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TODAY'S W tA lH ER
BIO SPRING AND VICINITY: Clear 

t« partly cloady thraagfe Maaday. Cooler 
temperature* rondnulag through Moaday. 
Light to moderate wiuds. High today U. 
Low tonight M. High tomorrow IS.
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They Make Their Living 
Out Of Cutting Up Bodies f

By SAM BLACKBl RN
“We’ll have to take that left 

hand off,” said the man.
"And we should remove that leg 

and replace the knee," observed 
hi.*- partner

"No question but what that nose 
will have to go." raid the man. 
“ And we’ll have to replace all of 
the hair and eyelashes They’re 
ruined completely”

"Maybe we can take the right 
arm off and substitute it for the 
left All we have to do is re
verse it.” t

So the man picks up his saw and 
calmly cuts oif an offending hand.

Sounds gruesome, but it really 
Isn’t at all.

The man and his partner are 
Mr. and Mrs F C. Richardson. 
Their home, when they have 
time to stay there, is Kalispell. 
Mont They are owners, operators 
and technicians for an unusual 
business called Rene’s Maniken 
Repair Their specialty is rebuild
ing these classic looking models 
which adorn department store win
dows It's their job to restore 
inanimate ladies to their pristine 
beauty

The job runs the gamut. They 
rehlace broken limbs, rebuild bat. 
tered torsos, replace heads which 
have been shattered 'They repaint 
the models with flesh colored stain 
called Zolatone Mrs Richardson, 
who combines this work with a 
hobby of art and sculpture, does 
the final touch—^ n t s  in big blue 
eyes, ruby red lips and gleaming 
white teeth She also attaches 
realistic eye lashes s |d  touches up 
fingernail* and

The Richar^kons have been in 
this unusual business for the past 
eight years They travri all over 
the MKldlewest They are well 
known to department store opera
tors ov’er the entire area and 
when they come to town, thore'i 

'' asually enough "aarglcal’’ work 
watting for them to keep them 
atationary for weeks on end They 
have been in Big Spring, for ex
ample. since Dec. IS. They have 
repaired manoequins for nearly 
every department store in the city.

The Richardsons froquently buy 
mannequins which store owners 
DO longer want. These they repair 
•Mi rcTinish and sell to oUmt 
stores as they travel akant Hto 
country. Many estabUMimanU arc 
happy to get the restored manne- 
onins. New models cost a iijn W e 
from IlM  to at much as n sg  anch

Mrs. Rkhardaon actimUy began

3 ^

Off With Her Head!
This aadeat aad woaderfal advice glvea by the 
Qeeea ef Weadcrlaad la epcaktag of Alice deesa’t 
have each a gmeseme meaaiag whea Mr. aad
Mrs. W. C. Rlehardssa say R. la this pirtare. 
Mr. Blchardeea patoto to a kaee that seeds re-

plarleg, while hie distaff member paleU ae 
eyelash ea a maBeeqale. They make their pro- 
feaelsa af maBaeqaia repair, aad da right well 
at It.

the businaas. As a child, she Ifred 
to dabble in art. Her real spe
cialty is acolptore. however She 
won a bkw ribbon at the New 
York World Fair in i m  for her 
Westora aea tpturs  l l i t  particular 
design w tM  took flrat pinea was 
•  raallstic looking range cow with 
two stnali cahras In San Franda- 
co. she woo a first placa at an 
iRMbitiaa in IMt with a paintiiM. 
"Madoana.”

Tha Rlchardeone traval In a

station wagon and set up opera- 
Uons where an available building 
can bo found la which to do their 
work. Sometimes whan they hava 
tha station wagon riUad with wliat, 
at first glance, looks lika man- 
glad bodlas. their travate cause 
soma confusioQ. Sevaral times, 
they said, alarmad spectators 
hava oontactad the polica to re
port a mysterious car with "sev
eral bodies" in It.

Thera arc a few other eoncema

In tha same Une of work but the 
Richardaons. in a general way, 
hava a field almoat to thcmselvas 
Their "circuit’’ over the past eight 
years hat aatablishad many con
tacts la tha Middlcweet.

Ridiardson does tha surgery and 
body rehidlding. He carrias along 
a raft of spcdal tools tnduding 
too spray equipment for adding tha 
flcsh-Ukc tint which raatoras the 
patient to health.

Itaviaw iiig T he

Big Spring 
Week

W M i Jo#  P ickle

The decennial census should be 
completed by Saturday. Don't get 
restless if )rou haven’t been enu
merated. for the enumerators fal
low a defmite plan on their caU- 
hecks Evan if you shrald bo 
missed this week, there’ll be a 
■pectol roundup to catch all the 
“strays ’•

• • •
Tha Texas 4  Pacific Railway 

Company announced last week 
tost three divisions were being 
compressed into two. and that 
both would he headquartered in 
Fort Worth. That means a docen 
and a half familiea will be leav
ing around May 1. among tham 
community, church and other 
leaders In these hard days for 
railroads, management is rutting 
every comer to try to keep going.
and we got cut.• • •

For the quickie of the week, 
we’ll have to nominate Bro. Oliver 
Cofer, our advertising manager. 
When the Internal Revenua Serv
ice announced It would extend the 
income Ux deadline from Friday 
to Monday, ha axclaimed: "Who 
would aver have thought the gov
ernment would give up money for 
Lent!"

• • •
A timely shower would accom

plish a lot of good right now. 
Farm lands are in perfect condi
tion to take a planting rain, and 
with winter weeds beginning to 
brown, the top moisture is needed 
to bring out the grass. Rain would 
tnich off a wildflower parade, too. 
Right now the tansy a.sters are 
laying lavender blankets, and 
along aome roadways <such as 
the Lake Thomas west loop,), it 
looks like a golden spread.

• • •
Believe it or not, absentee vot

ing for the first Democratic pri
mary wiU start Monday llis t 
means that the election is but 
three scant weeks away. There'll 
be a lot of politicking packed into 
that compass of time 

• • •
City commissioners last week 

edged toe garbage rates up, but 
that was simply oarrylnf out a

Ceviously announced decision to 
ing the budget into balance. The 

council also set May 10 as the
date for public hearing on a new 
asaassment paving program. Aft
er that, this project should move 
rapkfiy. i

* • •  '
Another one of thoee piagues «f 

hub cap thefts appears to be upon

Mee n s  V IB L  F . frfr. (M. U

2nd CO U N TY DEATH OF 1960

Coahoma Lad Killed 
In Highway Accident

Two traffic aeddenta, one re
sulting in a fatality, marred the 
pre-Easter festivities la Howard 
County last night 

A IS-year-old boy became toe 
second fatality in the county when 
his nighttime fishing trip ended in 
death on a curvt ol a farm road 
about 10 miles south of Coahoma 

London Wayne Smith, soe of 
Mr and Mrs. E. 0. Smith, Coa
homa. was fatally injured when 
thrown from a ^ckup truck he 
was driving after the vehicle went 
out of control and overturned. The 
boy was apparently killed instant
ly when toe truck rolled over him.

His companion, Sammy Don 
Buchanan. 16. son of Mr. a ^  Mrs. 
Sam Buchanan, also of Coahoma, 
was taken to Big Spring Hospital 
where his doctor said Im  Injurias 
(fid not appear serious.

Following toe accident Buchanan 
began walking toward a farm 
house He was picked up by a 
pasdng auto, according to High
way Patrolman Kel Davis.

Davis said that Smith was driv

ing south on Farm Road n i  when 
toe vehicle missed s curve shout 
• 4  milet south of the farm road 
intersection with U. S. 80

A Nalley-Pickia ambulance car
ried Buchanan to the hospital. 
Body of toe dead boy was taken to 
Nalley-Pickle Funeral H o m e  
where arrangements a r t  pending.

The first fatality of the year 
occurad Feb. 4. about U miles

Wrong Poison
ULM, Oarmany fAP)—Johanna 

Oechsle (frrv a >-y»ar prison term 
for fewding her motoar-in-law rat 
poiaon even thou#  the bottle a*aa 
labeled "Not dangerous for hu- 
tnan life." llw  court eonvictod 
the SO-year-oid wontan of attem ^- 
ed murder after she said she 
couldn’t  read tha labti anyway 
bocaose she is nMraightod. She 
admitted trying to kiB the dd  lady 
because "We with her was hell”

north of Big Spring on the Snyder 
highway. Charles Stansbury, 38. a 
pa.*uenger in a car driven by Har
old J Pitts, was killed whm the 
car struck Wild Horse Creek 
Bridge.

T-Sgt. Larry T. Carney was In
jured about 9 p.m. Satuniay when 
toe car in which he was a pas
senger collided with another auto 
in the 2S00 block of West 3rd 
Carney was riding arlth Sgt. John 
nie Henry.

Henry said he saw two people 
walkini; cast on the edge of the 
highway and he swerved to avoid 
hitting them. He collided with a 
car driven by Hugh Simpson. i

Simpson was also driving east 
and had stopped to pick up the 
man and woman hitchhikers. 
Police said they were Gene Rush
ing and Mrs. Bonnie Heckler.

Young Carney was token to to# 
Wehh AFB base hospital in a 
River ambulance A tte^ants said 
he suffered facial lacerations but 
that he apparently was not seri
ously in ju r^ .

CLEANUP LATER

Main Census Count May 
Be Complete By Saturday

If all goes well, the Howard 
County census should be complet
ed by Saturday.

Louis Stallings and Matt Har
rington, crew chiefs for the How- 
ard-Boi^n County area, said 
that the workers should wind up 
their jobs by April 23. A "mop
ping up" operation arill have to 
follow the cloia of the general 
count but, in a broad sense, the 
job will be completed.

A minor problem has developed 
this 1 ^  weak. The books In which 
the enumerators entar the names 
of persons counted have been ex
hausted bolti here in the Lubbock 
district office. Additional books 
have hern ordered from Dallas 
but they had not arrived Friday 
aftemeon. If the books do aot ar
rive, tk* could ^  slowed 
down.

Flee d M rld i of the »  in tiia
km  ooHoUm hkm 'bm o Bornplm a

and laid aside. Seven or eight 
others are on the verge of com
pletion. All districts are moving 
well ahead and toe crew cMefs 
said they are pleased with the 
work b e ^  sone.

Rural enumerators will be hard 
pushed, despite the fewer pertoas 
they will have to count, to wind 
up by the time toe counters in 
town have finished, toe crew 
chiefs said. Some of the rural area 
enumerators have bean drhring in 
axceu of 300 milea a week cover
ing their Urritory.

Only about I  out of each 10,000 
persona enumerated has aboarn 
any specific ratuctanoa to coop
erate with the enumerators.

Enumarators report that. «on- 
trary to a widely accepted theory, 
women contacled are ae more re
luctant to give their afea than are 
the mm. Skme a l  M ormatteo 

k  Mdothr OOB-
\

fidential, the individual need have 
no hesitancy in answering the 
questions, it was pointed out.

It was explained there is a lit
tle trick used in getting the age of 
those courted. The blunt question 
"How old are you’’’’ is never 
asked. Instead, the Inquiry is 
“Give your birtodate— month, day 
and year.”

Aa far as can be ascertained 
the o l ^ t  person y e t to be count
ed la a Big Spring man who is 
98.

Enumerators find many resi
dents away from home when they 
make their first calls This means 
that to# counter must return later 
In order to get the information. 
If the enumerator has been to 
your heuae and your were away. 
youH know it. A yellow slip will 
Inform you af toe visit and will 
also sU8a wIhb tha census oouot- 
or w il mahe a Ntum  oaBL

PRICE TEN CENTS THIRTY-SIX PAGES TODAY

Holy Flame, 
Sandstorm 
Mark Rites
JERUSALEM. Jordan Sector 

fAP)—A sandstorm clouded the 
Holy Land Saturday, recalling to 
the minds of Easter pilgrims that 
when Jesus was crucified "there 
was darkneis over the earth. And 
the sun was darkened.”

The sandstorm was one of the 
worst in the memory of Jerusalem 
residents. It swept in from the 
south in midaftemoon, shortly aft
er the conclusion of a service of 
Holy Fire in the Church of the 
Holy Sepulcher

The ^ s t  hung so heavily it 
veiled the domes and spire* In
side the walled old d ty , which 
naually form a stunning view.

A flame—symbolic of the mes
sage of Christ’s Resurrection — 
was carried across the no man’s 
land between two technically still 
warring nations, Jordan and Is
rael

The flame was a torch Ughted 
from Holy Fire which emerges 
from the Tomb of Chrisf. Greek 
Orthodox Christians, who live in 
Israel, took the lighted taper and 
raced acroM the no man’s land 
to light lamps and candles in 
churdfies on the other side 

They were able to nx>ve back 
and forth across the armistice 
hoe only by special arrange
ments elaborately worked out 
among Israel, the United Nations, 
and Jordan.

On the Arab side the flame was 
carried to Christian villages all 
over Palestine The Greek* light
ed little oil lamps in which they 
would carry the flame all the way 
back to Athens.

Egyptians lighted their own 
lampa to carry the fire to Alex
andria, Cairo and Upper E g )^  

This ancient custom of sending 
Holy Fire to distant points long 
ha* represented the spread of the 
gosMl to the ends of the earth 
m the eyes of the Oriental Chris
tians.

Mrs. Aadiand 
Free On Bond
LOS ANGELES (AP>-F1or«nce 

Aadiand. taken off te ja l  in a 
rage Friday, is free on ll.ooo bail 
pending arraignment on charges 
of contributing to the delinquency 
of her daughter.

The daugmer, Beverly Aadiand. 
in whose apartment a young actor 
was fatato  shot last week, is in 
custody of juvenile authoritiet.

Mrs Aadlsnd, attired in slacks 
and a flowered # i r t  when offi
cers came to gri her, asserted she 
had done nothing wrong and de
clared “ I’ll sue for false arrest.

Her arraignment was postponed 
to Monday so her lawyer can be 
present

She is accused of permitting 
Beverly to drink, of being drunk 
in B ew ly ’s presence of permM- 
Ung Beverly to occup>- s bed wkh 
a man. of sharing a bed with a 
man in Beverly's presence and of 
leaving Beverly without super
vision for an extended period

Beverly said she and actor Wil
liam Stanch: were struggling 
naked on her bed for a revoKer 
when the gun went off and mor
tally wounded him.

Easter Parade 
Set In Stanton
STANTON -  Most of the small

er children of Stanton were eager
ly awaiting the Easter parade to
day at 9 a m which has been an 
annual e\ ent for more than a dec
ade.

Bob Johnson, special events 
chairman, said the groups would 
assemble on ths court house lawn 
and confine their parade to the 
Easter figures which a re  located 
at strategic j ^ n t s  around the 
court house 'These large ngwes. 
mostly made of cardboard, show 
large-size bunnies and other things 
appropriate for Easter.

Johnson said the Easter parade 
serves a triple purpose It amuses 
the children, and provides their 
parents an opportunity to take 
pictures of the youngsters stand
ing in front of the figures.

"Still another reason." he said, 
"is it helps our Sunday School 
and church attendance. After the 
kid.s get dressed up in their East
er finery, it doesn’t take much 
encouraging to get them on into 
the church houses.”

Good Weather 
For City's Easter
Neither rain nor wind was ex

pected to dampen Easter spirits 
and finery and church-goers should 
be in for a day of lowered tem
peratures.

The high today is forecast be
tween 80 and 85 degrees, accord
ing to the U. S. Weather Bureau. 
The low should be between SO and 
55 degrees

Skies will be clear to partly 
cloudy today through tomorrow 
with tomorrow’s h i #  also fore- 
oak for tha mld-IO'a.

S. Africa May 
Banish Negroes

Backwoods
f4

» ■'XI' V.

* A

C:

Pope Washes Feet
Pope Joha XXlll heMt a rletli to dry the feet ef ae uaideeUfied 
toodeal priest after washing U In a Holy Thxredey reremeay at 
Rome’s Basilica ef St. John Lateraa. The peetlff washed aad 
hissed the feet ef IS stadeal priests In a ceremeay cwmoiemerating 
Chrisf's washing ef the feet ef His apostles. Among the IS were 
African Negraes, a Japanese. West Indlaa* aad a Palyaetton. 
The Vatiean said Pspe John chose this mesas af rehohing racial 
lalalaraace.

Afrikaaners 
Seek To Halt 
Work Boycott

JOHANNESBURG, South Africa 
fAP'—Negroes were warned by 
the government Saturday they 
may be banished to backwoods 
i^eserves if they obey the under- 
grouitd call for a work boycott 
next week

The Department of Bantu — 
native—administration and devel- 
opmeiX issued the warning in a 
statement that ignored the quee- 
tion of how the South African 
economy could operate if the huge 
Negro labor force refuses to work.

Against the background of a re- 
Tueaday by Justice Minister 

rancoi* Erasmus that authori
ties already are "shipping many 
idle and superfluous bantu back 
to their homelands ” it said "The 
Bantu public are remiiMled that a 
cnnsiderablo number of the re* 
cent atay-away-from-work cam
paign people have since been un
employed Unless they fmd work 
soon they wiH have to go back to 
their homelands

"Bantu worker! are therefore, 
in’their own interest*, warned not 
to pay anv attention to pamphlets 
or other forms of eocouragemeot 
for them to stay away from

port
Fran

Cantatas, Services 
Highlight Easter
Easter cantatas proclaiming the 

risen C h r i s t  will ring out this 
morning in three Big Spring 
churches, while the story of the

Tornadoes Churn 
Through Midwest

a ,  TX* S*M*lat*S P r r x
Tornadoes, accompanied by hail 

and slashing rain, diumed across 
the .Midwest Saturday, tearing 
roofs from buildings and blowing 
railroad cars off their tracks

At Waterloo. Iowa, motorist, 
Carl Mannel. 44 was killed when 
a tornado tipped a heavy truck 
trailer on top of his auto at a 
truck atop near Waterloo A roof 
was blown off the filling station, in
juring the owner

Iowa stale polite reported heavy 
winds blew two railroad cars off 
the tracks about 15 mile* south 
of Waterloo

Student Center
HOUSTON fAP) _  A .monno 

student center at Baylor Univer
sity College of Medicine is to be 
built by .Mr. and Mr*. J. Newton 
Rayaor and family.

Rayzor is a Houston attorney 
and philanthropist He is a mem
ber of the Houston executive com
mittee of Baylor University.

Easter re-awakening will be told 
in regular services In other city 
churches.

Special Easter music is slated by 
choirs at First Baptist Church. 
First Presbyterian Church and 
Wesley Methodist Church

An annual memorial "Service of 
Remembrance.” will be conducted 
at the First Methodist Church 

The First Church of God will 
hold a speoal Easter program 
with music, readings and slides 
thia evening

Reviva' services will begin to
day at the Baptist Temple under 
direction of the Rgv Byron 
Bryant The revival will con
tinue through April 24 The First 
Baptist begins its Round Up.

Catholics will worship today at 
St Thoma.* and Webb AFB chapel. 
Serv ices at St Thomas are sched
uled at 7 a m and 10 a m. At 
Webb. Mass will be celebrated at 
9 am . and 12 IS p m 

.Many city churches have sched
uled two morning aervices a n d  
at some additional worship will 
be conducted in the evening 

A crowd of about 3.000 persons 
massed in the City Park amphi
theatre when the Easter pageant 
was presented last night 

The Easter panorama included a 
cast of over 50 and was narrated 
by Dewey Magee who had the 
pageant's only speaking part.

The audience helped in the pres
entation. participating in old-time 

' nymnal singing

The outlawed African National 
Congress ia promoting tho srorfc 
boycott It wants to revivo tha 
sLay-at-homo movemsnt brokoa

ttemaniB nctiAfrican settleniania nettod socks 
of arms and hundreds af men do- 
scribed by authontiei aa subvori 
sivea. agitatars and tarronsU.

With moat of ila knowm leaden 
in jail, the Congress* emergency 
eommiUee called for Negroes to 
stay at home throughout next 
week to enforce four demands on 
Prime Minister Hendrik F Ver- 
woerd's white supremacy regime.

These are eliminatioa of the 
law requjrii^ all Nerxwa to ca r
ry passes, release of the coi>- 
gress leaders, ending of tha aCate 
of emergency by which the coun
try u  run under near martial law. 
and restoration of the Coogreos 
as a legal organization.

Prime Minister Verwoerd. re
covering in a Pretoria hospital 
from wounds resulting from two 
bullets fired iiXo hia head by a 
white assassin a week am. waa 
described ia a medieai boUetin aa 
making cxcaUent progress.

Blakley Joins 
Daniel Caravan
DALLAS fAP) -F o rm w  US. 

Sen. WiUiam Blakley joined Sat- 
urday a committee for the re- 
election of Gov. Price Daniel, in- 
(hesting a political break between 
Blakley and his former ally. Al
lan Shiv'ers

Shivers, a former governor, will 
speak here .Monday at a teat> 
monial dinner for Jack Cox. run
ning agamst the governor Ha has 
been campaigning for Cox.

Blakley and a number of former 
Shiver* supporters dwae totknr to 
announce their support of DaiueL 
apparently to counteract the ef
fect of Cox’ appearance here

Cox hag pegged his oan^iaign 
largely - to  conservativw support. 
Most of those announcing Satur
day as favoring hia opponent have 
been identified also as oonaerva- 
lives.

Fredericksburg Easter Fires 
Began In Pact With Indians
FREDERICKSBLTIG. T e x a s  

fAP)—This is an Easier legend 
about the bunny, a band of 
Comanches and a pioneer mother 
and her child psychology.

'The story began 114 years ago 
5>aturday in thia town founded by 
German tanmigrants

It was very much a Western 
Wilderness. Comanches dominate- 
ed It.

The Indians slaughtered pio
neers when they could catch 
them outside the town They 
burned farm homes.

Just as in any pre,sent-day 
screen Western, only one man 
could talk sense to the Coman- 
ohes. He waa Joiw Meusebach, 
the coloay’i  leader.

oat for tha mam

Comandie encampment, four days 
journey a w a y , to seek atreaty. 
It was shortly before Easter 

Comanche warriors surrounded 
the community. The townemen 
could not determine whether the 
Indians planned an attack Meuae- 
hach might have been killed en 
route by the unpredictable red
skins.

On the night before Easier Com- 
manche campfires flickered In the 
hills looking down on the town 

The tension in the aduks com
municated itself to the chiltfren 
And when night came and the chil
dren saw the fires, they became 
more fearful

Then, says the legend, one moth
er. her name now loet, sal har 
ehUdren before bar and oagiUined 
tha firae iu a  wagn

Easter bunnies in tha hilU
toe week coUecUng eggs. They w5dfk>wers.

m n t  
'They

also picked colorful
And tonght they build tha fires 

to boil toe flowen for dyw and to 
boil the eggs.

Tomorrow the chihfroa w il find 
colorful Easter eg fi left by tha 
bunnies.

The children slapt w sl that 
mght, tha legend a « s .

In a few days. M sw rtarti 
turned waving the traaly. Aad 
Fredencksburg residmla 
thav would 1 1 ^  fires in the HDi 
e a #  eight before Eaetor te nMTk 
the treaty conaummntiea.

AB week, workoca hawe pllod 
brush and timhar In tha MOa fr r  
Sattirday s i # t ‘s firaa nfrtefr M #  
dM U4II oEnorvanM.
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Of Mishaps Checked 

Out By City Policemen

»  I*

' V  'I

Three S-vehicle accidents were 
reported by Big Spring police yes
terday, one involving a bicycle 
rider, but no one was injured. Two 
minor one-vehicle accidents were 
also reported.

Helen K. Marino, I lls  Mulber
ry, was Tiding her bicycle in the 
1100 block of Mulberry when she 
collided with an auto driven by 
Henry Nathan Witton, 608 E. 15th 
St.

At Fifth and LaiKaster streets, 
William Charles Burgess. 2201 No
lan, was in collision with Mildred 
E. HaU, 211 Hunser Dr.

Mary Elizabeth Ivey, 1605 E. 
Sixth St., was in collision with 
Elmer Hershel Sorrells, Boulder, 
Colo., at Third and Gregg streets.

A monor accident was reported 
in the 200 block of Scurry when 
an auto belonging to Opal James, 
201'.Galveston, rolled into a park
ing meter.

An auto driven by Ronald Gene 
Aaron, 302 Park St., incurred 
minor damages when backed over 
a curb in the 100 block on East 
Third.

71st Birthday
VEVEY. Switzerland fAP) — 

Charlie Chaplin celebrated his 
71st birthday here today with his 
35-year-old wife, Oona, and their 
seven children. The comedian 
moved to Switzerland in 1952 after 
a long Hollywood career.

Playwright, 
Play Busy
NEW YORK un -  Both play

wright Tennessee Williams and 
his Broadway hit play. “Sweet 
Bird of Youth,’’ are doing their 
utmost in traveling efforts.

After playing more than 11 
months at Broadway's Martin 
Beck Theater, “Sweet Bird of 
Youth” has trouped to Detroit, 
San Francisco, Los Angeles, 
then back to Chicago. Other com
panies are playing in Sweden, 
Germany and Argentina.

Williams recently returned from 
travels around the world with 
manuscripts of four new plays. 
Broadway will probably see them 
next fall.

Forsan Service Club Hears 
Talks On Highways, Scouts
FORSAN — Joe T. Holladay 

was in charge of the Forsan Serv
ice Club meeting Thursday when 
Marvin Miller. Big Spring, senior 
vice president of Cosden Petrol
eum Corporation, spoke.

Miller's address dealt with the 
state highway program. H. G. 
Stipp, also of Big Spring, spoke 
on Scouting and projected camp
ing films.

Holladay reminded members of 
the April 23 vote by the new For
san consolidated district (the nrm - 
er Forsan and Elbow districts) to 
ratify assumption of Indebtedness 
of the two districts, and to estab
lish a tax rate. There were 28 
present f<H- the meeting, and new 
members accepted were J. J.

Stocks, Mack G. Alexander, Joe 
F. Kapp, R. H, Landers, Ray 
Shortes, Ted Fields, Ed Simpson, 
Pete Banks and Alvin Bushlong. 
The meeting was held Thursday 
evening in the school cafeteria.

Polar Station
MOSCOW (AP) — Soviet scicn. 

tists have established a new Arc
tic research station, “ North 
Pole-9,” on a drifting ice floe in 
the central Arctic that is l .l  miles 
long and nearly 2 miles wide, 
Tass reported today.

They'ye Been Riding On The Railroad
Three treeps of Girl Scouts left by train Friday 
moraiag for Abilene, where they visited GS 
Headquarters and were Inarheoa guests of the 
organization. Forty-six little girls were included

in the group, which was made up of troops led 
hy Mrs. Lm  Burklow, Mrs. M. L. Bryant and 
Mrs. W. H. Boober. They returned home on the 
afternoon train.

City Wells Readied To Meet
Summer Peak Water Demand

By GLENN COOTES 
Big Spring may turn back to 

its wells for a peak supply of 
water this summer. After sever
al years of drinking only Lake 
J. B. Thomas water, those with 
deicnte taste buds might no
tice a little difference in their 
water on peak days during the 
summer months 

City authorities have been no- 
Ufiad to have pumps in running 
order. Roy Hester, superintend
ent of the city fiKw plant, said 
last week that the pimps will be

Faculty Named 
At Coahoma
COAHOMA (SC) -  Trustees of 

the Coahoma Independent School 
District have re-elected the school 
faculty for the 1900-81 term.

Heading the list are O. A. Mad
ison. high school principal; W. A. 
Fishback. elementary principal at 
Coahoma; and M. B. McFall, ele
mentary principal at Midway.

Others elected were Mrs. Ruth 
Sndth. Mrs. Swan Cramer. Mrs. 
M. B. McFall. first grade; Mrs. 
Tye Renfro. Mrs. Selma Smith. 
Mrs. Eloisa Davis, second grade; 
Mrs. Mark R e e s e s ,  Mrs. Edna
Hale, Elzada Herrtog. third grade;

liiT su i-Mrs. Bessie Ckk. Mrs. Bi 
lard, fourth grade; Mrs. Perry 
Moring, Mrs. Gladys Motal. fifth 
Crade; Mrs. Keith Birkhead. 
Mrs. Helen Beard. sixUi grade; 
BID Easterling. Bob Ethridge, 
seventh grade.

Mrs. Enla B. Westmoreland. 
Mrs. Eleaswr  Gsrrett. eighth 
grade; Mrs. Bob Ethridge, com
mercial; Mrs. Harold Morris, 
E n g l i s h ;  Perry Moring. social 
studies; Mrs. V ir^nia Allen, home 
economics; R. A. Roster, voca
tional agriculture; Grady Tindol, 
science and a ^ s ta n t  coach; 
Jam es Spann, boys' coach; P. A. 
Wynn, science; Mrs. Loma G. 
Wynn, girl's coach; Jimmy F. 
Vemer, band.

ready when the Colorado River 
.Municipal Water District gives the 
sign.

Hester is an old hand with the 
city's water wells. He began work 
for the city when many of the 
present wells were dug and has 
personally taken part in laying 
many of the water lines.

SUMMER DEMAND
A. K. Steinheimer, city mana

ger, estimates that July and Au
gust would be the peak usage 
months with a daily average of
9.032.000 gallons in July and a
9.350.000 gallon average in Au
gust In most respects. Lake J. 
B. TTiomas could supply probably 
the necessary water for the city 
as expected this year

Howev’er, it is more of a prob
lem of distribution and treatment. 
The line from the CRMWD reser
voir north of town to the treat
ment plant can handle up to 14 
million gallons during short per
iods. But the city's filter plant 
capacity is 10 million gallons per 
day. Moreover, filters must be 
taken out of .service temporarily 
for “back-washing" to clean them. 
When peak loads are being treated 
every day there is no time for 
this, and the over-loaded filters 
rapidly diminish in efficiency.

Thus the city will turn to well 
water, which te not treated. It is 
unlikely that even the most dis
criminating water taster can tell 
the difference. The well wafer 
will be combined with lake water 
and should be thoroughly mixed 
by the time it reaches the home 
faucet.

FIR-ST FIELD
Stdnhefmer explained that the 

O'Barr field in Northern Glass
cock will probably be the first 
well supply used by the cky when 
the n e ^  arises. It is the largest 
and most prolific of the city's 
four well resources

The city also has available well 
water in Section 33. Section 17 and 
the City Park. V it  Section 17 
wells are under lease to the Big 
Spring Country Gub and the City 
Park wells wiH probably be used 
to water the municipal gcii 
course

Water in the O'Barr field is 
about 69 feet below the land sur
face. Hester explained that these

wells can be pumped dry, and will 
recover to the regular depth in 
about 90 days Water in this field 
now stands at the original level.

In Section 33, the next best bet 
for city well water, the water lev
el now stands at 101.7 feet below 
the surface Hester explained that 
in 1954, the water level had 
dropped to 142 feet. The wells 
were pumped considerably that 
year. In 1955, the level began to 
rise and was marked at 139 4 feet 
in February. In 1958, it was at 
115 10 and climbed to 114.7 in 
1957.

The wells were pumped some 
in 1958. but still the level rose to 
107.4 feet. Last year, the level 
was checked at 105 3 feet

BEST IN 12 YEARS
The city park wells have filled 

up to the highest point in over 12 
years. Hester said they now stand 
at 78 4 feet below ground level. 
In 1948, after many years of pump
ing. the water lev’el was 237 2 feri 
below the surface

By June, 1949, the level rose to 
202 9 feet, but when the pumps 
were turned on, it fell back to 
219.8 feet in three months Turned 
off again, the level reached 199 3 
by January', 1950.

In April, 1950, the level stood at 
197 feet when the pumps were 
started again, dropping the level 
back to 218 4 feet by November.

The well fields are in good con
dition to handle any n e ^  facing 
the city this year, He.ster said.

PEAK DAYS COMING
This is not the first year the 

city has prepared its wells for 
stand-by service La.st year, the 
pumps were readied, but late sum
mer rains foiled the expected peak 
days. The city used more than 
10 million gallons of water only 
once in August

Barring a repeat performance 
of heavy rains, there should be 
a considerable number of days 
crossing the 10 million mark this 
year. Water consumption is ex
pected to continue to increase in 
Big Spring .Steinheimer estinutes 
that a dsJIy use of 10 million 
gallons will be the average dur
ing August. 1961

DEAR ABBY

HE'S AN ADDICT
By Abigail Von Buran

O. A. MADISON

DEAR ABBY: I have a serious 
problem At least it's serious to
me.

I am married to a man who 
smokes FIVE PACKS of cigarettes 
a day! And if he runs our, he 
searches around for butts in the 
ash trays and garbage cans like 
a mad man.

I don't smoke and never have 
so maybe I can't appreciate what 
Dave it up against but. Abby, it 
is driving me out of my mind.

Dave gets up in the middle of 
the night for a smoke and he 
has to have one even before he is 
fully awake. You can't tell me it 
isn't hurting his health.

He laughs at the cancer re- 
, search reports and says all they 
prove is that mice shouldn't 
smoke How can 1 help him with- 

' out being a nag '
HELEN LORRAINE

DEAR HELEN LORRAINE: 
Yoa can’t help anyone unless HE 
wants to be helped. It takes a 
combination of will power, won't 
power and Sapreme power.

ried man I thought I couldn't live 
without him. so I gave up every
thing I had for him. But so far 
he hasn't ^ven up anything for 
me. He still lives at home, en
joying married life with his fam
ily.

1 sit home nights as lonesome 
as can be. He calls me up and 
tells me how much he loves me, 
but he doesn't do anything about 
it. My whole family is against me. 
I don't have a soul to turn to for 
help or sympanthy. There has 
been so much scandal and dis
grace that I'll never be able to 
live it down. Please tell me what 
to do as I am on the verge of a 
nenous breakdown.

A FOOL
DEAR FOOL: If your husband 

will have yon, crawl bark on yonr 
hands and knees. If he won’t con
sider a reronrillatlon you'd be 
wise to move to another com
munity and try to start a new life 
for yonmeir. And don't Invest any 
more time or hope In married 
men.

W. A. FISHBACK

m  B. tUTALL

DEAR ABBY; We are an old 
couple in our 70’s. All of our chil
dren are married, but now that 
we aren't able to do much for 
them any more, they have for
gotten all about us.

We have to look elsewhere for 
someone to help us with our 
storm windows and jobs like that 

I When they come to see us, which 
' is very rare, they usually come 
' about 10 p m .when w^ arc get
ting ready for bed. And if they 
come earlier, they stay only a 
few minutes so they can go some
where else for the evening

Why do children treat their par
ents like this, Abby?

I JUST LONELY PEOPLE
I DEAR LONELY: Because they 
' don't kaow belter. But when you 
j are gone they will water your

graves with tkeir tears. Poor, un- 
fortoaate, short-sighted children! 

• • •
DEAR ABBY: Two years ago

I I M t my husband and children 
'becauaa I fell ia lovs with a mar-

DEAR ABBY: So the bride did 
not want anyone in a wheelchair 
to be Best Man at her wedding 
because she was afraid every eye 

i would be on him. not her' Well, 
i she would have collapsed at our 
wedding. It was held in the chapel 
of a Naval Hospital Not only did 
the bride wear white, but so did 
the groom. Our Best Man was 
in a wheel chair and the groom 
wa.s flat on his back on a mobile 
cart, encased from his armpits to 
his toes in a plaster cast.

BRIDE OF THE 
“ PLASTERED ” GROOM 

• • •
“What’s your problem’’” Write 

to Abby in care (A the Big Spring 
Herald. For a personal reply, en
close a stamped, self-addressed 
ern elope.

For Abby’s pamphlet. “What 
Every Teen -  ager Wants To 
Know,” send 25 cents and a large.
self-addressed, stamped envelope

akLin care of the Big Spring Hera

SHOP GIBSON'S DISCOUNT PRICES AND SAVE

G IB S O N ’S

1 MAhg 
1 MMOMMWH D IS C O U N T
1 OUAlA»4nesL UTiyAcnoM , C E N T E R

THANK YOU
THE CITIZEN S OF BIG SPRING

FOR MAKING OUR GRAND OPENING SO SUCCESSFUL. THOUSANDS OF YOU 
VISITED OUR NEW STORE DURING TH E THREE-DAY OPENING. WE ESPECIA L
LY  THANK YOU FOR YOUR PATRONAGE. FOR THE FEW WHO MISSED OUR 
OPENING, WE INVITE YOU TO VISIT OUR NEW HOME, 3rd AND JOHNSON, 
AND TA KE ADVANTAGE OF OUR EV ER YD A Y

LOW DISCOUNT PRICES
LOCATED

3RD And JOHNSON
(FrM Customer Parking 4th And Johnson)

_ _ HOURS;REGULAR STORE 
W EEKDAYS . . . .  9:00 A.M. —  6:00 P.M.
FRIDAYS ............. 9:00 AM. —  9:00 PA4.
SUNDAYS ...........  1:00 P.M. —  5:00 PM.

CLOSED TODAY
IN OBSERVANCE OF EASTER

OPEN NEXT SUNDAY 1-5

Lacky Money Winners
KBST $10,000 CONTEST

With Gibson's mnlow Discount STICKERS
Rear 
Window

WINNERS UP TO FRIDAY NIGHT

Eastman Eastman
8 mm. Color 35 mm. Color
Movie Film . 20 Exp. Film

Reg. 2.85 Ret. 2.85
Our Price 1.79 Our Price 1.49
Processing Processing
Retl. 1.75 Ret. 1.75
Our Price 1.47 Our Price 1.36

Total . . .  3.26 Total . . .  2.85

SaUffartion
Gaaraatecd INSULATED

PICNIC BAG
Keepa Df4aha C«M

R rA N . ____S l . t t
S i ^ o a 's
Pike_____ 98»

A l u m i n u m

L o w n

E d g i n g

1. J. R. Paris 
1401 Wood St.

2. Carolyn Martin 
611 Scurry

3. Mrs. Blanch* Gibbs 
121 E. 17th .

4. Mrs. La Ru* Hart 
206 Andr** St.

5. Mrs. John Jon*s 
602 Birdwell

6. Mr. H. L. Bohannon
_  1704 iContucky
7. Lonni* Wrightsil 

506 N. Lancastar

8. Mr. G. W. Williams 
1308 Stadium

9. MyrtI* Kinkad*
P.O. Box 892

10. Al Milch 
1718 Yal*

11. Bonni* Ma* Kog*r 
1018 Johnson

12. CWO R. F. Marks 
2208 Alabama

13. Dr. Gag* Lloyd 
401 Edward

14. Charles Herring Jr. 
1603 SunMt

Get Your KBST-Gibson Sticker At Gibson's Daily
IS DRAWINGS DAILY — 97 MORE DAYS

4’’x4S’ 1 . 6 6
1.96

USE OUR FREE LAY-AW AY PLAN
8 MM. .COLOR 

MOVIE FILM
Retail 2.85
GIBSON'S DISCOUNT PRICE

MEN'S STRETCH SOX
_  I  Asserted Sizes Ret. 49s ^  O  O

............................  DOZEN A . T T

A FISHERMAN’S PARADISE OF FAMOUS BRAND MERCHANDISE
HhekMpewrc, Garcia. South Bend, Ileddea . . . Snet U Nm m  a Few.

ALL AT LOW, LOW DISCOUNT PRICES. SHOP GIBSON’S A SAVE I

Buy Or Lay-Awoy Now
FOR GRADUATION

GRUEN WATCHES
Mea's ar W anen't 

I While ar YeUaw GaM 
17 Jewels

Retail 29.95
I®" i  4MDiscount I  ^
I Price I  “

WE AL5M) CARRY 
BENRl'S 
BULOVA 
ELGIN 
TIMEX

|Aad ether fine watches.
A LL AT DISCOUNTS UP TO 50% OFF

Opening Discount Special
ZEBCO 33 REEL

AND

FIBERGLAS ROD

The Fawioau Na. SS
ZEBCO SPINNING REEL
■srlaBlFa fwMbdrteeek ftvM
•TM tiM BTyert oM

BOBtlieg. widi mo-
hrok*. aaBoalli erat. IM 

Toreg of 1# B. leftaftUiiwk

Retail 1 9 95

Complete Fishing Supplies At Discount Prices

AT THE LOWEST PRICES IN TOWN

43# ARRID 37#
16-Oz. MINERAL OIL 23#
1.00 SO-SOFT Lotion 2-88#

DELUXE XPIECE 
Hollow Glaaa 
Spin Caating 

ROD
Retail 5.95

BOTH FOR 
ONLY

25< CITRATE.M AGN ESIA  18f
16 OZ.

HOSPITAL BRAND 
RUBBING ALCOHOL

Retail 25<
GIBSON'S 
DISCOUNT 
PRICE . . . .

9 3 ^  MONOFILAMENT
SPINNING LINE, 6 To 25 Lb. Teit, 100 Yd*.

O f i d  n y lo n
CASTING LINE. 3 To 25 Lb. Tezt, 50 Ydz

49< 
49#

98# GARCIA Abu-Reflez .Spinnera   59#
1.00 DeLONG Worm Lurea . ................69#
1.25 BOMBER Lures V o a r  C h n ire  85^

Rubber Sole 
Fishing Shoes

SHOES
Non-Skid Rubber Soles 

Waterproof And 
Comfortable 

Longlasting Dura-Hid* 
Sizes 6Vii-10Va 

Retail 3.95

98# SUPER ANAHIST 63#
1.59 LUSTRE CREME 1.09
89# VITALIS 69#
89# NESTLE'S 2 88#

ECONOMY
SIZE

TOOTHPASTE
i5# PEROX|6e , ^-Oz . 13#
1.25 BAKER 5 hair tonic ..........89#
35# M ERTHIOLATE 19#
98#Q-TIPS 73#

OVER 1,000 DRUG ITEMS 
WHY PAY MORE?

WE OFFER YOU THE WIDEST SELECTION OF QUALITY 
BRAND HEALTH AND BEAUTY AIDS, AND DRUG.S IN 
BIO SPRING — ALL AT THE LOWEST DISCOUNT PRICE.

SHOP GIBSON'S DISCOUNT PRICES AND SAVE
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Rios Sentenced For Slaying
Adan (Adam) Rios, ihowa in the witness box. line Williams is pictured at the top of photo and
was sentenced to a 15-year prison term (or the court reporter Oscar Clark is seated with his
pistoi slayinf of his muther-in-iaw Mrs. Felicita back to camera. Inset at lower left is Loretta
Espinoxa In Borden County Feb. 11. Judge Ster- Rios, 21, wife of the slayer.

City Tax Take 
Shows Increase
Rig Springers paid nearly $150,- 

000 in city taxes more during the 
fiscal year just ended than in the 
previous year

A check of city tax receipts 
ahows $588,391 43 collectod for fis
cal year 1959-fM. the period ending 
March 31 This compares with 
$440 404 82 a year ago, and in
crease ol $147.926 61, according to 
C K Johnson J r , tax asses.sor- 
colleclor

The current tax figure totalled 
$524,743 14. compared with $403.- 
668 46 a year ago. also a substan
tial increase of $121,074 68

Two additional revenue sources 
were adde<' to the preceding fis
cal term's collection, dump ground 
and pound fees. A total of $1 461- 
68 was collected for dump gniund

purpo.ses whole pound fees 
amounted to $330.

Delinquent taxes collected in the 
fiscal period just ended amounted 
to $37.070 15, compared to $22,- 
272 07 for the same term a year 
ago.

A breakdown of other sources 
of revenue, with fiscal year 1958- 
39 figures in parentheses, is as 
follows; prior year receipts, $9.- 
757.12 <$2,800 17t; penalty on cur
rent taxes, $467 82 <$173 70); inter
est, penalty, costs $8.160 11 ($5.- 
610 421; occupation taxes. $3,953 , 
87 <$3.518 251; taxi-cab driver per
mits, $69 I $801; dog taxes, $420. 
• $43D, tax certificates. $262 <$259i 
bus franchise. 349 <42151), and 
taxi-cab (ranchi.se, $1^48 17 <$1,- 
239 24).

Programs Slated 
For Credit Week
R hat makes the wheels of cred

it turn'* "niey are the instruments 
which carry the whole nvachineo' 
of commerce, but few people un
derstand their function, bow they 
can he used, how they are abused.

A comerted effort to gi'w more 
information on the functions, pur
poses and advantages of credit 
will be undertaker h«*re next week 
National Credit Week is to be ob
served Apnl 24 30, and several 
special event.s are on the calendar 
during the week

Much of the week's promotion 
will be developed throu^i the 
C r^ it Bureau and Retail Mer
chants Association, with members 
participating in special informa
tional programs

A major highlight of National 
Credit Week will be a special

Credit Clinic—with every operat
ing business in the city urged to 
have a representative present — 
slated (or April 29 Thu will be in 
the Settles ballroom at 7 30 pm . 
A special panel will be named to 
handle discussions and answer 
questions Special attention wiH be 
paid to credit relations between 
local business houses and military 
personnel.

Also during the week, (he Credit 
Women’s Club will have a special 
luncheon lliu  is scheduled for 
April 27.

On April 26. the Credit Execu
tives Association will have a spe
cial dinner meeting, during which 
a new slate of officers will be 
installed Both the oramzational 
meetings will he at Coker's Cafe, 
the women's meeting at noon, the 
executives' session at 6 p.m.

Employment 
Picking Up
Big Spring and Howard County 

employment during March was 
slower than normal and in har
mony with the nation-wide drops in 
jobs, according to the Teaas Em
ployment Commission.

During the month, the office here 
found j ^  for 216 persons March 
a year ago saw the placements at 
282.

There is no big rush for em
ployes now but the trend in April 
has been definitely better than for 
the first three months of the year.

However, most of the jobs now 
being filled are for temporary em
ployment largely in the field of 
yard work "niere is still a sharp 
lag in oil field and building jobs 
which developed during January 
and February.

During the first two weeks of 
April, TEC was able to find work 
(or at least 75 applicants It was 
again stressed that most of these 
jobs were created by the arrival of 
better weather and the need of 
householders for someone to do 
yard work, gardening and kindred 
chores

The office, for oi.ee. is well 
stocked with applicants for typing 
jobs. It also has a number of well- 
trained secretaries on lU lists. 
There it little current demand (or 
.sales people, but there are many 
on file who would like such work

Preaent efforts of the TEC are 
being centered on finding employ
ment for hoys and girls who will 
complete h t^  school next morJh 
and who have no plans to go to 
college.

Genghis Khon's 
Birthday Noted
TAIPEI. Formosa <AP' — The 

birth 893 years ago of Genghis 
Khan was commemorated in Tai
pei today The Mongol conqueror 
was the founder of the Yuan 
I Mongol) dynasty which ruled Chi
na from 1206 to 1368 A.D.

City Counts 
Year Without 
Traffic Death
Big Spring passed through the 

fised year just ended without a 
traffic death, according to a re
port i.ssued by Police Chief C. L. 
Rogers.

The year remained deathless de
spite the 105 injuries which result
ed from 686 accidents in the city.

The year's end report showed 
drunkennes.s and moving traffic 
violations excelled only by over
time parking in number of cases 
which passed through city court.

A total of 1,942 drunkenness 
cases and 2,969 moving traffic vio
lations were recorded during the 
year. Overtime parking tickets to
talled 17,036.

City police handled six murder 
and attempted murders and 28 cas
es of possession of a deadly weap
on, the report shows.

Thefts totalled 81 with theft of 
goods valued at less than $5 taking 
the biggest share at 61

Twenty-two were arrested for 
gaming, 76 for narcotics and liq
uor violations, 36 for burglary and 
attempted burglary and 5 for forg
ery.

Cash receipts for the year 
amounted to $60,696 50 Fines as
sessed by the city judge totalled 
$85,048 A total of $12,212 in park
ing tickets was paid at the win
dow.

Law Day Will Be 
Observed May 1
No plans have been made by 

the Howard County Bar A.ssocia- 
tion to make any special observ
ance of I-aw Day U S A which has 
been proclaimed by President Ei
senhower for May 1

This will be the third consecu
tive year that I-aw Day has been 
proclaimed by the President and it 
is dedicated to the observance of 
the fact that this country has gov
ernment of law instead of bj^one 
man

The bar association here does not 
plan any special empha.sia but it 
was reported some of the mem
bers may appear before civic 
groups to discuss the subject 

The date is selected for a special
reason—It is the same day that the 
Communists celebrate iWir own 
rise to power and laud their type 
of rule.

Various Burglaries 
And Thefts Occur
Big Spring police officers were 

invastigating four new thefts to
day after (Sprits struck through
out the city Friday night 

Nine aluminum windows, one of 
double construction, were taken 
from an H and H Consfniction 
company project in the 1.300 block 
of Bluebird, police report 

Burglars made off with $15 in 
change when they tapped the 
jukebox in the Teen Inn in the 
600 block of NW Fourth Street.

Two hubcaps were reported 
stolen from an auto owned by R. 
VS Holbrook. 1111 SVood. while 
door mats were taken from an 
auto belonging to Mrs. L. C. S4'aits. 
1513 Kentucky S8'ay.

Learning By 
The Numbers
WILMINGTON, Del »AP» — 

Robert Mitchell. I. who didn't like 
arithmetic, .sent this letter;

‘ Dear Astronaut I am study
ing about space 1 have been 
reading book' about space but I 
don I see why astronauts need 
arithmetic Do you think I need 
arithmetic'’’’

The answer came bark last 
month from the National Aero
nautics and Space Administration. 
Space Task Group. Langley Field. 
Va

.lohn A Powers of the NASA 
public affairs office. wTOte Rob
ert

"The astronauts a.sked me to 
tell you that they all feel you do 
need arithmetic, nof only (or fu
ture space work, but for any 
field that you may enter 

"They feel that young men such 
as yourself should study hard and 
learn all you can so that some 
day when you are a grown man 
you will be qualified to a.s.sume 
a position of responsibility"

The letter was delivered to 
Robert's school in nearby .Mar- 
ahallton.

How’s Robert's arithmetic? 
"He's a straight A pupil now.’’ 

his third-grade teacher reported

Salado To Stage 
Heritage Show
SAIJVDO. Tex (A P'—The rich 

heritage of Texas and the South
west will be on display here April 
29-30 and May 1.

The Central Texas Museum and 
several historic homes in the 
lado area will be opened to visi
tors each of the three days.

The museum, in a two-story na
tive Slone building east of the 
Stage Coach Inn, has the aim of 
telling Ihe history and develop
ment of Ceniral Texas and pro- 
leeting and caring for valuabla 
relics from pioneer days in Cen 
tral TexM.

! D o e s

le stjnce, 
h the widest 

car, Pontiac gives 
stability, auurate

JHt' ONLY CAR WITH WLDE-JRACK WHEELS!
S E E  Y O U «  L O C A L  A U TH O RIZED  PON TIAC D E A L E R

McBRIDE PONTIAC
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Stolen Automobile 
Recovered Fridoy
Texas highway patrolmen found 

a Big Spring man’s auto in Mid
land late Friday after it was re
ported stolen Friday morning

here.
The auto, a 1957 model, owned 

by Hal Mitten, of Howard House, 
was found abandoned with a flat 
tire and out of gas The culprits 
who made off with the vehicle 
were not located.

PHONE AM 4-S232 
m  MAIN

spring . TEXAS ÔUND̂
D iL lY B R Y  A T  M O  B X T R A  C H A R Q t

New! exclusive features—4000 CPM

COOLER

I
A ER O -P IV O T AIR  CO N TRO L
Allows yow H) ploce horirootol or verti- 
col lowert in an uniissitod vonety of 
oir flow patterns.

SALE
Reg. 149.95

5̂ DOWN, 5̂ A MONTH
•  Efficient 20 hour automatic timer
•  Rubber mounted for quiet operation 
e 2-tpeed motor, dial typo control
o 3 four-way directional grilles

For the loit word in coding comfort ond Ihe 
utmost in true economy and depervdobiiity 
buy lh«t powerful, long life unit. Distinctively 
styled with tlim-line plastic grilles. Simple to 
operate. Newest idea in eoolers. See it Now I

L 4

Words for low cost installation and reliable service

SALE! Fairway 
4000 elm cooler

M li
1 1 4 8 8

r ■ -I-

O N ir tS  DOWN 
S4 f  e e v

•
a Ceolt average else hemes 
e 2-w ey eir deffectien 
e  Efficient 1-speed meter 
e Air volume control dial

Insure yourself of top performonce 
at o low budget price, live in 
heoHhy. sprmg-fred* oir oil summer 
long. Smortty styled cobinef.

s B i! !

SALEI '/% kp. fairway roof 
top down (Bukorgo cooltr

119“loots on enhre home, 
)ff ice or s to re . 1 • 
4>eed motor. Soked 
enam el finish. $$ DOWN

SALE! Roof or 
wall type cooler

109“
ONtV t t  DOWN 

• e  *• 14 mv-rlK l« pay

e Comfort cools large ereot 
e For heme end cemmerciel use 
e Baked enamel steel body 
e Optional recirculoting pump

Rubber mounted for quiet operotiors. 
Side irwtallahon with connected duct 
system or imtoll on roof for direct 
duct flow. 1/6 hp motor. 4000 cfm.

SAIEI Sturdy, doptndoblt 
Foirwoy troiler cooltr
Designed to At trailer 
roof vent. 2 -sp e e d  
motor, dial type con
trol JOOO ;fm.

134
$$ DOWN

SAIEI foirwoy kp. 
budgtt prietd room cooltr
2-woy oir deflechorv 
Hondy dial type vol
ume control. I -speed 
motor. 4(XX) cfm.

8 9 "
$$ DOWN

504 E. 3rd Str««» Big Spring, Tdxat

Many Other Models On Sale. Buy 
Down, Low Payments.' Pork Free — 
hind Store.

On Time -  $5 
Parking Lot Be-

A
p
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Stamps in The News
By BTI> KBONI8H 

Mr -  -
sroboMsd MveiofMS. 

authorind tiy tha poaUl r a t a  
chaiMM wfaici) go into effect July 
1, w b  aooa ba issued by the 
U. t .  Poat Office Department 

n »  SH<eat aovelapc. scheduled 
for wieaae May a  at Chicago,

wiO feature a profUa of George 
Washington (facuig left within an 
aval). The envelow will be used 
for third claas b u s  maOing

Since there is an additional 
charge for tha envelope, collec
tors. will have to endoaa remit
tance for S cents per amrelopa. 
They should send their orders for 
first day cancallatiofu to the Poet- 
master. Chicago 7, 111., prior to 
Ifay 3S.

The m -ceot envelope, to go on 
sale at Birmingham. Ala.. June 
25. wiU feature a profile of Benja
min FVanklin (facing left within

an oval). TVse envelopes will be 
utfliiad by non-profit organiza- 
tioas for third class bulk mailings.

Collectors wishing to obtain first 
day cancellations will have to en
close remittances of 5 cents p ^  
envelope. They shouM send their 
orders to the Postmaster, Bir
mingham S, Ala., prior to June 
25. • • •

The 1960 edition of the United 
States Specialized Catalog of First 
Day Covers has just been re
leased by the publishers. The 
Washington Press of Newark. N. 
J. Arranged and compiled by Leo 
August, this edition includes sec
tions on an introduction to first 
day cover collecting, authentic 
l is ^ g s  of all officially known U S.
and U.N. first day co>’ers with 
realistic pricings. It sells for 60
cents.

Austria, a country which has
> CIOrefugees since the close of World 

War II, is one of the many na
tions issuing stamps for World 
Refugee Year. The new J-schilling 
stamp depicts a family in flight 
across a snowy mountain. Austria 
announced it accepted 165.000 
refugees from Hungary in 1956-57 
and more recently 30,000 from 
Y'ugoslavia.

Hie Israel Philatelic A g e i^  in 
America reports a new series of 
Postal Savings Stamps have been 
issued superceding all former 
stamps of this type. The designs 
feature birds and animals.

Candidates Take 
A Rest On Easter

By ED OVERHOLSER
S e w ls le S  Stoft Wrtlar

Political warfare softetied in 
Texas Saturday for the Easter 
weekend.

Most cantBdates will attend 
chHTch servkM in their home
towns Sunday before resuming 
their campaigna to stir what u  
generally regarded this year as a 
lethargic electorate.

The Texas Election Bureau eati- 
meled more voters ere ^igible to 
cast ballots in the May 7 Demo
cratic primary than ever before. 
The retard voting strength of 2.- 
701,081 persona ia naerly 70,000 
above the previous high aet in 
19M.

But moat reports indicate little 
interest has been shown in the 
statewide r a c e s .  Supporters of 
Sen Lyndon Johnson unopposed 
for re-elodion, hope for a hea\7  
turnout ia the primariae so e  cor
responding heavy attendance can 
be made la tha p«ciaet conven
tions when the poOs ckee.

Ia a apeech at Dayton. Gov. 
P n e t  Daniel ashed voters to sup
port the oloetioa of lawmakers 
wtM> will aet to retire the state's 
mniti-miUlioa doBw dsA ct ae an 
em ergency matter. Ha said that 
**is the only way for quick reetore- 
tioa of a balanced budget and a 
pay-es-you-fo program in t h i s  
state/*

“After an, dsepite anybody's at
tempt to blame the govemor. it 
Is the l«egisl stare wnkfa makes 
the decision on every doUar of 
appropriatians and every dollar 
of taxes collected.*’ he s ^  in a 
speech dedicating a poet office.

He aatd he tried repeatedly to 
get the Legislature to retire the 
deficit first before making other 
appropfiationa. Daniel said that 
‘ some of the lohbyitta who cry 
the kmdeat about this deficit to
day wore among those who fought 
against every plaa of emergency 
debt rctirameat **

Jack Cox. Breckenndge oil 
driller and gubernatorial hopeful, 
ended a sweep through South Tex
es and win spend the weekend 
in DaUas. He said he had found 
the people of Texes “tired of 
week-knnsd leadership and reedy 
for a cbenge “

Coc also iasoad a statemeid al- 
le^ng that certain top Daniel 
backers had been harassing his 
csnpelgn worksrs He said If the

0verly-6ig 
Horizon Moon 
All in Mind

By JOHN C. BARBOUR 
Au m U M  P i« m  S«to»— Writer

Farm Road Program Soars,
But No Money For Upkeep

threats continue, he would ask the 
attorney general to investigate.

One o( me highlights of his cam
paign is scheduled Mondsy night 
ia Dallas when he will share hon
ors with former Gov. A l l a n  
Shivers at a 85 a plate testimonial 
dinner

Shivers, one of Cox's major as
sets. will seek to transfer his past 
popularity with Dallas conserva- 
livca to the former representa
tive.

Jerry Seifler of Palestine, candi
date (or land commiiaion, hurled 
barhe at incumbent Bill Allcom 
during a news conference at the 
eapitoi. He said Allcom is hand
ing out thousands of colored Tex
as maps, pamphlets on the Gen
eral Land Office, and a ' history 
of Texas land " with a preface by 
Allcom—all paid for by the tax
payers

Sadler, shifting a chew of to
bacco around in hu mouth, said 
that while Allcom was passing 
out theae publications the com- 
miaaioner was getting later by the 
day with his biennial report due 
two years ago

Sadler said the daisy in getting 
the report has put the Legula- 
ture “ in the podtion of haring 
to grope in the dark. If any re
port hM ever been compiled by 
the presnet administration it u  not 
in tlM records ’’ He said the last 
report was filed by former Com
missioner Earl Rudder covering 
1964-56

In the attorney general's race. 
Speaker Waggoner Carr s h o o k  
hands in San Antofoo. then left 
for his home in Lubbock for Esut- 
er. Atty. Gen Will Wilson attend
ed s Bosque County Democratic 
rally at Clifton Saturday night 
after campaigning from Austin to 
Clifton. He will rdum  to Austin 
to attend Easter sen  ices

Daniel spent the weekend at his 
Liberty ranch

Lt. Gov Ben Ramsey and his 
family spent the Easter weekend 
in Austin His opponent. Don Yar
borough. rampaigned in his home
town of Hou.ston over the week 
end.

Sadler said he would attend 
cinirch services in Abilene Sun
day before beginning his West 
Texas tour

Jim  Bowmer of Temple, candi
date for the C ^ r t  of Criminal Ap
peals. slumped in Raymondville 
and Kingiiillc.

NEW YORK UR — There's less 
to that big old moon resting on 
the horizon than meets the eye. 
About one-third less.

Two psychologists explained to
day why the moon lo ^ s  bigger 
when it sits on or just above the 
horizon—and why it always seems 
smaller when it is high in the 
sky.

For centuries scientists have 
suggested diffe.'ent reasons why 
the moon seems so large when it 
rests on the horizon. To most ob
servers the moon on the horizon 
appears to be 1-3 larger acrocs 
than the moon at zenith.

It appears to be a phenomenon 
that happens behind the eye—in 
the brain of the beholder, an illu
sion created by the perspective of 
the horizon, said Drs. Irvin Reck 
of Yeshiva University and Lloyd 
Kaufman of Sperry Gyroscope Ca.

One way of showing up the il
lusion was suggested by the two 
scientists. When the moon ap
pears extra large on the horizon, 
photograph it. 11)6 photograph will 
show a smaller moon than you 
remembered seeing with your eye

Or block out the horizon, re- 
moving it as a reference. Again 
the moon seems smaller than it 
seemed against the horizon.

To prove their concept, the psy
chologists constructed two identi
cal sighting devices. Each device 
was capable of projecting a tiny 
artificial moon—a small point of 
light on a transparent glass 
plate.

They aimed one glass plate with 
its artificial moon proje^ed on it 
at the ov'erhead sky.

The other glass plate was set so 
that ita artificial moon could be 
seen against the natural skyline 
of New York. Although they knew 
that both artificial moons—actual
ly small points of light—were the 
.same size, the one against the 
horizon appeared larger than the 
one leen against the open sky

The psychologists, who present
ed their findings to the Eastern 
Psychological Assn, meeting to
day, got the idea for their de
vices while driving one night on 
Long Island where they both live.

They noticed that t h ^  could see 
reflections of streetlights they had 
already passed in the g l a s s  of 
their tilted windshield, so that it 
appeared that the streetlights were 
in the sky.

They applied the principle to the 
old moon problem and came up 
with the solution.

By ED OVERHOLSER
AUSTIN (A P)-The sUte’s farm 

road program has spared from
2.000 miles in 1946 to more than
33.000 mllea but the Legislature 
has yet to set aside any money 
to maintain one foot of m  snow
balling system.

Money to repair the roads must 
come from other state highway 
funds, thus reducing the amount 
which can be spent on the more 
heavily traveled highways.

Three years ago, a private re
search agency warned tha unless 
the Legislature changed the never- 
stopping expansion the system 
would soon pose an “ intolerable 
burden" on the highway depart
ment. The Legislature, usuaUy 
dominated by rural lawmakers, 
has ignored the warning.

J. C. Dingwall, assistant state 
highway engineer, said Saturday 
the department will get 82 million 
dollars during this fiscal year 
which can be spent only to build 
more farm roads. The department 
will take 17 million dollars from 
non-earmarked funds to maintain 
them.

MALVTENANCE UP
In 1952, maintenance totaled 

$6,700,000. It jumped to $11,900.- 
000 in 1956. The Texas Research 
League, in its 1957 report, esti
mated farm road maintenance ex
penditures by 1975 would total 32 
million dollars, about one-sixth of 
the entire statp highway fund un
less the laws were amended.

“The projected fiuro market 
mileage to 1975 can be considered 
as ‘needs’ only If we assume that 
the purpose 0( the farm market 
program is to spend money rather 
than to build a useful system of 
rural land service roads Such a

the 25 highway districts. The dis
trict engineers make recommen
dations of the key roads in their 
area which are the most essential. 
The commissioners courts also 
submit their r e q u e s t s  at the 
monthly public docket he’arings.

Then it becomes the responsi
bility of the commission to find 
the most desirable road in the 
county while also k e e p i n g  in 
mind the need of allowing each 
county a bit of the pie. Only Ken
edy County, home of the King 
Ranch, has no farm roa<H.

From 1946 through 1958. the 
state has spent $518,857,130 on 
farm and ranch roads. An esti
mated 671 million dollars more 
wiU be expended by 1967 under 
current laws.

of miles—310—white more mosey 
was spent in Hunt County than 
any other—$9,980,178.

Construction, and maintenance 
costs vary considerably, depend
ing on such factors as availability 
of gravel and other materials, 
dampness of the soil, humidity, 
topography and the number of 
streams and creeks which require 
expensive bridges.

W RIGHT
AIR CONDITIONERS

We have a kind and slse to fit yew  
every need. We have ever 2M to te- 
tect treni!

BIGGER TRADE-INS
We need ased ceaditleaera and am 
giving tremendeas trade-las.

R&H HARDWARE
$04 Jehasea We Give SAH Greca Stampe

The Colson • Brisco^ Act of 1949 
shoved the program into high 
gear. The act, carried forward 
each biennium by the Legislature, 
assigns IS million dollars a year 
from the state’s omnibus tax fund 
to building farm roads.

The program began in response 
to public demands that the state 
insure all weather surfaces on the 
important local roads. It has not 
only brought the Texas farmer out 
of the mud but has increased land 
values, reduced marketing coets 
and by linking scattered areas to
gether has enhanced the educa
tional. religious and social life of 
the hinterlands.

concept is rejected by this sur- 
ted.

Teddy Nadler 
Back In Video
ST LOUIS. Mo (AP) -  Teddy 

Nadler. who won $264,000 on tele- 
\isioa quiz shows, is back in the 
industry—selling 'TN' sets

Nadler, flunked a census 
taker's exwm last month, got a 
job with a St. Louis store. He 
sold his first set Thursday.

Nadler said he Is working on a 
s a I a r  y-commission basis. He 
didn't say how much the salary 
is.

‘T took the job partly beesause 
it means getting out and teeing 
people and partly becau.se I can 
use the money," he said.

He said he still has some quiz 
show nnoney left but “not enough 
to last me foreser”

vey,” thie league stat
New roads .should be built where 

and when actually needed rather 
than being determined solely by 
the availability of funds. Future 
needs demand greater emphasis 
upon their perpetuation to protect 
the investment already m a ^ , the 
report said.

But the actual building of farm 
roads is a political plum. The 
county commissioners recommend 
the roads they want the state to 
build and the Highway Commis
sion usually accepts the most de
sirable recommendation The leg
islators want to keep their com
missioners happy so they hesitate 
to do anything to reduce the 
amount of money allocated. 

HOPE SEEN
However, several senators and 

legislators have indicated recently 
that steps may be taken in the 
next Legislature to economize by 
permitting funds earmarked for 
construction to be partly used for 
upkeep Otherwise, more taxes 
may be needed to replenish the 
general fund.

Sen. Floyd Bradshaw of Weath
erford said money from several 
s p e c i a l  state funds are being 
spent just because they are on 
hand. He was critical of the High
way Commission for designating 
some roada which are not rec
ommended by the state engineers 
but are based on a geographical 
distribution of s v a i la ^  funds to 
all counties

Some engineers in the d e p ^ -  
ment deplore privately decisions 
made by the commission to build 
rural roads which they think are 
not worth the state’s money. 

t$ DISTRICTS
TTie three-member commis.sion 

spreads construction funds into

ORIGINAL GOAL 
Originally, the goal of the sys

tem was 25,000 miles. The High
way Commission later pushed the 
goal to 35.000 miles by 1965. There 
are now 33,091 miles buiK or be
ing constructed at an average cost 
of $573 a mUe.

Other sources for construction 
money includes about 16 million 
dollars a year from the federal 
g i^ lin e  tax while the state's gas
oline and motor fuel taxes bring 
in a total of about 177 million dol
lars. Of this, one fourth is ear
marked for schools

One half (88 millions) of the 
fuel tax money goes Into the state 
highway fund Of the other one 
fourth, r.300,000 is sent to the 
counties for their county roads 
and another miOioa is set aside 
for retirement of county road 
bonds The rest, about 35 million 
doUan. is earmarked for farm 
market road building.

To get the money to keep up 
the roads already buih, the de
partment has to dip into the 88 
million dollar pot .Money for oth
er highway systems come from 
the federal government and from 
state license fees. In aQ. the de
partment plans to spend 253 mil
lion dollars this year on all roads 
and buying right of way.

From 1946 through 198*. Hidal
go ( ^ n ty  got the largest amount

7̂̂
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Attend The Church of Your Choice!

WORLD'S BEST FOODXEEPER

PHILCO
R E F R I G E R A T O R -  
F R E E Z E R  w i t h a ir-w rap

Stanley Hardware
“ TOUR FRIENDLY HARDWARE STORE' 

203 Runnels Dial AM 4-6221

m ^  <̂ 1 ■ I ■' fc

DEAN SIMPSON 
Choir Director

REV. H. L. RINGHAM  
Postor

Easter Revival Services
April 13fh Through April 24th! 

7:30 Nightly
Easter Morning Sunday School 9:45 A.M. 

Worship Hour 11:00 A.M.

Hillcrest Baptist
(SOUTHERN lA PTIST  CHURCH) 

306 W. 22nd S».

I- I

B E F O R E
l y o u  c a l l , .

T H IN K  , ,
■ fo r  l y o u t s e ! ^  •

Most of us, perhaps all of us, have made h a s ty  decisions 
on impulse —  and have regretted them. All important deci
sions, such as which funeral director to call in time of need, 
should be based on something more than a hunch, a rumor, 
or just pure chance.

One very good question to ask yourself is this:

“Just why am I considering this par-
:hcticular funeral firm? Have I reached 

the decision m yself, or am 1 letting 
someone else make my decision for
m e?”

Determine the facts by any method which you yourself 
feel is sound and reliable. Whatever your final decision may 
be, if it is based on the facts, it will meet with our whole
hearted approval.

foVER
^inekiT^lom e

610  SCURRY
24 HOUR AM8BLANCE SCRVia 

J. SCMCOIf*OWNEJtS* ERNEST WELOI

How to H

Judge the
Value of
Your
Newspaper

I ave you ever judged the value of your now^ 
P*P*c^ Whet It actually meant to you end your 
family? Then, let's pause.'*' second end analyze Its 

<4riM-value.
Right from tho vory first peg# to tho last, your 

nowtpapor Is peeked with ell the latest newt about 
your community, your steto, your nation and the 
whole world. Also, thoro's market and financial 
newt and sports covorego. For mother, there ere, 
foaturos that appeal to her whether It's fashion . . ,  
social events . . . homemaking or a dozen other 
feminine interests. Too, both young and old always 
find the comics ontortaining. In all those and many 
ether fields, you'll find this a complete family nawe- 
paper . . .  a newspaper that becomes i  family affair 
the minute it errivea.
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First Voting 
In Primaries 
Begins Monday
AUSTIN (AP)-F1r«t voting In 

the long awaited presidential pri
maries begins in Texas Monday.

After the absentee balloting 
comes the real vote casting in the 
first Democratic primary May 7. 
Barring runoff campaigns, the vot
ing wiH select Democratic nomi
nees for a complete new slate of 
state executives, several high 
court judges, 22 congressmen, a 
U.S. senator, 150 state representa
tives, 16 state senators, and a host 
of district, county and precinct of
ficials.

Only 7 congressmen, 106 state 
repi-esentatlves, and 9 state sena
tors have opponents.

Republican candidates will be 
nominated In a convention April 
30 at McAllen.

A notice sent out this week from 
state Democratic headquarters re
minded election officials "to have 
on hand a supply of the certifi
cates of party affiliation to furnish 
those who vote absentee." Those 
little certificates may play a big 
part not only in some state races 
but in upcoming presidential cam
paign.

A person who votes in the May 
7 primary, absentee or at the 
polls, will have his or her poll 
Ux receipt stamped "Democrat." 
That rubber stamping is required 
to take part in the important pre
cinct convention squabbling &at 
will start in most places right aft
er the polls close.

Poll tax receipts of Republicans 
will be stamped at their precinct 
conventions since there are no 
GOP primaries.

Gov. Price Daniel and other 
party leaders are busy reminding 
voters that this year’s precinct 
conventions are doubly important 
becau.se the delegates select^  to 
serve in the June state convention 
also will serve in the September 
state convention.

"Splinter groups may try again 
this year U> take over the party 
machinery." Daniel said in a spe- 
cu l appeal to Texas Democrats 
"We ran avoid this only by turn
ing out in full force on May 7 
and a sure majority determination 
in the precinct conventions."

.National D«nocratic Chairman 
Paul Butler suggested recently 
that rump delegations be sent to 
the n a t i o n a l  convention from 
Southern states where regular 
party machinery refuses to pledge 
allegiance to national nominees. 
Butler did not refer directly to 
Texas, but so-called liberal l>mo- 
crats in the state have indicated 
that the loyalty pledge issue will 
be brought up at most precinct 
and county conventions and defi
nitely at the June 14 state conven
tion.

State Democratic Chairman J. 
E Coonally apparently tried to 
quiet the loyalty pledge iioue this 
week, once and for all He wrote 
a letter answering a newspaper 
editorial in the Corpus Christ! 
Caller-Tunes, which commented 
on the recent rejection by the 
state executive committee of a 
loyalty pledge resolution presented 
by libeni Democrats.

'The state commiUee is "pledfed 
and dedicated to support all Dem 
ocraXic party candiidates." Con- 
nally wrote He added that the 
committee al.so is supporting the 
slate convention p l a t f o r m  and 
strengthening the party through its 
duly elected officers 

Ihevioiuly. Mrs. R D Ran 
dolph. of Hou.ston. national com- 
mitteewoman ha.<: h i n t e d  that 
Connally and national committee 
man B>Ton Skelton of Temple "do 
rot intend to support the Demo
cratic nominee on the national 
level "
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SORRY KIDS, YOU DON'T COUNT 
OFFICIALLY FOR NEXT 10 YEARS

Howard County has at least 80 or more citiiens who will not 
be counted in the current census enumeration. Although they 
are very much a part of the community, they will not be listed on 
the Big Spring and Howard County census rolls until 1970.

These are the babies who arrived in Big Spring, Howard Coun
ty homes since April 1.

The rules are that a youngster born on April 1 or thereafter 
cannot be included in the current census count. A check of the 
birth reports from the Big Spring hospitals for the interval from 
April 1 through April 15 reveals the names of 40 such boys and 
girls.

Their residence In the city is of major importance—not only 
to their parents but to the community as a whole.

Before the next census, when they will be counted for the f in l 
time, all will have long since reached the age of tT and will be 
mrolled in schools, for example. School facilities for the future 
are often affected by the census figures of the most recent 
enumeration.

Births In Howard County average about as the first two weeks 
of April have indicated.

TV Music Whiz Has No 
Plans For Marriage Yet

By GENE HANDSAKER
HOLLYWOOD (A P)-That sexy 

piano-accordion whiz on the Law
rence Welk Show, Miss Jo Ann 
Castle, gets letters from fellows 
around the country saying they 
are in love with her.

If these foreshadow proposals of 
marriage, her admirers can save 
their postage.

"I'm  a goer," Miss Castle said, 
"I want to see things, go to 
Europe. I can't imagine myself 
settling down for at least five 
years.”

Jo Ann is the 20-year-old daugh
ter of a Santa Fe railroad con
ductor. She’s 5 feet 7; her 135 
pounds pleasingly measure 36-24- 
37. Her eyes are blue. Her hair 
is pinkish blonde.

Half pouting, hall flirting with 
the camera, Jo Ann sometimes 
seems to talk to her honky-tonk

piano.
From women she gets letters 

complimenting her on her smile, 
personality and clothes.

"Which is good." she said. 
"When a woman complimenta me, 
I believe her. A man’s compli
ments go in one ear and out the 
other."

Miss Castle has been a pro
fessional entertainer since 3, when 
she sang and danced for luncheon 
clubs in her native Bakersfidd, 
Calif., at $3-$5 a performance.

She took the professional name 
of CasUe and at IS perfm ned on 
T e x  Williams’ network radio 
show. Appearances followed with 
Ina Ray Hutton. Spade Cooley, 
Arthur Godfrey and twice as a 
guest with Welk. Last August the 
champagne-music maestro made 
her his only female instrumental
ist.

FOR MODIFIED AREA

Control Program 
On Brucellosis

Jimmy Taylor, county farm 
agent, said Saturday that tests con
ducted in the pa.st 10 days have 
demonstrated that Howard County 
will qualify without question as a 
Modified Brucellosis Control area.

He said that isolated herds which 
have been checked out since the 
mobile laboratory of the Texas 
Animal Health Commission moved 
out of the county have been .suffi
cient in number and lacking in re
actors to insure the county's per
centage of infected animals ba.sed 
on h e r^  will be under 5 per cent.

He said that in some of the 
herds where reactors were encoun
tered. tests will be renvade in a 
specified time. Since the law re
quires that reactors encountered 
be destroyed, the only new cases 
which should develop in such herds 
will be those who were infected 
but where the di.sease had not 
developed to the danger stage at 
the lime of the test

REQUIREMENTS
’Die Texas Animal Health Com

mission has released the require
ments governing removal of caU 
tie from livestock markets appli
cable to counties classified ms 
Howard County will be

The commission says that after 
cattle are purcha.sed and before 
removal from lixesitock markets.* 
it is the joint responsibility of the

MEN IN SERVICE
Pvt Jerry W. Cave, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Fred Cave, Route 1, 
Arkerly, has com plete hia ad
vanced individual heavy weapons 
training at Fort Ord, Calif. He 
has been trained to be proficient 
in such weapons as the 61 mm. 
mortar and the recoilless rifle. Pvt. 
Cave entered the Army last No
vember and took his l ^ i c  train
ing at Fort Carson. Colo, and it 
now stationed at Fort Lewis. 
Wash. He is a 1956 graduate of 
Flower Grove High ^hool.

Two Big Spring youths active 
In the ROTC training program at 
AliM College are home for the 
Easter holidays. Hiey are Pvi. 
John Puckrit, in the Air Force 
ROTC, son of Mr and Mrs. J. 
O Puckett: and Pvt. Benny Wads
worth, in the Army ROTC, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Wadsworth, 
2101 Main.

Jessie Gerald Gilbert, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Gilbert, is 
home on 20 day leave from the 
U.S. Navy. He is stationed at 
Concord. Calif.

Gilbert joined the service in 
September, 1959. He arrived home 
last Wednesday, The Gilberts live 
• t  1002 E. 16th.

Navy Lt. (jg.> Pat Duncan, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Duncan 
of 310 Austin. Big Spring, and bus 
band of the former Betty Sue 
Shreck of Muskogee, Okla., took 
part in a joint Navy-Marine Corps 
exercise off the coast of Camp 
Lejeune, N. C.. recently, while 
serving aboard Oic dock landing 
ship USS Fort SneUing. The oper 
ation. known a t "Lantphiblex 1- 
60", was the largest amphibious 
exercise of Jte year and involved 
ftecoind Division Marines from 
Camp Lejeune.

Army Pvt. Johnny B Baize, 23 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Lester Baize 
1000 E. 18th, is participating with 
other personnel from the lOLst 
Airborne Divi.sion in Exercise 
Quick Strike at Fort Capbell and 
Camp Breckenridge. Ky. The ex
ercise ia schedule to end April 
16.

Raise, a gunner In Company B 
of the division's 327th Infantry at 
Fort Campbell, entered the Army 
in July 1969 and received basic 
training at Fort Ord, Calif. He is 
a 1966 graduate of Abilene High 
School.

purchaser and the market opera 
lor to have all cattle, subjert to 
brucellosis tests or vaccinations, 
tested or vaccinated.

All cattle except steers, spayed 
heifers, calves under 6 months of 
age and official brucellosis vacci 
nates under 30 months of age. 
leaving a market to premises in 
which T)-pe II Brucellosis Work is 
being conducted will have to com 
ply with the following:

Cattle originating in a Modified 
Certified Brucellosis County or cer 
tified brucellotis free h e ^ ,  and 
accompanied by a health 
cate, when kept separate and 
apart from other rattle in clean 
pens used for that purpose only, 
can move without furthw tests

KEPT SEPARATE
Cattle from other than modified 

certified counties accompanied by 
official health certificates showing 
negative to brucellosis test within 
30 days kept separate and apart 
from other raffle in clean pens 
used for that purpose only, can 
be moved directly to owners prem 
i.ses, under quarantine They must 
be retested in not less than 30 nor 
more than 60 days, and. if nega
tive. released

Cattle that do not comply with 
either of the conditions above must 
be nesTStive to Brucellosis test be
fore leavmg the livestock market. 
They- can then be moved to the 
owners premiseti, under quaran
tine. retested at the owners ex
pense in 30 to 60 days. If they are 
negative they can ^  released.

In the event facilities for brucri- 
losis tests are not available in the 
towns where the livestock market 
is located the market will be re
quired to furnish space and install 
necessary testing equipment.

The veterinarian, before con
ducting and certifying to the re
sults of brucellosis tests at the 
livestock market, must be spe
cifically approved to conduct such 
tests.

Ft. Stockton 
Lad Active In 
Space Effort
WASHINGTON fA P)-A  young 

man from the wide-open spaces 
of West Texas is looking for still 
more open space to conquer.

He is Oran Nicks, 35, soo of 
Mr. and Mrs. 0. M. Nicks, who 
ranch south of Fort Stockton.

Nicks recently was named head 
of Lunar Systems, Lunar and 
Planetary Division, of the National 
Aeronautics and Space Adminis
tration.

This a g e n c y ,  eatablished to 
guide the civilian program for out
er space, ia a pioneer in its field.

He has a background In mis
siles, research and engineering. 
He spent 10 years in California 
with North American Aviation— 
where he was In the missile de
velopment division—and an addi
tional two years with Chance- 
Vought Aircraft in Dallas, holding 
similar responsibilities.

When Congress created NASA, 
one of the top officials in the or
ganization w4h> knew of Nicks’ 
work on various projects offered 
him the opportunity to join the 
new agency in one of the profes
sional posts created by Congress 

Nicks will be responsible for 
planning the lunar system pro
gram for NASA; will organize and 
recommend distribution of the ef
fort to contractors; monitor the 
progress made by contractors, co
ordinate with industry, military 
and civilian agencies the work 
necessary to carry out his divi- 
tion’s objectives; direct the tech
nical and technological aspects of 
the lunar system program (which 
touching on the lunar system 
will include the make-up of space
craft) and p r e s e n t  NASA at na
tional and international programs 
projects.

LETTER TO EDITOR

Reader Says Relief Food 
Choice Should Be Free

DEAR EDITOR:
I would like to v < ^  my opin- 

ioo on a lengthy article which ap
peared on page 2-A In last Sun
day’s Herald regarding what food 
people buy with money alloted to 
them for groceries by the County 
Welfare D ^artm ent.

After all, people who are un
fortunate enough to be on wel
fare or relief are human beings, 
and in most cases American citi
zens and like anyone else crave 
different kinds of food.

If an individual desires a canta
loupe or avocado, it’s no one’s 
business or right to question. If 
an avocado or cantaloupe suffices, 
that’s their business.

Thank God there’s no law so far 
that I know of that restricts a 
person as to what they can eat.

If an alloted fund is given to a 
person for food, it’s up to that per
son to buy what he or she likes 
or wants, but to be told when the 
allotment ia given, that if it is 
short, no additional will be given.

The whole thing may sound like 
a problem, but it can be solved.

A few could be taken off relief 
by doing like they have done in 
California, find out where they are 
from, if they are drifters, and 
send them back to their home

Rare Report
MCXSCOW (AP)—The Georgian 

newspaper Dawn of the East said 
today three men were sentenced 
to from 10 to 13 years imprison- 
ment for robbing a store in Su- 
ranki of 106.000 rubles—$27,000 at 
the official rate. Reports of such 
crimes rarely appear in Soviet 
newspapers

towns and 1st them be taken care 
of there.

I try to mind my own business 
but t l ^  Is every taxpayers’ busi
ness.

When the government can spend 
$20,000,000 for one missUe to be 
fired off into space, it seems a 
shame t o m e  poor individual 
would be refused, dmied, restrict
ed, challenged or begrudged a 
measly avocado or cantaloupe in 
a country of plenty.

We try to feed the world; why 
not let charity start at home?

A TAXPAYER,
Mrs. David Waldo Jones 
P. 0 . Box S 1 5

Seagraves Food 
Store Ransacked
SEAGRAVES. Te*. (AP) — Al

most $6,000 In cash was taken by 
burglars Friday night from a food 
store at Seagraves, northeast of 
Seminole in West Texas.

Store owner Jack Minor said 
$7,629 75 was in the safe—includ
ing $1,800 in checks. He said the 
burglars pried the safe from its 
cement foundation and carried it 
away.

Deputy Sheriff Floyd Taylor of 
Seminole said the burglars en
tered the store through the roof.

2,701,031 Voters
In Texas Estimate

U. N. Mteting
SEOUL, Korea (AP)—’The Com

munists have called for a meet
ing of the Military Armistice 
Commission In Pnnmunjom on 
Tuesday, the U. N. Command said 
today. No reason was given for 
the request.

DALLAS (AP) — The Texas 
Election Bureau estimated the 
state's voting strength Saturday at 
a record 2,701,031 po-sons. The fig
ure is 09,810 greater than the pre
vious hiidi ia 1956.

The analysis by the bureau 
showed e further trend toward 
concentration of the vote in the 
big citiee and a consequent drop 
of vote strength in rural and small
town sections.

The bureau ia the unofficial vote 
counting agency for elections. It 
was organized by newspapers to 
compile Section returns.

The bureau said the eetimate 
was made by adding to the known 
poll taxes and exemptions the es
timates of non-reported exemp
tions based on voting in previous 
years.

Four counties, Bexar (San An
tonio), Dallas, Harris (Houston) 
and Tarrant (Fort Worth) have 36 
per cent of the entire voting 
strength.

In the last presidential election 
year, these four counties had 34 
per cent of the vote and in 1948 
only 27 per cent.

In the 31 counties having larger 
cities and towns are 67 per cent 
of the potential vote of the state.

i*r-

iMving the ramalBiag m  i 
ties with only 32 per cent.

The regions of the lari 
centage of comtiee with 
In voting atrangth ever IMS we 
ia the Rio Grande Valley, the B it 
Bend and the Plains counttae. l i  
those secUons, 31 eountiee dwved 
gains and 19 showed rsAwtloat,

Most c o n s l f t e i i t  losars of 
strength were in North, Oeatral 
and West Texas, where 31 
ties had gains and 99 re 
losses.

The 21 eounties having largHT 
cities show a gain of i n , W  voles. 
Since the total gain for 1999 over 
1956 was 69,810, thie laavee 
the remaining 22$ eountiee with g  
loss of 121,487.

The precise voting strength ii  
not known since over-age voter* 
and others e x w n i^  frem poll 
taxes are not reouired to registar 
until a month before eleetiou ex* 
cept in cities of 10,000 or more.

Poll tax paymenta are 2,338.093 
and exemptions reported, princi
pally in larger cities, add another 
361,032, making a known regia- 
tered total of 2.590,924. The bturwMi 
estimated another 101,107 persona 
are exempt and were not regia> 
tered at the time of its survey.

LIFETIM E LAW N SPRINKLERS
Weathermatic Sysftms

CUSTOM DESIGNED
Quality Equipment 
DapondabI* ^rvica

FREE ESTIMATES
P.O. Boi 1111 
Midland, Taxaa

Tell Call 
MU 24M1

I
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For 25 Years
First Federal Savings 
And Loan Association 

Has Been Growing 
With Big Spring.

First Federal Savtags h  Leaa Associadea sahites 
Spriag . . . MW le Its 122rd year of procrese. We. 
First Federal SaTlegs, are proed U he oae of Big 
Spriag's beslnesses wbe have eeatributed •# aacb te
the grewtb ef ear city.

/

Durieg the t$ years First Federal Saviags h  
Leaa hai beea la baeisess. we bare helped Ibea- 
■aeds ef Big Spring famlUee bulM. parrhate 
er renMdei their bemee.

Ftrat Federal Savlagt and Loan Asiecla- 
don la Big Spring'a faeilides are large 

eneegh te afford (be maximam In aervire 
te the heme ewaere ef this remmaaily.
We feeterc beoae loa« plane iailer- 
ed te year ledlvideal reqalremealo.
Ceaealt m  if yea plan te bay, 
baiM er remedeL

f g
PVT. JEERT V. CAVE AND PVTi. JOHN PUCEETT. 

BENNY WADSWOETH

fAggies Muster 
Set Thursday
Traditional m atter of former 

Texas AfiM students will be 
held at 7:30 p.m. Thursday in the 
private dining room at the Sands 
Restaurant.

An informal program is planned 
for the affair, which will be high
lighted by the ceremonies of re
spect for Aggies who have died 
since the muster last year.

This is a ladies night event, 
and reser^’ations should be called 
to AM 4-6671. All Aggies in this 
area are invited to participate in 
the muster.

Sellout Limited
NEW YORK m  -  Sweet and 

sour are the uses of adversity in 
the case of "Little Mary Sun
shine." the musical which has be
come a sudden off-Broadway hit 
at the Orphetim Theater in Green
wich Village.

Now a sell-out with a heavy ad
vance sale, it may sell no more 
than 199 seats a performance to 
abide by lower salary concesaiont 
made the several uniens. So. 
100 idle aeaU era reped off a i^ t-  
Ur.

On Almost Any 
Strtft In

Big Spring Stands 
A Homo Wo Hovo 

Holpod Tho Ownor To 
Purchoso Or To Build

Offarinf all •  Savinf* 
and Invtafmanf Plon Hiot offtra 
Hio maximum in . . .
•  Safoty •  Convanionca

•  Availability •  Dhridonda

'S-A- -- ..f

First Federal
Savings and Loan 

Association
Of Big Spring

Coma visit with ua at . . .

500 Main
Dial AM 4-8252
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Planting May 
Start Tte Week
In Stanton Area

'  STANTON — Farmara wID lik*> 
Ijr atMt ofl the IMO crop seaeoa 
th k  ««ek. A tew have already 

'p teatad cotton, but moat of them
.w era waiUng till after Easter Sun- 
_day.
? This is already a  later date than 
fa n n en  have used in prevkau 

'yw an. Hie delay was caused by 
-weather and coo) soil. Most grow
le rs  prater to wait ontU the soil 
; temperature has reached an early 
moniiac average of n  degrees.

- Oae serious problem coofroot
ing irrigatioa farmers this year 
is what kind of cotton to idant. 
For several years they have used
a long staple variety, which brings 
a hiimer price. However leaf spot 
is increasing each year, and in 
195S some fMds suffered a 2S per 
cent loM in yield.

Most farmers will continue to 
plant the same kind, according to 
Gerald Hanson, former county 
agent, though a few plan to try 
a stormproof variety and harvest 
it mechanically.

"We spent a lot of time invest
igating new varieties.'* Hanson 
said, "but didn't find any long 
staple kinds that would r e ^  the 
blight.-

Whiie waiting for planting time, 
a few farmers drilled iri^ation 
wells to supplement existing wells, 
Hanson explained, but the number 
was much smaller than in Daw
son and other countries.

Record Whittled
AUSTIN (AP)—Recent multiple- 

death crashes in Texas have whit
tled down the big drop in traffic 
deaths posted the first two months 
of iMO

Hte Department of Public Safe
ty said traffic deaths through noon 
Friday totaled 4S3 as compared 
with IT4 a year age. a rednetian 
of M per cent.

THE WEEK
Fage 1>

ns. Not a  day want by without 
looaaa baiag reportad to police. 
Tiato waa whan a  hob cap theft 

much, bat with the 
trends hi design, these caa 

aapeaally 
ataab a  pair or a

•  •  •
H w  Uoltad Fond board an-

week. namafy to 
wtthsot

of

start 
Plofi W

tho drive 
The

I wiO spaar- 
PrsUminary

wQl
months la advance, 

will ha caoi-

U ea. aihnltted killer ef 
got IS yeera at Oail 

Bwevei. h t waa triad 
on a  Magle case, that of ma rdar- 
tag Us mothar-te-law, Mrs. Folid- 
ta Espionoea. He may be triad to 
Brady on an aaaanlt count

The etty inert aaed slightly to 
sise lost week with aanexatioa ef 
the Worth Peeler No. S and the 
MarstiaO Fiekto sahdhrtotons. Both 
are in ■ootheastcni Big Spring

There were no ilartliag oil de- 
vriopmanlB. but aa ancouraging 
oae was tndicatod production in 
the PnuMgrtvanlan f i r  the Barnes 
No. 1 Conrad, a  arnni-wildcat three 
milaa aorthaoto of Vincent in ex- 
tramo noithaaitiru  Howard Oonn- 
t f .

The Big Spring School Board in- 
dkatad last week that a bond elec- 
tioa might be caOed for next Sep- 
tam h«’ or Octolier. The amount is
indefinite ns yet. but the prime

of newobject win be some sort 
pl«U for the Lakeview atomentary 
chikhon. Forsaa's new s c h o o l  
board for the new (Forsan-Elbowl 
diatrict organised and announced 
aa  aHacation for April n  to aa- 
aume bonded tndetatedneaa and aa- 
tabOah a  tax rate.

Here's hoping that you will be la 
Qm charch of your chotca today 
for Easter aervicea. and that the 
uplift yoo feel win sustain you in 
failhfal attendance throughout the 
jraar.

to Big Spring tt’a

ter discriminating women

J m m  a . r ee e e e y . M. p tw tS  • v s y
PrtSey BiaraiBC a*rrk— at KtUty-
Flcai* Ctepal M < p.m. iunday. loler- ' a«W< Ot»t» Cvpirtory, R«ea- 

rua. M 4 p.B. Mofidsy.
V. H__ niaapl Covaa. n. 
naaaad aaap  FrMay l i -
iaraoea atr*K«( m nr»t Ba««t*t Charch Uoadar 
at lt:W ■ Bi Intcrmcm la OaM Ocaatcry. BairC 
Tasaa. a  t p a. Monday

N A L L E Y
P IC K L E
Funeral
Home

Dial AM «4in
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Polaris In Flight Test
A Pelaris missile, detigaed to be fired from a 
Mtonarlne anderwater, streaks npward aa a 
powered tost flight near Saa Clemeate Islaad. 
Calif. It was the first lime the missile had been 
fired Mceessfally after aa aaderwater laaark.

The laaach. from a depth of about IM feet, was 
from a compressed air tube which was Identical 
to a sabmartae launch-tnbe. The missile’s engine 
Ignites after It pops to the tnrface.

Opposition Giving Fits
To Fidel From 2 Sides
HAVANA (AP) -  Opposition 

from inside and outside Cuba ap
peared Saturday to be giving 
Prime Minister FTdel Caatro his 
^ v a s t  political hendacha since he 
came to power in January of lUd.

While most Cubans enjoyed a 
three day Etoater holiday at 
benchea or at heme, advices from 
t astem  Cube aaid Castro to trudg
ing muddy Oriente Province n  
pursuit of a  guerriDa band 

The band of about SO men is tod 
by Manuel Beaton, a former cap
tain in Castro's revolutionary 
army. He escaped from Havana 
military prison and took to the 
mountains of eastern Cuba where 
Catoro launched his own rebellion 

The pro-Castro newspaper La 
Calls s ^  a band of youths who 
hoped to jenn Beaton tried to raid 
a police poet in Havana's suburbs 
to obtain arms but were beaten 
off Four youths were reported ar- 
rmted

where there are many Cuban 
exiles.

Cuban nfficiato declined to com
ment either on the progress of the 
rounthg) or the pursuit of Beaton. 
There was no indication of the 
number under arrest 

The normal practice ia for 
a ^ t s  to seise a great number 
of persons, then release those to 
w h ^  they are unable to tract 
any ant'-Caetro activity.

Regular troops are chasing 
Beaton, who was bom in the east
ern mountains and knows the 
country weU. He once ser>ed as

Caatro'a military agents were 
mporled preasiag a sweaoing 
roundup of persons snapected of 
caapsrating with tho anti-Castro 
movements Mflitary tateiligence 
anys these movements are being 
directed team ahroed.

TTm implication is that the anti- 
Oaatro forces are griting help

Florida.inch areas

Texas Due A 
Cool Holiday

By 1W  AMMlktoS F m a
A cool but pleaaant Easter was 

promiaad Texas SaCnreday in fore- 
raatt

Scattered nighttime toowers and 
thunderatorma were due to dry up
by S u n d a y  everywhere except 

It (Cooler talong Ihe ronat Cooler weather 
was predicted for every area with 
readbici down into the Sto in the 
Panhandk and South Plains.

Castro's guide. Rains in the moun
tains t n ^  the gouig stow.

Revoludon. newspaper of Cas
tro's revohitiooary mo%ement, 
scoffed at the idea Beaton and hia 
band formed polkioal opposition to 
Caatro. R ( b u s s e d  Beaton as a 
mere fugitive from military jus
tice Beaton is wanted for the kill
ing of MaJ OMistino Noranjo hast 
faO Beaton insuted he was 
framed.

While there is a news black
out on the operations against Bea
ton. the average Cuban in Havana 
seemed to be well informed on 
the ntuation. Pro Osstro Cubana 
were taking a grave view of 
e\-enta in Oriente Province.

Independent newspapers pub
lished a Washington oispatch quot
ing French diplomatic sources as 
saying (Tuba will buy an unan
nounced number of Sosiet built 
MIG Jet fighters from Cxedioslo- 
vakia. One Cuban unofficial 
source said tha dcul was part bar
ter of sugar and part cato

This story has been kicking 
around Havana many wreaks, but 
no respotuible source will con
firm it There are reports that 
MIGf already ha\-e arrived and 
are assembled at a secret base 
in central Cuba for a spectacu
lar dioaring in Cuba's May Day 
celebration

Police Find Fingerprints
On French Ransom Letter

PARS (A P '-Polioa aoektag the 
khtoapari of 4-year-old Erie Peu- 
gaot have discovered a dear set 
of Pngarprinti on one of the ran- 
•om notos written to the boy's fa
ther. waaMby automaker Roland 
Peufpaot.

Diaeovery of the prints was the 
first break in the case for police, 
who antil now have had to work 
with UtUa concrete evidence

Poitoe pressed a huge manhunt 
ter tha kidnapers, who released 
the boy unharmed early Friday on 
paymtiitt of ransom, total amount 
unreportad But police have kept 
officinOy altont about their Investi
gation.

It eras reported, however, they 
found the prints on a totter writ
ten Peugeot Thursday afternoon 
telling him his son was aQ right 
and that he would be contacted 
later to arrange payment of ran-

In other developmenta police tn- 
ttwetors question^ the night man
ager of a filling aLation near the 
spot where waa released.
He reported seeuig a woman de
posit a boy on the stdewnOr at 
about the time Eric was sat free

His information, which coin
cided with many of the known 
facts of Eric's release, reinforced 
a police theory that two men al
ready known to ha involved in the 
kidnaping had a woman accom
plice

Police had worked on the idea 
that a woman waa involved aft
er laboratory analysis revealed a 
red smudge on the envelope in 
which the originai ransom note 
was contained was lipstick

T V  first note, toft behind bv a 
darkhaired man who snatched 
Eric Tuesday from the pU^ground 
of a awank country dub, reported
ly demanded tlOO.OOO ransom.

Safe At Home
u tile  Erie Peageet. 4. appears BMle the worse Peageet, helds the reeple's older see. Jeaa-
fer hit espertooee aa he It heW to Ms OMther'a PMMppe. 7, at the press ceaferenre fsUowiag
anas at their Peris. Fraace, haaw. Ills father, Eric's release hy Ihe kMoapert wbe bad beM aios
Frcach aatoaiehllc aap irs  eie s ntlr e BeUad M bean .

2 Patrolmen Resign,
Cooling Police Stew
Letter Cites 
'Injustice' In 
Chief's Policy

Resignations of two of the city's 
senior policemen were sent to 
Police Chief C, L. Rogers Satur
day afternoon, apparently closing 
the book on a personnel situatioa 
that had been simmering for the 
past three weeks.

These were from A. N. Standard, 
a captain on the force, and a 
senior man (10 years); and from 
Sgt. J . C. Watton. The letter of 
resignation was written by Stan
dard, but he said U was also in 
behalf of WaJton.

Peugeot has never re%'entod how 
much ransom bo eventually pend 
or in what maimer k was de- 
bvered

Poiioe kwpectars have several 
times questioned Eric, his father 
and Roland Peugeot's brother, 
Alain They did not di.^closa wha(. 
if anything, the tamily was able 
to add

So far police sources havw rt- 
vraled t h ^  known facto about 
the kidnapers

The gang consists of two men 
and poasibiy a woman. TV mm 
are both darkhaired and slender 
but one is oonsiderably taller than 
the other.

Eric was held prisoner about Sd 
hours in a twootory apartment— 
or more Ifliely a small house—in 
the Paris re^on and probably in 
the vicinMy of the country club 
TV re was a talevlikm ast on the 
first floor.

T V  two originally were asked 
on March 24 to turn in their 
badges. This occurred apparently 
after a difference of opinion over 
Chief Rogers’ new system of ro
tating shifts.

The two policemen later went 
before the City Commission, and 
while officials chose not to over
rule the chiefs actions, they had 
favorable comment on Standard’s 
record and expressed the hope 
that differences could bo iro n ^  
out.

OFFER UNREASONABLE
T V  Saturday letter said Stan

dard had considered Rogers’ of
fer of April 14 "to take me back 
into the poUce department as a 
patrolman, remaining under pro
bation for one year."

"I find this offer to moat un- 
reosonahle." said Standard, "ea- 
pecially because you cannot state 
or have not stated any reasono for 
the initial discharge.''

T V  totter said tho principals 
felt the chief was totting his per
sonal feeling presail in the matter. 
"We would like to return to the 
department." the totter said, "and 
there are no hard feeUngs involved 
between us and other Individuals 
or yourself; but we do feel that 
we have b e e n  uivhistly dis
charged.'' T V  officer said they 
would be willing to accept some 
adjustment "to try to meet you 
half way in the matter, and srith- 
out bringing up matters Involving 
other people in your department 
which would certainly injure them 
and the department "

LACK OP COOPERATION
TV  totter charged that there to 

a lack of full cooperatioa between 
the police departmml and the 
sheriffs office and the district 
attorney's office; "and I teel this 
is because we have been told to 
work out our cases on our own 
and not to call for help from other 
departments, even though for some 
of the crimes they should have 
been called In "

Standard went on to say that he 
did not differ greatly from the 
chief on the matter of shift rota
tions. except in the manner of put
ting this program into effect. Per
sonal problems of the men were 
not taken into coittideration, Stand
ard wrote.

T V  letter continued with the 
opinion that action taken against 
Standard and Wahoo was too se
vere in the light of other rs'ents 
and individuals involved in the 
past TV  totter cited instances 
mhere punishment handed dosrn by 
the chief was no more than a ereek 
of probation or suspension, and 
continued

VIOLATIONS
"There have been patrol cars in

volved in accidenU where the offi
cers were at fault. There has also 
been an occasion wVn a woman 
was placed in a man’s cell, by 
mistake, for several hours. There 
has been an incident where rank
ing officers have turned their 
backs on a prisoner that fell to 
the fioor In coovulsioos There has 
also been an occasioa where pri.s- 
ooers were mishandled by officers 
and also mischarged; compIainU 
remaining unsigned; and money 
missing from the pdaoners' prop
erty.’* r

The letter also alleged that dis
sension in the department results 
from by passing of captain's au
thority. and confusion over Unt of 
authority

"Generally speaking." the letter 
continued. "I think poUce work as 
far as personnel is concerned 
should bo on a business-like basis 
and not on a friendship basis. I 
say these things not in trying to 
create hard feelings, but so that 
there might be better understand
ing between us and .so that we 
may defend ourselves as officers 
acting in good faith.”

Mike Bishop Wins 
Scholarship In 
Twirling Audition

tion in a separate TTU twirling 
■ *d ta ”contest held n  the Evans Recrca 

tion Coatar.

The Colonel Learns How
Col. DsaaM W. Eisealiart. left, gets a brtefiag from MaJ. Curtis 
L. UUertoack prisr to takiag sff on aa srieatoUou flight la a 
TF-iat (Iws seat verstoa sf the l it  flghler iatorceptor). The R'ehh 
esmmaader. a seassued pitot himself, fsuad It am lutoresUag ex- 
perieuce at he haudled the csatroti most of the time the luper- 
tsalc craft was la the air. The U lst FIS at the base Is heiag 
equipped with Ihe F-llts.

World Christians
4-.

Unite For Easter
By 1W« AMMtotoS P tm *

T V  world's Christians, of many 
creeds and colors, united Sunday 
in celebrating the centuries-old 
but ever-radiant drama of (Thrist's 
Resurreetkm.

In lands everywhere, services 
of thanksgiving, processions and 
messages of ioy hailed Chriatao- 
dom's greatest day.

Dawn's first l i ^  tons tbe cue

J. A. Pouncey 
Funeral Today
Senricee wiD be held at 4 p m. 

today for James A. Pouncey, W. 
who died suddenly at his home 
at lOOS Scurry Friday morning.

Rites will be conducted at the 
Nalley-Pickle (V p e l by the Rev. 
John Black. First (V istian  Church 
minialer. and burial will be in the 
Sandy Grove Cemetery rear Rock
dale.

Mr. Pouncey was born March 
7. ISM in Travis County. He came 
to Big Spring in 1M7 from Hous- 
^  and until his retirement in 
i^ o b e r  of 1950 he was a night 
supervisor at the Big Spring S t ^  
Hospital

Surviving him are his mother, 
Mrs Mary T. Pouncey, Humble; 
his wife. Mrs. Annie Pouncey, Big 
Spring; three sons. John Pounc
ey. Liverpool (Texas), A r t h u r  
Pouncey. Cameron, and William 
T Pouncey. Fort Worth; three 
daughters. Mrs Jewell Sharp. Al
vin. Mrs W B McNeill. Port 
Arthur, and Mrs Mattia Lee 
Jackson. Hughson, Calif.

He also leaves six step-sons, 
William. Robert. David, John and 
Albert Haley, all of Baton Rouge 
and James Haley, Big Spring; 
four step-daughtm. Mrs. Billie 
Hambrick and Mrs. Lonnie Schaf
er of Big Spring and Mrs. John 
Bob Turner and Mrs O. D. O'Dan
iel of Coahoma; four brothers 
and two sisters.

WEATHER

Vance Cowan
Rifes Monday

Mike BisVp, Big Spring's twirl
ing genius, has added another 
medal to his collection and a 
scholarship, to boot.

Mike, senior in Big Spring High 
School, won the featured twirler 
position at Texas (liristian Uni
versity In Ft. Worth Saturday, 
heating a score of contestants 
from Southwestern states 

'The TCU scholarship, if ac
cepted. would see young Bishop 
preened ax that school's top twirl- 
er during his years of study there 

Mike and hit sister. Pat. also 
to rt first place in duet rompeii

Services for Vance Hampton 
<Hamp) Cowan, S2. will be held in 
the First Baptist Church Monday 
at 10 a m. Dr. P. D. O’Brien, pas
tor, will officiate and Masonic 
graveside services will be in the 
Ro.ss Cemetery. Baird, at 2 p.m. 
Nalley Pickle Funeral Home is in 
charge of arrangements.

Cowan was employed by the 
TAP Railroad in 1926 as a machin
ist. He tran.sferred to the trans
portation department in 1911 and 
moved to Big Spring in 1945 from 
Baird.

He married the former Mi.ss 
Pearl Kennedy on March 1, 1937. 
The couple made their home at 
I3M Wood.

He was a member of the Ma- 
8(<nic Lodge 5.52 AFAAM at Baird 
and the Brotherhood of Locomo
tive Engineers.

Surviviors include his wife ahd 
two sisters, Mrs. George Nitschke, 
Abilene, and Mrs. T. B. Hadley, 
Bnird

Pallbearers are R D Ulrey, 
R B Reeder, A G Bahn, W. N. 
Wood. C. R. Sullivan, and W H. 
Kay All engine service employes 
will be honorary bearers

Sports Festival 
Held By Two 
YMCA Clubs

for voices of millions to rise In 
jubilant Eaater hymns and for 
church bells to ring out with the 
joyful tidings.

Pilgrims from all over the world 
gathered in Jervisalem to hail the 
holy day.

In Vatican CKy, tourists nnd pil
grims mingled with Romans to 
hear the Easter Sunday message 
<A Pope John XXIII 

The Pope arranged to celebrate 
an early Easter ^ n d ay  Ms.ss in 
his private chapel and to partic
ipate in another Mass later in 
the day in St. Peter's 

Seoul's Easter sunrise service 
for Korean ChiixUans and Ameri
can servicemen was canceled. 
Demonstration J i t t e r s  were 
blamed

The Army chaplain's office 
there said the service was ceiled 
off for "political reasons” but that 
soMiers would observe Easter at 
their regular chapels 

Antigovernment uprisings in Ko
rea the past week have left the 
entire nation tense.

In America, the reverent ar
ranged services M mountain-top 
altars, in valley shrines and in 
churches.

Traditional Etoster parades of
fered srorshipers a (fiance to dis
play spring finery.

In the greatest of these. New 
York's annual Fifth Avenue pa
rade, tens of thousands were ex
pected to turn the normally busy 
artery into a mall.

The Weather Bureau warned 
that milady’s Easter bonnet may 
get wet if she lives in the E^ast 
or far Northwest. The forecast 
waa for continued warm weather 
in most of the eastern third of 
tiM nation with a few scattered 
showers and thunderstorms.

Twenty-eight Gra-Y KnighU and 
Squires converged on the Boy 
S ^ t  camp grounds Friday for a 
campout and sports festival held 
Saturday.

Friday night activities included 
story telling and a movie. Satur- 
day's go-round was begun with a 
devotional period (^inducted by 
CJhaplain Marvin Bcrkelend. (ton- 
tests were held in the chariot race, 
wand spin, sword toss, horse rid
ing. lance and jump wand.

Knights from Boydstun School, 
Kenneth Patterson. Kenneth Court 
and Robert Misker took first place 
in the chariot race. Second place 
in the race was won by Knighta 
Joe Graves, Dick Graves and 
Mike Peterson. Washington Place 
Schools, while Park Hill School 
Knights. Charles Russell, Curtis 
Head and John Findlater took 
third.

Winners in the wand spin were 
Charles Russell, first; Robert Mis
ker, second, and Randy Franklin, 
third. All are Knights.

The Knights copped the first 
three places in the sword toss 
with winners Charles Bishop, 
Charles Russell and Kenny Pat
terson.

Winners of the Knights’ horse 
riding were Skipper Findlater and 
Kenneth Patterson, first; Mike 
Peterson and Kenneth Court, sec
ond. and Charles Russell and Joe 
Graves, third.

Squires’ horse riding winners 
were Charles Bishop and Ken
neth Piitlcrs

In the lance contest, Knights 
Charles Head, Jehn Findlater and 
Charles Rus.sell grabbed top hon
ors. while the top Squire was Ken
ny Patterson.

Top spot in the jump wand con
test went to Kenneth Patterson, 
foUowed by Charles Russell and 
Joe Graves.

Unwritten Law
LISBON Portugal (AP) — Vir

ginia Cerejo complained to her 
brother Maximinn that Jose Fer
reira was pestenng her. Maxi- 
mino had Virginia make a dale 
with JoM, but the brother dressed 
up- in Virginia's ckxhes *nd kept 
the rendezvous himself When 
Jose leaned over to steal a kiss, 
police r r e p o r t e d  Maximino 
whipped nut a knife and loppH off 
the ardent suitor's ear Maximini- 
no's fnends jumped out of tha 
bushes and beat up Jose, who now 
is recovering in the hoiqittal.
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V/hat's Next?
That seems te he the qaesUee that Mike Smith, 11-year-eM entry 
In the Snap Bex Derby, la peeing ter BUI Smith, his nncle. Bill 
was with his nephew at the Hawnrd Ceeaty Janior College work
shop last week, te help assist yawagsters la delng heavy work 
on their raeers, and la nslag power teola. Second In a series of 
■pedal werksbope eomes this week, with the HCJC shop bnilding 
opes to Derby lads and their Dads both Monday and Tnesday, 
from S:M p.m. Derby entrants are eneonrsged to take advantage 
of the equipment la getting their ear framework cot oot. The 
Derby lads were treated Friday night at a bet dog party, where 
they get latest laformatien an hew te proceed wHb racer ceastme- 
tiea. __________________________________________

Officers Can't Find 
Body Of 'Victim'

Panel Reports Some Racism 
In Texas But Notes Progress

Milton. Taylor Vest. U. mey 
have been easing his conscience, 
but officers wonder if he wasn't 
•tret^ ing  his imagination

At Sanu Barbara. Calif Vest 
was picked up on a routine charge. 
While languishing in jail, ha “con
fesses” to having killed a tran
sient somewhere west of here last 
December.

Sheriff Miller Harris, advised 
Friday of the statement made by 
Vest, checked with his deputies 
to see if Ihert were signs of ■ 
body along the railroad right-of- 
way west of here. There were no 
signs, snd Saturday Sheriff Dan 
Saunders of Stanton was joining 
with Midland officers to check 
the territory between Stanton and 
Midland.

HairLs talked by phone with 
Vest, who had been sent up from 
Howard County for car theft in 
1953 Vest claimed that he had 
shoved a transient from the open 
door of a moving box car about 
10 miles west of Big SjMlng after 
fighting over some food. Soon the 
train stopped, he said, and be got 
out and went back to see about 
the man. He told the sheriff he 
drug his “victim” off U»e rail
road right^-way. plied tome wood 
on top and set the body on fire. 
Then he ran back and c a u ^ t  the 
train

“Milton,” the sheriff pressed. 
••Did this really happen’ ”

Vest thought a minute and said. 
“ I think so ” U te r  he said he 
was "pretty sure It did.” His de
scription of the alleged spot led 
officers lo believe it fit the Stan
ton Midland area better. SMurday

All-Female Cast
NEW YORK UP — Next autumn 

the Broadway theater will have 
another drama with an all-f#mala 
cast. The show title is JT w o 
Queens of Love and Beauty."

This one. concerning two beau 
tiful women who b e c ^ e  infuri
ated against world violence, is 
from the pen of Bill Hoffman 
And it calls for a cast of eigh t- 
all women. Celeste Holm is con 
sidering one of the starring roles

afternoon there had been no signs 
of a corpus delicti 

Last October a transient had 
been picked up between Big Spring 
and Stanton and told officers he 
had fallen off a fre^ht train. Har
ris speculated whetHm the two in
cidents were related.

Chinese Ship, 
Barge Collide

HOUSTON (AP>-A-Nationaliat 
Chinese cargo ship and a barge 
collided in the Houston Ship Qian- 
nel early Saturday. There were no 
injuries.

Coast Guard officials at Calves 
ton said the SS Hai Chaing was 
H>t damaged Two commercial 
tugs from Galveston were sent to 
tow in the barge The tug Ray. 
which was towing the barge, was 
not involved No one was on the 
barge at the time 

The Hai Chaing sailed Friday 
from Houston with genetrsl cargo 

The Cbaat Guard began an in
vestigation to determine the cause 

the eollLsion that occurred 
near Red Fish reef about midway 
between Houston snd Galveston.

Vets Of Tokyo 
Air Raid Meet
COLORADO SPRINGS. Colo. 

(AP I—Veterans of the air raid on 
Tokyo in 1942 toured the Air Force 
Acadmy and were honored by a 
review U cadets Saturday.

Twenty-four of 201 men who took 
part in the first attack on the Jap
anese capital April 18. 1942, are 
hoMing a reunion here with their 
wartime commander. Lt. Gen 
Jamas H. DooUttle. now retired.

Sixteen B2Ss participated in the 
strike from the aircraft carrier 
Hornet 800 miles off ths Japsosse 
coast. Plans called for landings at 
Chinese fields.

All the aircraft were lost, 
th o u ^  none to enemy action Of 
the 18 crews, 14 came through 
alive.

DALLAS ( ^ T h e  Texas Adviso
ry Committee to the federal Civil 
Rights Commission says some 
racial discrimination exists in the 
state but progress is being ihade 
in eliminating it.

The commission further said, 
“We do recommend that we 
‘make haste slowly’ ” in seeking 
to eliminate further discrimina
tion.

In a report just released, the 
committM said, “We firmly be
lieve that substantial progress in 
such direction already has been 
made in Texas and that the trend 
will continue unless the progress 
is Impeded by u n d u e  external 
pressure or some other cause that 
may arouse the resentment and 
stimulate the opposition of our 
people."

The report did not touch on such 
matters as segregated e a t i n g  
places, a current controversial 
matter in Texas and throughout 
the South.

Committee members are Judge, 
Thomas Ramey, Tyler; Jerome 
Crossman. Dallas oilman; Robert 
Lee Bobbitt. San Antonio attorney: 
J. S. Birdwell, Wichita Falls oil
man and rancher; Maurice Bul
lock. Fort Stockton attorney; 
Mack Hannah Jr.. Port Arthur 
real estate man and investment 
operator: M. E. Sadler. TCU 
president; and W. R. White, presi
dent of Baylor Univmity.

'Hie conunittee said little dis
crimination takes place in voting, 
transportation and a^ in is tra tio n  
of juttice.

It saw discrimination lessening 
in education and found housing for 
minority groups no worse than 
in other parts of the nation.

The committee declined to say 
that impartiality in governmental 
employment exists It particular
ly said some federal agencies ttww 
evidences of failure to hire on an 
impartial basis.

The committee made these ob
servations in fields it investigated-

Voting; “Our survey . . con
vinces us that there are few, if 
any, sections or localities in Tex
as . which practice or permit 
disenmination in any local, state 
or national election.”

Administration of j u s t i c e
“Judges are elected . . in Texas 

and no evidence was found of any 
racial discrimination in this re
gard. No Negroes are currently 
serving on any of the Texas 
courts, but there are numerous 
members of other minority groups 
DOW serving on the bench. The 
State Bar of Texas is fully ir.te- 
grated. In a few areas of heavy 
concentration of Negro popula
tion the law enforcement agencies 
are not integrated In most of

the state, however, police depart
ments, sheriffs' departments, etc., 
are integrated.

“It appears that in numerous 
instances Negroes and other mi
norities receive more severe pun
ishment than do white persons for 
like crimes of violence against 
white persons, such as assault, 
murder and rape; but in most 
areas, and *as regards most other 
crimes, they are repwted to be 
dealt with more leniently than 
white persons for similar law vio
lations. This group is deplored by 
leaders among both minority . . . 
and majority groups, and is rap
idly improving."

Education; The report cited 
122 school districts out of more 
than 2,000 which have integrated 
colleges. It said state laws enact
ed about three years ago have vir
tually halted desegregation, and 
added, “ In East Texas, where the

Gen. Michaelis 
Is In Hospital
WASHINGTON fAP) — Maj. 

Gen John H. Michaelis, the “ Fire 
Chief Mike” who won a Distin- 
gui^ed Seni6e Cross in Korea, 
is under treatment In Walter Reed 
Hospital for a nralignant growth 
in his throat.

Michaelis, 47, presently is Army 
commander in Alaska. The Army 
said Friday he is getting X-ray 
treatment at the hos^tal. He was 
aihnitted April 3 and will be there 
five or six weeks.

In the Korean War Micturiia 
commanded the 27th Infantry 
Regiment, the Wolfhounds.

‘Hiis fire brigade regiment was 
thrown in wherever the thin Allied 
lines threatened to crumble uoder 
the Communist onslaught in 1960 
It played a key role in defending 
the Pusan perimeter after the 
Reds had pushed the Allies into 
a small po^et around the south
ern Korean city.

Lutherans To Meet
AUSTIN (A P)-T he 37th conven

tion of the Texas District of the 
Lutheran Church-Missouri Synod 
will be held here April 18-22

Dr John Behnker. of St. Louis, 
in his ninth term as president, 
will deliver the sermon.

The delegates will consider a 
two year survey of welfare needs 
in Texas and selection of the pres
ident on a full-time basis who 
could not serve an individual 
church during his term of office.

situation is quite diffarent from 
that obtaining in otber sectiona of 
Texas, because of the heavy con
centration of Negro population, it 
is not surprising that the commu
nities did not move forward with 
Integration as readily as did com
munities in other parts of the 
state. All who look at the problem 
realistically understand that the 
solution will be m ort difficult of 
attaining in the areas where the 
Negro population ia concentrated, 
than in those where the percentage 
of N e g r o e s  is comparatively 
small."

Employment; Noted the num
ber of Negro teachers, but added,

“We are of the opinion that if 
integration of the public schools 
occurs very rapidly, especially if 
by force, the percentage of Negro 
teachers will decline materially.” 
It found the percentage of Negro 
postal workers greater than the 
percentage of Negro population in 
cities. And it found no discrimi
nation in federal employment in 
common labor. But said, “Little 
headway has bean made by gov 
emmental agencies, either feder
al or state Mother than schools and 
postal service) in the employment 
of Negroes in clerical positions.” 
It-sa id  trained Negro personnel 
may not be available.

Transportation; “We were in
formed that by both regulation 
and practice, discrimination be
tween the races does not exist.”

Housing: “ It can be factually 
stated that the quality and quanti
ty of minority housing in Texas 
does not differ radically from that 
presailing in other sUtes . . nor 
is there any material difference in 
so-called discriminatory practices 
in Texas than currently exist 
througtwut the country."

Forsan 4-H Boys 
Hold Meeting
FORSAN — Jay Creighton gave 

a demoastration on b ro ad s of 
cattle and quartartaorses at the 
meeting of the 4-H Club bMd laet 
week in Uw school science lab 
Twenty > one attended.

Bill Sims, assistant county 
ogenn. talked about projects for 
the year, and plans were made lo 
attend the county meeting. H. K. 
EUrod served rcfreshmeilti to the 
group.
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rEBTILISEaS rEST MOM
esaoEM TOOLS^JOHN DAVIS

STrdbm msE' 
srnaTBaa

FEED %  
STORE ■■

LAWN AND GARDE^q 8UPPUES 
791 E. 2a0 AM 4-4411

DOG FOOD AND PET SUPPLIES 
rLowsa SEEDS aosE roooOLSOIOLS Bl'LBS FLT BAIT AND SEBAT
DAMUA aUUSS WEED KILLBE

GARMENT BAG
C U A S  FLA S T ie
HOLDS 14 GAIMINTS

TK« IOm I aipperei Baq lo Dor* y«tir 
■slro cIoHm i. Cl««r Vinyl m  yo« <o« 
tee who! it lotiA*.

r\s

Regular
Price
$1.49 SALE

PRICE

STEAM  
CLEAN
Motor and Chassis

Of Yonr Car
4.50

laclade Washlag Aad 
LabrlcaUsa For Only 7.M At

HAYWORTH
Mobil Soryice

aei B. SN
AM 4-4ni

PICKET
BORDER FENCE

Snow wkiln Coo« CoO font* with two tIokM on noth 
Mellon 35" — ir*  SMknt onO 9" ritknli.
Regularly 3Sc

SALE
PRICE 2 5 <  - ^ 8 8 <

GARDEN HOSE
Cooptod 10 Foe^—FeH W" 

Regularly S I-49 
SA LE PRICE

PLASTIC
HOUSEWARES
•  n  Qeert foil
•  DocofOMO Ootknl
•  CtoOnoInO MKknr
•  Cnltory Troy
•  II Ovort Oiib em 
ASIORTID eOLORSi
Valaet H  S1-49f
SALE PRICE

2 for

'EACH

LADIES
SHOE BAG

9VILTID PLASTIC
Moldt 4 ooir thont. IninlorcoU 
Mntol Eyninta for honfinq. AitortnU 
Colori.

Regular 
Price SALE 
S1.00 PRICE

A L U M I N U M
^ X LA W N  EDGING

WMo
MoUo of torrveoMd 
AkiMinvni. Will Not 
loti.

32" SILK BLEND
HEAD SQUARESf^
Toot thokn of toUUt or orinit.

Regalor 49c loch
SA LE PRICE

3 for S1.00
EACH

E L E C T R I C  A L U M I N U M
PERCOLATOR

Hlqhly oofithod

Regalar Price S2.9R 
Save 99c 
SA LE  
PRICE

Decorating Time
SHOP PENNEY'S — SEE MORE AND SAVE

Dromatic, Luxury-Weight

Taffeta Lined 
DRAPERIES

In Sizts To Fit Wide Windows
Theee draperies need little ironing
These draperies are guaranteed not
te fade for two yoars
These draperies ere going at a 
fabulousty

-1

i ! i11.' ^
.1.'

low prico

95 wld<
long

• I '

'11

►’jI i
Pair

t

1

Now —  truly luxurious lined draperies —  
richly textured, heavy quality with the 
soft draping qualities of silk. These ele
gant draperies ready to hang at your win
dows. They’re beautifully tailored, too, by 
f a m o u s  Roomaker. Shrinkproqf! Fade- 
proof! Your choice of these decorator col
ors: Surf, Sand, Pink, and Green.

49" WM«
41" I^aag 4.95 Pr.
4 1 " LMg ........  7.95 P r.
•4” U ag  ........  9.95 Pr.

Wld«
41" I,Mg ........  14.N Pr.
a ” Ijemt ......... IMS Pr.
14” Laag ......... 19.95 Pr. a

Ptnney's Deluxt 
Priscillos!

5 ”
Fan 114 By 91 larkrs

E n j o y  reverse-twiet Da- 

cron9  polyester sheer that 

keeps its snow7  crispness! 

(ienerous in every way 

from extra width to lavish 

7-inch ruffle!

Foom Rubber 
And Kapok Filled 
Decorotor Pillows'

For 6 6

.-is**

Debs Disagree On Stripper 
For London Charity Affair
L O N D O N i i P  — A stripteas* . 

booked for the World Refugee Ball 1 
here next week has stirred up a } 
row among the debutante commit- | 
tec sponsoring the affair. j

Debutante .Jane Campbell-Orde. 
the appeal secretary of the charity, 
arranged for slripteaae star Claira 
Never, a Parisian performer now 
appearing in London, to take off 
her clothes bit by bit and auction 
them for the cause.

U. S. Ambassador John Hay 
Whitney is expected to attend the 
affair. Tickets are three guineas 
($8 82).

When news of the entertainment 
leaked out, another member of the 
organising commlUaa denounced 
It. Kerry-Jane Ofllvey. iS-year-eld 
contendar for deb of tha year title 
lest year, said; y

"I was appalled and disguated. 
It is bad aiNN^ that these tMngs 
go on at ell. But te stage a strip- 
teaae act at su Importaiit ball a t

tended by distinguished people is 
unforgivable.”

Miss Campbell-Orde said: “Miss 
Never is giving her services freely 
and we are going on with the 
striptease act. The ball ia for a 
good cause and this should add to 
the money raised.

"The dMision lo invite her was 
made by a subcommittee of two 
young men and two young women. 
We didn't have time to consult 
the committee in general and I 
suppose that is why some of them 
are angry-

“I must admit I've never seen a 
stripper in action, but 1 don't con
sider It will be too shocking."

Miss Campbell-Orde. who la It. 
did consult one adult about her 
^ n :  har mother.

"She thought it was splendid.* 
said the debutante. “But I haven't 
laid a word to Daddy about it.”

“Daddy" is Sir Simon Campbell- 
Orda. fifth baronet to hold the 
family tlUo.

Rayon Viscose Pile, Foam Rubber Bocked!
Make your home as fresh as the new year with 

these room size ruga! See ’em in go-wlth-every- 

thing colors; Sandalwood, green, light grey, char

coal. Practical and pretty as any w e’ve seen Vacu

um and clean beautifully.

Check /  This
Big Doubit Ftoture! 

Fitted Mattress 
Pod, Cover!

3  ^4a #  Twin Full
Fits your bed, your budget' 

Look around, and you'll see 

Penney’s price is Incredibly 

low for modern stay-put style! 

All cotton

I atyin. I Fabrics

The plump pillows you 

want go on sale now at 

Penney’s! S q u a r e  and 

round! Corduroy, metallic 

sparkled, or textured rip 

covers! Terrific colors!

Special! Dacron^ 
Polyester Pair

2  -  6 ® “.r>

L' 4> Penney’s prices the.se pret

ty pillow pairs low! See 

fabulous f l o r a l  nylon, 

plump with 17 ounces of 

non-allergenic Dacron fill! 

Big 18 by 25 inches!

•• <•

Did You Know Ponnay't Will Custom Malta Your Draporioal That's right, and right now 
Pannay's has just racaivad 4,000 yards of matorial for your aaloction, and right now wa 
can giva 5 to I  day dallvary. So coma In tooni

vi

J;. \

V I
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»
» Minor Offenses Dominote

4

Morch Police •  > •

Minor offenoM eonUnue to h v ' 
•M the Big Spring police deport' 
meot, a e f a ^  of activity for the 
mooth of March ihoart.

r

PoUoe arraated 19  drunks dur
ing the past month, 117 of whom 
were fined. Moving traffic viola
tions totalled 147. with tines as
sessed U4 of ttiose arrested. Po
lice Chief C. L. Rogers' report 
shows.

Auto thefts by juveniles totalled 
six, with two of Oie offenders re
leased to juvenile authorities and 
four released to their parents.

Five assault cases were handled 
by c ^  police, two of those as
sault with intent to commit mur
der. AU were transferred to coun
ty court.

Three thefts, one under IS. were 
wrapped up in March.

Fines were assessed 7S parking 
xiolators, the report shows.

Cash receipts in the police de
partment during Martii totalied

$3,810. Pines-m eted out by the 
judge amounted to I4.900. A total 
of $1,148 in parking titieU  was 
paid , at the department window.

Summer Fun Days 
Date Set June 2
Better Buy Days for Sununer

Fun, a promotion of Big Spring
- - • j,merchants, win be held June 3-4. 

Climaxing the three day promo
tion of summer mwchandlse will 
be an*Aquatennlal.' Previously, the 
date had been set a week earlier;

An Aqua queen will be selected 
and an Aquatennial MU is slated 
for June 4, featuring a name band. 
Opening of the swimming pools 
wkh various swimming and div
ing contests is also on the agenda.

Ih e  promotion is being spon
sored by the retaU committee of 
the Chamber of Commerce.

For Comfort 
W horo  

You Want It

A R R O W
UNDIRWIAR

1.25 up
tlMTlft bwI Mw cewfoft in tft# contour soot ond 

crotch of Arrow Shortk Fo>
8- - ■ ■ la  ■ J**W jIM  Ml 90nT0nZM a rODflClb

CkooM Arrow T-Shlm, Athletic Shirts end
M Tinv CMfwfl Kfiff.

1 .5 0
T-IMrti, frsai 1 .25

Athletic Shirty from 1 .00  
Oeerdi flmll hrisfs), 1 .25

Blnvo (S>?assOiv
Mon't W tar Of Charactor

NEWEST MOTEL VENTURE OPENS IN C ITY
Ît's 135Hi unit in a nationwida chain

TRADE W iNDS

Motel Opens, Car
Trading Jncreases

Big Spring's newest motel 
open^ its doors to the traveUing 
public this last week. This is the 
TrsveLodge located on the 1000 
block of West 4th St.

Some work rem aiu . such as 
opening the heatad swimming pool
and installing television sets, but 
everything elw is in order.

The new lodge wiU feature ev
ery type of modem feature. The 
rooms wiU have free TV, tele- 
pbones. air-conditioning. indi
vidually controlled electric heat, 
maid service. aU wool carpets and 
s t ^  brand of mattresses and box 
springs.

In building the new TraveLodge, 
the planners featured a block con
struction. two stories high, and 
used a much smaller area than 
most motels. In fact, the units 
are located on a space no larger 
than moct owners use for 10 or
13 units.

Local managers wiO be Mr. and 
Mrs. Irwin Kuenz^, who came 
here from Palo Ahe. Calif. Sev
eral company officials were in 
town this w « ^  to help with the 
opening.

N. M. Anderson, coordinator for 
TraveLodge, was here to hire 
ntsids and buy supplies. He said 
this was the ISSth Trav^iOdge in 
the nation. The corporation bulk
14 ia 1980 and plans to construct 
00 this year.

Others in West Texas are locat

ed in Snyder and Midland. Anoth
er one is under construction in 
Lubbock, and the construction su
perintendent Harold Hanson wiU 
be in Odessa this week to start 
one there. Still another TraveLodge 
is pUmned for AbUene later in the 
year.

Headquarters for TraveLodge is 
San Diego, Calif.

Inspection Rush
Negligent motorists gave the ga

rages quite a rush on automobile 
inspection stickers this IsM week 
The niglg garages really had a 
boom Friday night 

At 6:30 p.m. Friday, Chief 
Thornton at Rite-Way Motors had 
six cars lined up waiting (or in
spection, and when this reporter 
drove in at 8:00 p.m., there were 
two ahead of him. And finally 
when the sticker was placed on 
the windshield. severM others 
were waiting.

Some car dealers report that 
sales have been fairly steady late
ly. One thing noticeable, however, 
is t l ^  the compact cars are 
stacking up on the lots. This does 
not mean they are not telling, but 
that the aaaembly lines are turn
ing them out (aster.

“One thing that hurts a bit is

GARDEN TA LK

Get After Grubs Before 
They Get Your Lawn

Mrs W. F. Nichola writes: 
“White worms are aU ia my grass, 
and they are eeting k off m  that 
I can roO up lante patches of 
the grssi What can I do to kiU 
them?”

Theae worms are what we call 
grub srorms. and are the larvae of 
one of the Coleoptera. or beetlM 
Thev will soon be hatching out as 
•duk May beetles, or June bugs 
These white worms wil undergo 
s change and afterwards theae 
adult bcetin  will gather around 
street bglks in the e>'cmngB 
Shortly afterwards they will be lay-

i

MAYTAG
THE RIGHT COMBINATION

Washer And Dryer Is Here
•  Space Saving Cembinotian
•  Pneli Iwtton Fabric Controls
•  Rogalof— Oalkot*—Wash and Wear
•  Awtematic lloacb Disponsar
•  Rine# Canditianinf Disponsar
•  Water Laval Control
•  Sofoty Doer
% Many OHior MAYTAC Foaturte

SEE IT TODAY

MAYTAG 
Automatic Washer

o n l y

1 8 8 *'Eacbonge

BIG SPRING HARDWARE
Wf Givu And Rtdttm Scoftiu Sovingt Stomps

111 MAIN a m  4-5265

Ing eggs fa) your lawn again, and 
t h ^  eggs will become baby grub 
worms

To eliminate these pests from 
our lawns we have to kill one 
s tM  or another of theae beetles.

Those in the lawns ran be killed 
by ^ireading chlordane dust o%’er 
the lawn and watering it in The 
chlordane dust should be applied 
at the rate of one pound to each 
l.tXN) square feet of lawn, or an 
area 10 feet »-ide and a hundred 
feet long Chlordane lasts but a 
Utort time as k is an organic 
compound and breaks down in sun
light

For s longer lasting poison use 
lead arrinate The 1 ^  arcinate 
is more dangerous to children and 
pets, but once k is spread m-er 
the lawn and watered in, they 
would have to est quite a bit of 

I dirt to become injured by this 
I poison The application rates are 
I the same for both poisons There 
are other effective poisons such 

; as dendril
j When the aduK beetles begin to 
fly a light trap can be uaed to 
kill them before they lay their 
eggs Place a light over a tub of 
water, and put a little oil on the 
water The beetles will fly to the 
ligM and fall into the oUy water 
and be killed. Place a board under 
the light at right angles to the 
surface of the water, and they 
will fly into the board

-^AM ES BRUCE FRAZIER

ABClub Preps 
For Two Events
American Business Club sales

men have gone to work to sell 
program advertiaing space in a 
package deal for two events to be 
held in Big Spring within the next 
several months

I>ocal merchants and business 
men wiU get offers at reduced 
rates for space in the pamphlets 
to be printed for the National Jun
ior Coilege Track and Field meet 
and the annual Big Spring Rodeo 
and Cowtwy Reunion, if they ad- 
vgrtlse in both programs

Assignments to call on various 
merchants were made during the 
ABClub luncheon held Friday at 
the Settles Hotel.

In addition, each member of the 
sers’ice dub was petitioned to sell 
10 tickeU to the track and field 
meet, which is scheduled to be 
held May 20-21 in Memorial SU- 
dium

Justin Holmes, president of the 
club, asked for a .show of hands 
to see who would attend the ABC 
district convention at Lubbock 
next weekend Four members indi
cated they would be able to make 
the trip

Mrs. Joyce Bradley favored the 
fBtfwring with two Eastor aoocs 
prior to the moal

the fact that we can’t  give as good 
a trade-in when a man buys a 
compact,” said one salesman. 
“The profit margin on the omaller 
cars is lower, and in some cases 
we must offer the buyer from one 
to two hundred dollsirs less on a 
trade-in.”

Another trend has been the ap
pearance of manv clean 1969 mod
el cars on the lots, and even a 
few slightly used 1960s.

“Our sales have been good,” 
said one dealer, “but we're having 
to work for thiem. It’s a buyer’s 
mfrket, and most everyone is io
a mood to shop around.”

• 0 •

Andrews Job Out
The new high school building slat

ed for Andrews will not be built 
on schedule. After finding that 
construction costs would run much 
higher than expected, the school 
bMwd rejected all b ids.,

Looking For Low-Mileage
Trade-In? Try Fire Trucks

"Yessir, this little cream-puff 
was owned by a little <rie lady and 
she’ only tu i^  it to go to the 
grocery store.”

That's a familiar spiel to anyone 
who has purchased a used car. 
But that little lady would have 
been forced to walk most of the 
time for her mileage to compare 
with the fire trucks in the Big 
Spring Fire Department.

Despite their age, only'ooe truck 
in tlie departmefk averages 
more than 100 milts per month. 
That one is the county truck, 
which makes all rural fire calls. 
The other tru d u  never leave the 
city limits.

The department operates (light 
fire trucks, but in point oil serv
ice to the city, the eight top super
visors in tM dopartment have 
more years of s e r v i c e .  The 
trucks have a total of 121 years in 
the department. The top supervi
sors have accumulated 150 years 
on the force.

The officials also issued the 
statement that the delay would 
make it impossible to have the 
building ready for the opening of 
school in 1961.

Weeker't has set June 19 as a 
tentative opening date for their 
new store on Eleventh Piece, ac
cording to Cliff Goodspecd, in 
charge of store planning.

“Conatruction is proipwsaing sat
isfactorily and we believe it will 
be reedy by then,” he said.

Sond Springs
Harvey Hooeer Jr. and M. H. 

Ramet have great faith in sub
urban living Confidant thaf Big
Sprinmrs prefer to reside in leas 
crowded surroundingB. the two 
men have been building homos ia 
Sand Springs. They formed a cor
poration which is named Rocco. 
Inc., and have already baih seven 
houses between the Moss Lake 
turn-off and Sand Springs. These 
are located on the north aide of 
U. S 80. but the builders will soon 
start aome more houaes on the 
aouth side of the highway.

All are two and three bedroom 
homes, with all city facilities ex
cept sewage lines. Hooser says the 
soil out there is so porous that 
septic tank drainage is quite rapid 
and adequate.

"All the hoases have about a 
half acre of land.” said Hooser, 
“which appeals to many home 
owners wanting elbow room Thus 
far we have found a ready tale 
for all the houses, and havs no 
plans to quit yet. WeTl build at 
least anoth^ 10 to IS.”

Only one of the new houses is 
not for sale. 'This one Hooser it 
reserving for his own residence.

The foreign car trade has spread 
into other fiel^ . Harley-Davidson, 
the nation's leading motorcycle 
manufacturer, has announced a 
program of overtaas expansion. 
While this will put the company 
into the foreign market, it may 
also open the way for models 
and parts supplies of foreign cy
cles on the domettie market, ac
cording to Cecil Thixton. local 
dealer H-D will aat up one firm 
in Switzerland and another in It
aly. The Swiss Is a wholly owned 
H-D operation, the Italian an 
equal combination with Aeronau
tics MaceW. a producer of motor
cycles, motor scooters, and air
craft.

U. S. Satellites 
Rule Spaceways
WASHINGTON (A P)-The skies 

are buzziog with new American 
space travelers In five weeks, the 
United States has launched three 
satellites aad a  probe success
fully.

The lineup:
Pioneer V. a beachbafl-size 

sphere launched M«<h 11, now 
orbiting the sun. checking condi 
tions between the«naths traveled 
by the earth and VeiMS

Tiros 1, a weather observer 
launched April 1. now orbiting the 
earth, taking pictures of the 
planet and ite cloud cover from 
450 miles aw«y.

Transit 1-B, a navigation satel
lite launched April 18, now orbit
ing the earth, radioing data in
tended to help submarines, ships 
and pianos flx thalr positions pre
cisely.

Discoverer XI. ■ .satellite 
launched Irani California Friday, 
now moring around the earth in 

Iv

OUT RANKS TRUCKS
Chief H. V. Crocker has been a 

fireman 90 years. Two of the 
trucks have longer sarvict, but 
each of them are uaed only on 
emergencies. The oldest vehicle is 
a 1924 Seagraves truck which is 
housed at the I8th and Main sub
station. The other patriarch is a 
1929 Seagraves, kept at the North 
Side station.

Maintenance on fire trucks is 
relatively small, when compared 
with the average automobile. 
However, the city garage takes 
exceptional pains with fire trucks 
in order to keep them completely 
dependable. 'The trucks are ex
pected to always start immediate
ly and they must be in perfect 
condition to complete a fire call.

No chances are taken on main
tenance. New parts are added to 
the trucks on the slightest suspi
cion that it may be faulty or worn 
The trucks get excellent mileiMte

Park To Receive 
Special Patrol
Police officers have been called 

on to protect the area and provide 
traffic control during the Easter 
festivities in City Park.

Special patrols hsva been ar
ranged to stay in the park all 
day Sunday. Bruce Dunn, direc
tor of public worka. called on 
all holiday visitors to use the trash 
cans for their picnic refuse.

”We want to maintain our park 
and keep K beauUfuL” he said. 
“Stray papers and wrappings give 
it an unsightly appearance ”

He also aakad that residooU 
park their cars on the streets and 
not on tha freah growing graot. 
Ha added that tha part has posted 
spaed limits of 28 miles per hour.

Officers will also be on hand for 
the Easter pageant Saturday eve
ning and the sunrise service Sun
day morning. Moat of the parking 
for these two events will be in 
the amphitheatre area.

on fheir tiros.
Due to low mileage, the truck 

tires are rarely “worn out.” They 
are replaced to avoid aging.

The city keeps coet-per-mile fig
ures on 1̂  its vehicles. Fire truck

a res vary between 10 cents par
and 40 cents per mile, de

pending on the cost and number 
of parts.

The 1942 truck a 500 gallon 
pumper kept at the central sta
tion, coaU about 10.8 ceola per 
mile to operate. It averagea-about 
90 miles per month on tiiw trips.

The new county truck, purchased 
in the fall of 1968, aiverages^fbout 
ITS miles per nnonth. Cost figures 
are listed at 14.01 cents per mile.

The 1951 truck, housed at the 
18th and Main station, costs about 
40 cents per mile to operate. This

truck travels about 60 miles par 
month.

The two 1956 trucks, one at the 
central station and the other at 
the n th  and Birdwell station, have 
almoat equal cost figures. Tha 
central station truck CbAs about 
24.88 cents per mile to operate 
and it travel! about 80 miles per 
month. The other truck costs about 
28.18 cents per mile and travels 
only aboMl 40 miles per month. 
These trucks were purchased at 
the same time.

Only two trucks hai^e had en
gine overhauls. Both of theoi were 
the older Seagraves trucks, both 
more than 30 years old. One of 
them "threw a rod” while making 
a ruB to Knott several years ago. 
The o t ^  was overhauled as a 
matter M maintenance.

Back Talk
The Shirt dress in  

Drip Dry corded woven  
Chatnbray. . .  

interpreted in newest 
Spring shades of 

Desert Gold, Charcoal, 
Olive, Greert or Blue. 

Sizes 5 to 15 
$15.95

/ /

204 MAIN

*7'm  so 
completely

satisfied with 
my T S O  

glasses...”

... says Ml$» Charlotte Hosak of Sealy

FINEST QUALITY

Single Vision GLASSES 
As low SI *14,85
Compltts With Frame, Lsostt 

And EssmiMtion

PAY SI WEEKLY
FINEST quality 
Frocisien-Fittad

CONTACT LENSES 
$65.00 Complete

Cost as much at $125 to $185 aSEWHCM

CONVENIENT CREDIT

Tvo been wearing TSO glasses for three years and 
they were fitted to my complete satisfaction. TSOf
service is prompt courteous and friendly. And I enjoy 
the many convenient TSO tocations."

Yes, you can be tara of complete satisfaction at T S 0 
where only the most up-t(Hlate, scientific ophthal
mic instruments ire used. Competent Doctors of 
Optometry examine your eyes carefully to determine 
your exact visual requirements. And you choosg smart 
frames from hundreds of fashionable designs and 
colors. Yisit TSO soon!

S a i u f a c i i O H  Q a a ^ a H t e e d

Directed by Dr. S. J. Rogers, Or. N. Joy Rogers 
Optometristt -

OFFICES IN BIG SPRING. MIDLAND AND ODESSA

•  Big Spring #  Midland #  Odosaa

PREtlSION VISION
tu u  t i l l

I2i E. Third Village Sboppiag Ccatar 42# N. Oraat 
Dawotawa I t  Village Circle Dr. Dewatewa 

Factag Wall Street

OFEN A LL DAY SATURDAY

T e x f i s  S tatc 
Optical

"Lock Up"  ̂ Thuridayf, 9:30 p.ni. KMID-TV
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Sam Jones Stops 
Chicago, 6 To 1
SAN FRANCISCO (AP)~«Mn 

Jones pitched no-hit baH for 7 2-3 
innings Saturday until pinch hitter 
Walt Moryn homered for the CM- 
cago Cubs’ oidy hit in a 6-1 San 
Francisco Giant victory.

Jones, a no-hit, no-run pitcher 
in 1955 as a Cub, retired 17 men 
in a row from the third inning 
to the eighth. Then Moryn, hittnig 
for pMcher John Goetz, came up 
with two out. Big Walt hit a two-

one p^ch high over the right field 
fen<».

The victory was the second 
straight for Jones, who threw a 
three-hitter in Tuesday's opener 
against St. Louis.

Only one Cub reached second 
base besides Moryn. In the sec- 
4Qd. Frank Thomas walked and 
was forced by George AKxnan, 
who advanced to second on Don 
Zimmer's walk.

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

WMi Tommy Hart

ENOm A. aCME wau. Bvaas

Dory Funk, the popular wrestler from up Canyon 
way, stopped in here tne other day to check on the p<mi- 
bility of staging spot grapple shows somewhere down
town . . . He’d like to rent the City Auditorium for an 
occasional show . . . Funk, a Hoosier who migrated to 
Texas shortly after World War II, has done well by wres
tling and the gam e has rewarded him well . . .  He has a 
ranch of over 400 acres near Canyon, appears on a Sun
day TV show in Amarillo that pays him |5 5  a week and 
has made up to $40,000 annually in the grapple game . . . 
One of his two sons. Dory Jr„ is a regular on the West 
Texas State College football team and the senior Funk 
looks in on the team as often as possible . . . Dory him
self played in the backfleld at the University of Indiana 
. . . Funk says the toughest and shrewdest man he ever 
met in the ring was Lou Thesx, the former heavvweight 
chanmion . . . Thesz once broke Dory’s leg  in u ie ring 
but Funk was back in action within seven weeks . . .  He 
estim ates he's had over 2,200 matches and. at the age of 
99. expects to be active five or six more years . . . Dory never 
works with the weights, eays such practices develop a maa In the 
wrong placet and reduces his effectiveneee . . . Furthennere. he 
doesn't recommend them for any athlete, onleos he merely wants to 
develop his body . . . Another tMng going against tha weight Hfter. 
Insists Dory, it the fact that he most continue with a prescribed 
profram aO hit life or begin to tag in tha wrong places . . . Dory 
betton. who formerly was nunager of the West Texas wrcstUnf 
rlrruit but who sold his interests to Doc Sarpollt and Judge D. W. 
Bartlett for 175.000 a few yean  ago. la aow operating a motel ia 
Ogden. Utah . Boh Cununings, another grappler wefl known to lo- 
rai fans, ia selling c a n  ia Oregon afler having loat consIderaMe 
money in an ill-ttarred wrestling promotion venture in E] Paso . . . 
Bill Bethel, one of tho two Texans carriod to spring training by the 
New York Yankees, has baen sent to Rkfamond.

Major Ltagut Scouts Stop In Hart
J o y  A r a e U e . U w  U s lv e r s t ty  

o f  T e x a s  a th le te . w U  p r sh a h ly  
b e  la  th e  s U r t la g  N a en p  a f  Ibo  
B^xt U . g . O ty m p te  h a sh etb a N  
t e a m  .  .  .  R ed  I m lt b ,  th e  w c l  
k aow B  N e w  Y erti s c r ib e , c o m 
p a r e s  Y o g i B e r r a 's  abUltjr la  
p ia y  th ird  b a s e  l a  a  a sa a  tr y -  
la g  to  p e l  a p  a  p a p  l e a l  la  a  
h ig h  w ia d  . .  .  A raoM  P a lm e r  
s a d  D r . C a r y  M M d leco ff . t tw  
w e n  k a o w a  t ia k a t e n .  a r e  re 
p o r te d ly  v e r y  c o o l la  e a c b  o th 
e r  . .  .  G o lfe r s  a o w  eo U m a lo  
th e y  a e e d  9299 a  w e e k  to  i v o  
la  th e  s t y le  to w h ic h  th e y  a r e  
a c c a s to m e d  w h ile  B M hlag  Uw  
p ro  to a r  . .  T h a t  c a a ld  f ig -  
a r e  o a t ta  a w r e  tk a a  9 I9 J 9 9  
a  y e a r  s a d  o a ly  41 I ta k sters  
m a d e  th a t  m a r k  s r  m a r e  la  
1959 . . . Wd H a d so a  aa d  R a s
te r  r k a t h a m . th o  w e ll  k a o w a  
M g le a g a o  s c o a te ,  w e r a  la  th o  
s t e a d s  w  h  e  a  B ig  9 p r la g  
k n o c k e d  o ff  O d e ssa  h e r e  th e  
e th e r  a f te r a o o a  . . . H a d -  
Boa la w h h  B o s ta a  w h ile  C h a t
h a m  la e m p lo y e d  b y  P ttta -  
b a r g h  .  . . B ^ ly  C ap p o. e a e -  
U m e  B ig  S p rta g  U iM  b a se -  
m a n  and  U le r  m a n a g e r  e f  th e
M M Iaad L a a g b o r n  L e a g a e  e a -  

•  •

Wy. wW amalermlad the Via- 
aMo eatry la the (Toes C Call- 
faralo leagae Ib is  aeasoa . . . 
He's employed by the Koasao
CRy Alhletiee . . . Jay Pikes. 
Ike fermti West Texas faathall 
mealar, receatly was gives a 
92M per aaaam ralac an the 
Temple Ugh Sehael roach . . . 
Bofare ho waa Uw DIatrIct 19-B 
hraad lamp IHIe with a leap 
af 19 feet 19 laches at .6aa 
Aagela last week. Gardes 
City's Fraak Marphy had aer- 
er hefare Jamped heyaad 19-9 
la the eveat . . . His caarh. 
Al Laage, Uilaks be esa do 
coaolderahly better . . . One of 
ttw area feotball roaches It 
aappsMd to be oa very thla 
lee becaase of hit aalmpres- 
alve recard . . . Three local 
faothaB afflHalo—Jimmy Ray 
fImHh, Pete Caoh aad James 
Tidwell—srfll wark three ef Uw 
Easters New Mexico UaNer- 
ttty games this fall . . . Ha- 
hert McCoy, tha local Negro 
yoath who galaed II pttchlag 
wlas far Waterloa last seasoa. 
la an laager la Uw BosUa Red 
Sax ckala . . .  IBs eoairact Is 
coatralled by Uw Saa Fraocis-
ea Gtaats.• •

Vtnfuri Could Hove Mode Extra $10,000

JoDM walked three and struck 
out three. He had great support.
CHICAGO SAN rSANCiaCO

■h I k H ak r k M
Aibkurn cf 4 •  S 0 B lai’ame Sb S S 1 t
r Taylor Sb 4 S 8 S Daranp'l Sk J S S 8
WUI rf 4 8 8 8 M an ef 4 1 1 1
Banka ta 4 8 8 8 McCovay lb 1 1 8  1
Tluxnat If 1 8 8 8 Capeda If 4 8 1 1
Altman lb 1 8 8 8 Kirkland i f  4 1 1 1
Zlmmar n> 1 8 8 8 Brtiaoud at 1 8  1 1
Rica e 1 8 8 8 Schmidt « 1 8  8 8
Drott p 8 8 8 8 Jooaa p 4 8 8 8
aNoran 8 8 8 8
Hobbla p 1 8  8 8
Goats p 8 8 8 8
bMoryn 1 1 1 1
Cac'raUt p 8 8 8 8 
Talali M i l l  Tatala »  8 T 8
a—Wklkad for Drott In ltd : b—Homorod 

lor Oootr tn Sib.
Chlrafo ON 888 818—1
San Pranainaa 181 818 88s—4

E—Rtes. PO-A—d ilca co  M-8. San Pran- 
cisoo S7-S DP—Nona LOB—Chleaco 1. 
San Pranelaeo 8.

ra—Kirkland. KB—Moryn. SB—Blaaln- 
gamo X Capada. A—Scbmidl.

IP a  a  KB aa s o
OroU a ,  P I)  
Hobbla 
Goata 
Csc'raUl
Janaa (W. SO) 

HBP — “ 
Jaoaa U -P al

S s i l t s  
11-1 4 I S 4 1IS-S 1 8  8 1 1
1 8 8 8 8 1
8 1 1 I 1 1

By Drott (Dayonport). WP— 
‘siskoudM. JaekowtkL Landaa.

T - l : * .  A - m m .

PGA Will Carry 
$50,000 Purse
DUNEDIN. FU. (AP)-Th* Pro- 

feaaonal Golfers’ Assn announced 
Saturday the 42nd Natioaal PGA 
championship would carry a mini
mum purse of $50,006 and that 
tha Batt Lake Country Club, At
lanta. Ga.. would bo the site of 
the 1963 Rytter Cup matches

Harold Sargent, PGA president 
and pr ofeamonal at Bast Laka. 
aaM ttw executive committee had 
appixn-ed Uw Ryder Cup ttte for 
matches with British profeaskmals 
and the tnerease in the U S PGA 
prize from $30 000 to $50,000 R 
ia tho first time the national has 
ostablished a $50,000 minimitm 

Tho 1960 PGA national tourney 
will be played on tho Fireatonc 
Country Club course, Akron. Ohio, 
July 31-94.

Orioles' Estrada 
Treated Roughly
RICHMOND Va (AP)-Rookie 

Chock Eairada expected to te  
a staitar for ttw BaWmora Or- 
Mas Id s  saso e . was treated 
roughly hy Richmond Saturday as 
the International Laagoa team 
whipped the Orioles 6-2 w an ex
hibition game

The VirgMaae made seven hits 
and five runs off the 23-year-old 
right-bandar In three innings 
BalUmore 911 000 flOO-3 7 6 
Richmond 202 001 OQx—6 10 0 

Estrada, H Broom Ui. Barher 
(71 and Gram; Bronstad. Blaylock 
(4>, and Gonder, Shantz (6V W— 
Blaylock I^ E s^ a d a .

Home runs—Bailimore Power 
Richmond. Hamner, Thomaa

Buddy Travis, the HCJC basket- 
bail mentor, has had athletic schol
arship offers accepted by Bill 
Edward-s, Charles Knotts, Ronald 
Weaks. Kenneth Ciearman. Pres
ton Hollis, Guy Davis and George 
White, ail of whom are now in 
school here, and has offered one 
to Ken Day. the Amarillo, fresh
man who did so well wnh the Jay- 
hawks the past season . . Day
may get married, in which event 
he would transfer to Amarillo Coi- 
iege . . .  He would not be tligiMe 
for basketball there , . . He’s plan
ning to offer scholarshipe to Stan
ton's Norman Donelaon. Zay and 
Jay LeFevre of Big Spring: an 
Abilene boy who bas e x p re a ^  an 
Interest In the local school, Jim 
Bray: hnd two McAdoo boys. Nor
man Hardy and Jay McCormidt. 
. . . Travia, incidentaBy, pians to 
conduct spring cage w ^ o u ts  the 
ronuinder of this month . . .  In 
practice runs against college com
petition during Uw HCJC-Tarleton 
dual meet here last Wadneeday, 
Big Spring High Scbeol'a R. L  
Lasater ran a 9.7 hainkad, a  U.S

220 and a 50 4 quarter . . . Had 
Ken Venturi won the Masters Golf 
tournament last week, he would 
have been presented with a $10,000 
check by hu employer, a golf ball 
manufacturing concern — which 
would have upped his total take 
for the one tournament to $27,500. 
. . . Ricki Starr, the wrestler who 
ex-Big Springer George Dunn 
trained, ia waxing reconla as a 
sideliiw . . .  He recently record
ed one named "Shooting Star" . 
Jim Carpenter, the former Abilene 
football great, miased two weeks 
of spring football drills at Okla
homa UnivertHy thia mring due 
to a muscle p i^  . . .  He under 
went surgsry to correct the prob
lem . . . He's due to be the 
SooDtrs’ regular quarterback next 
fall . . . D m ie  Cypert, the frerii- 
man athlete at Gattlen City, won 
letters ia four vanity  ^loris thia 
year . . . When Art Wall Jr w 
the Masters Tournament last year, 
he gifted hU caddie with $750 . . 
Jackie Burke gave Ms chib ear 
rter m o  when ha caw>a4 the m a t  
priaaitt i m .

BASEBALL
Sw TW  Ahnrto$*l Tr9m

W 4TfO»4l. Lr^Cst B
MiIvaukM IS PRUadflphla 
CMOUMti 11. PmatMirtR 3 

FraaciM* 8. CRirae* I
■1 La«l« u  Lm  AncriM. - Ww L m

*CWroi. a*ki*d
lAn FranriM* 1 1 m —
CRmUb UI S 1 mr s
■-La* Anerlai t 1 «7 '*
MOvauka* 3 1 j$r V*
CRRu* S S m I S
PHi»eur(fe 1 s j n I S
ntladripeia  1 s xn I S
■-OI ImM 8 s MG 7H
i-Flareia ntabi n m *  FBOBAiLK FirraiBA

LARRY McELYEA

McElyea Plans 
To Attend HC
Larry McElyea. all-district bas- 

katball player for Abilene High 
School last season, has ind icate  
to Coach Buddy Travis of HCJC 
ho plans to attend college here 
starting in September.

The 6-feet-2, 180-pound young
ster scored 350 points for the 
Eagles, who finish^ in a tie for 
second place in Diatrict 3-AAAA 
standings with Big Spring.

In conference play Larry aver
aged 16.5 points a game and was 
considered a good playmaker and 
fine defensive man.

Travis said he considered Mc
Elyea to be one of his prize 
catches since he turned to junior 
college coaching.

Larry is now employed by a 
local house building firm and 
spends his time here, when his 
school duties permit.

He has a brother, Junior, rcsid- 
ing in Big Spring and stays with 
him when he visits here.

Boston Pitchers 
Slow Yankees

NEW YORK (API -  The fine 
showing of the Boelon Red Sox 
pUching staff continued Saturday 
when a trio of young hurlers 
stopped the Yankee with three 
htts for a 4-1 victory.

Dave Hillman allowed two hXs 
in tha first three innings, BUI Mon- 
bouquette hurled h i t l ^  ball over 
the middle three and Nelaon Chit- 
turn finisfied It off 
Boston 016 OOS 000-4 7 1
New York 910 000 000-1 3 2 

Home runs—New York. Johnaon

BOWLING
BRIEFS

Redhead Shines 
As Milwaukee 
Shades Phils

PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  Gene 
Mauch saw "red" Saturday in hia 
fkat game as inanager of the 
Philadelphia PhUlias—the veteran 
Red Schoendienst rapped four hits 
in a 13-3 victory for the MUwau- 
kee Braves at Connie Mack Sta
dium.

Schoendienst, wbo Thursday 
night socked hia first hit since 
coming back to the Braves from 
a fight against tuberculosis, un
loaded a triple, double and two 
singles of f John Buzhardt and his 
three relievers. The inspirational 
key to Milwaukee’s penant hopes 
batted in three runs.

Mauch must have wondered 
about his statement upon arrival 
that the Phillies couldn’t be as 
bad as painted, as the Bravee 
made Lew Burdette’s first 1960 
pitching victory a carefree occa
sion. Milwaukee led 7-0 almost be
fore the 7,500 kids in the crowd 
of 16.83$ could let fly with their 
traditional home team cry of "We 
want a hit.” They got the hits all 
right, but from the wrong chib.

Bt 1W IwirUf S ertm 
<lfSS w  Mil rM«rSi la pemwlweee) 
Clnclaintl NuiXall. A8i uM R*vc«(nb* 
le i  ■! W inaaria, m a n s . 18 0 ) inS

Danlali fWSl
M lln ^ a a  BuSI. (8«) at m iaSalplita  

BaVana. i8 l>
traalln. (8«) al Laa Aatalaa

<M)
CMaa«a AaSanae (S4> at ian  Fran- 
(taca. Aalanam. (88)

ASUCniCAN ASSN.
LaalarUla L M Paul 8

L A IN U  CLASSSr LXAOrX 
ODaO t  aaaf Atm anSta. 88  Vannai't 

a»ar ManaaaanS. 88; Flaktrt i>»ar Fat- 
Mae. 81 . Carlea UaS AalAaat •. 81 warn- 
an t ai«a (am a Dai Rand. US. vatnaa'a 
ki(8 »tnaa-O al Maad 18S ktsS laam 
nota-A aihaar*!. tn: tiMB taam aartaa 
F M ia t tm  Saii't a erta ra S . Vara Daa 
lar 818 Rrahm Ball 8 1 8  Jaan O'Darlal 
Via Oraca TaSd 818  Juna Whita 87. 
Arfit Mamll 88 Via Ftrkar 87 818.
Saaa WUtianw 8 8 7  Baitr Jana* 87.18  
Pranria Olaa 87. AuSrat ewmt 87 , Lack- 
la Naach 88. OHaa Caaala 8 1 8  VT.

W L
• ...................................  8 ;‘a  *81*

Flnkia« ......................................  88 18
FtUtaff ..................................... 871* ta«*
MaamatS ..................................... 88 M
Car.aa .................................  48 it
AMhana'i ...................................  88<a W *
AiaaanSara .......................... 84'a 18S
O Da r  .  r  87

TBIBOIMT VITF CtM FLXB LKA«l R 
MaOanalS't a«ar Camrilaan • 88. Kllcti- 

kK't aaar Thama* 81 CunaVt aaar 
Waatan. 81; LaanaM'a a>ar Man Danlan. 
81. man • hltli ttar.r Bill Haintnnek. S I  
man't h.8fe *anaa- Dnc Zkin (ifi «am- 
f« 't ht(li tatna-O nan Mataalm taS Jana 
Wkila. 718. aamaa 1  hldi aana« Cvan  
Walanlui. 881: Mak taam laina-W aa(an'8  
771 hick laam aartaa—McDanaM t. IZS7 
Sputa caaaartaS—Juna Wkka 77. Dm Rm- 
Sariaa 8 7 8  CkarHa WUaan 8M. O W 
Dykasall 8M. Ma«ta Ranaan 87. BUI 
Rammaak 87.18. Am Rickman 8IA 0«an  
Naltahn 87. Jantca Favlar 87-S 
MaaStafa W L
RHckiM • ...............................  n s  ta>*
Man Dantan ...............................  87 18
McDanaM a ....................................  *8 n
Tlumiaa ...................................  87 U
Waatan't ...................................  SS 81
Cunas ..................................... 14 ai
Carwaltaan .................................  S i 84
LaanarS't .. 44S 71t*

MILWAUXKK FVLADELFRU
M rfcM  a k rk M

BruMo tt I  S S 7 Kappa u  4 1 1 8  
Seh'd'nat Sb 4 S 4 1 B a it 3b 4 8 S 8 
aCotUar Sb 7 1 1 1  Curry rf 3 1 7  1 
Matkawa Sb S i l t  Bouehea Ik 4 8 1 1  
Akron rf S 1 1 4 Harrara Sb 4 1 S I 
Adoock Ib S I 1 8 A'dars'a U 4 8 1 1
apantlar U S 1 S I Dal G’eo ef 3 8 8 8
Lofan aa 4 8 S 8 Cokar e 4 1 8  8 
Crandall a S 1 S 1 Biahardt p •  * s  s
Burdatta p S S 1 8 Oamai P S 8 8 8

Robliuon p 8 8 8 8
bCamicn 1 8  8 8
Mfon p 8 8 8 8

Tatala a  IS 11 It Taiala S3 t  7 t
a—Raa tor tebeandlmat tn t(k; b—sniad 

o<ii for Hobmaon la 71b 
MBnaabaa n a  aas I8b-U
FbMadaIpbta aid t t t  tSS— t

X-Baoehaa Curr*. FO-A-MUwaukaa 
17.11. Pblladalpbia IT-IS OF—Dark. Bar- 
rara and Bouchaa: Aaron and Adcock. 
LOB-Mllwaukoa S. Fhlladalphta S 

SB—Bruton. Scboandlanat. BurdMta. Ad
cock. Sponclar. Roppa. Bouchaa IB— 
Bckoandtanal HB-Harrara. Aaron. AF—Afoti.

IF N a  x a  BB SO
BurdaUr IW. lA l * 7 S S S S
BuHunSI (L. b-ll 1 I-S 3 8 4 1 •
Oamaa 4 1 4 8 S t
Raktnaan 1 S-t 1 1 8 8 t
Maaon t  3 8 S 8 1

U-C raoford Vanroa. DaacoU, Sacary. 
T -1  88. A -8  8T7.

White Sox Beaten 
By Clevelanders
MOBILE. Ala (AP> -  Rookie 

Wynn Hawkins, a 24-year-old 
W a t e r f o r d .  Ohio, right-hand
er, hurled five hitless and ninless 
innings for the Cleveland Indiane’ 
Saturday in beating the Chicago 
White Sox 4-1.

The Sox got only two hita — 
both off Bob Grim with two out 
in the seventti. then Johnny KHpp- 
itein hurled hitless ball for 
the final two Innings A double by 
Minnie Minoeo and a tingle by 
Al Smith Bcored the ona (Chicago 
run.
Chicago 000 000 100-1 3 3
Clevland lOO 901 20x—4 •  0

Shaw, Wynn ( |i  and LoUar. 
Hawkins. Grim (6), Klippetein (i) 
and Nixon. Romano <3>. W — 
Hawkins L-^Shaw,

Home runs—Cleveland. Bond.

St. Mary's Wins 
Over Texas A&M
SAV ANTONIO (AP»-The pitch

ing of Frank Cemoeek and the 
clutch hitting of Benny De Los 
Santos proved too much for lyxas 
AftM't baaeball team Saturday as 
the St. Mary's University Rattlers 
took a 4-3 dednon 

CeiTNieek pitched Mtlrss baH un
til the fifth, when with one out 
RaiNly Wortham tingled Btit a 
doable p ^  erased that threat AN 
the Aggie scoring came in the 
sixth after tvro w en  dow«

Nieder Decisions 
D. Davis In Duel
SANTA BARBARA. Calif (AP) 

—Handsome Bill Nieder outshone 
Dave Davis with a best mark of 
63 feet m  inchee in their her
alded haad-to-head shotputting 
duel with D. Davis Saturday.

Tigers' 1960 Edition
Big Spring’s Tigers epea their 1969 baseball 
sebcdale ai 3 e’elach this aftcrBeea when they 
meet the Lamesa White Sex at Steer Park. The 
leeals are entered hi the New Mex-Tex League. 
KaeeliBg left to right are Andy Gamboa, Jadde

Thomas, batboy Pat Marttaci J r.. Marion Trod» 
way. Charles Belea. Staadiag are Daaay VaMea, 
Cbabby Meoer, Prestea Oaaiels. BlOy WeatberML 
Pat Martlaes. aad THa Arcadbia.

Bengais In Opener
Here At 3:00 p.m.
Ttie re-organised Big Spring 

Tigers launch their baseball sea
son at 3 p.m. today, at which 
tune they host the Lamesa White 
Sox in Steer Park.

Mayor Dr. Lee Rogers has been 
lined up to throw out the first 
ball.

Admission prices have been set 
at a modest SO cents for every
one

The game will count in New 
Mex-Tex League standings A com
plete schedule for the sandlot cir
cuit. which will operate through
out the summer, will be released 
shortly.

Rob^t <Sonny) Dutchover will 
serve as field manager of the 
Tigers while Aramis (Tito* Aren- 
ciMa will be the business man
ager. Both Dutchover and Arend- 
bia plan to play

New uniforms have been order
ed for the Bengais but have not

arrived. Money for the toggery 
was raised among local merchants 
and business men

Either (Jhubby Moser, a left
hander, or Danny Valdes will hurl 
(or the Tigers today. IJke Aren- 
cibia, ValMs is a Cuban. Both 
men have become citizens of this 
nation.

Other starters for Big Spring 
today include Charles Bolen, sec
ond base. Jackie Thomas, third 
base: Ramiro Jaime, left field: 
Marion Tredaway, shortstop, Aren- 
cibia, center field, Billy Paul 
Thomas, right field. Pat Martinez, 
first base: and Dutchover, catch
er

Zale's Jewelry Store ef Big 
Spring Is offering Baylor Sports
man automatic shockproof watches 
to the top hitter and leading pitch
er on the team The awanie will 
be forthcoming at the end of the 
season.

Sam Snead Leading 
By Three Strokes
GREENSBORO. NC. (AP) -  

Sam Snead shot a four-under-par 
67 Saturday to vauH in a three- 
ttNit lead with a 301 total for 54 
holes in his bid for a seventh 
(Greater Greensboro Open Golf 
TtRimament victory

Tltc 47-year-old White -Sulphur 
Springs. W Va . professional who 
h «  won here six limes, broke out 
of a 36-hole tie with Dow Finster- 
wak) of Tequesta. Fla Finster- 
waM finished vrRh three threes 
for a one-under-par 79 that gave 
Mm second place at 304

There was a gap of six strokes 
between Snead and the third man, 
Len Woodward. Sydne>-. Australia, 
pro

Going Into Suaday's fkui round

nf the $17 MO tournament the Ifree 
men who shared fourth place at 
310 were nine shots off the pace 
and virtually out of the race for 
top money of $2,400 They were 
(^ y  Brewer of Crystal River, 
Fla.: Gary Pla>er i i  Johannes
burg. South Africa, and Bob Goal- 
by of Crystal River, Fla.

In order to qualify for the hit
ting award, a batter must go to 
bat at least 70 times over tha 
course of the campaign. The wriii- 
ner of the pitcher's ewerd will be 
determined on the total number 
of victoriee e player ie credited 
with.

H A S  Grocery Store of North 
Third and G re u  Streets ie also 
offering a wetenT together with a 
set of ctiff links and tie pin. to 
the first player on the team to 
hit a home run tMi season.

Among business ftrnia which 
have contnbutod toward tha pur
chase of Tiger uaifonns a r t  Naal's * 
Tran.*(er, Hester's Office Supply. 
McGibbon Oil Company, Jo n n  
Motor Company. Seveo-Up Bottling 
Company. Carver Pharmacy, Jay 
Dament's Body Shop. Sam Moore. 
Charlie's Package Houae. Shorty's 
Pay and Taka. Clover BowL La 
Concha, Silver Saddle Motel Di- 
brell's Sporting Goods. Spanish 
Inn. Barreras'a Barber Shop and 
Bowt-A-Rama.

FOR SA LE.
r r  ’2.50
Raady Mada CWhsattaa palaa 

Garbage Caa Racks 
New a a i Used Ptpe 

ReMarced Hira Mask 
Aad atnMtoral Meal

BIG SPRING IRON AND 
M ETAL CO  ̂ IN C

Back el Caca Cala Plaal
AM idVn

Look right at the rodoo

SCO T Officials 
To Meet Early
AUSTIN (AP)—The Game Com 

mission and ofTicials of Sports- j 
man's OZbs of Texas announced | 
Saturday a joint meeting ‘nairs- 
day n i ^  prior to their regular I 
laaiinna Friday.

A

I

Tidwell Betters 
Record In 220
ABILENE, Tex (AP)-Charlie 

Tidwell of Kansa.<< bettered the 
world's record of 220 yards around, 
a curve Saturday as he sped to a 
20.2 to highlight the 5-way invita
tional track and field meet.

The time will not be submitted 
for the world’s record, however, 
because there were supposed to 
be three timers and only tiro 
served. The third failed to get 
the start of the race.

It will go as an American rec
ord though

The record is 20 6 set by Ray 
Norton of San Jose State last 
year, th is  Is both a world's and 
an American mark.

Tidwell had only a 2-milea-per 
hour following wind aa he turned 
in the great race. He Is the NCAA 
100-yard dash champion

Tkhrell alto vron the 100-ynrd 
dash in $.4 and ran on two seennd 
place relay teams to become high 
point man of the meet with 12.

Eddie Southern, former Texas 
star who was aacond in tha 400- 
meter hurdlas of tha 1996 Olympic 
GasMs, won a special 200-yard 
race and tied the American remrd 
of 29.$ set by Herb McKlnlcv la 
1986 There Is no world record for 
the event.

Kansas won tha nncet with 79 
polaU. Abilcna Christian Cdlege 
was aacond with 17. Houston was 
third with 41. Hem MagttooVb

fourth with 334 and North Texas 
State last with 24 
'OUan C ^iell of Houston ran a 

46.2 quarter-mile as one of the 
highli^ts of the meet while Cal
vin Cooley of Abilene (Tiristian 
ran the second fastest 220-yard 
low hurdles of the year—13.3. It 
was a tenth of a second over the 
recognised world's record but 
three-tenths of a aecond away 
from what Don Styron of North
eastern Louisiana did recently. 
He ran it in 21.9.

Abilene Christian ran the fast
est mile relay of the year, the 
team of George Peterson. Jarrell 
Edwards, Pat McKennon and 
Earl Young doing 3:09 5. Kansas 
ran it in 3:09.7 and New Mexico 
in 3:09 9, Earl Young anchored 
the Abilene Christian mile relay 
team in 46.3. Dick Howard of 
New Mexico also had 46.2

Bill Woodhouse of Abilene Chria- 
tian won a special 100-meter dash 
in 10.3 with Jimmy Weaver of 
North Ttxas State second and 
Southern third.

Woodhouse was second in the 
300-yard race.

Howard was second to Cooley In 
the low hurdles but beat Cooley In 
the high hurdles in 14 3

AbU m  Christian College ran 
the 440-yard relay in 40 3 to tla 
ito beat time ot tbs yaar-tba beat 
M tha latkio.

your sightm on an OLDS this Spring i
O w l t h e  t a « t o  # n  a e a n o m y l  R w
R v e r y  O y n a m le  k k  t a a t u r e a  !2 2

Ceifva In andl drive a  
Oynam la k k . H'a 
Otdam eM le’a to w e l-p H — d 
eeH ee with —ven plom ar 
m — ele  t*  eh—  from .

k e t  th e  fee te  en  e— nem yl 
■very Dynemie k k  f—tu ree  
th e  R— uler k — Ret I n s ) —  
th e t thrtv— —  |pw er-«oet. 
r— uler p ee .

k em em b er, too . your 
Ihvaatiweht ho lds w h— 
y—  g e  evwr ta  Oldo. 
Ca m e  In to d ay —onfay 
•p H n e tim a . . .  In a
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Open Baseball Season
Prwident Eisenbower will 

the Washington Senators and Bos
ton Red Sox open tbe American 
League season Monday at Griffitli 
Stadium, almost a week after the 
National League baa started to 
play baQ.

H'ayae Phillips. Tent S. Lab- 
bsrk. pasted a time at 1:S7.S 
which brake the district half 
mile record by acariy seven 
seconds. The best perfanner in 
that event at Midiand was AM- 
lene's Larry Rhodes, whe tam 
ed in a reading.

Rhodes tonred tbe half mile 
in l : i i  flat in the mnd earlier 
this year, and thenc in the 
knew said the Midland ahnwlng 
was Rhodes’ waret of the yenr.

District t  whiners posted bet
ter marks In the shat pot, pole 
vault, discos, high lamp, high 
and low bardies. IM and 2M 
yard dashes, a a a r 1 1 r  mile, 
mile ran. mile relay and aprlat 
relay.

Injured Lasater Runs Third In Century

Eisenhower's efforts will be con
fined to tossing out the first ball. 
He Li  interrupting a golfing vaca
tion to honor tradition in the 
prMideotial opener at Washing
ton. After he finishes. Uis Sena
tors will be strictly on their own 
in a battle betv;een two clubs that

are generally picked to fight it 
out for last place.

The American League will play 
ks first full sdiedule Tuesday 
with games at Chicago. Geve- 
land, Boston and Baltimore. The

total gate for the two-day, five- 
game program is expected to ap
proximate ISO.OOO. The National’s 
four openers April 12 drew 179,7B2 
fans.

Bob Elliott, who succeeded Har
ry Craft at Kansas City, is the 
only new manager in the league. 
Two others were not around last 
opening day. They were Jimmy 
Dyiies who took over at Detroit 
after Bill Norman was ousted in 
early May and Billy Jurges who 
replaced Mike Higgins at Boston 
in July.

A series of off season deals and 
retirements and tbe normal re
placement of a number of veter

ans by rookies has resulted in a 
turnover of about 50 per cent from 
last year's opening lineups. In 
some cases, however, this is mis- 
lea^ng R en lars  like Ted Wil
liams and Bill Skowron, who nor- 
mally would have opened a year 
ago were out of action only be
cause of injuries.

Williams is expected to be in the 
Red Sox lineup for the Washing
ton opener. Due to the retirement 
of Jackie Jensen and S a m m y  
Whke, Manager Billy Jurges has 
bad to do some fancy juggling 
with his Boston lineup. Bobby 
Tltomson and rookie Lw Clinton 
might oust Gene Stephens and 
Gary Geiger, 1959 starters.

Big Spring's R. L. Lasaier seems to be beidiag 
bis sMe la pain as be stmggles le a third place 
flaisb la the IM yard dash. Aetlea teek place 
Friday night at tbe Andrews Relays. Andrews’ 
Tod Nelson won the race and bis teammate Larry 
Shoemaker look second ahead of Lasator. Nol-

soa's winning lime was 9.7 seconds and Lasater 
was clocked at 19 secenda fist. R. L. Is a coa- 
sistcat 9.7 man bat the groia mascle he polled 
while ranniag tbe sprint relay hampered bis ef
forts. He withdrew from cerapetltion ia the £M 
yard dash.

Hayes Jones Races Washington will not be paying 
the $150,000 it reportedly got for 
Roy Sievers on first base, but it
appears to have a pretty fair re- 
siacefn

Big Spring s Steers, sporting 
probably the best AAAA sprint re
lay crew in the slate, turned in a 
cautious 43.6 timing. Their best 
tune of the year it an unofficial
42 2 mark on tbe practice field. 

Ammillo won tbe sprint relsgr in
Distrirt 8 with a record time of
43 9 seconds.

San Angelo qualified only one 
man for regional competition, and 
that's weightman Kenneth Hen
son.

Henson's winning shot put was 
beyond the S5 foat mark and Taa- 
cosa's Robert Hodges won the 

‘ event In District 3 with a toss of 
onhr 51 feet, 64  inches.

Abilene’s David Glover threw 
the discus better than 156 feet and 
tl’at beat Tascosa's Bob Duvall’s 
w '̂^ning heave by exactly 10 feet.

District 2 looks like a sure bet 
to win the pole vault event, too. 
*’‘ ’’and’s Eiob Penn leaped IS 
'f* ’ in the district meet and beat 
l D -nrlrt 3 winner by one foot.

B. Doyle of Midland toured 
• V.. i^yard  low hurdles In 19 5 

-<rds and »he winner’s time in 
’ oppusinx league was 20 5. 

I le ran into trouble in tbe high 
s f  and Permian’* l^ rry  Tatum 
'■■'■p the ev’er.t. with a 15 2 mark. 
P ’vinview'f .Mike Craft won the 
same event in District 2 with a 
IS 5 mark.

Big Spring's R. L. Lasater, the 
Steer ninior who is ranked sixth 
in the nation as a sprinter, toured 
the century in a 9 7 timing while 
Amarillo's John,Meadors woo the 
too in the other meet with a 10 
flat mark 

Lasater also took a ^  i"
230 yard dash with a 22 3 timing 
while Meadors repeated with a 23 
flat effort 

Abilene'a mile relay squad d r- 
rled *he distance la 3 23 4 to win 
the district 2 race and Tom S 
Lubbock woo the district 3 relay 
with a 3 25.2.

The two other events in which 
District 2 bettered District S’s ef- 
foris were the quarter mile and 
the high jump Theae resulU were 
rioee however and could go either
way in the regional meet.

• • •

Lasater Ailing But Herd
Second To Record Time

To 13.6 Clocking
placement in rookie Don Mincher, 
also acquired from Chicago in the 
Sievers deal Only Harmon Kille- 
brew and Bob Allison from last 
year’s starting lineup are due to 
bow again for the Senators.

By ED CORRIGAN 
A tM cU U a er*H  Beerti Writer

By DON RIDDLE
ANDREWS (SC) — Andrews’ 

Mustangs, wkh two relay crews 
who have been flirting with na
tional records ia the mile and 440- 
yard refays all seasoa hit their 
peak here Friday night as both 
foursomes shattered the national 
relay marks.

Andrews’ sprint relay squad 
opened the meet finals Friday 
night with a sterling 41.9 journey 
of the track and then finished

the Division I competition with a 
3:15.2 clocking in the mile relay. 
This effort broke the old mark, 
held by Lee High School in Bay- 
town, by 2.7 seconds.

Ted Nelson anchored the mile 
relay with a 46.7 quarter and out
ran Midland's J. B. D<^le by 20 
yards.

Midland High School turned in 
its best reading in the relay so 
far this year as the Bulldogs tried 
vainly to keep up with the An-

H fR f'S  RESULTS IN TWO DIVISIONS 
OF ANDREWS TRACK, FIELD MEET

pnruKm n
D n c c s —t. DuTkl. Tmco**. 19M H S 

Om7  Waikvr. B it BpfiM. ISSa }. JwUSD. 
AmsrlUo. ISl-l*. « Htnaon. San Anaelo. 
IW-1 t  HarOava*. Monakaiu. 
t  Whltabaad. AmariUa. 141 II 

SHOT PC T -1. Htoaoti. San An«*lo. M-4 
t  Rodtrt. Taioaafc M-ISS S. Braoak, 
Bar Ac«*lo. U-S. 4. WMtaBaad Amarillo, 
4S-7H. landltB. Aadrtwt 4 M S  4. Al> 
Sridaa. MkllaaA. 4M ‘a  

BROAD J in C P -l Manbatl McCruin- 
D>rn. Moetarry, m m  1 Twl TtagartlaD. 
MMIaod SS-I S Pialal*. Duma* JA7. 
4 HarOlB(. Bor(»r SAOH * Muidlatan. 
T an S. Lubbock. I S i m  4 RawU. Pmm- 
pa. lAb

■lOR JUMP — 1 BryaD. Pal# Dura, 
t - a s  t  <Ut> Buaaall XtnnR: PWumaoB,
San Aneala. MdCar, OriaraOo City Tad 
Taacardan. MIdlaod. Oatrtaan. Andrava.
all at S-IA

ni
(Ua)

Otman. Barfar and UcOulra. Karmli. 
IM  S. Rant MMcban. P a o ^  l i d  A 
Mika ZubtaU B u  BprVu. l i d  

lidYARO D A M -1  Tad NaUaa. Aa- 
drawa; t  Larry Sbaacnahar. Aadrava: 
I R L Laaatar. Bl« Sprint: 4. R X. 
Marriit Aadraaa: S  Daan. IXvnsa: t  Jobn 
Mtadw i .  AnariUa Tbna ST (maa< raa-

Midland'B John Teegarden won 
the 440 yard dash «rith a 50 fiat 
timing and Palo Duro’t  Ljmn San
der* won wHh a SO 2

Abflcne saw their two high 
jumpers tied for the title in Mid
land as they both cleared 6 feet. 
1 inch Palo Duro alao had tvro 
boys finish in the top spot with 
leaps of 6 feet.

So it looks like a runaway for 
District 2 AAAA In the regional 
meet in Odessa Second placers 
were not figured in however, and 
with a few upsets, the meet could 
come out in a tight scramble. The 
top two entries In each event will 
advance to the state meet in Aus
tin. May 6-7

Bix Sprint has only three entries 
in the regional meet, but the 
Steers are heavy favorites to win 
all three events. Lasater will prob
ably fake the 160 and 220 yard 
da.shes easily enough and the 
sprint relay team is due to repeat 
their winning performance.

Coach Curtis Kelley said he had 
lengthened his boys’ take off area 
in the district meet to safeguard 
against overrunning the handoff 
lones

"I fcaew we woaM qaalify 
for tbe regloaal.** says Kelley, 
“ If we dMa’i diwp the bato«
• r  g e t  d is q B a lin e i i .  It s le w e d  
Bb d ow B  a g M d  Mi. b e iB f  so  
c e r e f a l .  Mrt fr o m  n o w  m  w e 'r e  
p a lliB g  Mrt a ll  th e  s lo p e . No 
m e r e  c m Uo u s  r a c e s  fo r  as— 
w e ’r e  g n ia g  bark to  oar old 
s y o t e m ."

Ingo Will Plane 
In For Signing

n:
PRA.NGiNS, Swiiierland <A P)- 

KorM Heavyweight Champion In- 
lemar Johansson said M urday  
le is flying to New York next 

Monday to sign the contract for 
hu June 22 return fight again.*! 
Floyd Patterson

Johansson has been tralnlii;: 
in Switzerland aince April S when 
he piloted hia own fouDmeater plane 
M o Geneva fr«n  his bemetoon. 
GoUborg. BwadM.

440-TAaD R S L A T -I Andnwt (Larry 
M in i kiT. T*0 PtlMO. D uvM  CarmMr 
•aO a X M«rrint, 1  Bis Bpriiw. i. 
AmorUlb. 4 P*rm.<u. S Pale Duro. 4 
Tmn Lobbeek Tlmo 41 f  iR y* natlana] 
hltb Kbaol roeard—old rocerd at 4 ] s  
by Brooklyo Boy* PS. lb4S and itod by 
Saa Amoals Brackonrldo* M IS9S > 

•OOYAXO DAM  — I Wayao PbUllpo. 
Lubbock: t  Camiih. Bcr«rr; I  Ayrry. 
Amarillo: 4 Draka. ParmtoB: S Jack 
Nolaon. Aadrovc: t  Bate Daortlna. Mid
land TIido 1 M J

440-TARD D A M -I  Lyna kaundorc Palo 
Duro. t  Bariar. Parmlaa. 1 J Trofar- 
OCB MWand: 4 Orakaoi. Lubbock. } X 
J OcboHraa. Midland. S Road. Bortrr 
Time 4S4

Ub-YARD LOW HURDLES -  I Loab 
Pempa: 1  J B Oayte. Midland i Kuit 
Taacota: 4 Caciwna. Dnmac S Doric. 
Krrmtt. S. Dudlay MttcbcU. Andrawt Time1*7

ab-TAXD D A M -1  Jcim Macdon Am- 
crllla: t  Dca Maaaa. Brawnflald: ]  Kta- 
•ay. Mtncbaac: 4 HaU. Barter, t  Lter- 
tay Mantcrar: 4 Data. Dumac Tima V 4.

ISb-TARD l i n R  XUXDLXO-1 Caebran. 
Dumas. I Daric. XmnR: S J B Deylc. 
Midland 4 Crnfl. Plabirlav. 4 Larry 
Ta^um Pannian: A KevW. Pampa Dent

m il e  R D R -I Phil Barrtu. Midland t  
Tcric RcrA Midland. 1 Dayls. Palo Dura: 
4 Oary Mllbum. Lubbock. S. Prankla 
Plarrc. B roaondd. 4. PaMy. Prmuaa. 
Tim* 4 *7 4

MILX XXLAT—I Andrtvc iJoIbi Liui- 
drum. M X Mairtll. Larry .Sbaan iakrr 
oad Ted Nrlcoa). > MMland. 1 Taccooa.
4 Brovafirid. S. Toni Lubbock. 4 AmartJ- 
la Tima J IS L (New national bish ccbool 
raeard OU raaard M S 17 s cat by Robari 
X. Lac. Beytavn. Ui l«U I

D n n io b  I
DISCUS—1 Rofer Miaui. Danrar. CHy. 

ItS-lN. 1 XUtect Tcbeka 1. Hardy. Pori 
Slacktan 4 Oracibeucc. Tahokc. S SmHb, 
Lackn^ 4 Camp. Multcboc 

MOT PUT — 1. Rafoc Munn Danrar 
CMy. SdS t  Camp. Mulacboc. A lb 1 Co*. 
Danrar CBy. 4a i m ,  « Orariu. Danrar 
City. 4S-0S S Smllb. Lacknay, 4SdV'«.
5 klllou. TabokA 4S-SH

HlOH JUMP—1. Jim WblUltld. Lacknay. 
AtV*. A (Ual Craock. Fori Stockton: Jobn- 
aao, Danrar Clly, Parkar and Bica. both 
■amlnela. and Don. Danrar City 

POLE VAULT—1 Salbart. Danrar CUy. 
11-f. S. (Ual Craach. Pori Stockton, and
Moora O'OocuiaU. l id . A Hubbard. Daa- 
yar CUy. IbO. A Jack Macaay. Pari 
•tacktac. lOA. S WUUantaln. Pori Mock-

drews speedsters. Midland xIm  
broke the former national mark 
in the relay, finishing second with 
a 3:17.4 mark.

Midland won the meet, however, 
in Division 1 and Denver City 
grabbed honors in the lower divi
sion. Denver CUy totaled 145 
points and second place; Fort 
Stockton had 76.

Big Spring's R. L. Lasater pull
ed a groin muscle in bringing 
home second place for the Steers 
in the sprint relay. Lasater and 
his mates reco rd ^  a fine 42.6 
figure

Andrews’ Nelson and B i g 
Spring's Lasater were to meet 
in tbe 100-yard dash and the event 
was heralded to be the evening's 
thriller. Nelsoa had omitted the 
century all year in favor of the 
220-yarder and Friday night was 
to be Lasater's first big test in 
his specialty

QUANTICO, Va (AP) — Hayes 
Jones, the Eastern Michigan 
flash, turned in the fastest 110- 
meter high hurdles of the y e a r -  
13 6 seconds — and Ed Moran 
breezed to a 4:04.6 mile victory 
Saturday in the Quantico Relays.

This was Jones’ first outdoor ef
fort this spring. HL* clocking was 
eight-tenths of a second under the 
qualifying time for the Olympics

But perfectionist Jones was not 
satisfied with his performance

‘T m  bad on the last three hur
dles.” he complained. 'T v e  got to

ten. IAS
44AYARD R X L A T-I. Scmtnola. 1  Ocn- 

\ t r  c ity , J. Fan stackton 4 Crncbytan.'S. 
Marian. 4 O Donnai:. Tkna 44 1 

SkAYARD DASH-1. Willviybcm Mertao: 
S KUond. Lacknay: J. CuriU. OcaTor City. 
4  Soul, Krace. i. Spancar. Samlnola, S 
Do: use. TVUa Tima I 41.S 

14ATARD DASH — 1 Ronnay Conner, 
Fan Siocklon. 2 Ruaaal! Dontar O ty: 
3 ImMk. Socnmola 4 Duk Tulls: S. 
CiMatbam. Xraoa. 4 Walker. Samlnala. 
Tuna IS I.

44AT4RO D A M -I  McDoaaU. Danrar 
CUy. 1. Brrrr Fort Stackioa. 1 C u a. 
Croabyton 4 Poaca. Tull*. I  Urai. Port 
l lacktan . S. BeyA Craobytan Ttm# SI S.

ISATAXO LOW MURDLKA- 1 Waltart. 
Tabaka: 3 Tavnaa. Danaar City: A Kins. 
Dmaar CUy: 4 OHaar. Mulaabaa: 1  
O M t. Halo Cantor, S. Haltan. Samlnola. 
TUtia t l  1

aaa-TARD DAM  — 1 RuaaaU. Danrar 
cu a; A Dick. TuUa. A Chaalbam Kraaa. 
4 Pausbi. Plalni. S Saul. Kraaa. A Abel- 
flald. t i mbiala Ttana IIS  

ISATARO h ig h  IfUROLXS — I Ralph 
Tovna*. Danaar City. * Tomly* Kms. 
Danvor CMy J. Brra, Danaar City: 4. 
Walter. Taboks 3 Mart. Tuba: 4 Pau  
tea. Malatboa Tim* U S  

MILX RUH—I DarU, TuUa; I Smith. 
Seminal* 3 RulAaslan. RaUi; 4 Oalb- 
viiSbt. Morion. 3 Rtl*. Tulls. * Huddla- 
tton. Plain* Ttm* 4 3S I

MILX r e l a y - I  Pori Stockton. I Pam- 
Inal* J Creabyion 4 Tuba S. Mortoa. 
A Hal* Caniar Tim* 3 TT *

Coach Curtis Kelley was against 
Lasater's entry in the race be
cause of the injury, but R L. 
wanted to see how he could stack 
up against Nelson just as much 
as the fans did and persuaded 
Kelley to let him run.

Lasater finished third, h i s 
worst place this year, behind An
drews’ Nelson and Larry Shoe
maker Nelson’s winning time 
was a 9.7, and that's what Lasater 
has been running ronsisently this 
year with considerably less com
petition. ,

improve.
He was off like a shot and never 

was in danger, finishing about a 
yard in front of Bill Johnaon of 
Maryland

Moran, who had a disappointing 
winter indoors, turned in a solid 
performance He had hoped to gri 
down to the Olympic qualifymg 
lime of 4 02

Peter Close, an ex-St John’s 
(NY) miler. was second, a good 

j 60 yards behind Moran 
I This wa* the first Eastern out- 
' door meet of the year and the 

performance were excellent
Besides seven meet records set 

Friday, four nvore went by the 
boards Saturday.

Moran's performance broke the 
meet record of 4 20 5 set by Brian 
Shannon of Fort Lee two yean  
ago

The Michigan State two-miJe re
lay team not only set a meet 
standard but the 7 33 2 docking 
was the fastest of the year Jim 
Carr. Brian Castle, Bob Lake and

Willie Atterberry carried the ba
ton for the Spartans

Bill Sharpe of the Shanahan 
Catholic Club, Philadelphia, got 
off a 49 foot effort in the hop, 
step and jump to erase Joe Mid- 
(fieton’s mark of 45-11 set last 
year.

Morgan State’s mile relay team 
of Lawson Smart, Bob Ridley, 
Tom Anderson and Nick Ellis was 
caught in a snappy 3:18.1. It

wiped out the 3:15.3 record set 
two years ago by Ohio State.

Dave Sime, the world record 
holder in the 200 meters and 230- 

dash, pulled a muscle and 
to scratch from the final of 

the 100 meten.

The Chicago White Sox will 
open defense of their league 
cnampionship at Comiskey Park 
again.st Kansas City before about 
30.000 The Sox have added the 
power of Minnie MinoM, Gene 
Freese and Sievers. The thiee add 
up to 65 more home runs if they 
match their 1959 records.

Managw A1 Lopez plans to send 
iarhr wyn

In Sime’s absence. Walt Fill- 
man of the U S. Anny won tbe 
100 meters in 10.6, nipping Penn 
State’s Bob Brown.

Palmer May Play 
In New Orleans

By ED TLNSTALL
NEW ORLEANS — There 

would be little doubt about the fa
vorite lor the $27,000 Greater New 
Orleans Open Golf Tournament 
starting Thursday if there weren’t 
an ''if" a ttach^ .

The uncertainty revolves around 
whether kfaatrrs champion Arnold 
Palmer will play.

Palmer, winner of just about 
everything of this year's tour, 
would be less than an even-money 
bet to pick up the $3,500 winner'* 
check. But the big belter from 
Ligonier, Pa., ia on a brief res
pite after winning the Masters last 
Sunday and plans to rejoin the 
tour either here or next week at 
Houston.

His success on the 1960 tour be
lies hu finish in tbe New Or

leans last year Palmer was at 
the very bottom of the ladder 
among the 1959 New Orleans mon
ey winners, earning $100 for a 
31st-place (inuh—hardly the style 
he’s used to these days with win
nings for the year over the $46.- 
000 mark.

The 6.700-yard Citv Park course 
to

"My leg doesn't feel very 
good.” said Lasater. after tbe 
race, "but I feel a lot better 
coming in third than I would have, 
had I not run at all”

Trio Of Former 
Champs In Field

Lasater passed up competition 
in the 220-yard dash and will 
probably see little action this 
week on the practice cinder* He 
will enter the regional meet in 
Odessa this coming weekend in 

, the 100 and 220-yard dashes and 
the fiteer sprint relay crew will 
also be competing Rig Spring is 
the top ra n k ^  AAAA team in the 
state in the sprint relay.

I.NDIANAPOLIS (AP» -  Three 
former winners were among driv
ers nominated when entrv- lists 
for the Memorial Day 500-milo 
auto race closed Friday midnight

Ken Scott Resigns 
Coaching Position

Fifty-two cars. 10 of them with
out driver*. had been entered and 
Indianapolis Motor Speedway of
ficials .said they understood eight 
or 10 more entries were mailed 
ahead of the deadline.

The field will be cut to 33 start
ers in time trials May 14. 15, 21 
and 22

b r o a d  j u m p  — 1 BUlr D k*. TuU* 
^ 1 *  1 Xtaa. Danaar City S Lawl*'.
Talja. lA ^S 4 Olirrr. Molcaliaa. IA*
S Latll*. Tabaka. lA* * O raritl. Danaar 
CHy. 1A3

Roger Ward of Indianapolis, the 
1959 Indianapolis winner wrho be
came the first race driver to earn 
os’er $150,000 in one season, was 
among the entries.

Jay Hook Pitches
Cincy PastBucs

PnTSBLTlGH (A Pi-T he Cin
cinnati Red* jumped on rookie 
pitcher Jim Umbright and two 
other hurlers for 14 hits Saturday 
in pounding out a 11-3 \ictory over 
the Pittsburgh Pirates

Jay Hook, a youngirter on the 
Red pitching staff, gave up only 
7 safeties

The batting onslaught .spoiled 
the Forbes Field debut of Um- 
nnght, 29-year-old righthander 
His relievers were Fred Green 
and Paul Giel.

Lee W-alls, a former Pirate, 
clubbed a homer over the 
field scoreboard in the eighth th 
brought in three runs But the 
Reds' big stick was Ed Bailey He 
connected for four singles and a 
double in five times at bat

Walls' homer came after Gu.* 
Bell siiigled and Frank Robin.son 
walked

The Reds big inning was the 
sixth, however, when thev picked 
ap four runs and chasad Cmbright

to the showers. The runs were put 
across on four singles, a walk, an 
error and a long fly ball
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Ken Scott, teacher and assist
ant coach at Runnel* Junior H i^  
.School has fumed in hi* official 
resignation, effective at the end of 
the present school semester

Scott is in his first year at the 
school but says he is dissatisfied 
with junior high work.

"I just don’t want to get atarted 
in a junior high, says Scott. ” If a 
coach wants to get anywhere these 
days, he has to be at least at the 
high school level”

Scott received his BS degree in 
1957 from the University of Corpus 
(Thriati. He wm playing profe.ssion- 
al ba»et>all in the Kan.saa Gty or
ganization when he waa called for 
duty in the service.

He has been teaching health 
education at Runnels and was an 
as.*islant football coach during the 
fall Scott says he has no definite 
plans as to where he is going but 
adds that he has two or three 
schools in mind

No successor has been named

Foytack Pitches 
Tigers To Win

WEST PALM Beach. Ela (AP) 
—Detroit's Paul Foytack. ineffec 
live through most of the Grapo- 
fruH Iwague sea.*on, redeemed 
himself Saturday with a strong (V- 
inning pitching performance in 
the Tigers’ 5-1 triumph over the 
Kansa.* City .Athletics 

.Steve Bilko tma.*hed a long 2- 
run homer for the Tigers a* they 
scored three run* againiit Ned 
Garver in the fourth inning to 
wrap up the decision.
Detroit 001 Mo noi-5 9 o
Kansas City oio non noo-i 5 o 

Foytack. Burnside 7i. and Ber- 
beret Garver. Johnson '6). Kuty- 
nala and Chiti W—Foytack L — 
Garver.

Home runs—Detroit, Bilko. Kan
sas a tr .  Siebem.

Foreigner Has Yet To Win 
River Oaks Net Tourney
HOUSTON. Tex. (AP) -  Neale 

Fra.*er world's top amateur from 
Au.*tralhi. this w e ^  makes a bid 
to become the fir*t foreign star 
to win the coveted River Oaks 
tennw championship 

The 26(h annual tournament's 
field includes the three top United 
States amateurs and Fraser 
heads one of the strongest for- 
eign delegations ever to compete 
here

Tbe list of former Oaks cham
pions reads like a history book on 
U S tennis since 1931 but only 
two foreign entries—.Mervyn Rose 
of Australca and Lui* Ayala of 
Chile—reached the finals 

Fraser's chief competition is ex
pected to come from the three 
ranking I' S stars—Bernard (Tut) 
Bartzen, Barry .MacKay and Ron 
Holmberg—and an Australian Da
vis Cup teammate. Roy Emerson. 

Bartzen. captain of the I960

U S Davis Cup team, is defend
ing champion MacKay was 1958
winner

About SO Monday matches will 
select 16 players to me«t 16 ex
empt stars in Tuesday's round of 
16 Most of the Monday competi
tor* will be Southwest collegiate 
players

Fraser won the U S National 
title last year after leadsng Aus
tralia's successful challenge in the 
Davis Cup

Other players exempt from 
.Monday's preliminaries are Chuck 
McKinley. St Louis. Rudy Her
nando, Driroit; Don Kierbow, Los 
Angeles: Rod Susman. St Louis; 
Ronnie Fisher, Houston: Billy Tal
bert. New York; Don Candy and 
Warren Jacques. Australia; Reg 
Bennett, great Britain; William 
Alvarez, Colombia; and Edwardo 
Zuelueta. 5van Salvador

You C an S av t 

Y ouraolf Tho

E x p o rt*  Of 

Now Shootl

Bring your olil shoes to ns! Once repnired, there’s mly one 
difference between them and new shoes! Yon snved money!

W A R D BOOT, SADDLE 
AND

AUTHENTIC WESTERN WEAR
119 E. 2nd AM 4-8512

. . .  AN AMERICAN  
HERITAGEI

CmimkUiKri rooW depfiae your chiMreo 
of I college educition. Don't take that 
cliinre! C»ll me todty for i plinned 
program tbi: will iiuure their dwrrt'con
Htrttmp!

A L MILCH 
1713 Yal* 

AM 4-5007
Southland ^

•  ACCIDENT •  HEALTH •  HOSPITAlIZA’nO N  •  GROUP

is made to order for the power 
bitter* — Palmer, Mikt Souchak. 
George Bayer and a half-doten 
other* who can knock the ball out 
of sight.

But there’s more than ample 
room for the precision golfers, 
such a t Dow FiBBterwald. Art 
Wall Jr., and Billy Casper, in ttie 
1956 inaugural in the play^f with 
Ken Venturi Bill Collins of Balti
more, one of the lesser knosm 
long hitten, took first place last 
year with a 24-putt demonstration

Early Wynn (21-10) against Elli
ott’s Athletics who have under
gone a serial of changes since last 
seaaon. The moet important addi
tions are auch ex-Yankeea as 
Hank Bauer, Norm Siebem. Marv 
Throoeberry and Don Larsen. Bud 
Daley (16-13), a Iqft-hander, will 
pitch for the A’s.

Clevdand oriU open at home 
against Detroit. Manager Joe Gor- 
dw  has picked up a rookie flash 
in Wah Bond, a young giant who 
played in Class A at Reading Pa. 
iaat year He has taken over cri>- 
t e r f i^  from Jimmy Piersall All 
depends on the young pitchers. 
G ^  Bell (16-11) opea* against 
Detroit's Jim Bunnirg (17-130).

The Baltimore Orioles will open 
at home against Washington with 
about 30 000 due to watch Milt Pap
pas (15-9) tangle with Pedro Ra
mos M3-19).

Baltimore leans heavily on a 
young pitching staff to better last 
year’s sixth-plaoe finish.

T. V. TROUBLES?
Check Tsar TV Tebee 

FREE At .
T O B Y ' S

Ne. I Ne. I
IM1 Gregg lOM E. Mb

in the final round.
The tournament has tomething 

of a new look this year With rain 
plaguing the first two stagings, 
the PGA agreed to move it biMk 
on the ealendv six weeks and 
tporaors increased the prize mon
ey by $7,000

And the event may be unique in 
(hat fans flocking to die courae 
may have more golf dube than 
the pla.vers A local firm is stag
ing a hole-in-one contest with a 
sports car the prize.

SPIRITS
LOW?

TRY

VERNON'S
616 GREGG

Large AsaMctmeet Of Inperted 
Aad DemeeUe Wines

FA*T FRIENDLY AERV1CE

Own a new heme 
The easy wny!
BUILD A CAMERON

EflS9-Xo-0 wn
HOMt OR tm coma

<ik 7̂’

$ 2 ,4 9 5  CASH FRICI FOR SHILL PLAN CL2438
(AvelInMo In sbnH, sewti-Onlilisd or coanplotod sta t* )

NO CASH, NEEDED if you own cm 
acceptable lot or acreage

MONTHLY PAYMENTS...
MANY PLANS AVAILABLE...
BUILT LOCALLY OF FINE MATERIALS

FOR DETAILS, VISIT

WM. CAMERON & (0 .
700 SCURRY ~  DIAL AM 4-5261
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Kingpetch Wins
Flyweight Title

BANGKOK, Thailand lAP) - i  since 1954 
Pone Kingpetch of Thailand, his 1110%. 
left eye battered shut, won the 
world flyweight boxing champion
ship today on a split decision 
from Pascual Perez of Argentina 
after 15 bloody rounds.

Perez, who had held the title

weighed 112, Pone

It was the vote of Nat Fleischer 
of New York, world boxing au
thority that crowned the Thai 
fighter. Referee Lorenzo Torreal- 
ba voted for Perez, 145 to 143. 
Torrealba is from Argentina.

Judge ^oag  Hiranieka of Bang
kok, rated the challenger ahead, 
145-137. Fleischer also voted for 
Pone, 145-140.

More than 30,000 T h ai. fight 
fans, playing flutes and banging 
gongs, crowded around the ring 
for Uie bout which had been de-

IM •4 P  .
f

A  ‘
a

Pictorial Proof
The fear pirtares abeve after pirtM^al prMf that 
the ftshiag Is feed at Lake J. B. ThMnas. At Up 
kfl. B. P. (BerkthaO White af Lavlagtaa. N. M.. 
and memhera af his party display a strlag they 
eaaght. Tap right. Ray Thwnas. Big Spriag. ei- 
hlWU this prise speclmea. a S% pmiad hast 
hraaght la U Lake Tbamas Ladge. R. C. HaUaad

aad C. H. Peikrrt. hath af Sayder, raagkt tke 
M crappk la tke lawer left pkaU. ditpUyed at 
Lem Gresham's Bait Haase. la the lawer right 
pirlare. .Wlke McDaaald at Lake Thamas aad 
Daaale Spears. Labhark. thaw what twa yaaag 
rtskennaa raa da with rrapple. They hraagbt 
these la U SparUmaa Paradtsa.

Fishing Season Will Be 
In Full Swing By May 1

layed two weeks to give the Ar
gentine more time to get accli
mated to Bangkok's steamy cli
mate. Among the spectators, sit
ting in a gold and blue box, were 
the King and Queen of Thailand.

The flyweight championship 
belt was placed in a goiden Bud
dha bowl on a table at ringside 
as the fight began.

Perez kept up a steady stream 
of short punch^ and kept dose 
to his talier and younger oppo
nent most of the way. Pone's long 
reach was his best weapon. He 
punished his foe with heavy 
smashes to the bead during the 
late rounds.

Odessa To Get 
Video Fight
HOUSTON lAP) — Preliminary 

matches were arranged Saturday 
for nine cities where live cards 
will precede the April 25 closed 
drcuit telecast of a Houston fii^t 
between heav-yweights Sonny Lis
ton and Rov Harris.

The lone neavyweight semifinal 
will be in Dallas, where Buddy 
Turman of Noon Day, Tex., meets 
Sonny Moore of Dallas in a 10- 
rounder.

Other semifinals will be in Bal
timore. San Antonio. New Orleans. 
Mobile, Miami Beach. Odessa, 
Minneapolis and Milwaukee.

At Miami Beach Alvin Green 
of Tyler and Freddie Blades of 
Fort L a u d e r d a l e ,  Fla., light
weights. will fight 10 rounds. The 
Odessa fight matches welter
weights Manuel Gonzales of Odes
sa and Rip Randall of'Tyler (or 
10 rounds.

Officials of Texas Boxing Enter
prises Inc. <TBEi of Houston said 
semifinals for live cards at At
lanta and LaFayette, La., would 
be matched later.

Hie closed circuit telecast is a 
joint project of TBE and Giant 
View TV of Detroit.

Liaton is the No 2 hea\yweight 
challenger, Harris No 6. Each has 
kwt only one pro fight.

Hams has been working out 
two weeks at his home at Cut 
'n Shoot. 45 miles north of Hous
ton. Liston is to arrive Wednes
day from hia training camp at 
PleaMntviUe, N J.

Jim Swink Signs 
To Play Pro Ball

Wt.BB ATB BOCa B BOLLXBa LBAOVE
CbrulaniM i’* Boot Ibop  • v t r  U lk i  Mam- 

m «r MoMl* Hooim . S-I; M W  PurnUur* 
over Coolry Shamrock Sarvlca, >-l: and 
B ruca'i PhiUlpo H  over Eull a  Soaili 
Orocanr, S-I  ̂ h tfh  WdlTklual t k m * -  
(>crttdi>—Dot Kaln. SSt: h lU  hMUrtdual 
game ihandlcap)—Dot Kaln. SM; h lth  In
dividual oertcc <haitdlcae>—Audray PWar. 
k u . high loam gama (ocralaii)—B n iea 't 
PhilUpo Id W8: nigh loam  gama (haadt- 
cap)—Hull a  Smllk Oroeary. gU; high
team  tarloc (ccraleh)—Bruea'o HillHpc M. 
MSS. high team  Mrlac thandteap)—Chrto- 
tenoen't Boot Shop. IJSd. SpUU coneortad— 
J r tn k . S-7. S-d-M; C. Rodo S-lk O. 
Gragg S-7. D. Hotnbarg S-ld. J . Combe
4- S-7 and S-7, R. Orartw it S-g-7. M. Rough- 
lay S-7. D. Ratal S^7-B. B. Waleon S-7, 
A. Plpor 4-A-7, R. Brown S-U.
SUndCgo W L
Cooley iham to ck  S e r r l c c ...........tS'-i ddVb
Chrletaneen'e Boot Sbop ............. d2 4g
B rucc'i PtallUpa dg ................  S7 SI
MIko H am m er SlabUo Romoe SS Sg
M W  Fum ltura .............................  S l^  Sa>.b
Hull a  goalUi O r o e a r y .............4S Sd

CUMMERCIAL LK.kCL'E
Wagon Whoel over Auwoy Cafr. S-d; 

Martin Ltaian Supply ovor Roae CloaBon, 
l-I: SctaUti over M Truck Terminal. 2-1: 
L cc 'i Tropical Flita over Budweleer, 1-1; 
Smclalr over Trum an Jonoe Molort 1-1; 
Hull a  Smltta Grocery over gd Cafe. 1-1; 
m en'e high game—Sheppard. MS; men'e
high eertae-B eneley. dOS; high team  game 
• - Martin Linen Supply IMP. high team  
oertrs—Martin Linen Supply, 30S7 
Bteadinga W L
Martin Linen Sum ly ................  44 M
Lae'e Tropical rU h  ....................  43 35
Sinclair ......................................  43 3S
id  Truck ...................................  d l t ,  33Vk
Wagon Wheal .................................  41 37
Budwclaer ..................................... 40 jg
i t  Cate .................................  aati wi-i
Rosa C loanen .......................... M 3f
Trum an donee Motor ................. 37 41
SchIMi   3S 43
Rull a  Smith Grocery ............. 34 44
Airway Cafe 30 a

o w e  LEA O IE
Bplttnlke ever nam coute. 3-1; Ooeh 4 't 

aver Powder Putle. 4-0; Kud Be e over Hi 
Lo'i. 3-1; T-BIrde ever golellltee. 4-0; B lue' 
bellec over Cunrectee. 3-1; women's high 
gome—Joan  Then. 104. wonim'v high 
•erles—P at Btamer. 403. high tram  genvo 
and eerlot gplUmke. dSl and 1744 Spliu 
coovorttd—Dolores Munch 1-7. Ruth R ^ r
5- 7-0. Vera Mtllor S-7 and 4-7. Romolo
Demers 34-10. Kay Hess 4-S. Ruby H om - 
Bon 1-7 Gloria Rawls S-7 and S-IO 
Stsadlags W L
gplltnUs J......................  4S 13
Plam aouts. ............................. 44 S  U ‘-k
Powder Puffs ...........................  30 2f
Curvrlie* ......................................  34 34
Bluebelirs ................................. 33'k 34>k
Rl La's ......................................  31>i 33>i
T BIrdv ........................................  31 Id
Kud Se s ................................. ia>, 37)^
Doth 4’s .......................... IS U
to te lllles 34 td

p p a t h e r w »;m)Nt  LPAOi r
Baby Dolls aver Jets. 34 . Tporti over 

Bulldogs. 3-0. forfetl; men's high game— 
Ricky Csuble. 107. m en s bigh senes— 
Terry Price. I t l .  wosnen s high gam e— 
Olive Jean  Cauble I3(. women's high 
serteo—Olive Jeen Cauble 117. high team  
gam e—Baby Dolls. Si4. high team  serios 
- Baby Dolls IbH.
M aadiags W L
Baby Dolls ................................  34 17
Jets .........................  31 <v lt*b
Sports ........................ 10 31
Bulldogs U ts  M>b

Frazier Named 
Juco Meet Referee
Oscar H. Frazier, veteran men

tor at Tarleton State College ia 
Stephenville, has been named 
referee of the 1960 National Junior 
College Track and Field meet, 
which will be conducted here Fri
day and Saturday, May 20-21.

Tom Conway, co-director of the 
big cinder show, also has revealed 
that the world famous Hardin- 
Simmons University Cowboy band, 
accompanied by the HSU Cow
girls, would appear and play 
during both evening performance!?.

An area military band, probably 
from San Antonio, will also play 
during the meet and an honor 
guard from Webb AFB will raise 
the flag nightly.

The Chamber of Commerce wiU 
serve as headquarters for the 
cinder carnival. Tickets for the 
show are being sold by members

Odessa Permian 
Upsets Abilene

I
ABILENE (SC) -  Odes.sa Per- 

mian poured salt into the wounds 
of the Abilene Eagles here Friday 
afternoon, winning a 4-2 District 
2-AAAA baseball decision.

Permian is now 2-2 in conference 
standings while Abilene stands at 
1 3 .

Abilene scored both its runs in 
the opening inning, after whi^h 
Jerry Tyson gave them very lit
tle at which to look. The t^gles 
managed only three hits, in all.

Permian combed the offerings 
of John MarMiall and Frank Ray 
for eight hits, including two each 
by Gary Crain and Roger Reed.
Permian . ’00 120 0—4 8 1 
Abilene . . 200 ono o- 2  3 3
Tyson a n d  Gardner; Marshall 
Ray and Fulls.

OSCAR H. FRAZIER

of the American Business Club, 
cu-sponsoring organization, but can 
also be obtained at the Oiamber.

The ducats retail for 5150 and 
are good for all three performances 
(Friday night. Saturday afternoon 
and Saturday night). Military per
sonnel can gain admittance for 
$1. however, as can students. 
Military personnel need only show 
their ID cards and do not have 
to be in uniform.

R. H. Weaver, director of the 
ABC Relays in 1958 and again 
in 59, will serve as official an
nouncer for the meet. Tom 
Conway is serving as meet di
rector of the Juco games 

Coaches and sports writers pre
sent for the May 29-21 meet will 
be guests as a banquet, scheduled 
to start at 7 p.m 'Hiursday, M ay' 
19. at Webb AFB The banquet 
will be held in the Officers' Club 

A coaches' clinic will be held 
in conjunction with the clinic at | 
12 30 pm . Saturday, May 21. in^ 
the Student Union Building on thei 
HCJC campus. Elmer Brown.'

Texas ChritUaa Univeraity tra is  
er, will be the chief tp«yi«r.

Upwards to 200 athletes from 
around the nation are due to 
compete here. Early entries i»> 
elude Victoria. Texas; Tarleton, 
Texas: Flint. Michigan: and HCJC 
of Big Spring.

Frazier took the reim  ea the 
Tarleton State College track and 
field squads in 1920 and has been 
guiding them with a sure and 
sucecssful hand since that time.

In competition in the South
western Junior College Athletic 
Association, Texas Junior Cotlege 
Athletic Association and the P i^  
neer Athletic Conference, his 
teams have won 18 undisputed 
championships in 28 seasons.

In other years his teams fin
ished second seven times, third 
two times and was fourth only 
one year. In 1959 hia Plowboy 
cindermen finished third in the 
national meet.

Many of Frazier's trackmen 
have won honors in t r a ^  and 
field after leaving Tarleton. F rr«  
Wolcott, a former student at T ^ ,  
was Olympic champion in the 
high hurdles in 1940. Carlton Terry 
was captain of the University 
Texas Track team in the I930'a 
and was the Southwest Conference 
sprint champion, recording a 9.2 
in the 100 yard dash.

Frazier, himself, was a track 
competitor in the Southwest Cod- 
fereoce in the 1920's running 
under the colors of Texas AAM 
College.

In addition to his coaching 
duties at TSC, Coach Frazier is 
an associate professor of mathe
matics at the college.

Miteff Takes Out Warner 
In Sixth Round Of Bout

Bp JOE PICKLE 
The signs of spring are mount

ing around Lake J. B. Thomas, 
and if woather continues mild, the 
saason wiU be in full swing by 
May 1.

AU conceaiioniires r e p o r t e d  
more people coming to the lake, 
all reported catches of crappie. 
bass and catfish Even the water 
skiiers are getting back on the

About the biggest need of the 
moment is a heavTf spring rain to 
ikW a few feet to the lake level. 
Right now the elevation U little 
above 2.2SO feet above sea level 
Thia is not. as many suppose, the 
lowest the lake hat ever been 
since « filled In the early part 
of 1187 the lake dipped to just a 
little above 2.247. then filled to 
rapidly it almost reached the spiU
• • yWinds of the pa.st week furnish
ed an acid test to the bonlbouie 
at Boyd s Ixsdge on the Bull Creek 
diversion draw. For two or three 
day* gales blew right out of the 
south, an unusual development, 
but the anchor posts held How
ever. wave action caused sand to 
eddy no badly that the channel to 
the basin was v-irlually blocked, 
and Thursday and Friday Boyd 
Bros had a drag line dredging 
the opening

Becau.se the new boathouse of 
Claud Hodnett's at Sportsman's 
Paradise is just off the south 
shore, the wind did not confront it 
with such a problem.

While crappie appear to be in 
greatest abundance, an increasing 
number of bass—many of them 
huskies—are being hooked 

The trotlir.e fishermen are be
ginning to come back into the 
picture, and Bill Hyden brought in 
a handsome catch to Lakeview 
Cafe

Off I^em'* pier, l>em Gresham 
took the water temperature one 
day. It was 70 degrees M the top 
ami about 10 feet down it was 
10 degree* less 

Here are some of the highlights 
around the lake;

LAKE THOMAS LODOE-Mr. 
and Mrs. Leroy Bell. 2101 35th 
Street. Lubbock, brought in  ̂a 4- 
pound black bass.

Roy Thomas. Big Spring hooked 
a beauty of a bass—a 5% pounder.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey M Ditson. 
Snyder, reported a copious catch 
of crappie. One unidentified fish
erman created .some excitement 
with a 4'^-pound carp he brought 
to the lodge

Dredging operation* have been 
completed in the channel, and en
trance to the boat basin is in top 
shape Other improvements have 
been made arotiiid the lodge, and 
traffic i* picking up, reported 
Mr. and Mr*. Guy Coslon 

S It L GROCERY -  Uckey 
Johnson. Odessa, came by with 
a nice string of 25 crappie. Ross 
Smith. Snyder, had a good catch 
of crappie off hi* dock, and L. P 
Denit. who operates the *tore, 
look off for a tank hard by the 
lake and came in with 29 perch, 
all of them pen liao.

SHADY GROVE-B F. (Buck
shot) White of Lovington. N M. 

was down reccnlly and had his 
usual good luck with crap ||e. V. 
W. Crump, Lamesa, hookeda pair 
of sporty b au  on minoowa. one 
weighing in at 3% and the other 
at 4*4 pound* A party of fisher
man from Brownfield was there 
and wras reporting good luck at the 
week's end With the lake level 
dropping, the channel to Shady 
Grovt is sanded over in several 
places.

LAKEVIEW — Bdl Hyden was 
the envy of folks around the 
peninsula area He came in with 
a good catch of catfish, including 
one 14 pounder, another tipping 
the beam at 8 pounds and smaller 
one at 3 'i pounds. The big one was 
a yellow cat. the medium one a 
blue, and the smaller a channel 
Hydw u*ed perch and shad to 
bait his trotline.

OUs Terry. Big Spring, showed 
that bass can be caught, coming 
back with one weighing 4V4 
pounds, another 3*-ii, one for 2% 
and a couple of smaller one* He 
caught them with minnows and 
wa.s wading off the bsuik. Cecil 
Hyden, Big Spring, caught two 
channel cal weighing 10 pounds 
together

Roy Anderson and G. L Mon- 
roney. Vealmoor, had 14 nice 
crappie Incidentally, the 15 new 
boat stalls erected by Gyde 
Montgomery all are rented, and 
Montgomery has had other ior 
quiries for space 

SPORTSMANS PARADISE — 
A L Fortson and Bill Wren. Big 
Spring, came in with a good string 
of crappie caught with minnows 
Bart Bartlett and Troy Roberts. 
Coahoma had 20 crappie ranging 
from half a pound to IVi-pounds 
caught off White Island.

Jack Graham landed a 4-pound 
bass fishing with minnow* and 
plugs

Mike McDonald, who bves at

Oldest Of Minor 
Leagues To Open
MONTREAL (A P)-Tha Inter

national League, granddaddy of 
minor circuite. moves into its 77th 
sea.son Wednesday unperturbed by 
the touchy diplomatic situation in 
Cuts* where they take their base
ball as serious as politics.

"We don't anticipate any trou
ble-baseball is beyond all that 
p t^ ical stuff." says IL Secretary 
Harry Simmons about the tr i^ -A  
league franchise the Sugar Kings 
hold in Havwna

Simmtms said. "I wouldn't he 
surprised if we draw more than 
2 million, a mark we haven't 
reached In 10 years"

In 1946 the league attracted a 
record 2.400,000 fans. Last year 
the gate was 1.900.000, including 
playoffs and Havana's home 
games in grabbing the L i t t l e  
World Series crown.

the lake, and Donnie Spears. I-ub- 
bock, teamed to make a good 
catch of crappie.

JINKENS STORE — Calvin 
Dorman. O'Donorll. weighed la a 
pair of handsome black bast 
which he landed with rod and 
reel while baiUng with minnows. 
He caught them ia the brush area 
on the northwest sector of the 
lake Royce Waters. Odessa, came 
in with a pair of bass, one 4- 
pounds, the other 6.

Jlnkens Moreland, who operates 
the store, continues to c ^  fish 
for fun The other evening she 
landed 16 of these fish, and they 
ranged from 4 to 7 pounds Thad 
Reeves. Sny’der, got hold of tome 
of her special doughbait and used 
it on a trotline with good results. 
Now she's being pestered for or
ders of the bait

BROWNES GROCERY -  Clif
ton Morns. Lubbock, came in with 
a beauty of a black bass which 
weighed 64 pound.* He used a 
Haddofi Sonar in his ca.rting El
mer Watson and sons of Lubbock 
reported good hick with catfish 
and crappie Wright Huddleston 
and party out of Snyder had a 
big catch of crappie L F Broth
ers baited his trotline and re
ported good luck

LEM'S BAIT SHOP — R C. 
Holland and C H Pickerl, Sny
der, came out Wednesday and, 
together with .some in their fami
lies. hooked 69 uniform crappie 
from about a pound to as much 
as 1% pounda. They caught them 
in shallows, fishing about two 
feet deep Lem Gresham got the 
fever and caught half a dozen 
crappie i* three feet of water. 
Most of the fishermen were still 
using the pier, but gradually they 
are getting into boats and are 
fishing off shore Mr. and Mrs. 
I.eonard Putnam have jouied 
Lem's staff.

BOYD S LODGE — T E String 
fellow. Big Spring, had a sick 
story to tell while fishing in the 
boathouse. He got a big bass out 
of the water only to lose him. 
The big fellow looked to weigh 
around 4 pounds. Lots of folks 
have been coming out, and es
pecially on the windy days fisher
men made god use of the house 
although it got so rough one 
time that waves were breaking 
under the house and up over the 
north interior rail. The intrepid 
fisherman simply moved to the 
sides and aouth end.

Among the fishermen from Big 
Spring were Mr and Mrs George 
Phillips, Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Al
len, H. E. Atkins, Mr. and Mrs 
D. T. Davis, Don Stevens, Mrs. 
Jackie Jennings. John and James 
Sparks. Mr and Mrs. Clyde 
Waits, Marie Jennings. Stella 
Simpson, Sammy Mellinger, W. 
D Duggan. Roy Allen. Hugh 
Coleman. Mrs. Olen Haddock, Mr 
and Mrs. Anthony Rhcxies. .loe 
Rhodes. J . H Hensky, Bobby 
Nobles, J. D. Cauble.

DALLAS (.APi—Jim Swink. one 
of the pwetest fo-for-broke backs 
in -Southwest Conference history, 
■aid Saturday he will play for the 
Daltes Texans of the new Ameri
can FoothaH league next fall

Swink turned down pro football 
in favor of metbeal school when 
he graduated after the 1956 sea
son But by playing in Dallas, ha 
can continue his education

Hie beck was a virtual unknown 
until be became an ovenughl 
senaation at TCU with his long 
touchdown runs.

His greatest seaiton was 1955 
when he made All • AmecKs when 
the Frogs were able to provide 
manpower to dear the n ^ t  swle 
of the line for him

Swink scored 125 poinU that 
year and had touchdown runs of 
80. 46. SO 65. 62 65. 57 34
and 30 yards among his 20 scor
ing plays

He gamed 1.253 yards on 157 
attempts that year, an average of 
8 2 yards per try 

Even in 1956. when he failed to 
equal hi* previous year's perform
ance. he wrja No 2 in Southwest 
Conference rushing and helped 
put TCU in the Cotton Bowl a sec' 
ond straight time

He was No 2 draft choice of 
the Chicago Bears in 1956 but de
clined to play,

Avila In Mexico
MEXICO CITY rjf -  Bobby 

Avila, former major league player 
with Milwaukee, will play in the 
Mexican League this year

ATLANTIC CITY. N. J. (#> -  
Alex Miteff can take cars of the 
newcomers ui the heavyweight 
class but he still must learn to 
handle the experienced nghters.

That was the consensus here to
day after the big Argentine pum- 
meled Philadelphian Don Warner 
into a sixth-round technical knock
out Friday night in a scheduled 
10-round bout.

Warner at 192 and giving away 
10 pounds, couldn't answer the 
bell for the sixth round because 
of a tom left nb  cartilage suf
fered when Miteff exploded a body 
punch in the fourth round. And 
that punch, as it turned out. made 
the difference for Warner's whole 
attack disintegrated.

Miteff said later that he has 
been signed for a May fight j 
against Catifomian Eddie Machen ' 
in New York's Madison Square | 
Garden He subbed for Machen | 
here Friday night when the Red- | 
ding. Calif., fighter had to back I 
out because of domestic difficul
ties

"After Machen. I want Sonny 
Listoo," the burly Alex said m

broken English as he held an ice 
pack to his face where Warner 
clipped him good in the early 
rounds "And after Liston we want 
the winner of the Floyd Patterson- 
Ingemar Johannson title fight." 
another handler chimed in almost 
obediently.

But most observers feel that 
Miteff will have to prove himself 
against more than Machen or Lis- 
too before dreaming of any title 
scrape. He had enough trouble 
with Warner in the first three 
rounds without having to worry 
about the likes of Patterson or 
Johannson.

COATES TEXACO
1305 E. 3rd

We Give U H  Green Steaips 
FREE each week 850.90 la 
Green Stamps. Drawrlag each 
Satarday. Nstkiag to bay. last 
register anytime.

A.M 4-9279

SURPLUS

O F U . S. CO VERN M EN T 
Any one esn buy DIRECT from U. S. Covensnsnt SURPLUS 
DEPOTS, smgle item*, small lots, or large lots of top quaUtr 
merchaitdise of aO kimu every day, iwcludtng Real EWate. Plan4s» 
Buildiags, Ma^nery at YOUR PRICE, IF yoa know the P R ^
CF.DUHE and where tbs mie* are. Some prices paid rtpirt 
Suit that coat C»ovenawiit 547 wdtl lor IW, Ttrsa and Tubea 33e, 
Caskets at 35 for U. Jsept 5103. Trucks 8198, Fork Lift 81«7, 
BoaU 86. Motors 90e. Cas Madi Ism than U, 16 MM Sound 
Projector |5; Beariagi, 324 tmHi at 11.13; X-Ray Macmna ISl, 
Milling Machine 874, Press 85, Trseton 848. Typewriter 8R One
___I bbughl 168 Aircraft Conmwten t o  8R6B s m  Inter sold
to the Air Force for 863.0W. For list of over 400 SURPLUS 
DEPOTS, located ia every Stole. PROCEDURE HOW TO BUT 
aad how to act FREE SURPLUS. Mad only 82-00 to SURPLUS

SALES. BOX 954. Dep » .  DALLAS 21. T E X A S ____

Betty Ellison 
Grabs Crown
ABILENE (SCI -  A hig Spring i 

High Sctwol girl. Betty Ellison 
captured changnonship honor* in ! 
the A Girl* Singles divi.sion of the 
Abilene Ea.*ter Tennis tounmment ■ 
here Saturday.

Betty V anquished Betty Jamison ■ 
of Sweetwater, 6-4, 6-1. to earn the ' 
crown

Earlier, the Big Spring netter ■ 
had turned back Vonnie Arnold. 
Menard. 6-0. 6-0, and Cheryl Moo*. 
Odessa Ek-tor. 5-3. 51. in that or 
der to reach the finals

Miss Jamison's second round i 
victim was Dabby Phillips of Abi
lene. one of the pre-tournament fa 
voritee.

Bronchos Trounce 
San Angelo, 5-2
ODESSA (SO — The Ode».*a 

High School Bronchos, smarting 
from a 2-0 loss handed Ihetn ear
lier in the week by Big Spring, 
rebounded against San Angelo Fri
day to win a 52 District 2-AAAA 
ba-seball decision.

The defeat was the first in flur 
league starts and the .second of 
the year for the Felines The two 
teams are now tied for first place 
in the standings, eoch with a 3 1 
record

James Ingram pitched the vic
tory, yielding only four hits to 
the visitors. Odessa combed the 
offerings of two Angelo hurlers, 
Ronnie Stephens and Dave Dor
ris, for seven safeties.

San Angelo led. 2-0. going into 
the sixth inning hut Odes.sa ral
lied to eount all lU niiLs at that 
time.

A bobble by shortstop Tommy 
Ford opened tlie gales for the 
Bronchos The error permitted 
leadoff Martin Benavidez to go 
all the way to second George 
Stallings tlieo reached first oa a

onscratch hit. Benavides scored 
a sacrifice fly.

[..arry Jernigan kept tho rally i 
■live by driving out a songle. 
Stallings then tied the count on a 
one-ba.ser off the bat of Duke 
Sampson

Dorris went in to relieve Steph
ens as the San Angelo hurler but 
he wasn't any more effective He 
succeeded in picking Jernigan off 
third base but Bill Garrett, a 
pinch hitter, walked Ken Scott 
.sent Ode.ssa ahead for the first 
time when he tripled to drive in 
Garrett and Sampson.

Bill Combest followed with a 
double to drive in Scott with an 
isurance run. Four of Odessa's 
five runs in that inning were taint
ed.

San Angelo plays host at Mid
land Tuesday while Odessa High 
goes to Abilene the same day.
San Angelo 000 200 0 -2  4 I
Odessa . . .  000 005 x—8 7 1 
Ingram and K. Scott. Stephen*. 
Dorris, Aufdorhido aad F e m U u u

QAi/ an
For

MRS.

B. W. TUBB
In 1955 when Mrs B W Tubb asked a local lady how she could beat become a 

garden club member, she was told to "Organize one'" So she did — and that was tho 
beginning of the Four O'clock Garden Cluh of which she is a p » t president. Currently 
she IS president of the Council of Big Spring Garden (Tub* which is composed of six 
clubs with a combined membership of approximately 1.50 women.

The basic purpose of the Council is to further garden cluh interest and activity. 
Various annual projects are also undertaken which help to beautify Big Spring while 
providing an opportunity for clubbers to both learn and apply proper garrlening tech
niques This year the group has chosen to provide a rose garden for the City Park So 
far, 200 different varieties of roses have been obtained, with the ladies doing the actual 
planting The six member chibs will maintain a watering and feeding schedule for the 
garden throughout the year with each group assuming its care for two months.

"P'a.shion's in Flowers." described as a garden scene staged with mannequins, will 
be presented by the Council in the Runnels Junior High Schwil gym on .April 22 The 
show it free and open to the public from 3 30 to 7 .10 pm  High style fashions have 
been provided by a number of local merchants and many Big Spring gardens will bo 
represented by the colorful array of flowers.

Peggy is originally from Alexandria. La . but her husband. Bill, is a native Big 
Springer He is employed in the civil engineering department of the TAP Railway. Their 
home is a large Early American type, located on TTiorpe Road in Western Hills, which 
is roomy enough for three energetic children: Riky. 7; Mary K., 6. and Paje, 4. They 
all attend the First Christian Church.

Mrs, Tubbs is a member of the College Heights P-TA and attends school herself 
two mornings a week at Howard County Junior College .All of her acquaintances a rt 
familiar with her unusual hobby of cutting silhouettes She has done this before a num
ber of organizations, sometimes telling stories with the figures or fa.shioning them into 
pictures As a student amateur judge, she has served at flower shows in .Midland, bnyder. 
Big Lake and Odessa.

We Always Have 
Time To Serve You.

A
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Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS

I Diamond 
rutting rup 

4 High 
icorei in 
bridge

9 That woman 
12. Corn spike 
IS A complete 

whole
14 Length of 

space
15 Forever
16. Dusk
17. Informed 
19 Identical
21 Squanders
22 V.’orries
24 Wishes
25 Stripe
26 Discharged: 

colloq
27. Father
29 High in 

pitch
30 Lust color
31 Leaf of a 

water lily

22 Ourselves
23 Kernels
34 Ossifled 

tissue
35 Heats
36 Instances
37 Platforms 
39 Cigarettes.

slang 
40. Bathes
41 Remote
42 Conclusion 
45 Ancient

shaping form 
46. That place
48 Title
49 Egypt 

god of 
pleasure '

50 Planted
51 Secret 

agent
DOWN 

I. Goddess
2 Hard w ood
3 Largess
4 Restrains

Belutlan of V tatarday's Pusal*

5 Deep 
affection 

6. Goddess of 
Infatuation 

7 Goes with 
27 Across

8. Rebuffed
9. Aquatic 

birds
10. Difficult 
11 Needia

apertures

It wain't luit a store where they grre you credit, Roscoef.^ 
7%ey had something new called a 'be oood to yourself' plan!. “

T h e  H e ra ld 's  

E n te rta in m e n t Page

O f

T o p  Com ics

18. Unwanted 
plant

20 Windmill 
sail

21. Inflamad 
abrailons

23. Cabbage 
aalad

23. Baked clay
24. Screena
28 Agricul

tural estab
lishments

27 Star facet
28 Fruit 

drinks
.20. Woodlands
31. To be 

master of
33 Place used 

for batting 
practice

34. Capture
35. Breakers
30 Was con

cerned
37 Broad thick 

piece
38 Without 

spirit
39 Food
41. Not many
43. Peck
44. T hin ly
47 Cry of

surprise
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SACRIFICE!

4 UNITS
$2M MONTHLY INCOME

•  ZoMd For Boaiaeaa
•  7S-FL Lot
•  Close To fichools
•  Commonity Ceoter
•  Completely Furnished
•  Some Terms

Pr»e«HT U LmsIcS At SS4 
N»Ua — TtauU Mml BtetarkoO. Par Farther lafaraia- 
Uaa AaO AFfatalntat.

Robert C. (Bob) Walker 
Sie Runnels AM 4.M60 

BIG SPRING. TEXAS

REAL ESTATE
BUSINESS PROPERTY A1

CHANCES LIKE THIS 
ARE RARE!

We have 2 well established, money | 
making businesses for sale. Both 
can be operated with small amount 
of personnel. Terms can be ar
ranged.

C ^ p le te  fixtures for a small 
grocery store lor only $1800 cash.

Geo. Elliott Co.
Realtor
409 Main

BOUSES FOR SALE A2

Slaughter
AM 4-2SO O rn g
tX)VU.Y s u e s . > aedmom. Sm. a SaUu •iretrw tUabaa. caotsa lemtloo EXTRA UCTlAifa oa« l-badra«m. ^  trad* te imalltr l-badroom bixu*. Mata t t lr t  I sedroom. n.ar HCJC. Il.ma. LOTELT BRICE 1 bddnwm. SlMtiid UUb 
•n. Iliaa dawn. S77 nMottk.

"EXTRA SPECIAL
Owner Leaving

Large 5 room rock house. Corner 
lot double carport. 10x20 storage, 
fenced yard. Priced for quick 
sada.

Marld RdwlaaO
AM 2-2591 AM 2-2072
Houas wire m a us(chooli •hopotDS amtw. ».aai. Can AM
s j in _______________ ___________
FOR SAUI — U eottaaM and a«ma an 
Ouadalupa Rl»»r ntar Karrtlll*. Betauaa 
of bad aaalth bara raduead palca U $J7 MO for quick »al». Wnla or call Fair 
Oakc l^ram. Tezaa.
S BEDROOM BRICK boma. air eai^l»ad. , 

bftla pmo« rwJwpod pifoty
ahruba IMI Alabama

s‘pacious 3-bedroom k  den, love-| 
ly fenced yard, you'll like thli 
one, reasonable equity.

Perfect for the large family. 2 
bedrooms ii den. 2 full baths, | 
fenced yard, new F.H.A. loan | 
available.

• p x tra  large 2 bedroom*. In per- 
C  (ect condition, beautiful yard. 

New F H.A. loan available.

Close to town, very nice home I 
w i t h  garage apartment at i 
rear. Suitable for many types | 
small business

Ideal for the small family, large  ̂
2 bedrooms, with nice fenced 
yard, g o o d  location, new 
F.H.A. loan available.

Assume a 4‘it G I. loan, 2 bed
rooms. $66 per month. Low 
equity.

Lake cabin anyone? Nic* 2-bed
room house to be inovcd. get 
a lot for your money here. 
Only $1,750.00

Suburban. 2 acres, with good 
well, close In. large 2-bedroom : 
h o u s e ,  priced right. Only 
11.400 down

WAirr TO s ru .  tovr home m a 
ITURRT7 WE CAR REFIRANCE IT FOR TRE !«EW OWRER OR SELI. TOUR
Eovrrr WE HAVE eotn over *a%
OF ALL FROFKRTm UFTEO RT V» tN THE LAST SIX MONTRS IR LESS
Than m days
-WE WILL APPREHATE YOUR 

INQUIRIES'
bill Sheppard & co.

kfultlpl* Listing Realtor 
Real Estate k  Ixuins 

1417 Wood AM 4-2991 ,
A L D E ^ O N  REAL ESTATE |
A.M 4 2907 AM 441032 AM 4-4802 
BAROAlR RUT—S bedfoom. ecrbctcd He- | 
ln< rpcm. aaipld blout com* uUUtf room. Diet redwood fonco SMS dewa plws 
ciMlne coolLIRE NEW brick I brdroom. I botbe. cofurol brol. birrh etbloots. eonwrl.«tar. 
•It tljos full sqottT 
dVplex—rsTfoUr romodolod. sambicialifumubfd. i black of cchool Only S67M WASRIROTON SCHOOL -  > badroam brick, fully carpalad-drapad. buUt-lB eran- ' 
ranaa. dlaeaaal. It* baUM. BtlUty raam { SI4 Ma
JfFAR SROPPmO CENTBR-S brdraetn. 
nIcalT carpatad-drspad. larta salla. st- 
larhad tara«a fIMt full aqullr SPACIOUS I badreom and dm. brlrk. I , 
crramla baUu. tlrablaca. all alattfla 
kiirhan IILMO FRA |Mica RuUdlac Snaa aad Cammarclal Frao- \ 
arlr ,

Nova Dean Rhoads
■nua Rama Of Battar L4»ttna"

AM 2-2430 800 Laticaator
Nadine Catee -  AM 4-Sia

REAL BSTATB ARD LOARS
COLLEGE FARR -Ezira lirar I bad 

raam brtak. eamplaMly carpatad and drapad. aurfrouz raraailc balhc. ipa- 
rlaua kuebao. buUI-ln eTaa-ran«t. 
fnwad yard Slt.MtHEAR anfOOLS—J Badraom brick. !•» 
btthi All raam* nlaa and largr. ISS 
manth. fmall ___BRICK-Ut TIME OFFEBRD-J badmam 
I'z balba. leyclr mabaeany kllchaa. panalad daa ipaclaua carpatad llaln* 
mam I17W dawn, aatuma loan. fU.SM.BEDECORATED—I badroam. llrlnfKlM- 
ma mom carpatad. sarasa. fancad yard. 
No down paymabt. Jual FRA claabif.

.. .. .wGOLIAD HI-Nlea 4 mom* and bath, cor- 
iiar lof. MTM Ml montb __IDEAL LOCATIOR-Larfo brick Ill.toa. 
Vi momh. atnall do»a mirraam-------  ------- rW -  “

3-Bedroom Brick F.H.A.
In Beautiful

East Pork Additii
•  NO DOWN PAYMENT
•  $50 MOVES YOU IN
•  PAYMENTS FROM S84.00

Don't Lo m  Your G.l. Eligibility

F.H.A.
•  3-Bedroom And Family Room
•  2 Bofhs
•  1- And 2-Cor Garages

In
College Pork Estates

Buy Where Each Home Is 
Distinctively Different

IF YOU CAN PAY RENT—  
You Can Own One Of Our New 

Homes
We Will Trade For Your House

Jack Shaffer, AM 4*7376
Sales Representative AM 4-8242 

Field Sales Office At 610 Baylor 
Open Daily 9:00 A.M. To 7:00 P.M.

Sundays 1:00 PM. To 6:00 P.M.
Materials Famished By Lloyd F. Caiiey Lomber

"Okay, it  a agreed-~-heads I  turn back, taii« you  
d o , .

F.H.A: And G.I. HOUSES
BRICK -  1 & 2 BATHS 
LOW DOWN PAYMENT 
LOW CLOSING COSTS

SM ALL EQUITIES FOR SALE
ALSO RENTALS

1 —  2 end 3 SedrooniB —  Varieut Lecetiont

E. C  SMITH 
CONSTRUCTION CO.
AM 4-S0I6 AM 1.4499 AM 44901

F.H.A. And G.L HOMES
NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION  

IN
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES

3 BEDROOM BRICK  
1 And 2 Baths

MANY OUTSTANDING FEA TU RES

LOW DOWN PAYMENT 
LOW CLOSING COSTS 
ONLY S50.00 DEPOSIT

Fiald Salas Offica
Corner D r*i* l And Baylor — Diol AM S4871

DICK COLLIER Eundor

FOR SALE
SpRcl04u BMNlera Lake Home 
located *a Lake J . B. Tbooiaa 
la Soar Doagh SnlMllviiloa. 
Bear SporUmaa’i  Paradise, 
)att eff the paved road. Oae 
kRRdred seveaty . five feet of 
wator frooL prlvato boat and 
flshiBg chaanel with well ballt 
boathiHise to accommodate two 
boats. For further iaformatioa, 
contact

A. H. SHROYER
Shroyer Motor Compaay

REAL ESTATE A
HOUSES FOR SALE A8

TOT STALCUP
AM 4-7936 806 W. 18th

Clao nomaa-AM 4-SSSI Juanita Conway—AM 4-X3M 
OWNER LEAVINO-MUST BELlr-abnotl 
naw S baOraam brick naar CoUafa. I baOu. bln badroam*. hufa claaats, ma. 
hasany aablnat*. duct air. caniral baal. A 
leod buy at SD.TOS Low aquily REAR COLLIIOB t  badrwaoi. *m. luUy 
ctrpalad. dual air. lowaly fancad yard, par- fact aoodlllan. Cbaica loeatlen. Only SIL-
ousFRETTY BRICK TRIM 1 hadroonu. dan. 
eWan and frtih. duct air, blrcb cablnau. 
Ilia Nnaa. tiara taUar. Fayroanu ISi 
mooUiHKAR OOC.IAO m -  Barsaln In oldar hoina. racantly radaceralad. araatlac tabla 
M balb. bif ulUtty iwooi. rnr ar plcki* 
In Irsda. STSSSVACANT NOW-Laaaly S badroam. daa. 
M FarfehUl. Bid tafpalad Urtas roam. ' ly klicban wlUi bulH-la aTan-ranaa. bacany cablnau. dnel nir, Oaiala aa- 
rasa. SIS Soa Naw FRA laan appUad far
IF YOU WANT TO BUT OR SELU- 
CALL US WE ARE NOW AGENTS FOR T J BETTU a CO AMD CAN GET FNA LOAN rOMMITTMENTS FOR YOU. 
TAKE THE GUESSWORK OUT SBLUNO 
- r r  WILL BE OUR PLEASURE TO SERVE YOUWa Htaa Buyart For Yaar P iif ty .

BY OWNER
I  Bedroom brick in new noighbor- 

hood. IH baths, central best and 
air conditioning.

AM 4*5435
H H SQUYRES

1009 Bluebonnet AM 4-2423
J BEDROOM RRICR SSSM daw*. Mai
tll.SM1 BEDROOM S4SS0. SSW dnwra. ball 
montb Radon S BEDROOM 
STS maatb.
R*to a lew Oood LaUI Naad LMtnc*
BT OWNER—I badroen FRA Cantrally 
lacalad Carpatad. laacad. MU Sladlam.
AS^S-SM _ __
BEINO THAW^RIini-rBadroam. daaT 
carparad Ualas room S1S.STS. S4S montb 
mchida* U» aad maumnaa. 4S* par cant 
FRA loan ISM Elaaantfe FMca

R. 0 . C. C. O., Inc.
BUILDERS OF HOMES 

SPECIALIZING IN RURAL BUILDING
2 Bedroom —  880 Sq. Ft. —  S4750
3 Bedroom —  1030 Sq. Ft. —  $7750
3 Bedroom, Den —  1164 Sq. Ft. —  I8S00 

AH With Carports 
Building On Our Lot Or Yours 

LOW COST —  LOW DOWN PAYMENT —  
LOW CLOSING COST

BOX 782
M. H. BARNES — Dial AM 3-2S38 

HARVEY HOOSER — DUI LY 4-3423 (CaalMma)

McDON.ALD
McCLESKEY

COMMERaAL PROFERTt — JM foot.
Rayanua StSO and llrl “

INDIAN HILLS Unlaua
Raranua StSO and llTtnt auartari_ 1 ‘ laua brick with nan-
ai^ dan. raal flrapUca. leraly klicban.
counur eurfnea ranfa, patio — Itncad 
yard Cansidar tradt.

NICE LITTLE l-baoroam boma. SS.OOO 
lolal. ISO montb.

BItICK Ibadroom I bath*, carpatad and 
drapad. btdll-ln ranca. IlSOO Caata. aa- 
sum* loan. fU .m .

OOLIAD Rt: Brick Sbadroom. J balha 
nica dining sran. HIM  caah. paymtnla 
an monlb

NICE S-brdroom frama naar Collata Total 
hi*( STMI. battar atUI—SUM down.

MfcAR COLLEGE: Frally ptoik brick with 
a vlaw. all rooma aztra larat, dan 
opana to all-birch klicban Carpal and 
drapaa. Doubla carport, patio and alar- 
a f t  only I17.SM.

COLLEOE PARK BSTATB; Rad brick, 
carpatad and drapad. I larva tlla nalht. 
nIca yard, amall aqulty. SSI month

NKAR ALL SCHOOLS; L a a a  1 badroam 
boma. dan. 30 R. IItUis room carpalad-
drapad. SISM Down. 

•ARKHIlPARKHILL HOMB Ilka now, 3 badroam. 
I batba, imlqua alactrta klicban. doo- 
(iraplaca. doi^la earparl-atoraga 

NICE 3-ream boma for $4110-11130 down. 
L*ROE COMFOKTABLE BRICK HOME 

with warmth and UaabUltr. 4-Badroamt. 
S bath*, dlnln* room, raal flraplaca. 
Shown by nppolBtiDanl.

NEAR BH O m N O  AREA S11.SM for 
nica l^odroom, prauy bath with rot- 
orad flzturat, faoaad yard. SI SM aquUy, 
STS Bionlb.

EDWARDS BTS; Utrabla S bwdroom. tap. 
arata dlntaic ream. M ft llrbu  roam, 
hardwood rlaara Ihroushaut. BaaulVul 
prtaaia yard. Doubla taraca SU.SM. 

JtlsT  OUTSlOB CITY LIMITS ybadraam 
h<<tna. dan. I'* balha. Carportatarata. 
Taka nnallar bauaa Si Irada ParmonU 
S7I mantb __________ ______ _

NEW 1 BKOROOM-Madalllow Roma, t  
earamic baths, torpat. SISM daar*. AM 
MUS. 1

Real Estate Lmbs 
HMne-BaslBess-Fam-RRBeh 
Or Re-FlBBBce Ysar Heme

FHA, Gl, 
CONVENTIONAL 

JOHNNY JOHNSON
111 Mala AM 3-4439

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALK A2
3 BKDROOM BRICIC ftftcod yartl. car- 
p8Klnf. dr«a«i7- cvntrml b*Bi. Blr
ntll. All 4-4343.

FOR SALE
Ona 1S'i4r and mm IFiBO’ wood frama, 
corrusatad Iron bulldingt. both localad 
at aiirU Pip* Lma Corporatlon't Rabrru  
Station, apprnilm auly 3 't m litt *outb- 
aaat of P ^ ia n . T*aaa. Thato buUdlntt 
may b* inapactcd wtakdayt I M a.m to 
4'AO p m  by cbntactinf Mr. V L. Batl- 
ntU at Rob*rU Station Bldi to ba anb- 
mlttrd in dupllrala In a taalad rnyrlnpa 
m a r t^  •‘Contain* Saalad Bid Ho. IWT' 
to Purchaalnt-atorr*. Sh*Il Pip* Lina 
Corporation, B o i ISIO. Midland. Trxa*
Bid* mu*t b* r*c*ly*d by April 14, 1 
Tbaaa bulldlnss to ba sold *‘A* la—Wb 
la" and ahall rttarr** tha right to ae-
capt or relact all bldi. Buy*r will aa- 
auma Ml rttpontlbUKy and rtak far ra- 
m eral of bulMInft from BhaU t p ro^ r-
ty wltbm IS daya from aceaptanca

FOR SALE
Small 3 bedroom and bath In 
Coahoma. Ideal for rent property 
or home for small family. For 
information dial LY 4-2844. After 
1 p m. LY 4-7771.______________
RENTALS PAT far thamaaly*t tf Tou 
hart Um SMH dawn. Boma. caod leeation. 
Bwy Ilka rmt. SM numb Moran R*al 
EaMU. AM 4-7iet, AM 0*141.___________
TIUOB EO U rfr m ITM tq. n IlrraMa 
flaar tpacai 1 badroam. 1 batba. briak 
b s M  Si Midland (or c nmEsraSls pfspMV- - MU seisi.

Need A Beme?
HOME LOANS

CeRveBtfeeal M H «
F.H.A.

JERRY E. M ANCILL 
Uaited FldeBty Life Irb. Ce. 

187 E. tad AM 44879

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A2

COOK 8. TALBOT
Rtal Batata — On Praoamaa — Appraltal* 
10* Ptrm lan Rids Pbona AM *-3431 
WILL TAKE TRADE-IN an UUt S bad
reom brick (tea  boma with kttaehad ga- 
raga In Kannrbrc HU 
JUST S7S* DOW N-1 badroam at S17 E. 
Itlb with rm tal nn roar of lot 
FOUR RBDROOM, S balha. wabnri pan- 
*I*d dan. all eloaaU aadar Hard. trrranU  
qiiartara, dooblr inrecr. nn Idml family 
bomr t l  SM Waantnetan Bird.
ON NORTH SIOB; ll*w t  brdroom. klteb- 
m-d*n combination, with aitachrd garaga 
at 311 NE lOth. Simo down: two bad 
room hoTiM with ]  room rental on roar of 
kd. Sione dam . cornrr lot and cyclopa 
(*ncr. al SIS NW lUh.
BUSINEAS IOT8: SM W 4tb. TS * 110 
ft . Vm  130 X 140 ft. cnrntr 4( W Srd 
and Laoaaatar: 301 and 303 Johnaon. 100 X 140 ft.! 06 X 140 ft. eonMr a( W. « b  and Oal ration.
Member Multiple Listing Service 

Jonanna Underwood, Sales 
AM 44185

Robert J. 
(Jack) 
Cook

Harold 0  
Talbot

A. M. SULUVAN
Real Estate k  Rentals

F.H A. —  G.l. LOANS 
5H% Interest 

412 W est 5th

Offica am *M0t. AM ASSia AM OdSlS
Residence AM 4-4227. AM 44097

611 MAIN
WB RAVa RENTALSSFACIOOS ROME-3 badrtoma. t  bnUu. 

lirtag roam wttb aaparnta dinine room, 
dan. S ftrapUcaa gwbwrban 

I SCDROOM ERICE-S crrwnic baUu.
dan. Localad I4M Elaranlb Flaea. 

ssogs BUTS lorriy I badroam bama. fancad yard (nut troao. paUo. bwbtcua 
p« and UMt

1 BEDROOM ROME, drw with ftraplaaa.
gorega Lacniad hi Ed ward* BalsbU.

4 BEDROOM BRICK -  I taraoiU tOa batba. don. largt Unng raam. doubla
carport. Idral lacaUtn.

EDWARDS REIOHTS-1 badroom. dm. 
mahtgany panriad bnitt-bi klicban. dou- bla gnroga with wpaUIr*-racant 

1 BEDROOM BRICR—OaOoga Fork Ba- 
Ultt. Radwwod fawetd. eanerata potia. 
Itraly yard.

PARRBTLL—3 badroam. dan. dawbU tar-
pact. to ft. Ut.

LOVELY BUCK HOMB—IndUa RUM. S 
brdroeiTU. i batba. rUctrio kitebm. Mg dm with fbwplacr. dewbM mrogr. atp- crrtr block fancr. larriy lawn 

BOOMT S kidratm. larra lirtag room, 
carpriad Nlaa kileban-dInMe araa. Mg dm. doubla earpart O I 

LAROE BRICE TRJM-1 badraom and daa Oh Aubhra Camar Mt Atuebad garage gllSO dow*.
I BEDROOM BRICK—S balbr. carprird.

drapo* Owner will carry cldo nata. 
BEAUTIFUL 1 badroam bOek hocna M Dai«laaa AddMoh. SUM daw*.
IITB FLACK SEOFFINO CENTER kwM nr«* aerntr with 0 raetdawtial aMU aad 

astro M. Win aonaMar troda. 
MOTBt^ll unHg and I room furnMhod beu*a on buoy highway. Fllaid rlgbl. 

WUl eanxidar coma troda.
LOOEINO FOR OOOD IN(X3ME—d do- plazai well localad. with goad Siramt 

WUl cell all or caparatrly 
OOOD PATINO Drug Start. Frtoa-Eaa 

■ooabla.
LARGE LOT-Bdwardi BaIgbU 
m  ACRES bardtrtne BIrdwaU Lana, 
siq ACRES-Loettad an San Angola Highway Idaal (ar hooM ar aonunartrol. 

Baontlful *U*.
Una Flewellen AM 4-5190 

Edna Harris
Peggy Marshall AM 44785

We Can Build 

And Finance

Your New Home !! 

NO DOWN PAYMENT 

If You Own Your Lot

3-Bedroom Home
Semi-Finished —  As Low As

$2850.00
%

Lloyd F. Curley 
Lumber

1609 E. 4th AM 4-S242

BLUE 
^  STAR 

HOME 7 l i
'>1

GO MODERN-GO GAS 
LLOYD F. CURLEY  

Builder
2405 Merrisea 
M2 Baylor 
M4 Baylor 
<M Baylor 
•18 Berknell

H&H HOME 
8UILDERS INC.

14N Blaeblrd 
14M Blaebird 
1412 BhirWrd 
ISM Bhirbird 
1411 Blerblrd 
14M BIsrbIrd 

14M BlaeMrd

WESTINOHOUSI
BaOt-la Appllaaeea 

Electrical WIHng 
ResMeatUi k  Cesamerdal 

Telly Electric Co.
AM 4-2578 M7 B. tad

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A2

BUYING 
OR SELLING
IF ITS FOR SALE WE HAVE IT. 
LIST WITH US IF YOU WANT 

TO SELL OR BUY 
Fire, Auto liability 

Notary Public
Member Muldpla Ustlng Service

Slaughter
AM 4-2M2 _  IIM Gregg
reduced RQVTTT lor Unmadlalc gala. 
I badroam. garafa. rtdwood fanca SMpaymanu. Of laaa SM Halbrri. AM S-S7U.

EXTRA SPECIAL 
The Railroad is leaving—and m  
are we. 2 Bedroom house, GI 
losn 51800 equity, 583 nuxith.

AM 3-4501 3220 Auburn
RRICR I BEDROOM, fanerd. garaga. 
rary naar Collaea SU30S lolal SUSS 
equity
IMM FOR ALL tb*ta S aerrr an GU 
Saa Angola Rtway
Rara S Nict 1 Brdreecn Rou*m oa Laurel 
Straat Ona fS«M ono S47tS M«S and 
*40* dawn payment
LARGE S R ^room  located oa S MS*. 
Frl*e IMM. SIOM dawn NE llth  
I BEDROOM FRAME- Ganige redwood 
fmrtd. Low aquity Faymer.t* SS* month. 
VBRX HICB 4 aadream Cantpoaiy fur 
Blibed hi Aetsn Vmact SSSSS fuU adMty 
TaUl IS4M SM marthly o a iii 4w4i 
S-TWO BEDROOM hou.e* l-Two roam 
honaa all an I M for SSSM. SIMS dawn 
payoiaal Maalad an B Boll.
OH PICKENS—tMM dawn, oiew S had- 
roaok earner, fenced. 4iy par aanl Of 
loan. SM month, satsn lalaL 
Haea Buyor lar 3 Badroom Mama WUl 
Fay Coab

JAIME (James) MORALES
AM 44008 Realtor 2409 Alabama

Salesman EUGENE HALFMANN 
__________ AM 3-3375__________
FOn SALE by ow ner-1 bidr tom. (aoced 
yard. MU Lark StroaL S3M down AM 
3-3111 or AM V Sm . _ _ _ _ _ _

MARIE ROWLAND
Salaa -  TEBLMA MONTOOMERT 

AM S-SSS1 Realtor aM VSIT3
3 BRtCICa ander eonatrucllaw. lima la pick 
eolor*. 3 badraatn*. 1*. caramlc bath*. 
electtic-kiiebetMlm. mrpeiad. central boat 
and refUarraled air. 77 ft M  Only 
SII.SSS sis oes cammKtmam.
INDIAN RILLS—3 Inunaculata bemao. S 
badroom. :<* bath*, dan. wood btvning 
flraplaca. wool carpal, drape*, largo ataa- 
tnc kMeban. bobby raam . doubla garoia. 
From SIS.IM up
FARKRILL — I badroam. earamie tSa 
balb duct olr. largo alactrta kttcbtn. car  ̂
part Immedlaie poteeecian. Total tU .SN  
n R E R  BEDROOM brttk. I  balba. aoi  ̂
pried *b acre. HIM down. 
fcXTRA SPBClAU-for gutek tale. I bed-
raame. large kuebm. fenced yard, near aollete. ‘TRREl
dm. carpeted, near llth  PIi 

CarporL S14M down

I. large ______
aonegc. SIMS gown. Igl manth. total S7SS0.If rooi

ad. naar llth  Ploca motipt
BEDROOM. 3i fool llvutg ream.

BUILDINGS FOR SALE
To Be Moved To Your Properly 
Buildings exceptionally well built. 
Make excellent bracero quarters, 
lake cabim,' garages, etc.

CALL AM 4-4752

This Rarely Happens
A Brick that has everything — 3 
bedrooms, Itk baths. 34 f t  living 
room, 20 ft. paneled den, 24 ft. 
kitchen, cabinets galore. Central 
haat-cooling. $1500 ootsm. Call Mon
day morning for appointment

Nica home near CoUm c  with no 
Down Payment Just FHA Closing 
Bedrooms 14X12 and 14x15. tile 
bath, kitchen with pantry, fenced 
yard. ToUl 19200 SEE NOW I I !

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
AM 3-2450

FROM CABINS
TO CASTLES

SEE US
mOICE LOCATIOR la Coaaga Pars Eatata*. whMa briah, S b ^  
raam*. S carsmla batba, t-aar ga- 
rage, carpeted, eewerete Mark feiMa. SIS-Mk—bar a SU.SgS laaa avaUabla
t  DDFLEXEg, Ideal laealteM. exml- 
leal ecodlllm. |l*.«as each, SSlag dewa. kslaaea hi laaa.
LIKE LAEGE KOOMST S bedroom 
frama m Aa*lta, aaw lailaua aad pahR, aMy SSSgS, goad tarote.
ONE OP TBB NICEST S badroam bamaa ta tawa (ar SSSM. WUl aorry 
appraxfmataly SiSM PEA laaa.

NOTBING riSRT BBKE — Parfaat n*hlag cabla m Calarada City Laka. A goad ealeh lar SSOM.
KESIOKNTIAL LOT — 7aS Eaei 
ISth. Farad etroat, aU alUMIe* aeall- abte, MxlM ft. tSSPa.
BCONOMT A LOCATION — Large 
elder type keose m Jehaiea, ka* 
•mall dupiax aa bock a* iol SSSM. tarm* syaUabla.

Geo. Elliott Co.
Real EstaU

lasaraaee •» Leaaa

Off. AM 3-2504 
Rm . a m  3*3616 

409 Mala
“Where Boyer aad Seiler Meet”

REAL ESTATE A
HOUSES fDR SALE A2

SEE THIS!
3 Bedroom, 2 baths, brick home. 
College Park Estates. Large liv
ing room, den, electric kitchen 
Carpeted. Owner must sell im- 
mefuately.

McDONALD-McCLESKEY
AM 4490! AM 44227 AM 44097

ALMOST FINISHED
New 3 bedroom house on H acre, 
5 miles east of Big Spring. Gty 
water, natural gas, REA electric, 
carport, s t o r ^ .  ToUl price $7750. 
As litUe as 1850 down or we can 
trade.
M H. BARNES________ AM 3̂ 2838
FOR SALE by pwotr. I Roam bouaa: ax- caUmt candltlaa Oorpot. fanca. mca yard, naar icitool aad JgBttr Callage 4t« per 
cent GI Laaa. Con AM i-Tfgl ar *m at 
ISIS Stadium.
FOa SALE by awnar. I biilraam brteE 
14* eofooila IIM balha. eoalral boat. Fans.

A3

radwaod laeca, santsr lot «t« otr 
FHA loaa. S4U Morrtaaa. AM *-mt
LOTS FOR BALE
TEE LOTS- H la I aare. wNh ail? walar aad atlltttm to cMy uralta. Eoalrtaiad. Cash or lorma AM 4-1t7S.
SUBURBAN A4
4 BOOkIS AND bath, walar wtD aad 
pump bouse, eomplete butane eyetsm. 
tomU orchard loaded ulUi tnm. S  or 1 
acre. 4 MUoa ta  Old aaa Aagela Highway. 
Vary imall down poymsal to raltabVe wair- 
ty, ownsr sarry popar* SUM total, Call 
AM 3-SSll tar appem iniinl.__________

FAR.M8 A RANCHES
FARM k  RANCH LOANS 

4 Section Ranch near Menard 
Run sheep, cattle and goats. 980 
per acre, 10% down, balance at 
8%.
11 Sections—80 milee of Big 
Spring. 821 an acre. 38% down.
840 Acres with 229 in cultivation 
Near Colorado City. 170 per acre

Geo. Elliott C a
Realtor

AM 3-2504 400 Uain AM 2-2616
REAL ESTATK WANTED A7
WANT TO buy eqwMy la beusa la Park EeiMee Preter OerwaO or 
Street* AM 4-S7SS.
RINTALS

•1BEDROOMS
PIUviriK~ROOM. priyata bohM. SM Rm. 
art* after S p m __ ___
LuSOE room. eutalde~eniraaaa. prieato 
balh. Teuag maa preterred. ISM Vtoao. AM agftS oRer S
RICE aEDROOM-Apply I4IS Nalaa.
FRONT BEDROOM—prtTalS ) y kig boat Apply eaat daar at___ ___
EDWARD HOUSE HOTEL. Wa b ^ ~ ^ -  oral rsamt avsUabis Wsahty rotas StlSS
aad m. Prtmla bath, amid aaretss ler Plara la 
Bimnata

Uva - AM «dML Srd

NICE BBOROOlU SS M and uh. Mr* Matby RolL AM Sdrv ISM Sturry.
SFBCUL WEEKLY ratas. Dwwntowa Mo- tel m IT. lb btoak aortb M Eltbway SS.
ROOMS FOR Rmt. SIS SS wash SlaU 
tal sag Oraei. fraaa Martin. __
WTOMITO BOTEL. indar now mtamga meat 17 M week aad up Dallf maid 
•errlaa. frea TV aad prtrala parklag lot 
Air candUlsned
ROOM A BOARD K
ROOM AND Baard Nias cIsm roamsIII Runt.ed. AM 4-U

B3FURNUHED APTS.
NICELY rURNUHFD S room affliUimy. kitebm balb. SM bUM paM 13H Saurry. 
Apply US EleTmtb Flact__________
Ft'RNIbRRD DUPLEX, carpatad 
ar Inf ant Frafer S*«« paraanaal Ra pate. 
AppI7_l313 SctWTT. AM 4-N3M_________
NICELY FURlhsHBD aportmaiU. Milt 
paid Aeaapi amall ebUd Alaa garaga apartmtnl. IH Riameli AM ATtn ar km
3 3113
J ROOM furntehag awartmaal. Oaapla tolr. 
AM A77M.
LARGE S roatn and both farhUBed opart- meal Air caadttiaoad. bills paid, by 
aeek ar maotb ISSI Baet 3rd. 
AM ASMS
FTVE FURNISHED apartments. I ratma. 
bath J W, Elrod. UM Mala ar caU AM A7IM
ATTRACnVB I ROOM aad balB (ur- alxbed garage apartment. Cmmis aaly SSt 
month. Vila paid Apply SM last litb__
niRNISHBO OARAOB apartmtoi RUMpaid App<y 7S7 Doaglae
NEWLT decorated S roam nirwMBtd apartnient New ttara aad refngeialar. 
Upataln. Fllvala bath and anlroaco. AM AMTS
NICE THREE roam apartmmt. 3 Milt 
paid AM A3M1 btfore S ar after g
NICK LARGE air eondmened 4 ream duplex apartmml. Lacaled ISM Runnele. SSS. 
AM A3SU
NICE THREE mam furntabed apartmoM. 
Sea al IMS Watt 130*. AM ASSSJ
FURNUHCD 3 ROOM and bath dupiax. 
IIM Saurry. FL 3 4140 _________
RFFICIKNCT APARTMENT. funiMhad. 
carpetad. BUM paid. AM AtSSI ar AM 
AMIO.__________________________
ONE LARGE furntebad apartment, up- 
italrx. Pneala bath, walar paid. 4U Loa- 
aaoter, apply 3M W Mh ___
NICK APARTMENT (urnlthed. I large roaroa and bath Modern. Alee. 1 room* 
and bath furnlahed near Medical Arte RoapUal AM A4«SI day*.
FURNISHED AFARTMEItTS. S room, bill* 
paid. E t  Tata. 34M w Highway M
ONE. TWO and three roam furnUhad apartmente. All prteale. utmtlof paid. Air eoadlUaned. KOig Apartmmt*. IM Jaha-

1 ROOM PURNUHED apartmaol. bllM paid Al*e, *mall apartment (or 1 or I 
people AM ASSSS ar IMI Main
ONE-TWO and Ihrao raam (urwlabed apart- manta. SIS 3* Krarythliig furntabad. 
Howard Heme Hotel. 3rd and Runnala
NICELY FURNUHKP two raam apart-
manl. Saurry
1 AND 1 ROOM furnlahed aparrtmente. 
Bills aoM. AltraeUTS raiaa. Btan Oaurta.IMS Wart i i l _________________ _
S BOOSS rUminifEO anartmaaL prtvala 
btdil aad anirance. Washing (aeUMtaa. 
AdoltA as pete, til Dougla* ______
TWO LABOB raoma and bath til W 
week. otlBtlsa paM AM Attll ________
1 BOOM FURNISHED apartmente. prl- 
eaia lathA fOstdalra. bUM ptU. CMaa Bu

$

CLOSED
ALL DAY SUNDAY  

In Observance Of

EASTER
For Complet* Information Poitoining 

To The Stardust Addition . • • • 
Dial AM 3-4439 Week Doyt

‘6550Moves
You
In I

Approximeto Tofel 
Monthly Paymonts 
Includoe Ivorything

Be Sure To Watch For Our

OPEN HOUSE
COMING SOON!

STARDUST ADDITION * -  1406 BLUEBIRD

H&H HOME BUILDERS, INC.

Speed Queen Automatic 
Washers Add New Life 

To Your Clothes
Not only your cloHio«, BU T you too will 

fof •  groot lift by using ono of our
24 NEW SPEED QUEEN AUTOM ATIC WASHERS

WITH STAINLESS STEEL TUBS 
6 LARGE COMMERCIAL DRYERS  

GIVE US A VISIT THIS WEEK

Nichols Automatic Laundry
200 North Orogg AM 4*9111

Mr. And Mrs. L. R. Nicholt, Owners

Lawn Mowprs 
Sharpened

CWaa*4 k  OOeg 
F tb*  Pick U f  
aag DtUvary

INDEPENDENT
WRECKING

CO.
Merle Itrcag

tayger Hwy. AM 2-4217

DEARBORN
Eveperi Uve CeeMr

P. Y ? TATI
18M Weet Thirg

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS.

RANCH INN APARTMENTS 
West Highway 80

Cleoa S ar I roam Bale Vented Real—- Laaadry racUWtaa — Hear Air Bare.
NICE, CLBAM S ___________111 Baal I«h AM 4-STSt ar AM

drea. CMoa ta Bay( Mpm. AM 4-44SS
aaceg* eBB- 

Sibeal A. I*.

S ROOM AMD balb faralabiS w  iMulu mly taguira 4IS Waat gui.
3 BOOM FUSUflBEBD agaitmint Call Al Bagwell—Wagaa Wbsal Dnew-la Ba. 1.
FURNISHED S BOOM garaga tpartmanL 
faces atraal. Oai t̂e ooly. BUM said. Apply 
stu “
1 ROOM FURHUBED apartmeoL Lacalad SS7H Waat g»____________________
OTTE 1 BOOM fuTBMhed apartmant CaD 
Ueyd Broak*. AM l-3sa ______
1 ROOMS AND bath Water go* paidCeuplt aoly ISN tauth Saurry. eaulb 
aparunant AM a i S i l __________
3 ROOM AND bats furolahed duplex at 
SSI Karl litt. BUM paM AM 4-4SS1. 
AM 4-477S
FUBNinnh OUFLBIL newly 
Walar aad ta* paid. Apply ill BeU
CLBAM t BOOMS. im*ialn Mo cMldraa ar drunU SIS. bOU paid 4P4 Ryoa. AM 
3-U4S.
l^FLTWnSHED APTS. B4
UNFURNIBNEO OUFLEX -  Tig Doualaa. 
Call AM 4-4M1. Or. Careoo or Dr Paa-
w k  _____ _________________
1 ROOMS BATH. i^rnMbed apartmaot 
S40 mmUi. ISS Watt Plh AM 4-747S or 
AM AMPJ.
UNFURNIBHEO 4 ROOM dupiax. selesla bath 4PP<y Eaat Itb. apply 4St Eaat 4lh. 
AM *SS3S
NICE. NEWLT radoearalad 4 raomi. 1 badroam only Saa al UlO Mam. Dial AM 
4-S3S3
3 BEDROOM UNFUENISBBD dt«laa. 
cloaa ta aebaoM aad AM *41P4 after S:tS p-u.
FtTRNTSHED HOrSES BS

RENTALS
FURNISHED HOUSES

B
I i

SMALL t  Roots ftwalMud I 
— AM AltlS after t  .lSday Scatry.
THREE BOOM ---- iTlIg ~Sk

TWO t ROOM

4 ROOM FUmmsBEO Ba 
Uts B. Sttt rear. STS S-SSS*. AM-----

b e Wiso— Economixo
Remodeied. New Owner. Kltcheo- 
ettee. Bilk peid. Childrea Wei- 
cfNiM. Bos. Weekly • Moothly 
Rstee.

KEY MOTEL
AM 24871

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B4
UNFU1IMMBBO I BOOM h a m t____sad baOk Boar Madtaal Ana. Day* AM

S BEDISOOM ONFUBNludBr! It Wa«hmgMa PIppp AM *acJ

BEOUCORATED teeooobout ream baupo. Mi Dlatp. gTS 
J W. Elrad, ISSS Mate 

BEDROOMFlumbod tar BOOBB SSS: SSS aimkipy.
IN OMU* AM

UNFURNIBHEO ttar Oellaga. Fbon . .  , . ____
dryer Faaced backyard. AM aesBT.
1 LAROE REDROiDsa.

IISlat AM ailJt
LAROB’ S ROOM 
part. S4S aasolh. waur paM. after S IS
t BRDROOM URFURRISRED 
Saatbaaet pan M lawa. AM 4-PPPg
Nin. CLEAR I kedraon tapoat. gaod
cattaa. Far coopla ooly. Apply IIH Pu 
AM kimk______
MODERN ROUSE
furntabed Newly rimigilid New baOi fla- neaf «
la r waaher. B r ^  aad  alac trlt Move 
moolh. Lacalad *11 Dallaa. apply 4H 0*6-

UNFURNISHED S ROOM 
Radaceralad M* WoIrbL
4 RootTuNnRNnin^with baby. tSS moolh. Ah

AM se ta

* ROOM DWrURRIBHED
r lumbod tar 

I* Watl RA

FOR RENT 
Or Will Sen

With No Down Ptymeof. SnuJl 
C1oein| Cost—Clean 2 and 2 Bed
room nomee In convenieoUj locat* 
ed Monticello AddItWm.

BLACKMON *  ASSOC.. INC 
A.M 4-2994

4 ROOMP a n d  bMIp  bog 
•OP EsM tytb aaa U  I t  ia  IS:«S 
3e  p  m waeb-daya Na gagt
4 ROOM UNFURNISHED bouaa with ca. 
rage 1533 Ea*t ITOi. CaU AM M tJS  lerUiformatien
SMALL 3 BKOROOM 
31a*< I tih  t** moalA AM A3ITS.
MIST. FOR RENT
GOOD WAREHOUBB fer reoL nfftce CaU AM «esSS, BigTermlnAl.
FOR LEASE lot IHtallA 4(h Md eaeier Ideal tar need car tai er 
caaalnicttaa AM t-TSTS ar AM *-SnX

1 ROOMS AND balh furalibed  houae S50 
moaih. ne blUe paM. IM S  W en Itth . 
AM 3-3IS7 morntaiga
3 ~ id b M  F U R N M N E tT hou te .^ in ' Meblle'. 
Airport Addllloii AM 4-34*S.
3 ROOM FURNISHED bouaa. im aU  rhUd 
accepted—ne pet*. SPI Oauglaa. ________
3 ROOM FURNISHED house near Alr- 
baae *40 manth Nica yard. AM ASSIA
Ml Mad ta m ___________________
3 BEDROOM. PLUMBSTO (nr wa*her Ex
tra  i 
AM
ira  larga. cleat In. BUIa paid. t l* t  maath.t-TbSS.
4 ROOMS AND BATH fUrnUhad bauaa 
Cbupla Apply l**3 P rogg__AM *e7gS.
3 ROOM AND both SM maath. walar 
paM 3M Bamm. AM A4B31____________
3 ROOM furnished howaa wllfe baUi 
3 milat waat tf Webb AM teiS*. MSI
Jobnann

FOR RENT
Nice 2 Bedroom Furnished 

House. Call

AM 4-2594

Raietinara. F  a  w a * Sta-esra. FertUlaar.tpraadara. Laws RaUort. Aarolte. Osmaat liuer Rug Maawoaara, Fwy h Raagaal
Need*. Aldlag Chain. Flaar Saamra. ~ ' 'quipmaat. PlumbMg Taate. Ppm 

Baby EqMpoMairFlMr PMWta
mta. RaoBOal HBUtanMOL 

l-WSP

rainier* Cquipmaat. Flu 
•r Tool#, tabi “ era. Rollaway — — .
TV Sau and Other tlams Local Trallari. Funiltara Da 04m.Fada Fewer Trm Paw.
2101 W Hwy 80 AM 2408S
BUSINESS BUILD1NQ8 M
TWO ADJOININO brick biifldi^ «R W«aS III. fust aaat if MaSA Law rpoi WW 
lea*# aeparalgly ir MgaMpg. AM ATtn.
AN N O U N C IM IK fiT  t
LODGES Cl

CALLED M E B n m  BH

7 ?~ ;isr5?» r.s
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f ^ S O N  S«y6>0in60N'r6VER HAVIEID
iK v r  MM e w s .  HEIS 6EEM S P R A Y g D ! *

ANNOUNCEMENTS

LODGES Cl

•TATBO MSmilO —
■piBf Chapter 
tLA M . n a n . .  April n .  t iM
PAL Work >B Past Mastaca.

t a p  Curm. B.P. Xnio Daalal. tas.
AUXNMUCS A h o n t* 
MOW.

aa>y pat aatsa, aarar haWar wMhsiit haIpL
A i|IO BP«INO
A  UM A.P. and 1

MaatMf tat sad

'  o  a  Hnahaa.

NoLadesk J l tiaiaa Srd Thup-

O O
WM. Hmhaa, dae.

CAUJCD M U in O _ M ad  
Plataa Lod«a Ma Md A P
aad A M.. MoodST. April » . ■ W p.». Haoorlad Part Maatara. Work M X.A. 
Dag., aai at T:kt.

w. V. onom. W.M.

SPECIAL NOnCES ex
LA D Y CAROL

Plastic Flower Supplied 
Aldo Plastic Evergreens 

And Flowers

AM 4-2677 —  507 E. 14th
a m  4-6859 —  205 Circle Dr.
Plastic n o w n u  aad w ^ uaa ~ r ^  - Waal makwrnj «. AMMatruettah.

msWAMCB poa as agaa
toartrad. CdT
MHU

p a r  A diddw  Maiiaal. As Is* as WS
Mapila Ths WtrM'a

FOB OK Oaa« Can Wat ara nitnSI Mmag — raaOr la g% R*t always TTO. CDavtaltL IMTlart 4W. AM 4.74ZL
LADY CADOE FlosUa Flwwgr-am 4ggn. m  am »  oriv*

UMT k  POUND C4
LOST — S-MOfm-OLO PthMgaaa 
'Dswar ' Rgwarg. OK. TnOar 
tpaaa «  AM A4ML Sat. SO.

Omti.

PERSONAL a
PBDSORAL U3ARB. i■o■l■■«hm-rtrtna Ortl MMS Tate

iU S IN ISS  OP. D

BUSINESS SERVICES
1. G. HUDSON 

Dirt Work—Pdving 
Post Holes Dug 

AM 4-514X
axcono PLATU and radio rapalr dotia rsaaoahfely. aiiard Bmp. SU Mala. AM
4-7M1.
dARNTAaO m nU Z E B  for sals D*. Urarad. B. X Whlta Dairy. AM LS4M.
BtLLT BLUm aad Olawt WhlttlB«taa 

eaalraeuiic eoaiaai work. Cuth aad ra. aldavalks. tUa fsncaa. patios 
partOBCod Work (uaraotrad. AM S-S4M.futtara.
WSIX aOTTBO IsrtlUsar. H.M truck lead or Sl.St par sack daUrarad. AM 4-(77C.
TOMMY'S PHOTO Lab. 
aar oecaatoa. Wadi AM AStSd. AM A4SH

PteeUXETiDhi for
WeddtiwParSaSudneL

VIGAR S TV 
AND RADIO SERVICE 

AM 4-5880 9 a.m.-9 p.m.
161X Avion

DAY'S POMPmo Samoa, eaaspools. aap- 
Ha taste, joaaaa traps elaooad. Baasoa- abis. ISU Waal Mtb. AM ASSU
Poa q a ia t Samoa call AM task taaapiial aar rlca.
wnx DO ctaaatas. rspacktaa of air eoa- 

~  • AM AMUdiUaBart. Work fuaraataad
WAIBB WBLLS dtlUad. cased Pumps. Caa ba fManrad. J. T. Cook. PL A71M. Aekerty
SXPERIENCED-GUARANTEED 

CARPET LAYING 
W. W. LANSING 

AM 4 « 7 I  After 8 P If.
OSKD VACUUM rtooneta. SUM aad oa. ■emeo and parts tor all makes. Kirby 
Vacuum CawM«ny. ■» Ora«k. AM HIM.

YARD DIRT
Red Catcldw Sand or FID In Dirt 

Yard Plowing
AM 4-5879 R. O Mesler
BMAPP SBOKd S W WlaAsm. ASTtf. 411 Dallas. Big Spring. Taaas.
ACCOVSn k  AUDITORfl El
aOOKKnPIHO. TTPDIO. taeomo tai rs- tVBs. Baa son able rale*. Kxpenmead BaA araneas m* Bast ISth. AM AM47.

EMPLOYMENT P BUILDING MATERIALS

HELP WANTED. Mlsc. rx
MKN-WOMBN SM DaOy. SaU Lumlaous aamsplalet. Writs Baevas Company. AUla- 
boco. Mass.
MAN OB WtMtAN—ta take over daalar- ablp in sactlan of ^  Bprtag. Producu 
aatabUataod Weakly nraitu M SW.M or atora at start poaatbls. Na oar or otbsr
Mvaatmaal naossaary. Will hslp you gat 
started. WriU C. B. Buble. Dart A-AWatkiasTsan. Produeta. Ibg., Momrtila 1.

SALESMEN. AGENTS F4

SI.M PBB HOUB or more (or part or full Urns route work. Large ropsat orders. 
Man or woraan. Write MoMasa Co.. Bint tltt, |DoSote Station. Mampbis t. Turn.
Man OB WOMAN-PamUlas naod ssnrtsoIn Big Spring or Howard County Pull or 
part-time. Some earn S1.04 hourly and 

Write Rawlaigh'a Dept. TXD-PTAMenipbi». Tone.
POSITION WANTED, M. FS
WANT TO do yard work, an klada. Cobm by MM Beurry. "Poo" gtapban.
INSTRUCTION

BIOB SCHOOL HNOIMBXBafO AT^MH
Taata furalahod Dmloma Awardad. Low monthly poymants. Per free booklet wrlta: Dmt BH. O. a  Todd... Toj

lymants. Amtiicaa Scbool.
Box 1141. Lubbock. Texas.

Television 
School 

Starting 
May 1

5 Nights Per Week4iet
3V4 Hour Instruction 

Reasonable Tuition

E. L. MEEKS
ELM  RADIO-TV
16MV4 Gregg AM S-X1X3
FINANCIAL
HATH TOO tbouthi about Burial Inaur-
aocet Can River Puneral Rome. AM 4-Hll

ATTENTION 
Service Personnd 

Government 
Employees 

F ^ n c e  Co.
Exclusive to service personnel- 
officers, 5 t(v  pay p ad e  EM and 
permanent civil service employees. 
The best automobile f in a ^ n g  
available. Allows free movement 
of car within states or overseas. 
Rates as low as 5H% and terms 
up to 86 months.

WILSON’S INS. AGENCY
m o  Main AM 4-6164
PERSONAL LOANS
WE PINARCB cboapor. Buy your aoxt 
OK Utod Car that a rocoBdlllooad at TM- waU Cbovroirt 1S4I Bart 4Ui. AM 4-T4U.
WOMAN'S COLUMN
CONVALX8CT14T BOMB—room 'or ono 
or two Bxpariooood oara. U U  Mala. Mra. J. L Ongrr.
ANTIQUES A ART GOODS J1

BLDG. SPEaAUST
LBT Ua ramodrt your homa PBA looaa. 
Ba dawb paywwnt Work guarantowd La- 
aal bwUdora AM

EXTERMINATORS
CALL MACK MOORB. AM 441M for tar. 
maos. roubM . rnstbe. mt Oomplrto Port 
Ckwtfwl aarnoo. Waak faBy gaaraataod.
PAINTTNC-PAPERING Eli

asw aradora
kHsnct war latort Tbmao 

iftWl-BOWLa haoo

BOWLING 
OPPORTUNITY 

tu.800 to SSO.OOO 
ANNUAL INCOBIE 

POTENTIAL
■VMB aad -----------  haoo la-iseslaUc

Dowa ' paymoal 
1  m.N4 la SM.kW wm alart yaw aa
owaor-wporalorWo aatwt la on pbaaai: Matmg auBablakalliMag. lartanatlaa. prwmrtiaw. ftaaar. 
kw Bb oxporloaro aacoaoary aa *a 
IralB eompioUty. Por dotaila. wrBo gto- 

' iroM aad roloroacaa
iini-Bowl of America 
8455 Hampton Ave.

St Loom 9. Mo

wawM

. W CRlAasm  VKBP040 machiaoa
MB H. mb. t amaai

REAL BUY I 1
Store, aervice statioa. 8 vacant 

' loU with X bedroom modem borne. 
Other reatala bringhig good rev- 
enoe. SmaQ iaveetment. owcer will 
finance for less than rent. For ap
pointment call

AM 4-1868
iUSIN ESS SERVICES I
TOP BOO. aad flO aaad Can A U r) Boory rt AM 4«M. AM 44141
ALL TTPBS I

graool rwofa. 
iSiagBag aad aMhw. wotor praortng. Palrtlnw tmarwr or oxtortor Work gwar- 
anioad Proo ibnaiaa. AM SWr7, AM 4-W1I tW NorUi Oragg.
BABBTABD PBBTILIZCB. roal floa. by aack ar hiad Cotaon barra Air eendl- 
tlawar aorvtco Ak

EhjcXxofw c
Salaa B aarolea AM 44gr»

CALL CRABLCS Ray. tr., far flD lop aall. toTtniaar. eaneba. yarda plowwd 
and MooDad. AM 4-Tyik
TRUCK. TRACTOR Loodor aad boekboa 
birw—Black lop oaU. borayard (artUlaar. 
drivwway graooL calleba. oond and graval 
doltvorad. Wtiwtcn KUpotrlek.
•-41S7.
RED CATCLAW aaad. barnyard frrtttlxrr. 
Bapair or botld (ancoa. raiimva trwaa. 
rioaa garagaa. AM S4tU

POB PAIN TUMI awd paper boaelna. 
O. M MUtar. 14U DUM. AM 4-Mn.

PAINTING
Interior Exterior

Turnkey Jobs
Taping — Bedding — Textonlng 

SOBER -  DEPENDABLE 
Local References 

JACK WEDERBROOK 
Box 101 AM 8-8910
BUG CLBAlfDOO E lf
CABPBT AND uMbalattry tloaaiag aad rw 

Proa artlmalao Modora agutp- . M. Broaka. AM y-MM.
WATCH. JEWELERT REP. EXl
EAIUWAD WATCHKA. otactrlc tlocka. Orawdtafhor clarka. poarlt rortroag- rWtgi Bipan Bowoa JtwtUj. AMrowatrt

WAMT TO 
■laIt • aid 
lord.

bgy eldgood wbat-aeta. lythlag—g Antiquoa. 74* Ayi-JowaftT, turrlluro. aarthlag—g 
Lau'a

COSM l^CS J-S
LUZIER'g FINK Cagmrttea. lit East 17th. Odaaia Marrls. AM 4-73U.

CHILD CARE J8
MRS MORGAN—baby nuraory. day-atgai 
1115 day. WtU cared (or. AM 447tL M
Ayltord
WILL KEEP children hi my 
Wood. AM 4-1IP7

homo IIM

m u  RL'BBELL’S Nursery opaa Monday Ihretuh Saturday 1S17 Rlaoboanol. CaU 
AM 4-7*t3
WILL EEEP chlldroo la my partODCod IMS Mam. roar

homa. Ex-

CKILO CARE m my bocno 
ISIS Wort Mh. Mrs James C

*1 IS day. Buchanan,
CHILD CARR In my homa. 
AM 51SU

Mra. Baalt.
CHILD CARE M my hoom. 
M44 Beurry

AM ATSte

LAUNDRY SERP1CB JX
mONDfO WANTKD Dial AM 41
noNiNo WAimro oiai am >-ms
IBONUIO WANTKD. Boor ISW Mala. AM
IKONnao oa baby oiltla« wootad. IIW 
North Bon. AM 4-T7I4

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Male

F
> 1

IBONUtO DONB-tW Wort lltb SlrooC AM 
47MS
IRONING WANTKD Dial AM 4-1171
tRONINO W4NTEO—MM Scurry. 
AM 1-lia

VAN MOVERS! ntONINO WANTKD. Dlai AM 4-MM

Irt yaar oira wttb Acre Maj^wor caa

SAVE $$$$$
Open All Day Saturdays 

FREE Screen Dow Grill with Pur- 
chsse of Screen Door.
1x6 Redwood Fencing . . . .  $18.50 
1x8 Rough Corral Fencing IIXJO 
Exterior House Paint, Money- 
Back Guarantee. Gal. $ X.S0 
Joint Cement, XS-lb. Bag $ 1.85 
CACTUS Rubber Base WaO Paint.
Gal.....................    $8.50
Rubber Base Wall Paint— 
Money-Back Guarantee, GaL $ X.96 
Coppertooe Ventahood $29.80 

10% Off on all Garden a i^  
Hand TooU.

Let Us Build Your Redwood 
Fence Or Remodel Your House 

With FHA nU e 1 Loan 
NO DOWN PAYMENT
Lloyd F. Curley 

Inc., Lumber
1609 E. 4Ui Dial AM 4-8242
DOGi*. PETS. ETC.
AFGHAN HOdND pupa, g waoks old. ex
cellent blood Unos. WUl (umlab purefa- uer tndfvldiial regtatmiloa In purchaser's nama. |M up. AH 4-4411; SuDdsys. AM 44143.
CHIHUAHUA PUPPIES (or aala. 1«W Stadium or eall AM 4-3*M. Boo at
AXC Roglsterad Chihuahua puppies, 7 waeka ekL 1301 Collage. AM 3-4333.
AEC REOUTEREO baautlful 
Dachshund pupplss—4 weeks eld tlnd. Sea at 1144 Sycamore. A»rtt

HOUSHHOLD GOODS u

USED APPLIANCE 
SPECIALS

MAYTAG AutomsUc Washer. Ex
cellent condition. A real bargain

^69 90
K E I^O R E  Automatic Washer. 
Looks good, great perfcHiner. You
save money at .....................  $49.50
ABC-O-MATIC Automatic Washer. 
Real nice. Used very little . $59.50 
8—MAYTAG wringer type wash
ers. Round tubs. These look and 
run excellent. Aa little as .. $39.50

STAN LEY  
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 R u n n ^ ___________ AM 4-8221
2- Pc. Living Room Suite—makes
bed. Beige color. Excellent condi
tion ....................................... $79.95
5-Pc. Limed Oak Dining Room 
Suite. Formica table top . $69.95
3- Pc. Bedroom Suite $59 95
Early American Chair k  Otto
man $3995
9 Cu. Fn. HOTPOINT RefriRera-
tor .........................................  $79.95
8-Pe. Mahogany Dining Room 
Suite   $99.95

Lots Of Other Items 
Priced To SeU 

S&H GREEN STAMPS

(jood Housekeeping

a n d  a p p l i a n c e s

907 Johnson AM 4-2832
USED SPECIALS 

RCA XI" Console TV. Excellent 
coodiUon, good picture, beautiful 
mahogany cabinK with dosing
doors ...................................  $97.50
RCA 21'* Console TV. Beautiful 
mahogany cabinet, closing
doors ..............................$97 50
CROSLEY 21** Table Model TV. 
Excellent oondition. New picture
tube ......... $89 50
RCA 17" console TV. Mahogany 
finish. Good viewing pleasure at 
an economical price ........... $39.50

Stanley Hardware Co.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

208 Ronnela Dial AM 44221

avgroga tMM to til 4oa. Nl
Nor* ta yoar owportaaily to makt man 
■away aa a cootrart truckmaa.
W* ara vgpaixliiig Mtyflowtr a vorM- wMr otovgig aarvicr
Wa gtva yog oa-tha-Inb paid tratatng g 
you *wa or cao ttaaoca lau modal 
trartor
Appltraata muat ba avrr t] ft** la 
travaL aad bava good aalaty rarord
WrtU or pboo* Jark Adami. P O Boi 
141. Iwdlaaapolla. 4 ladlaaa MBrooa S44SI. Egt 311. (indlaaapolla).

FARM HAND 

WANTED
Want experienced Mexican farm 
hand. S te a ^  work. See Glen 
Petree, 4 miles Southeast Stanton, 
Texas.

YOUNG MEN 21-32 
YOU WANT

SEWING J8
KEWINO WANTED- Speclalltlng dren's drosses, sires 1 through 
test 14th AM 53457

m cbtl- CX 1117

WILL OO all typos sowing and altoraUoat. 
AM 5Z3M
WILL DO »#Win« ftblo KU

Roam.-

MRS. 'DOC Woods -  sowing teratlans I34S Nolan AM 5m*. m t a5

FARMER'S COLUMN K
FOR TRK host ftnaoeg on a now car see TUwoU Chevrelet. UOl 
AM 4-7411

or used Bart 4te

LIVESTOCK K3
3* RTAD of Jersey and Ouemsav botfers 
ealvtng now. Soe 1 mllao tu t of Voalmeor, 
R N Zant. EX 44455
POR 4ALE. rogutered Shotlaitd 
inebot high. bUck. Alao stud 
AM 43233.

•tud. n  MmCQ

FARM SERVICE u
sales and Serrtoe on Rode gubmorglble.Myora-Berkley and DomnUng pumps Com- 
plrto water well service Windmill i»- pair Used windmills. Carroll Choate. 
LYrle 4-3tSl. Coaboma
M ERCHANDISE L
BUILDING MATERIALS Ll

NOTICE
8 ROOMS OF FURNITURE! 
Credit manager wishes to con
tact reliable party who would Uke 
to take over $3 00 weekly pay
ments on 3 rooms of furniture on 
lay away Consists of 2 Pc. Sofa 
Bed. Chair with reversible inner- 
spring cushion, plus 2 table lamps 
and shades, 2 step tables and 
cocktail table, 2 Pc bedroom 
suite, plus bmidoir lamps and 
shades. 2 pillows, 5 Pc dinette 
suite, plus set of dishes. OriRinally 
$396.00—Unpaid balance t.304 50. 
This is brand new merchandi.se— 
never left our store. Can be seen 
at:

WHITE’S

DEPENDABLf USED CARS
^ E Q  PLYMOUTH BelvederJ 4-door sedan. Heater, Power- 

^  ^  Flita, white tires, two*
blue and ivory ............ ................. .............  $ 1 8 4 5

4 E  B  PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan. V-8 engine, Pow- E X Q B  
erflite, radio, heater, dark green color . . . .

/ B E  FORD Fairlane club sedan. Radio, heater, Fordomatic, 
white tires, solid white
color $ 6 3 5

J E ^  CHEVROLET VX-ton pickup. Heater, trailer E C ^ B  
hitch, good tires. Can be yours for only .. ^  J

# E ^  FORD Victoria 2-door hardtop. Radio, heater, power 
^  ®  steering, power brakes, factory air con- ^  1 0  ^  B  

diUoned, two-tone blue and white . . , —

/ B E  DESOTO 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, fac- B T Q C a  
tory air conditioned, good tires ...................

/ B E  DODGE 4-door sedan. V-8 engine, standard B  E  O  E  
shift, beater. Pretty two-tone blue ............

/ E O  OLDSMOBILE 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, good tires. 
This is a clean car. B O ^ E
You better hurry ...........................................

JONES MOTOR CO, INC.
DODGE •  DODGE DART •  SIMCA  

101 Gregg Dial AM 4-6351

A  TRUE 6-PASSENGER CAR

FALCON 2-DOOR

$1875.00
$195 DOWN -  PAYMENTS $56.55

If Y o u r C red it Juo tifieo

TARBOX-GOSSETT
500 W. 4th FORD AM 4-7424

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4 M ERCH ANDISE

New And Used
Ctoek-Radto ...................I pc Badrogn Sulla 
Wrtngar lypa Waablng MoehlnaS pe. Urtog Roafn Suita .............
S pe Dlnrtta .................Apaitincot Itaoga ........................Rcfiigrrator ................
Mapla D*ik oBg CbalrMapla Bunk b*<la complrta with

bunklaa ......*gI3 LlDolauro rugaSinger alactrte Sawing Maeblna

S THSISM 
SM M SM M
sa  MSUMSM4g
saw
IMM
SIMSlkM

CARTER FURNITURE
218 W 2nd AM 44235

COLDSPOT
FREEZER
15 Cu. Ft.

With Lifetime Porcelain 
Interior

5-Yr. Food Protection Warranty 
5-Year Freeter Stystem Warranty 
1-Yr. Free Sen’ice Warranty

$189.00
15 00 Down Delivers

S E A R S
213 South Main

AM 4-5524 NighU AM 4-4492

202-2M Scurry AM 4-5271
‘Decorative 

Lawn Fence

ROYAL
OUTBOARD MOTOR

12 HP

Adds beauty to your yard, flower 
beds, etc. 86" long, stands 11” 
high. Wooden.

TABLE SAWS 

ARMY SURPLUS
Complete Line Of Pottery 

We Need Good Used 
Furniture and Appliances

W ESTERN
AUTO

Furniture Barn
And Pawn Shop

2000 W 3rd Dial AM 4-9088

Sacurttyf—A pgrtnoncnl lob Adraoegmant'—A roal carter
Salary 7—A good atoning «ag*- 
BcneflU*—HotpnaUaatloo. r*ur*cn«Bl. ate
CondttMotT—ExcaUant auuipmant and fa- 

cUHtaa.
WE WANT . . .

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

COR s a l e , 3 w lndovti 1 tnatda alab 
doora; 7 ft eablnal with aink. automatic 
waahar AM 4-C040. IMi lIUi Place
>. TON RCrRlO ERA TK D  air condlllonar ITS am 3.J7(B
IRONRITE IRONER good aa new. gTggO 
Call AM 4-M77 «10 N ortbeatt llUi.

Peraonallty. ambUlon. neat appearance, 
ablltiy to meet public, minimum of bigb 
acbaol eduealion Let a talk It over Inter- 
eaiad men are Invited to call or wrtle 
(or appointment Bill Nelaon, Ml Eoat 
3rd

1x10 Sheathing ^  O R
(Dry pine> .•amweweee w a w  J
2x4 Precision ^  C O C
Cut Studs ...................  ^  j . y j
2x4 & 2x6 ^  7  A C
(West Coast fir) .......  ^  J
Corrugated Iron ^  1 n  O C
(Strongbam) .............. ^ l U . Z O
Cedar Shingles ^  n  n c
(red label) ...............  $  9 . 9 0
15 Lb. Asphalt Felt ▲ ^  t n
(432 ft.) ....................... $  2 .  I 9
215 Lb. Economy g, c  o c
Shingles ....................... ^  0 .2 0

V EA Z EY

Dtarborn A Etsick
AIR CONDITIONER

m  Main AM < «4I
PRIOIDAIRE AUTOMATIC waaher, ex- 
celleol condition. (•#. All 3-4714. 74-A 
Ent. Webb Vtllaga_________________
31-Incb HOrPMAN TV. new picture 
tube . 4 n.40
n-Inch SlLVIRTOinC. aloort, new .............................  4 7» #0

I OUtera from .......................  434 up
U Inch Boy'a Blcjrcla

AM 4-5880
COOLER TIME!

3200 CF*M Downdraft Trailer Cool
er 2-speed. Floor sample — I>a.st 
year model. Reg $129.95.
NOW . ..........................  ®  ^
4200 CFM Downdraft Trailer Cool
er. 2-Spe^. Reg. flOf)****
$149 95. NOW ............  " V V
4000 CFM. Downdraft Cooler. 1- 
Speed. Reg. $149 95. $ 1 0 0 ”**
NOW ..........................  I V W
4500 CFM Downdraft Cooler. 1- 
Speed. Reg. $169.95. I IO A O O
NOW ......... .................

1^

HOUSEHOLD GOODS U

Cool Off With A

Air Conditioner 
SALES k  SERVICE 

Complete Une Of Parta 
Plenty of Parking Spaco 

Ws Give S4H Green Stampa

R&H HARDWARE
SG4 iOHNSON

Dial AM 4-77X2

USED SPECIALS
Double Dresser and Bed . $49 95
2-Pc. Sectional .................... $29 95
2-Pe. Studio Suite ............... $49.50

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931
WILL BUY fumttura. appltancaa. TVi. 
toola. anything et value. 001 Lamaaa 
Highway. AM 3-4031
COMPLETE HOUSEFUL of fumUara 
Muat a*ll Hasriy naw. ISM Boat lOtb. 
AM 4-2414

OUR SPECIALS 
ZEBCO S3 Reel and Fiberglas 
Rod Regular $25 90 value
BOTH FOR ONLY 
CHAISE LOITNGE — Sturdy yet 
lightweight. Ea.sy adjust. Nylon 
reinforced webbing. $ ^ 8 $
Regular $13 95 ...............
Metal Folding Table — Masonite 
top. Compact for portable use. 
24 "x60". Regular $11.95 $ ^ 4 9
OUR PRICE ...................
6 Ft Redwood Table with 2 
matching benches. Heavy IH ’* 
Redwood. Weather resistant finish. 
Seats 8 easily. ‘16"
$19 95 VALUE ...........
Outdoor Gym Set. Health, fun and 
safe play for youngsters.
Regular $29.95.
OUR SPECIAL ..............  a O
Rubber 'WELCOME*
Mats. Reg. $100 ..
Steam & Dry Iron. Changes from 
steam to dry, dry to steam $T*8 
instantly. SPECIAL .

65f
froi

7

M IkCH A N D ISI I
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4
aRRVRL R iV K iaB R A TO R . SU M . ISM 
aegrry , aorth  apartm ant.________________
IS eu. ft. upright A m ans fraosar. Ex- 
ca lltn t eaodltian. I yaar warranty. Pay- 
manta only tU.4S a t BUburD'a Appltonca 
Co., 3M Oregg.

R E P O S S ^ E D  FURNfrURE
(Way Above Average) .

Remnant Wool Carpet. 11* x IS*. 
Real clean.
Several Good Air Conditioners. As 
low as $44.95 up
Very Nice Solid Rock Maple Base 
and Hutch. Worth the money $79.95 
Like new S-piece Dinette.
Only ..................................  $ 39.95
BASSETT 2-Piece Charcoal Bed
room Suite with double dresser.
Only ....................................  $169 95
BASSETT C!harcoal double dres.ser 
with twin bookcase beds .. $199 95 
GIBSON 1959 Refrigerator with 
full width freezer. Absolutely like 
new ....................................  ^19.95

lilh jE o C s
115 E. 2nd AM 4-5722
504 W 3rd____________ AM 4-2505

APPLIANCE SPECIALS 
2—21 In. GE Television sets with 

table. Your choice . . .
Each ...............................  $50.00

1—BENDIX Washer-Dryer Com
bination. Reg. $549,95 . . .
NOW .............................  $249 95

1—New PHILCO Washer - Dryer 
(Combination. Reg. $399.95 . . .
NOW .......T...................  $299 95

Exchange
1—PHILCO Washer with matching 

dryer. Reg. $679.90 . . .
NOW .............................  $550.00

1—New PAN AMERICAN Apart
ment size Electric Range. Reg.
$129.95. NOW ...............  $100 00

Terms As Low As $5.00 Down 
And $5.00 Per Month. Use Your 

Scottie Stamps Aa Down 
Paym ent

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

u s  Mala AM ASSK

MERCHANDISE  ̂ I
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L«

l e t  u s  tall your m arobandlaa oa oam- 
mUaloD-pubUo aucUoa bouia ta la  avary 
T i» a ^ y  bight 4:M p.m. 401 Lam aaa Hlgha 
way. AM 3 -4 4 3 1 ._______________________ _

REMODELING
SALE

All Wool Wilton 
Carpet 

$6.65 sq. yd.
70% Wool—30% Rayon 

Tweed 
$4.95 sq. yd.

100% Solution Dyed 
Viscose 

$3.95 sq. yd.
All Prices Plus 

Pad and Installation
NABORS PAINT 

STORE
1701 G r e g g _____ AM 4-8101

We Give Scottie S tam ^
8-Pc. Dinette with Buffet

Walnut .............................. $79.98
2-Pc. Living Room Suite .. $10.00 
Occasional Table. Light

maple ...............................  $10.00
Occasional Tables ......... $5.00 up
Drop Leaf Table — Walnut $12.50 
As.sortment of Lamps H Price 
2-Pc. Bedroom Suite. Repossessed 
—like new. With mattress and
springs ...............................  $149.95
Sofa ...................... .............  I  12 50
Big Spring Harciware 

Furniture Store
110 Main_____________ AM 4-2631

WE HAVE
a  building full of good badrooin and 
living room »uUft. dlnetiot. deaki. 
baby beds, bunk bada. m attressas and 
springs, appllancas. TV 's A radios, a ir  
condlUoneri from portables to 4000 c f m. 
and lots of m iscellaneous Items, See Us 
P or Bock-Bt’Uom P ric e ,

Sea Our AnUquaa
A&B FURNITURE

1 3 ^ W  . 3 rd _________________AM 3-3411
FURNl’irURE WANTED L-8

HIGHEST PRICES PAID
For Good Used Furniture. 

Rangte & Refrigerators
W H EATS

504 W. Srd AM 4-2505

Deluxe Hair Dryer with Fast Dry 
Hood. $ ^ 5 0

KPAR-TV CHANNEL 12 — SWEETWATER

OUR PRICE

202-204 Scurry AM 4-5271

W H I T E ' S
pnn

. *■ pHMnn
mUmian

l l ;4 S -e ig n  On 
13:00—Ind. On P a n d a  
1 3 :l» -B aaeb a ll 
3:0e—L Iberare
3 30—P ro  and Con 
4:00—Lift of RUey 
4:30—Law renea Welk
4 00—Bridge 
4:30-S0th Cantury 
t  to —Loasla
t:1 0 —Dennla tha Manaea 
7 :0O -E d Sullivan 
S :0 0 -M aa  Without 

A Oun
I 30—Alfrad Rltcbeock 
1:00—Ja c k  Benny 
0 3 0 -U  8. M arshal 

10 OO—W hat’s My Lbsa 
10:3O-Ntws 
lt:4 5 -W e ath er 
10:40—Shewe tag  
U;00—Bign Off

MONDAT 
T:4S-Mgn OD 
7:40—News
t OO-RIchard Rnttelet 
4:14—Cart Kangaroo 
4 00-Rad Rowa 
4:30—On Tha Oo 

10:00—1 Lova Lucy 
10:30—Romper Room 
11:00—Love of Life 
ll:10-auldlng Light 
11 IS—Homa Pair 
ll:00-Newa
13:00—Wait Ttxaa Raws 13:30—Cartooni 
13.30-World Turnt 
1:00—Better or Won# 
1:30—House Party 3 too—Million lira 
3:30—Verdict la Toun 
3.00—Brighter Day

3:1J—gecret Sterm
3 :30—Edge of Night
4 00-L lfa of RUay 
4:30—Cartooni
-S OO—l,ooney Timea 
3 30—Utilck Draw 

McGraw
4:00—Nawa. W eather 
4:13—Doug Edwarda
* 30—K ate Smith 
7.00—The Texan 
7.30—P 'th e r  Knowi Best 
4:00—Danny Thomoa
• 30—Ann Sothem  
0 00—H enntsey 
#:.10—Juno AllysoQ

10 00-N ew t. W eather 
to 30—Tha Rebel
11 00—Playhouse
11 3 0 - Life of R llty  
13 00—Sign Off

KDUB

4000 C P M LENNOX artporallve air ron- 
diilonar. Used only 3 months. Lika new. Only 1134 M
HOI POINT 13 ft. eomblnattoa rafiigtrttor 
freeser 00 lb food frotscr ca|>actly E x
cellent condition. ......................  414* 4#KELVINATOH ig ft, eomblnaltoo refrigera
tor Ireeror, Good condHton. 40 lb. fiwoaer capacity .................................... 4M 54

4 34—Bign On 
I 30-The Messiah 

10 30—Church of Chiiat 
10 40-Plrst Christian 13:00—Industry on 

Parade
13 14-Basebsll 
l:0O~Llberace
3 30-Talent VarleUei 
4:30—Lawrenra Walk 
l OO-Bmall World 
l:3O-30th Cantury 
4:t0—Latala
4:30—Dennii the Manage 
7 00—Ed Sullivan
4 00—Theatre
4:30—Alfred RItebeoek

•TV CHANNEL 18 -  LUBBOCK
10:30 gfiowcaaa 
13 00—S lin  Off 
MONDAY 
7 44-8 lgn  Oa 
7:SO -N tw i
4:00—R ichard Hottelel 
l ; lS - C a r t  Kangaroo 
0:00—Red Rowa 
0:30—On Tha Oo 

10:00—1 Lova Lury 
10:30—Deeombor Bride 
l l  OO-Lovo of LUa 
ll:1 0 -H o m a  Pair 
UOO-Newa
13:00—Wait T txaa Rewt 
13:40—N am et hi Newt 
l3:30-W orld Tuma 
1'0»-Be<ier or Worio 
130-H ouoa P arty  
4 tO-MttUanaIra 
t.lO -T a rd tc l M Voura 
4:00—R rtg h u r  Day

3:15—Secret Storm
3 30—Edge of Night4 no—Life of Rlloy 
t 30—Cartooni
5 OO-Looney Timaa 
4:30—Quick DrawMcOraw
• (10—Newa. Weather 4 14—Doug Edward#
J 30—Kate Smith 7:00—Tha Texan
1 JJ—P’lhar Knowi Beal 
y no—Danny Thomoa
• -30—Ann gothern• O^ilenntsey
* 3®—June Aliysew» vaaiigr /kllyROQ

10:(l5>.KFwt* Wtttbtr10 *r>iF RFbFl
U 0im-,plgyboUM11 ^ L l f '  of Rllty13 oo—sign Off

*49 CHE 
*51 PLV 
*50 CHE 
*50 FOF 
*50 FOF 
*49 POh 
*49 FOP 
*51 BUI

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
10% BONUS ON FIRST LOAN

435.00 to 4200.00 
(Maximum $5.00)

AIR FORCE PERSONNEL WELCOME
PEOPLE'S FINANCE CO.

AM 8-2481 X19 Sewry

SUNDAY TV LOG
KMID-TV CHANNEL 2 — MIDLAND
eclalU:0S—Eaatar Spei 11:04—First Baptist 

13:04—This Is ths Aaswti 13 34—Oral Roberts 
1 04—Baseball 3:3»-Ooll 
4:30—Talk Back 
4 04—Meat tha Prast 4 34—Bcitnca Fiction 
4 44—Oetrland TtraU 
7 04—Showcase 4 04—Dinah Short 
4 44—l/oretta Young 4 34—Sea Hunt 

14.44-Nawa, Wtatbar

10:30—Theatre 
II 34—Sign Off 
MONO4Y 
4:44—Devol tonal
7 04-Today 
4 04-Dough Ro Ml4 34—Pliy Your Hunch 

ia t4-Pnco U Rlfht 
14:34—Conconlratioa 
ll:44-Trulh orConaequenceo 
11 34—ft Could be You 13 04-Mattneo 
144—Queen for a Day 1 34—Loretta Young 
3 44-Young Dr Malone 
3 34—Frooi Theta Roota

3 04—Ployhousa3 34—Adv Time
4 04- Dimensions
4 34—Komlc Kamlral5 04-Mr itripe
5 34-Throe Stoogos 
5:44—Report 4 44—News. Weatbar 
4 14—Rlvcrboat 
7 34—Wells Fargo.I 04—Peter Gunn 
I 34—Pour Just Mea 
• 04—Steve Allen 10 aS-Newy 

10:34-Ja«k Paar 
l3:44-Slgo Oft

EXPERT
TV

REPAIR
Wa Um Tubes
L'tee TV Srtt. !■ Goad CondlUoa. 

At low as ....... $65.16
CITY RADIO-TV

EXPERT
RADIO

REPAIR

6664 Grvxc AM A t m
KEDY-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING

11 14-Sltn On 
13 44—Industry Parada 13 14-Base baU 
3:44—Sunday Sporta 
4:14—Lawrence Welk I 04—Walt Dionay 
It*  1 oiatt
4 34-DeniiU the Menace 
7 to—Ed SulUvaa 
I *4—Thealro 
I 14-Atfred Rltcbeock t  04—Jack Benny 
*:3^Thts Man Dowsor 
It •4-Wbat's My Lino 
ItIO—Rewa 
14:44-Weather 14:54—Showeaoo 
13:04-8lga Off 
MONDAY 
Y.45-stga Oa

7:S4-NewaI 00—Richard R ettelet
* 15—CopL Kangaroo
* 04—Rod Rowe
* 34-O b  The Oo

10 oa—1 Loro Lucy
I t  34—December Biida
11 04-Lovo of U fa 
11 14-H om a Pair 
13 eO-Now*
13 04—Wort Texaa Rewt
13:30—Cartoons 
U:14-W or1d Turns 
1 04—Better or W on#
1 14—Rouse P arty  
3 tt-M U lleoatre  
3:34—Vardlct ts Youra 
1 44—B righter Day 
3 15—S cerrt Storm
3 14-Kdgo of NigM
4 44-LMo of Kilty

5 44—Looney Tunas 
5 14-Qulck Draw 

McGraw
I 44—P arm  Editor 
4 15—Doug Edwarda 
4 3 4 -K a le  Smith 
7 40—The Texan 
7.14—F a th e r  Knowi 

Best
I 44—Ddnny TbomaaI 14—Ann Sothem* 44-Hennesey
* 14—June Allyson 

10 04—Rowa Wtatbar
10 30-Rebel
II *4—Playhouse11 14—Ufe of Riley 
13 04—Sign Off

THE STEREO SHOP -  AM 3-3121
Old SaB ArkpIw RlKhway — CImc U Dw«8lau k  Wrbk VUlaKg 

VM — HOFFMAN -  EMERSON SALES AND SERVICE 
Sterew k  HI-FI 8«U ~  Radio k  TV Rgpair 
CMnpIrtg Stock Of Rccordi and Eqnlpmeat 

____ A UtUa Ont Of The Way Rnt A Utile Leag To Pay
KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA

It 31—aign Oa 
11.34—Camera J 
il:44—Baptist Church 
13 44—Cartoons 
11 34—Oreat ChaDanga 
134-Bporta J aa-ooH 
4 34—CoUsga Bowl
* tt-amalT World
3 14-lBUi Century 
* t t  1 iitl*
4 34-Dennis the Mensot 7 44—Ed auIHvtn g:04—Hot Por Hire 
t:14—Alfred Hitchcock
• :a4—Oeorge Oobcl 

M:44—Mawa WeaUitr

It 35—Ttxaa Today 
10 14—Movlotlm# MONDAY 
t 04-Newa 
I 15—Capl. Kaniaroa
* 04-Red Rowe
* :14-On The Oo It 04—1 Lova Lucy

10 In—Popoy#
11 00—Love of Lift
11 14—Search for To’i 
ll:45-Ouldlng Ugh* 
13 i4-Playhouaa 
13 34-World Turns 1.04—Bettor or Wi 
1:14—Houoo Party 3 oa-Mllllonalrs 
1 14-Verdict U Vi 
1 04—Brighter Day 
1:15—Secret Storm

3 la -E d g a  of Night 
4.00—Regal Theatra
4 la —L ift of RUay 
> 04 -B lg  Mac 
5:45—Doug Edw ard! 
4:04—N ew a W eather 
4 14—E ato  Smith
7 04—Tha Texan 
7 : |r t - F ’ther Knows Baal 

ay Thomaa 
Sothem 

ay

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 — LUBBOCK
11 iS—sign On 
13 30-Prontttrs Of 

Faith
I :g0—B a st ball 
l:1 4 -O o lf
4:30—T im a; P raaen t 
i :0 4 -M e a t Tha P ress 
1:10—Baber of London 
4:00—O verland T ra il 
7:00—E aste r  Hour 
g:0O -D lnah Shore 
t:00—Loretta Young 
*:JO-Leek Up 

10:00—Pony E xpreta  
l t :1 0 -I fa w t. W eatbar

11:00—Sboweaso 
MONDAY 
0 10—Claaaroom
7 :0 0 -Today 
(:00—DoughDough Ra Ml 
f:JO—Play Your Hunch 

10 OO-PrIco la Right 
IS 10—Coneentrallon 
U : 00-T ru th  or 

Conaequenceo 
l l :1 0 - I t  Could Bo Tog 
13.00—Bums and Allen 
11.10—Susie 
1:00—Queen for a Day 
1 10—L oretta  Toun*
3 OO—Young Dr. Malone

3'30—From  Tbeia 
3:00—Com edy T heatra 
1:10—Matinee 
5 OO—Hoapttallty TIom 
S :15-M r DUt Atty. 
5'45—H era 'i Rowell 
0 OO—Hewa. W aathar 
4:15—Report 
4 14—Cheranne
7 30—Wells P a r ta  
4 00—P e te r  Gunn
8 30—This Man Dawsoo 
* OO—M avertrk

to 00—Law Man 
10 30—Newa 
1 1 0 0 -Ja c k  P u r
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Homo Town Auto Solos
AM $-7111 41S w . 4Ui
'M CHEVROLET Im paU 4-

D w  V-$ ....................  $2505
'57 RUICK CeRtw7  ^O M r

Hardtop .................   $1605
’5$ FORD Falriaae 4-Dtwr

V-6 .............    $1515
’S7 CHEVROLET BelAlr 4- 

Door V-S Hardtop . . .  $1516 
’57 FORD StaUoa Wagon V-S

Hardtop ......................  $13S5
’56 CHEVROLET BelAlr 4-Door 

V-8 Hardtop ............... $1165
Milas R. Wood John Price

•lANOS L6

BALDWIN And 
WURUTZER PIANOS

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1708 GresK AM 4-8301

Pianos • Organs 
For the FINEST In Pianos 

and Organs 
Call

MRS. BILL BONNER 
AM 4-2367

A«*nl (or 
JanklD* Muaki Oo.

Rammond OrcAn*. Stalnway. Chlekailaa. 
Everatl and Cable Natoaa Ptaaoa 
Rent a Ntw Plano tor a* UUla at tlO.M 
Bioatb Pull credit oo purobaao.

Jtoklna Uualo Oa 
SOS EM t Itb

Udtaaa PE MSSl Taaaa
SPORTING GOODS U
la * T -M  HP M ER CU R Y Mark W  motor. 
A-1 coDdlttoa. AM 4-7114 or toe al UM 
Settloa.

MISCFLLA.VEOUS U1
T H E  WEXX kfwl carpet abowa tba roauUa 
of reaular Blue Loatre ipot elaaatnc. Elae- 
trie saampoo machbi* lor rant. Bit Sprlag 
Hard war*
REATY OALVAMIZBD barrala toad (or 
(lahlni dock.-' Ml NorUi Saa Aatoalo. 
AM 4-fItl
LAWN MOWER REPAIR and abarpoalni 
don* exportly Pactory machlo* (or abArp- 
enint. Alao romplata aorvle* and part* an 
moat blcyrlaa Cacti Thlatoa Matoraycl* 
and Bleycl* Salaa. tOS Want Srd.
POR SALE-Radwood labia*, 
pole*, earbac* can rack*. UM Woal Srd. 
AM 4-431}
WANTED TO BUY L14'
WANT TO buy (ood uaed air eandMlonar 
AM S-S4H.

PLANTS. SEED A TREES L16 ,
1OM AT0 PLANTS Real haaltby Raady
to plant. I. D. Cbaadlor, SU Boalon.

AUTOMOBILES M
MOTORCYCLES 8I-I
O E T  A IMd Stmploi OoCart. The now 
fad m raclnc Low paymanta Cacti TbU. 
ton MotorcTCIo aaa BlcycI*
Weet Srd

SCOOTERS k  BIKES
O E T  A I*M Rarlay-Davldaca Bcaotar ar 
Rupar I* Tb* new rad* In acootara Low 
paymanta Cacti Tbixtca Matorcrel* and 
Birycl* Bale*, (ot Weat Srd.

AUTO SERVICE M-6

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORKS 

300 N E 2nd Dial AM 4-2461
M8TRAILERS

M ono AN DRIVE Away Inc Houa* trailer 
mortad anywboro. Bonande ICC carrier, bi-urad Call AM 3-3173

Let's Trade 
We Need Lots 

Of Furniture 
And

Used Trailers 
New 1960 
2-Bedroom 

Mobile Homes
$3495 Up

Complete Line Of 
Trailer Parts 
HARDWARE

D&C SALES

I  <300D I
DUTCH

AUCTION
W ATCH THIS AD

1959 CHEVROLET IMPALA 4-DOOR
Equipped with Powerglide, lorge rodio, lorge healer, power steering, power brokes, white sidewall tirat, taty-aye glass, 
othar eccessoriot end 250 H.P. engine. Beeutiful blue finish. This car has lest than 14,000 actual miles. It cost over 
$3,600.00 new. Be the lucky buyer of this bargain.

SEE IT ON SHOWROOM FLOOR $23450 0 SEE IT ON SHOWROOM FLOOR

U S E D

THIS CAR W ILL BE 
REDUCED

EVERY 2 DAYS UNTIL SOLD USED

1501 E. 4th A M  4 -7 4 2 1
^ R U C K Sj 

e

M-S

VACATION
SALE

» We Wont To Sell

30 NEW PONTIACS
In The Next 30 Doys

OLDSMOBILE PERFORMANCE 
. . . O N  REGULAR GA'S!

Take a test drive in a 1960 Dynamic ‘8 8 ’ Olds. You’ll be amazed that all its won
derful performance com es from low cost regular gas. In the Dynamic ‘88’ you 
save about a dollar on every tank of gas. If you’re one of those with economy in 
mind . . .  and who isn’t? See Shroyer Motor Co. today . . . and the wonderful 
money saving Dynamic ‘88’.

LAROB 1 BBOROOM Rlok* trallor 
ean be flaaafad laqulr* SM ^wana.
3taS PT. MUyWAT~ traUerhe«i**~lMl Pacd 
*. lea pickdp. AM 4 a M l Osddaoa TtwU-
ar Court. LM L

FREE!
All Courthouse Fees 

TA X , TITLE  
And LICENSE PLATES 

For 1960 FREE!

SPECIAL OFFER
Good From April 15th To May 1st 

With The Purchose of Any Cor in The Dynamic 88 Series 
YOU W ILL RECEIVE ABSOLUTELY FREE

50 GALLONS Of CONOCO 
GAS

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
424 E. 3rd OLDS - GMC AM 44625

W# have ■ nice saloction to choesa from and ntora 
arriving.

Yddr A aM artw dPaaldf Pat• M' svtriM^aPARCRAnSPABTAN-
a  UABLCTTB 

-W* Traa* ter anyUiMC- 
•  par e*di up M 1 era PRianrwa 

Waal *> r*w a Hwy M 
aiaek Waal af air aaa* Road 

BIO aPBINO RAN ANOCLO
AM V37*1 y-d|]1

Down Paymantt hava baan raducad. Your prasant 
car may maka tha down payment. Up to 36 months 
to pay.

Call on us for an appointmant, battar yat coma on by 
and lat us figura with you.

LADIES! What will you do 
with the M oneji^ jw ^ a^  W10.50)

Whan you buy a

McBride Pontiac
New RENAULT?
Dishwathar?

Spring Wardroba?
Boat and Motor?

Your Authorizad Pontiac Daalar 
504 W. 3rd AM 4-5535

Carpatt?

4 ^ V  MODEL

BRAND NEW

C O R V A I R
1̂485

$175 DOWN 
$39.95 Mo.

i t  RENAULT DAUPHINE

Repair— Part*—Towing
3402 W Hwv ID AM 3-4337
47 X I  P T  —  V lC rO B  trdUarbeM* taaUt 
and o< LaxbuUD. BsaaUaM aaodlttadL AM 
4-H fi. a s  M. ____________
TRUCK* FOR SALE Mi
IMS. >k-TON STCOnAKBB ptekUR. SSIS 
AM aim
AUT06 FOR SALE MIS
IIM  C R KTB O LB T VR Ovardilv*. n*« mo- 
ter. radle baatar, SIM dawn. AM 3-33l“ 
AM 4-411S

Now Open Untilpen 
8 Each Night

DELIVERED IN BIG SPRING
We Finance Our Old Cari 

$50 Down *1895

Itom 1 La Dauphina | Avaraga Car { What You Sava

First Cott $1,785.50 $2,425.00 $639.50
Gatolina 

(12,000 milot)
40 M.P.G. 

Rag. $81.00
14 M.P.G. 

(Ethyl) 5274.00 $ 193.00
Oil Changod 

Each 1,500 Milot
2.5 qt. changa (non* 

datargant) $8.00
5 qt. changa (hi* 
datargant) $20.00 $ 12.00

Insuranca 
$50 Doduct-Com. Avaraga $61.00 Avaraga $95.00 $ 34.00
Taxot Salat Tax 
and Licanaa Faa Avaraga $29.00 *• Ava/aga $61.00 $ 32.00

TOTALS $1,944.00 $2,875.00 $ 910.50

•49
'51
’50
’50
’50
’49
’49
’51

’53
*53
*52
*52

*52

•52
'51
’52
*52
*50

CHEVROLET 4-door .......  $165
PLYMOUTH Hardtop . . . .  $150
CHEVROLET 2-door ......... $150
FORD .................................  $65
FORD .................................  $»6
PONTIAC ............................  $05
FORD Station Wagon . . . .  $125 
BUICK 44oor ............  $150

$100 DOWN
DODGE Pickup ................ $250
MERCURY 4-Door ........... $325
CHEVROLET 4-Door . . . .  $265 
CHEVROLET StaUon
Wagon ...........................   $325
CHEVROLET 2-door Power
Glide ...............................  $250
OLDSMOBILE Hardtop .. $295
CHEVROLET 2-door .......  $165
FORD 2-door .......................$195
CHEVROLET 2-door.......  $295
FORD Pickup ...................  $»5

JERRY’S USED CARS
611 West 3rd AM 44861
i  B STBWABO I* beak at U a *  tU r  
Mater. **IUm  Ckrralar dreReel*. dM 
Beat 3rd
JU S T TH B  CAR veu'T* kddn laalBiH (o r -  
a Ukt-naw 14M CbavroM, al a uaad ear
prlea. with lea* ihan it  MS mllae 
emy t  ejrllndar with baatar. Must ta* 
to appreclat* at RM OaUad. M  or 17M 
Ltun* alter 4.
ISSS M BRCURT eeart Coop*. Mdraamatl*, 
radio, beater. Bxtra ahdfR. IIM  etaa. AM 
---------AM 44114.

Coma In Today And Tako Advantage Of ThoM Savings 
Bank Financing —  High Trado-ln Allewancat

AUTHORIZED RENAULT DEALER

1501 E. 4fh AM 4-7421 BOB'S IMPORTED CARS
501 W08t 4th AM 34728

AUTOS FOR SALK M il AUT08 FOR 8ALB

8ALE8 ■ERVICR

-56 CADILLAC. Air ............ 11195
'56 FORD Fairlane 4-door . . .  $896 
•55 COMMANDER eoupa . . . .  $695
•55 BUICK 4-door ...................  $495
•55 COMMANDER 4-door. Air $750
55 PLYMOUTH 3-door .......  1896
*54 CHEVROLET 4-door . . . .  $495
*54 FORD 3-door ...................  $395
S3 PACKARD 4-door ............  $350
$0 CADILLAC sedan ............  $335
'50 FORD Pickup .................  $328
*80 STUDEBAKER Champion $95 
•48 CHEVROLET Pickup . . . .  $85

McDo n a l d
MOTOR CO.

206 JohDioo Dial AM 3-3U3

Ml#

1954 OLDSMOBILE ’86* 4-door.
1955 STUDEBAKER 4-door with 

(wtrdriva.
Also other older mooed priced to 
sell.

AUTOMOBILES M

AUTOS FOR 8AX.E Mie

■ r»3»l3:f
WB a t -7. «dl7 OK Utad Car* that MW
racaodlttaiMd aad raadr •<»
wall CRarrelat U OI Kaal Rb. AM t^TOl.
P O B 'IA U B  or trad* ter oMar oar. l»S4 
Pard Parklane etation 
dMeatd. powar ataannf. *2:
ibM MW Ura*. low milead*. AM 4-4344

aaa 1311 UUi Plat*

304 Scurry Dial AM
B U S E S

Fiehing—Vacation 
To sell for unall percent of 
actual value.

See At
2210 MAIN ST.

B. P. BokUpf

’66 PONTIAC 4-door hardtop. Air
cofi^Uoned .................... 9D9*

15’ Fibergla* Boat. 35 HP elec
tric Johnson Motor, and 
trailer
BILL TUNE USED CARS

Wbare P* 4*»*e Ma'a Mooari
911 Eaat 4Ui am 4-6781
ATTBN TID N .A LL WAPB «mc*iw- r*W « «  
buj a now aporu ear ar aoooaenf **^ 
No Dawn Pajnnaol-No tax M n<woM ( ^

uatan. tu
W aatw L AM 44141 '

WE WELCOME PARTICULAR lU YERS
’l l  CHEVROLET 4-Ua pkkap. Excelleat coadiUM. Hat a

camper, alecpe three ...................................................  81795
•58 CHEVROLET Rreekwoed staUea wagea. V4. Power-

GUde. leeal oae-owacr, lew mileage ........................  $17W
’l l  CHEVROLET Bleeayne 4-deer. Radle, beater, 6-cylinder,

■taadard ahlft, eceaemy car ...................................... $1395
*17 PORD RaBch Wages. *«yllader. staadard ahlft . 11086

Emerson-Holland Auto Sales
1M9 E. 4tb AM *2881

Big Spring (Texas) Hcrold, Sunday, April 17, I960 7-B
i f i i i

EV ER Y  CA R  A Q U A L IT Y  CAR
"Ask Your Neighbor"

EVERY CAR MUST BE SOLD

M AKE AN O FFER
^ 5 9  S-passen-

ger station wagon.
Air conditioned. PoaiUvely

$3485new
i C Q  MERCURY Montclair 

sedan. Factory air
conditioned, power steering, 
power brakes. Like new for
years of pleas- ^ 3 3 8 5
ant driving
'59 FORD Galaxie sedan.

It has that ahowromn
appearance. $2385
Low mileage

^ 5 3  CHEVROLET sedan.
Carries a good repu

tation
for service . $385

'59 EDSEL aedaa. Here’s
tremendous v a l e t .  

One of the great cara al

industry .......  $1985
/ f t  CHEVROLET 4• doer 

V #  ftation wagon. Not a
blemish inside 
or out $1485
# 5 4  CHEVROLET

S t a n d a r d  trana- 
In ex

cellent condition
mission. In ex- $485

MERCURY hardtop
coupe. Still remains

good style, $585
excellent taste ..

FINE CAR STYLING  
FOR THE ECONOMY WISE

COMET•ms.
Bosf-Built Economy Cor In Amtrico

l i ' i i i i ia n  .liiiK ’s .Molor Co.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

403 Runnala OpMi 7:30 PAL AM 4-52S4

BIO SPRING'S C L iA N iS T  USED CARS
/ C Q  CHEVROLET Biacayne 4-door. Radio. G 1 A Q C  

beater, overdrive, two4ooe color .. ^  I w T  W
/ r o  CHEVROLET Bd-Alr 4-door hardtop. V-8 engine. 

v O  standard shift, radio, heater.
Very clean .........................................

/ F T  FORD Fairlane 'SOO' 4-door. V-6 engine, Fordomatic, 
radio, beater, C I A Q X
factory air conditioned ........................

/ F X  PORD Fairlane 3-door. Power steering, FordomMk. 
radio, heater, white tlraa.
Pretty two-tone blue ......................,.......... ^ O /  ^

/ F A  BUICK Special 4-door. Radio, heater, Dynaflow, 
^  V  white Urea, extra sharp. ^  O  C  A

See to believe ....................

**QBalHy Win Be Remembered Leog 
After Price Baa Bees Forgettea”

AUTO SUPER M ARKET
•  BapMwe Baaibr •  B  A  B w m *  Faal Pete* •  A  B BI*Bar«*

891 W. 4tti Open ’t& 1:99 P..M. AM t-747S

NEW 1960 ARAMR CONDITIONER
*295.00

$10* Down—Small Monthly Poymtnts
Or Anything Your Crodit Justifits

will PH All MakAf Of Automobflos

TARBflX S  fiO SStn
SOO W. 4th Dial 4-7424

Is Yeur Wife A Bock Seat DrWart
If tha it, tha'II thowor you with complimontt whan 
you drive on# of McEwon't sharp usod cart.

'59

'59

'58

BUICK Electra 4-door sedan. Dynaflow, radio, beater, 
power steering, power brakes and factory air condi
tioned, PLUS all the other luxurious equipment that 
goes with the BUICK ELECTRA This C T Q Q C
is truly a wonderful automobile ..........
MERCURY 4<loor 9 passenger sUHon wagon. All power 
and Factory air condition^. This is a real wagoo 
that will make your vacation more pleasant. Come by
and take this one for a spin. YouH love $2950
it

'57

CADILLAC '62' 4-door sedan. Hydramatic. radio, heat
er, power steering, power brakes and factory air con
ditioned. If you're looking for an automobile to take 
that summer vacation, don't miss this one for it will 
give you the comfort, roadabihty and 
prestige found only in CADILI^AC ^ e J e ^ T a d
CADILLAC Fleetwood 4-door sedan. Has all power, fac
tory air conditiooed. The last word in luxury, comfort 
and prestige. This one is Immaculate from stem to
stem. A beautiful solid black with match- $2795

'57

'56

'54

ing custom black and white interior .
FORD Fairlane ‘500’ 4-door sedan. Fordomatic. radio, 
heater, power steering, power brakes, factory air con
ditioned Has Unted glass, white wall Urea, back-up 
lights. This is a low mileage car ^ 1 4 Q A
that’s really nice .....................................  \
BUICK Super 4-door Riviera. Dynaflow. radio, heater, 
power steering, power brakes. Check the comfort of 
this beautiful Petal pink and white Buidi. Has like 
new set of white sidewall tires, plus loads
of other accessories. ONLY ....................
BUICK Super 4̂ Hoor sedan. Dynaflow. radio, heater. 
Unted glass, white sidewall Urte, back-up lights and 
air conditioned. This is a local one-owner $650
car that’s mechanically perfect ..

WE HAVE SEVERAL OLD MODEL CARS 
PRICED TO SELL

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Classified Ads Get Results

Buiefc —  Cofitllac —  Opal Doolar 
403 1  Scurry

f
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Chairman Defends
Some FPC Contacts

%j JOHN H. AVEKILL
WASHINGTON (A — Federal 

Power Conuniasioo Chairman Jer
ome K. KuyfcendaU today disputed 
a contention by a gas pi^line 
executive that private approaches 
to the FPC are “accepted ^ac - 
tlce.”

At the same time he acknowl
edged that off-the-record contacts 
between FPC personnel and in
dustry spokesmen are customary 
in uncontested proceedings and 
when the commission is not acting 
in a judicial capacity.

Kuykendall said Gardiner Synv 
onds. board chairman of Tennes
see Gas Transmission Cp.,̂  must 
have assumed this was the case 
when he defended the private ap
proaches by a Tennessee Trans
mission attorney, Thomas G. Cor

coran. to three FPC members last 
faU.

Corcoran made the contacts just 
before the FPC granted Midwest
ern Gas Transmission Co., a Ten* 
nessee subsidiary, perm i^on  to 
import gas from C an ^ a  and whila 
the FPC was in the midst of ju> 
didal deliberations on its final de
cision.

Defending Corcoran's action, 
Symonds said the talks were “car
ried on in the manner in which 
all people doing business before 
the commission conduct their bus
iness—certainly all pipelines.”

Kuykendall, in an interview, 
called this “a mistaken assump
tion.”

The FPC chief took this posi
tion after scknowledging that he 
may have had casual talks with

D&D PERSONALITY

Mrs. Eitzen Is 
Charter Member

Lois Eitsen. April's member of | 
the nKNith in the local Deak and 
Derrick Club, has served the or
ganization in practically every of
ficial capacity.

She is a charter member, having 
attended that first meeting May 3. 
1K4. Since then she hat served 
and reprasented the dub at nu
merous conveotloDa. In 196i, Hie 
was its president. She haa been 
scrapbook editor, served on the 
nominating committee, the boUe- 
tee and many others.

She has renresented the o r g ^  
sation in Chicago, Odessa. Wich
ita Falls, Amarillo, RosweU. Mid
land and Los A n g ^ .  This year, 
she Is chairman of the ways and 
meana committee. The project is 
selling candy.

Mrs. Eitzen is a naU\’e  of 
Shawnee. Okla., the daughter of a 
Methodist minister, the Rev. and 
Mrs. 0 . C. Fontaine. She attend
ed Southeastern SUte Teachers 
College two years and then taught 
school seven years. In 19SS she 
went to Japan on a visit and 
stayed four years as a teacher in 
the Canadiaa Academy.

Her first oil industry job was 
with Oil Oonolry S up i^ . Coffee- 
viOe. Kan. She and Arthur Eitsen 
were married in 1944 and they set
tled in Big Spring in 194t He is 
employed by ^  TAP Railroad Co. 

^  aoceptad a position with

St
w  4

Corcoran in a third caaa involv
ing Midwestern Gas.

Kuykendall said he couldn't say 
for sure since the case occurred 
in 1958 and that he doesn't re
member with certainty that if any 
private approaches did occur that 
Corcoran made them.

The aecond case of possible pri
vate approaclies inv(dving Corcor
an and FPC members was dis
closed earlier this week when 
Kuykendall said he conceivably 
had contacts with the attorney 
last spring in another Midwestern 
Pipeline proceeding.

Both Kuykendall and his FPC 
co U ia^ s . Commissioners Arthur 
L. Kline and William R. Connede, 
who also have admitted talking 
l«vately with Corcoran, have in
sisted there was no impropriety 
and that they were not influenced 
in any way by Corcoran.

Corcoran, an original member 
of the late President Franklin D. 
Rossevelt's New Deal braintrust, 
has been unavailable to reporters 
ever since Kuykendall disckieed
the casual approaches before 
House committee last month.

Two Finals 
Reported*

i '  tv * /r  m J
MRS. L019 EITTEN

Westex Oil Co. in February. 1949 
and stayed with the firm until the 
office moved to Odessa in 1998. 
She is now employed by the Cac
tus Paint Manufacturing Co. as a 
bookkeeper^

The EHzent live at 1410 Tuc
son. Mrs. Eitzen's bobby is ani
mals She has a dog. seven cats 
and seven birds.

'  Two field completions were re
ported Saturday. One in Mesa 
Petroleum Corp. No. 3 Hymoi. 
in the Howard-Glasscock pool of 
Howard County and the other is 
Sands Drilling Co. No. 1 T. R. 
Jackson in the Westbrook ‘upper 
G ear Fork) pool of Mitchell 
County.

Mesa No. 3 Hyman has an ini
tial pumping potential of 43 bar
rels of oil per day. The gravity 
is 28.4 degrees, total de^h is 
2.842 feet, top of the pay is 2.828 
feet and the 54 inch casing goes 
to 3.233 feet. Location is 330 from 
north and 960 from east lines of 
section 88-29-WANW survey.

Sands No. 1 Jackson has an 
initial pumping potential of 113 4 
barrels of 35.3 gravity oQ with 55 
per cent water. Elevation is 3.187 
feet, total depth is 2.748 feet, top 
of the pay zone is 2,570 feet and 
the 54 inch casing goes to 3.748 
feet. Perforations are between 
2.710-13 feet. Wellsite is 330 from 
south and 2.310 from west lines 
of section 30-28-TAP survey.

Howard Gains 
FoorOfSix 
New Locations
Six new field projects were 

staked in the area Saturday, four 
of them in Howard County. Three 
of the local projects were spotted 
in the Howai^-Glasscodc field and 
the other in the Varel (San An
dres) pool.

The latter project^ Is Fred W. 
Shields No. 9 T. L. Higginbotham, 
slated for 3.200 feet on 240 acres. 
It is 10 miles northwest of Big 
Spring and located 330 from north 
and 1.340 from west lines of sec
tion 8-3S-ln, TAP survey.

Humble Oil and Refining Go. 
has staked two projects in the 
Howard-Glasscock (Seven Rivers) 
section. No. 15-B Douthit is slated 
for 1.500 feet on 900 acres and is 
22 miles south of Big Spring. It 
is 330 from north and 1.370 from 
west lines of section 121-29-WANW 
survey.

No. 5-D Douthit is 22 miles south 
of Big Spring on 960 acres slated 
for l.SOO feet. It is 330 from west 
and 3,310 from south lines of sec
tion U0-29-WANW survey.

Sawnie Robertson will dig No. 
3 Cooper in the Howard^lasscock 
field, slated for 3.200 feet on 80 
acres. R is eight miles east of 
Forsan and 1,330 from north and 
330 from wesf lines of the west 
half of the northeast quarter of 
section 94-29-WANW survey.

In Garza County, Anderson-Pri- 
chard has am eod^  the location erf 
No. 9 Conndl Estate, an Arlene 
(Multipay) fidd projed. It will be 
1.750 from west and 1.240 from 
aouth lines of section 65-S-GHAH 
survey. It is seven miles cast of 
Post on 960 acres slated for 3,500 
feet.

In Mitchell County, Bob Dean 
No. 2-A G. H. Gregory is a Tum- 
er-Gregory field project about 
five milae northwest of Westbrook 
slated for 3,000 feet on 130 acres. 
DriUsite ie 1,850 from north and 
990 from east lines of lectioa 
19-28-ln. TAP survey.

Texans Report 
195 New Wells

Howard Wildcat To Attempt 
Discovery In Pennsylvanian

H. HENTZ A CO.
Members. New Tark 

itaek Bxebaage
DIAL

AM 34600

J . C. Barnet will attempt to 
complete the No. 1 Conrad, in 
northeast Howard County, ae a 
Pennsylvanian lime discovery. 
This wildcat is three miles north
east of Vincent, a half mile south
east of the Gartner field and a 
mile northwest of a duster bot
tomed at 7.705 feet.

A drillstem test Friday covered 
the section between 7,nO-415 feet. 
Gas surfaced in 12 minutes and 
strong Mows continued throughout 
the test. Oil surfaced in an hour, 
57 minutes and the tod  was still 
open on last report.

Operator had no gauges or esti
mates of the flow, which is all new 
oil. No water has appeared. Op
erator Is preparing to set the cas
ing, perforate and try to complete. 
This project is 1,900 from north

Dr. Sangster Is 
ACS Speaker
The Permian Basin section of 

the Anwican Chemical Society 
will have its regular meeting at 
7:30 p.m. Thursday In the Sky 
Room at Sky-HI Restaurant at tlw 
Midland Air Terminal.

Dr. Raymmd C. Sangster, re
search associate in the cenfeal re
search laboratories at Texas In
struments, Inc., Dallas, will speak 
on '"Thermo Electricity Today.” 
Dr Sangster bolds his Ph.B. and 
S B. in chemistry from the Univer
sity of Chicago and his Ph.D. in 
inorganic chemistry from MIT.

Reservations for the meeting 
may be made through Jess Loon
ey at Cosden before Wednesday.

and west lines of section 87-20- 
Lavaca Navigation Co. survey.

In Martin County, Hammond No. 
1 Scott is drilling in lime at 11,- 
108 feet. Drillsite is 880 from south 
and west lines of labor 5-362-Bor- 
dm  CSL survey.

TXL Oil Corp. No. 1-CT Glass
cock is making hole in lime, shale 
and anhydrite at 2,065 feet. This 
Glasscock County wildcat is 1,980 
from sodUi and east lines of sec
tion 15-32-4S, TAP survey.

Ray Albaugh No. 5 Scott, How
ard-Glasscock field project seek
ing the Yates in Howard County, 
was under-reaming the pipe Sat
urday at 900 feet. Location is 1,650 
from north and 330 from east lines 
of section 91-29-WANW survey,

Albaugh alao reported on four 
Mitchell County projects.

No. 1 Burton, a deep Fu.sselman 
test, was making hole below 6.530 
feet in lime. It is 660 from north 
and west lines of the northeast 
quarter of section 28-17-SPRR sur
vey.

No 5 Hyman, Yates prospect, is 
running casing to 800 feet. This 
project is 330 from aouth and west 
lines of the southwest quarter of 
section 10-17-SPRR survey.

No. 1 Scott is testing the Mis- 
sissippian between 8,312-30 feet. 
This re-entry wildcat is 407 from 
west quarter of section 12-20- 
north and west lines of the south
west quarter of section 12-20- 
SPRR survey.

Mutual Funds
Far Preopectes And 
Other iBfermallea 

CeO AM 3-3911

Robert L. Evans
Office lOi W. 7th

AUSTIN (A P )-  The Railro«i 
Commiseiaa said Saturday Texas 
drillers b r o u ^  in 195 oil and 35 
gas wells during ^  week but the 
I960 total continues well behind 
last year's nece 

Some 2,813 oil end 523 gas weQs 
have been brought in this year. 
This dale a year ago there were 
3.447 new oil and 583 gas wells.

Fite Ch«vrel«t, Ford 
And Plymouth 1S10 Grogg Dtol AM 44139

OIL DIRECTORY
W EST TEXAS

SOUTHWEST TOOL CO.
(

Oil Flold And Industrial Manufacturo And Rapair 
Drill Collar Sarvica 
24 HOUR SERVICE

901 E. 2nd .  Big 'Spring

HOLTEN ENGINEERING CO.
STEAM SERVICE

Oil Traating —  Fiowlina Staaming 
Yard And Offica On East Highway 80 

Naxt To Plow's Cesdan Station Dial AM 3-2660

E A R L  B.  S T O V A L L '
Agant

CONTINENTAL OIL CO. )
301 East l8t ~  AM 3-2181 NHa Call AM 44648 

BUTANE —  D IESEL —  OILS A GREASES

T. H. McCANN JR.
BUTANE —  PROPANE

24 HOUR OIL FIELD  SERVICE — DIAL AM 3-2431 
NITE AM 48825 Or AM 47818 —  BIG SPRING

W. D. CALDWELL>Dirt Contractor
BeOdesert — M alatalacn — Sbevels — Senpere 

Air CeeapreMSTB -  Drag Uacs I
DIAL AM 4-SMI

WILSON BROTHERS
GEN ERAL CONTRACTORS '

Spacializing In Oil Piald Conitruction 
710 S. ISth Dial AM 47312 Or AM 3-2528

CACTUS PAINT MFG. CO., Inc.
Wa Manufactura All Gradao And Typas Of 

Induatrial Paints And Enamals — Primar Coatings —  
Aluminum Paints —  Pipa Lina Covarings 

B a e lB g h w a y n  Phase AM 4^90

Import Quote Roise 
Protests From Oil, Coalmen

4-ROOM GROUP .“ r i

WASHINGTON (AP) — The ro- 
eently ordered increaae In the im
port quota for residual oil—used 
primarily (or conunerdal and in
dustrial fuel—hat •tirred pratesta 
in tome quarters.

Stephen Dunn, president of the 
National Coal Aasn., said coal pro-

Floodiiig Pliling Plan 
Termed Success
LUBBOCK (AP)— The Rocket 

Petroleam Co.* of Lobbeck claimed 
success Saturday for its f3ntcm 
for water flooding of Bentonitic 
sands.

The sands pre\'ioualy have re
sisted flooding, done to increase 
oil flow in nearby wells, because 
they expand when wet, choking up 
fissures through which the water 
must flow to be effective.

Opening of BentoniUc sands to 
water floods is expected to sub- 
stanUally increase recovery poten
tial of oil zones in Texas. Louisi
ana, Arkansas and California as 
well as other states where the vol
canic clay swells upon contact 
with water and chokes off produc
tion,” said W. J. Finch, the firm's 
chairman.

duoers were shocked and disap
pointed. He said they couldn't un
derstand ''bow iha government 
could take such action “without 
holding hearings and writhout con
noting those whose interests arc 
SO vMally aflected ”

Alvin Hope, president of the In
dependent Petroleum Assn, of 
America, said all available ata- 
tlstict show there is no over-aO 
shortage of residual oil. He said 
a heavier flow of residual oil im 
ports would endanger “ the long 
range tUbiUty of the entire oQ 
import program "

The increased quota was or
dered by the Interior Department 
a week ago. The order boosted 
the import quota by 132.000 barrels 
daily for the April 1-June 30 quar
ter

Dunn called the action “hasty 
and ill-ad\ised'' and said it “sub- 
staoUates the coal industry s con- 
tention that there should be an inv 
nwKliate and impartial study of the 
nation's total fuel requirements ”

He also said “apparimtly a lim
ited number of the large inter
national oil companies persuaded 
officials of the government to 
change their previously expressed 
position ”

He quoted Elmer Bennett, un
dersecretary of the interior, as 
saying recently that the depart
ment had no information which 
would appear to warrant upward 
adjustment in the residual allo
cation for the next six months

.. Modern fvmifure for Ihfing Room. . .  BedrOom. . .  
. .  J plus RoMgeratdr and Range. An $870 VAlUil I I I

Basin Has Increase
In Workingj Rigs
The Permian Basin weekly 

drilling rig count reported 387 ro
tary operations making hole Fri
day. an increase of IS above last 
w ^ 'a  total.

The Burvey Indicated a continu
ing aae-taw movement in drilling 
rig operation throughout the Basin 
The Reed Roller Bit Co makes 
the weekly Ully.

Lea County. N M . continues to 
lead the Baain with 42 active rigs 
In the immediate eight county 
area, five of the counties had three 
rigs each turning when the count 
was made.

This araa had a total of 19 bits 
hi the crouad Friday, compared 
with a  waak. Borden, Garza, 
Glaaaoock. Howard, and Martin 
eountias aach had three working 

MMchell had two and Dawaon 
and MMlhif aaoli reportad oat.

A fipor t  by eoaatiaa, wRh pre

vious totals listed in parentheses,
includes:

Andrews 37 t35>, BORDEN 3 
(4>, Brewster 1 <0>, Cochran 3 
(1), Crane 10 <9>, Crockett 3 <2», 
Crosby 2 '2), Culberson 1 <1>, 
DAWSON 1 <3̂ ;

Dickens 1 <1), Ector IS <15), 
Eddy 22 <2D. Fisher 1 <1). Gaines 
IS )9i, GARZA 3 '3>, GLASS  ̂
(X)CK 3 <3». Hockley 3 <3>, HOW
ARD 3 '31;

Irion 1 (1), Lea 42 '42). Loving 
4 <3), Lubbock 2 (D. Lamb 2 '3>. 
Lynn 1 (2). MARTIN 3 <3). Mid
land 11 UO). .MITCHELL 2 <21. 
Menard 1 '2i, Nolan 2 (2);

Pecos 14 113), Reagan I <2), 
Roosevelt 6 <6). Reeves 2 <D, 
Runnels S (S>. Scurry 5 <S), STER
LING 1 <l). Stonewall 4 (4), Tom 
Green 2 '2);

Terry 1 (D, Terrell 1 (0), I'pton 
I  (B>. Ward 4 <3), Winkler 13 )14), 
Yoakum 6 (S). TOTALS 287 ( 2S2).
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Leaches Like Friendly People 
They Find Living In West Texas

OBJET8 4’AKT
. . .  Mr. aa4 Mrs. J m  Leaek w ltk yart af bUOi glasa eaUcctiaa

STORK CLUB College Students 
Home For Vacation

“Hie baaatjr ct West Texas is 
the people—they are so friendly,” 
agree Mr. and Mrs. Joe Leach.

The Leaches are no strangers 
to the West Texas area. Joe was 
once athletic coach in Plainview, 
and Nigel taught the third grade.

Leach is the new director of 
phyatcal education for the YMCA 
—the first full-time director for 
Big Spring’s Y.

“This Y has had amaxing pro
grams for Um facilities they have 
had to work with,” the tall in
structor says. “With the new fa
cilities they should really go 
places.”

The director haa one regret 
about the new facilities though. 
“No handball courts. That's my 
favorite game now.”

While attending college at Loui
siana State Universi^ and the 
University of Corpus Christi, Joe’s 
favorite sports were football and 
track. Trophies won during his 
college days can be seen in a 
bookcase at the couple’s home on 
Douglas.

Entering YMCA work f o u r  
years ago. Leach finds the work 
more rewarding than that of 
coaching public school teams. “ In 
school systems you work with 
boys wbo are already athletic ma
terial. while in Y work you work 
with boys who really need H. You 
can see more of the sum total of 
your work here.” the physical fit
ness instructor relates.

[ Nigel Leach is a native of Cor
pus Christi. while her husband 
comes from “here and there.” 
Shseveport. La., is what he claims 

: as home now.
Mrs. Leach met her husband

MEDICAL AKTS HOSPITAL
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Bobby E. 

Doibon. CoaiMma. a son. Danny 
Eugene, at C;37 am . April 11. 
w e iring  S pounds IS ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. WQbam 
D. Floyd. Ackerly. a son. Billy 
Ray. at 5:33 a m. April IS. weigh- 
int 7 pounds IS ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Robert D 
Cowley. Forsan. a son. Steve Bri
an. at 1;10 p.m. April IS. weighing 
7 pounds.

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL 
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. SevTO 

Arispe. SOS NE 9th. a son, Sevro 
Jr., at S:10 am . April 11. weigh
ing 7 pounds 4 ounces 

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Cecil H 
Drake. ISIS Rldgeroad. a daughter. 
Cecilb Lynn, at 2;M a m  April 
IS. weighing •  pounds S ounces. 

MALONE-HOGA.N HOSPITAL 
Bore to Mr and Mrs B B

Smith. ISIS Elgin, a  son. Eric 
Clintea. at S:3S p.m April 1. 
weighing 7 pounds 1 ounce.

B ^  to Mr and Mrs Carlisle 
Robison. SIO Caylor, a son, Daniel 
Scott, at 13:S7 a.m. April 10. 
weighing S pounds ISH ounces 

B m  to Mr and Mrs P M.
Garrett, 1107 E. ISth. a son. Mark
Wray, at 1:39 a m. April 14, weigh
ing •  pounds 1 ounce.

rOWPER h o s p it a l '
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Eddie

DeLeon. 410 NW 0th. a daughter, 
Lerena. at 0:SS p jn . April 0, 
weighing I pounds 

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Coleman 
Pinkerton J r  . 1011 San Jacinto, 
a daugMcr, Nelbe Jo, at 0 a m. 
April 0. weighinc 4 pounds 3 
ounces

WEBB AFB HOSPITAL
Bom to ind U . and Mrs. Wil

liam T. Posey. 9010 Johnson, a 
d a u b e r ,  Lisa Kay, at 19; IS p m. 
April 9, weighing 7 pounds 11H 
ounces.

Bom to A lC  and Mrs DonaM 
K Machin. 506 BeD. a daughter. 
Dooni Lnueasc. at 6:10 a m. April 
10. weighing 0 pounds 13^ ounces.

Bom to A SC and Mrs Jim
my Offleld. OK Trailer Courts, a 
daughter, Pamela Suzanne, at 3:3S

p.m. April 10, weighing 7 pounds 
4 bounces.

Bom to A.l.C. and Mrs. John 
Wadjun, Ellis Homes, a son, Ken
neth Lee. at 2;M a.m. April 10. 
weighing t  pounds Stk ounces

B m  to S.Sgt. and Mrs. Arturo 
R. Davila. 903 Wright, a daughter, 
Laura Jean, at 1:43 am. April 11, 
weighing 0 pounds 14 ounces.

Bom to A.l.C. and Mrs. Billy J. 
Sanders. 913 Wright, a son. Mich
ael Duane, at 4:31 a m April 11, 
weighing 7 pounds

FORSAN —College students are 
home from their studies for the 
Easter holidays.

Murl Bailey is here from Texas 
AftM; William King is home from 
Sul Ross State College in Alpine.

Ginny Dee Scudday. a student 
of Texas Western College in El 
Paso, has as her guest Linda 
Wright, whose home is Kane. Pa. 
Ihey were accompanied here by 
Jerry Mathews, who is visiting in 
the homes of the Scuddays and his 
uncle, A. D. Barton.

July Date 
Set For 
Wedding

while khe was a.student at the 
University of Corpus C h r i s t i  
where she carried a triple major 
in speech, English, and education. 
The attractive woman taught eight 
years and would like to continue.

Brunette Nigel enjoys “a 1 1 
phases of housekeeping, even 
scrubbing.” Their home is done 
la Early American, and includes a 
large collection of milk glass. Mrs. 
Leach’s dinner service is of milk 
glass.

A proud possession is an old 
solid brass spittoon. ‘T looked all 
over Texas for that one. Good 
spUtoons are hard to come by 
anymore,” says Joe with a twin
kle in his eye. Finally a friend in 
Corpus Christi, knoiring the cou
ple wanted a spittoon, gave them 
one he had.

years ago the teacher taught a 
three-year-oM boy to swim in 10 
days time. That same summer 
the youngster took up diving from 
the high board.

"K is better to teach swimming 
to children while they are young, 
before they have built up fears,” 
contends l ^ c h .  He feels that par
ents are able to td l when a child 
is ready to begin swimming by the 
way he splashes around while 
bathing.

“The main thing with young 
chilcken is to win their confi
dence. Then you can get them to 
imitate your movements in the 
water,” says Joe.

Schools Dismissed 
For Easter Holiday
FORSAN —Schools here were 

dismissed Friday afternoon for 
the Easter holidays. Elementary 
school classes concluded the day 
with Easter egg hunts.

Teachers taking advantage of 
the holidays to do some out-of- 
town visiting include:

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Romans 
and Rita Lynn, who went to Lam
pasas.

The Sam Moreland family, who 
Is in Graham.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Spell and 
daughters, visiting in Stephenville.

Ronnie G i^ y  and fa irly , who 
are making a trip to Heaidton, 
OUa.

The James Childresses, who are

In Carlsbad, N. M.
Mr. and Mrs. James Blake andl 

Scottie, guests in Browowood.
And the J. C. Fergoaoos andFergosoos 

Patricia, visitors in WingaU.

Easter Egg Hunt
Easter eggs were hidden at the 

home of Mrs. Cleo Thomas (or 
members of Brownie, Troop.s ■’ •7 
and 43 to find Friday morni. 
Nineteen little girls were presc-ni 
for the party. Mrs. C. Y. Clink- 
scales and Mrs. B. M. Estes are 
troop leaders.

in Big Spring it’s

for discriminating women

’I want to plant flowers in it,' 
says Nigel. “ But Joe won’t let 
me.” So the shiny little pot usually 
holds discarded candy wrappers.

With the opening of the new 
YMCA on May 1. Leach’s work 
will go into full swing. One of 
of the first things on the summer 
program is swimming classes. The 
director plans to conduct classes 
from pre • school age through 
adult.

While living In Plainview six

say |
While not a sport, bridge is an 

enjoyment for both Nigel and Joe. 
'Ihe couple likes to travel and they 
have seen a lot of the territory 
west of the Mississippi.

Master of the household on 
Douglas street is a nine-year-old 
Dachshund called Eb. Legally 
Eb’s name is “Leach’s Red Shod 
Rascal.”

AGOODTHKT06CT
CI0W1I1C!

Bedding Plants
For Your Yard

Wo Hovo Just Rocolvod A Truckload Of

The frisky dog is actually the 
champ athlete in the Leach fami
ly. "While I was coaching. Eb 
would go to the track field with 
me. He could out-run my 440 re
lay team and quarter milers!”

St. Augustine Grass . . . .  Sq. Yd. 1.79 
EASON'S GARDEN CENTER

Opon Sunday 1 To 5 PAR.
1705 Scurry AM 3-2222

LAMESA-Julv 30 is the date 
being announced for the marriage

COSDEN CHATTER

Visits And Visitors 
Cover Large Territory

Mr. and Mrs Curtis Barofield 
of College Station are visiting in 
the homes of their parents. Mrs 
J\dia Bonifield and Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Barafield. Mrs Curtis Bam- 
fieM is the former Kay Bonifield 

Mrs (Meta Home and children. 
Billy and Anita, are visiting Mr 
and Mrs h m  House in Big Lake 
this weekend.

Wynona Bums was entertained 
with a birthday party Thursday by 
her coworkers.

Mr. and Mr. Leon Farris and 
family are In Rooaevelt. (Mila, 
for the boUdays. visiting the J. G. 
Fords and Y. A. Farrises 

The J. E. Smiths and Teresa 
are spending the weekend in Abi
lene.

Mr. and Mrs. John Ed Brown 
and children are spending the 
sreekend at Colorado City Lake 

The Ted McChings are visiting 
Mrs McClung's brother and fami
ly, the Norman McKnights. in 
Amarillo for Easter holidays 

Thursday was Judy Reynolds’ 
last day with Cooden; Judy plans 
to be married April 29 and will 
move to Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. George Grimes 
are in Dallas, where their son. 
Bunky, of North Texas State (Al
lege joined them 

Billie Bauer is visiting her moth
er. Mrs Mary Bauer, in Llano 

Evie Gilbride of Boston. Mass , 
is visiting Kathy O'Brien 

Pauline Sullivan is in Big Spring

Ebling are also spending their col
lege holidays at home

Ray Ebling attended a meeting 
of the West Texas Tax Payers 
Association in Midland Wednes
day

Mr and Mrs. Gene Green and 
family from Odessa are guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Green

Don Fresne was in New York on 
company business this past week

liOwell Baird is on vacation
Kelley Lawrence was in Grand 

Rapids, Mich , on company busi
ness last week

Mr and Mrs. Tom Ivey and 
family went to McAdoo for the 
holidays

J C. Clyne is on vacation this 
week.

Les Beauvais was in Minneapo
lis, Minn , on company busineu 
this week

Leon Randolph is on vacation, 
as is J. T. Baird

Mr. and Mrs Frosty Robison 
are the parents of a son bom 
April 10. at Malone-Hogsn Hospi
tal. They have named him David 
Scott

Mr and Mrs J A Coffey are 
spending the Easter holidays in 
Dallas with their daughter Glen
ns They will go on to Sulphur 
Springs for a few days before re
turning home

Mr and Mrs Adrian Randle 
spent Friday and Saturday In 
Lubbock.

of Sue Dale Simmonds of Kerr 
vine and Jasper Hooker Baldwin 
Jr. of Lamesa

The bnde-elect is the daughter 
of Mrs James Morton Simmonds 
and the late Mr. Simmonds of 
Hunt; Baldwin is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs J  H. Baldwin of Lame- 
sa

Mrs Simmonds. a graduate of 
Tivy High School. Kerrvllle. is now 
attending Texas Tech where she is 
a member of Delta Delta Delta 
sorority

Her fiance is a graduate of La- 
mesa High School, is a candidate 
for a BBA degree in finance at 
Texas Tech where he Is a member 
of the Rodeo Club and Phi Delta 
Theta fraternity

Vows are to be solemnized in 
the First Methodist (Hiurch. Kerr- 
ville

Cowleys Are Parents 
Of Son, Steven Brian
FORSAN-Mr. wtd Mrs. Robert 

D. O v iey  became parents of a 
son. Steven Brian, Wednesday in 
Medical Arts Hocpital. Steve was 
born at 1:15 p m. and weighed 7 
pounds.

Paternal grandparents are the 
S. C Cowleys of Forsan. and Mr. 
and Mrs. G. F. Monroney of Veal- 
moor are maternal grandparents. 
Brenda, who is four years old, is 
the big sister.

ODESSA W ELLS
Is a speefafist la Creative Hair 
StyllBg •  Facials •  Ttattag 
and •  Bleacklag. She le 
with the

Ben Etta Beauty Salen
ta il Jehasee AM 9-110

Hospital and is now doing nicely 
D ^ s  Perkins is spending the

i l 6

Punches
Easy To Do

weekend in Wichita Falls with 
relatives

Janet Thorbum, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. (George W Thorbum. is 
home from Sam Houston State 
Dillege for E ^ te r  holidays

Be '̂eT1y Aim Alexander, daugh
ter of the Jack Alexanders, is 
home from Texas Tech for the 
holidays

Carolyn Miller, daughter of the 
Marvin Millers, and her fiance. 
Lt. Milton Aston, are here for the 
weekend.

Wanda Moore and Wanda Arm
strong are in Phillips for the 
weekend

Mr. and Mrs Paul Sheedy and 
Mark, are visiting her brother. 
Donald Williams and wife in Fort 
Worth

T. H. Lee and C H. (Tiang from 
the Kaohsuing Refinery in China 
were visiting the refinery this 
past week

Dr Lucio Smareglia and Dr 
Vittorio Trolli from the Soeieia 
Edison Co in Italy were also re
finery visitors.

Jerry Allen and Marshall Brown 
are on vacation

Betty Guthrie, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs Glenn Guthrie, is home 
from Austin College for the week
end

Virginia Ann C!ain and Jo Ann

l«U» far w»

OPENLY

FLIRTATIOUS
NATURAL STRAW, 
CORK COVERED 

HEEL . .  . S, N, M.

$8.95

.vA

t.vj

You’ll be pleasantly surpri.sed to 
find these giant-size pillow-tops 
easy and quick to embroider I 
Make a set of these plump pillows 
for yourself, another for gift-giv
ing No. 114 has hot-iron transfer; 
color chart; full directions

Send 25 cOnts in coins for this 
pattern to MARTHA MADISON, 
Big Spring Herald, Box 438. Mid
town Station, New York 18. N. Y. 
Add 10 cents for each pattern for 
firat-dass mailing.

HOME ARTS for ’60, a 64-page 
book for women who sew, erodiet. 
embroider, knit or quilt. Send 56 
o n ts  for your copy today.

Eager Beavers
Mrs W. 0  Washington was 

host to seven members of the 
Eager Beaver Sewing Club Fri
day afternoon. Hostess for the 
next meeting will be Mrs H D 
Bruton, 410 Douglas

Freewill Baptist Shoe stor(̂
Monthly conference night of the 

First Freewill Baptist CJiurch will 
be held Wednesday at 7.10 pm . 
All members of the church are 
urged to be there.

Here Is /uit one example from our coIIecHon of 
spring's new “open look" . . .  a fashion that 
meana Ian shoe, more flatteryl

'O U / 1 4 ...

f o r  a  l i f e t im e  . .
Solid Comfort . . . .
Solid Beauty . . . .
Solid Maple Throughout . .

S p A o g u c  ft C c u i y e n :
L IV IN G  R O O M  C O L L E C T IO N

See thia finest-of-all maple now. Its Eariy American heritage is 
(iesigned especially for Uxlay’s m(xlem living.

Our wide collection of famous Sprague & Carleton living room 
furniture includes upholstered suites and occasional tables, in
dividual chairs, desks and tables. In comfort, in construction, in 
design and finish, Sprague &  Carleton is the finest Early American 
made.

Dollar for dollar, no other maple gives you so much value . . . 
no other maple can surpass i t  In addition to living room pieces, 
we also have many choices for bedroom and dining room. See our 
large Sprague & Carleton collection today.

\

Come in antd browse through 
our large collection of 

Early American furniture . . .
Then open a 30-60-90 

(day or buidget account . . .

Good Housekeeping

s h o p
AND APPLIANCES

007 Johnson Dial AM 4-2832
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V/edding Date Selected
Mr. and Mn. Jesae G ram  ol Ceabeina are anneanrlag the ea- 
laKemeat and apprearhlas marriaie of their daughter, Paaliae 
Faye. U DmmM Ray White. He Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. H. W. 
White of hand hprlagt. The wedding will take place May t$ In the 
Hrst Baptist Church of Coahema.

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Sunday, April 17, 1960 J-C

Mrs. Ward Hostess 
For Easter Breakfast

Once again members of the 
Fair\'iew Home Demonstration 
Club and their friends have gath
ered in the home of Mrs. W. H. 
Ward for the annuai breakfast. 
It's a party which the hostess has 
given over a period of years at 
the Easter season and is eagerly 
anticipated by those on the guest 
list

Three tables were prepared, 
with the main table covered in 
white linen and centered with an 
arrangement of red tulips and 
bridal wreath. Mrs. H S. Hanson 
presented the centerpiece to Mrs. 
Ward, having used flowers from 
her own garden.

A corsage of white carnations 
was a gin to the hosteas from

members of the club. Arab PhO> 
lipe, a guest, offered die iaimca*
tion.

Other guests Joining the IS mam* 
bars present, were Mrs. Ward‘a 
daughter. Mrs. A. D. Dodaea of 
Snyder, and Mrs. Louie Dodaaa, 
also of Snyder; Mrs. J . C. PicUa. 
Mrs. Arthur Pickle. Twila Lomax, 
Anna Smith and Mrs. Cajr NaDsjr.

If yOfj  DON T I f f  <OU* D'AMU'.O

rou MAT p*r TOO m'jCH fO« IT

Baby Doll
Set for a summer by the water 

is a cotton stripe “baby doll " suit 
with shirred front, three tier ruf
fle and little ruffle at the inserted 
camisole bra.

For Export Hair Styling 
Coll

Modal Baouty Shop
Permanent Waves. . .  |I J 0  

M Circle Dr. AM t-TUO
Ne Appetatmeat Nieaeaary

Jaae S is the date selected tor their wedding ky Elaine Jacksea 
and Jackie Wayne Owens. arrardlBg te the aanenBeemeat made 
by the brlde-elecl’t pareals. Mr. aad Mrs. Raymead Jaeksen. 
leaa E. nth. The prospective bridegroom Is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. D. L. Owens, ISaC E. ISth. The roupir will esrhaage vewt 
In the Nerthside Baptist Charrh.

HE Exes At 
Tech Plan 
Meeting

Engagement Revealed
l.atrelle Venable and Ivan Wayne Rirk. Clemsee. S.C., have re
vealed their eegagemeal. The rwwpie will be married June 3 ia the 
Ittb aad Main Ckarch of tliiist MIsv Veaable is Ibe daughter of 
Mrs. J. r. Veaable of Gardea City aad the late Mr. Veaable. Kirk 
Is Ike sea of Mr. aad Mrs. I.ee Kirk of tlrwem.

Annual luncheon meeting of the 
Texas Tech Home Economics Ex- 
Students will be April 23. at 12 00 
noon at the Student Union Build
ing on the Texas Tech campus

Report by the scholar.ship com
mittee will be given as well as an 
interesting program The price of 
the meal will be $I 40; the annual 
dues are SI 00. both payable at the 
door

Reservations .should be made 
with Mrs Wesley B Blanken
ship. 3404 Maniocs Road. Lub- 
bort. PO MIST Reservations 
should be in by April 20

Officers serving thi.v year are 
■Mrs W B Blankercship. presi
dent. .Mrs Russell Bean, vice pres
ident. Mrs Richard Sugarek. 
iecretary-trca.surer, Mrs B i l l  
Grume, reporter

NCO Egg Hunt
Children of members of the NCO 

Club and NCO Wives Club will 
meet at 1 pm  today for an 
La.ster Kgg hunt. The hunt, to be 
held at the club from 1 to 3 p m , 
is open to children up to eight 
years old Free licket.s are avail
able at the NCO Gub

To Take Nuptial Vows
BUUe McMillaa, 3M Jehasea. will repeat wedding vews with 
James Frederick Abraham oe July t la the chapel at Webb Air 
Farce Base. The aaneeseemeal hat been made by Mr. and Mrs. 
Exal D. McMillan sf Crets Plaint, parents of the bride-elect. The 
prespeetive bridegroom la the ton of Mr. and Mrs. James Charles 
Abraham of I'Uec, N.Y.

Being Well-Dressed 
Easy For Seamstress
Being a style pacesetter doesn't | matter of knowing fabrict. pat- 

necestarily mean spetKkng a I terns, and figure type 
great amount of money. Not if you , Five basic fashions suggested 
do your own sewing And new. are a chesterfield cow in white 
eaiy-to-sew fabrics make such a denim trimmed with black braid;
project a pleasure 

S ^ in g  for style, however. U a

ONE SIZE 
(14.16.11)

CO LO R  
STAMP-ONS

Topper, Bag

Pre-Nuptial Courtesies 
Begin For Lou Ann White
Iahi Ann While who is home 

from the I ’niversily of Texas, 
was the inspiration of three par
ties durinc her stay 

Mks While, daughter of Mrs. 
George White. 1709 Main, and the 
l.ile Mr White, is the bride-elect 
of Dee .Ion Davis, lie is the son 
ot Dee Davis. Gail Road The eou- 
pie will be married in First Meth
odist CJiurch on June 7 

Saturday, a luncheon given in 
the home of Mrs. Zollie Boykin 
was a prenuptial compliment in 
wTiich Mrs .lerry Graves. Mrs 
l.uin T King and .Mrs. Joe Liber
ty joined Mrs. Boykin.

Pa.stel cloths covered quartet 
tables which were centered with 
Faster baskets of daisies in vari
ous hues

Included in the guest list were 
girls with whom the honoree had 
graduated from the local high 
school and their mothers 

A carving set in the chosen sil
ver pattern was presented to the 
bride-elect by the hostesses 

E'or the occasion. Miss While 
was attired in a wide - collared 
dress of mist green; her acces- 
aories were of floral tapestry.» • •

Dinner and bridge Friday eve

ning in the home of Mrs. H. W. 
Smith entertained Miss White and 
a group of her friends .Nancy 
Smith joined her mother and Mrs 
.lasper Atkins as hostesses

Green and white, the colors for  ̂
the wedding, predominated in the 
decorations .snd the bridge ap
pointments for guests at three 
quartet tables

.An electric coffee maker was a 
gift of the hostesses 

• 0 0

Gathering in the home of Mrs. 
Fred .Stephens Friday afternoon, 
school friends of Miss White pre 
sented her with gifts for the kitch
en

A pink plastic clothes basket 
with a pink bunny perched on the 
handle held the array of presents, 
diversion of the afternoon was 
chatting

A black and white checked suit

with patent accevsories was the 
choice of the honoree (or this 
party.

Simple-to-aew and easy-to- 
trim with gay floral stamp^m. 
this matching set of topper and 
bag is perfect to wear with shorts 
or slacks. No. 241 has tissua—all 
sizes iocluded; color transfer; full 
directions

fiend 23 cents in coins (or this 
paUem to MARTHA MADISON. 
Big Spring Herald. Box 43t. Mid
town Station. New York 18, N. Y. 
Add 10 cents for each pattern for 
first<Uss maiUng.

HOME ARTS for '80. a 84-page 
book for women who sew, crocdiet. 
embroider, knit or quilt Send M 
cents for your copy today.

Roll-Up Shades 
Made Of Fabric
You don't have to be an expert 

seamstress to sew attractive and 
inexpensive curtains for your win
dows if you take advantage of 
washable cotton fabrics, farcy 
trimmings, and new drapery hard
ware.

As a matter of fact, decorative 
shades are among the newest and 
most popular w ii^ w  treatments 
They are Just as practical as their 
cream-colwed predecessors but 
prettier and also economical to 
make.

Trust Your Taste . 
In Planning Decor
Trust your own taste in clothes, 

music, books, and art* Then don't 
hasitate when it cornea to Interior 
decorating, for your h o m o  is 
another fundamental reflection of 
your personality.

Pay attention to such basic dec
orating principles as scale, room 
size, and color harmony, of-course, 
but also consider bow each room 
will serve you and your family, 
and give it a mood of its own.

For instance, you may want an 
rlegant living room, an informal 
den. a relaxing bedroom With 
thought and planning, you can 
blend these varying characteristics 
into over-all harmony.

a checked gingham dress (hat 
matches the lining of the coat; 
a striped cotton ticking suit with 
lU own w ide-collarcd blouse; a 
white denim dress with dropped 
shoulders and bell sleeves, and a 
short-sleeved blouse with a re> 
versibte wrap-around skill

These fashions fit comfortebly 
into town or country living and al
so wUI make wonderful vacation 
and travel companions.

Since some of the patterns caO 
for top stitching or otner contrast
ing trim; the -̂ are especially suit
ed to neutral and pastel colored 
fabrics

TED CARTER Soys. . .

VISI
We're in plain sight, for you and all to see and do 
business with. We're inviting your patronage. Your 

enjoyment, our aim.

Aaswor te test Sweday's (act:
BANANA OIL U  NOT MADE FROM lANANAf. It la aegl 
acetate. When rembiaed with aeetewe aad pyraxlya R fenaa 
a liqwid nsed In gltdiag. 1—Faak aad Wagwalls New WtaadaN
Diettewary, Page ITIS.

CARTER FURNITURE
lie Rnaels AM 44ITS

Forsan People Hove 
Guests For Weekend
FORSAN—Here for the weekend 

arc Mr. and Mrs Boh Johnson of 
Si'giiin, who are visiting her par
ents. Uve Frank Shannons

Mr. and Mrs B R Wilson are 
entertaining their nepiiew and his 
family. Mr and Mrs. Charles I,ee 
Wall, Charcssa and Brent of Fort 
Worth.

Mr. and Mrs J  T Creighton 
have letnrntHl from Morlzon. 
where they attendeii funeral .serv
ices for a friend on Friday 

Fuhing on Possum Kingdom 
Igike have been the 0  W. Scud- 
days, the .loe Holladays. the M. 
M. Hines of Midland and the G. A 
Plummers.

Community Club 
Benefits From Two 
Demonstrations
FORSAN—For the benefit of the 

new decorating completed in the 
community club house, a double 
demonstration party was staged 
Thursday at the club.

Mrs T R Camp hosted a home 
prodiirls demonstration, while 
hostesses for a dinner ware par
ty were Mrs I, M Duffer. Mrs 
Frank Shannon and Mrs. I,. T 
Shoults

A percentage of the proceeds 
from the .iffair went toward the 
decorating fumi for the clnh.

0 0 0
The junior class of the Forsan 

Church of Christ was entertained 
recently with a wiener roast given 
by Mrs. O, W. Fletcher Out of 
town guests Joining (ha eight pre.s- 
ent were Mr. and Mrs. Darrell 
Flint. Susie, Randy and Joy of 
Sterling City.

F I R S T  T I M E  S A L E
APRIL 17ti to  may 14ti ONLY!

FLOATING ACTION BRAS

To shkre fully in the glory and joy of Easter . . . attend 
religious services at the church of your choice. Enjoy beauti
ful Easter music and partake deeply of the spiritual inspira
tion of the day.

May your hearts be lifted . . . rejoice in the miracle of Eas
ter. 'This is our sincere wish for you and yours as we .say 
most heartily, “Happy Easter" from the friendly folks at . . .

r

n s B
tMCt IMt

For those who wont 
2-SKTION CUP COMFORT 
Co-Star Style 172

And for those who love s 
4-SKTION  CIRCLE STITCHID CUT 

fomous style 392

This special Sola it o wonderful epperiunity (o buy BOTH styles with the 
fomous, eriginci Tangent Strop feoture. Anehofed ot the sides, these fabulous 
strops hold op the oofiro bra frame, not just the cop. You eon move freely, the 
bra ofwoys stoys snugly in place... no drag on tem ier shoulders, everl Avotl- 
oble in both 4-section ond 2-section cups. Come in ond try your fovorite cup 
type fodoy, ond enjoy the wonderfully trim, sure feeling you get in Exquisite 
Formrt Floating Action Iras. A cup 32-96; t  cup 31-40; C cup 32-43.

At Both Stores' Also A Cartload Of Bras Greatly Reduced

tMAS

n s B 210 Runnels 
Downtown

11th PI. Shopping Ctnttr

, 1

■ r •■ii
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'ROUND TOWN
Ten Tables
Play Bridge

With U c ilU  Pickle Tea tablet Joined in the bridge'

Mrs. Pickle
Entertains

Cburdiet and orgaoizatiant in 
Big Spring have spent the past 

in services and programs 
leading to today, Easter. Last 
night a pageant was presented by 
members of the Civic Theatre 
group depicting events leading to 
the cnicirixion. Families will gath
e r today for attending church and 
Join in the E a s t e r  services 
throughout the city.

Rawlins, an A4M student will 
spend the Easter weekend with 
MR. AND MRS. J . P. DODGE.

games sponm ed Friday afternoon 
by the Ladies Golf Associatio 
the Big Spring Country Club.. The

In Lawton. Okla., for the holi
day are MR. AND MRS. H. H. 
SQUIRES who are visiting his 
eldest brother and his wife, the 
Rev. and Mrs. C W. Squires.

One of the thousands looking at 
the much publicized Blaster Pa
rade down Fifth Avenue in New 
York City will be H E L E N  
HURT, assistant to the president 
of Cosden. M i« Hurt is in New 
York as a guest of the Grace 
public relations department.

While the trip was m o ^  for 
business, the Big Spring woman 
has been highly entartained with 
dinner at 21 Club and at the Wal
dorf-Astoria she was a guest at a 
dinner for the president of Colom
bia. South America. She also was 
on the Grace liner, Santa Paula, 
for lunch. She has also taken in 
the theater, having seen "The 
Music Man” and *‘My Fair Lady.”

After the parade today. Miss 
Hurt plans to fly to Washington. 
D C . for a sightseeing trip before 
rehuiting here in a  week.

DOSS BROOKSHIRE, son of 
Mrs. Juanita Brookshire, 1211 
Johnson, and RONNIE WOOTEN, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Woo
ten, are spending the holidays 

at N T ^ ;here. Both are juniors 
Doss is a business major, while 
Ronnie is studying accounting.

players met at the Coeden Club.
In north-south position Mrs. Ben 

McCullough and Mrs. John Stone 
won first; Mrs. Myrtle Lee and 
Mrs. Ova Mae Edwards, second; 
Mrs. E. G. Patton and Mrs. J . D. 
Robertson, third; Mrs. B. R. Year- 
gin and Mrs. Charles Pierce, 
fourth.

Placing in east-west positions 
were: first, Mrs. E. L. Powell 
and Mrs. Elmo Wasson; second, 
Mrs. Malcolm Patterson and Mrs. 
Jack Irons; third, Mrs. R. E. 
Dobbins and Mrs. Ward Hall; 
fourth. Mrs. Gene McAllister and 
Mrs. Wright J . Boyd Sr., both of 
Lamesa.

>̂ 4 r

SS Class
Mrs. J . C. Pidcle was hostess 

Friday evening for the class of 
14-year-oId girls of First Baptist 
(Siurch, when they gathered for 
an Easter dinner.

Engaged
EPP H. WILSON is improved 

fbllowing surgery at Methodist 
HospKal in Houston last Wednes
day. Mrs. Wilson is in Houstm 
to be with her husband, who is in 
Room S37.

MR. AND MRS. HAROLD HAR
VEY and son Harry are visiting 
MR. AND MRS. E. L. ODOM and 
Sue Harvey who is a patient in a 
local hospital. The Harveys wbo 
live in Alice will leave this afta 
noon for their home.

According to PYRLE BRAD
SHAW who has recently returned 
from Puerto Rico, a ir travel is the 
way to go She left here one 
Thursday and returned the next 
and had traveled 10.000 miles. 
During the t i m e  she attended 
grand chapter of OE^ in San 
Juan. Puerto Rico, and made a 
side trip to the Virgin Islands.

MRS. FRANK CHAFEY and her 
children, Ricky and Jeannene, of 
El Paso are guests in the home of 
her parents, Mr. and M n. Eugene 
Turner. Lt. Chafey plans to join 
them here Tuesday.

To Be July Bride

MR. AND MRS. CLIFFORD 
BALZER and their daughters arc 
In Sunland. Calif., where they are 
to attend the golden wedding an
niversary celebration on April 23 
of his grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. 
H C. KersUng. During the stay 
the local party plans a i ^  trips to 
Big Bear Lake, Lake Arrowhead, 
Las Vegas and Boulder City. They 
expect to be away for ten days.

Here for a week to visit their 
children are MR AND MRS. R. 
R. McEWEN SR. of La JoUa. 
Calif. They wiU be houseguests of 
MR. AND MRS. DAN KRAUSSE.

8L Mary’s Episeepal Charek will be the setUag far the marriage 
ea Jaly 31 of R e b ^ a  Sazanae Gebert and Jimmy Wayae Tacker. 
Mr. aag Mrs. F. O. Gebert, IMl Sycamore, parents of the bride- 
eleet. are making the annoancement. The prospective bridegroom 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Tucker, 1M7 E. 18th.

To add to his other accomplish- 
menU, JAMES BRUCE FRAZIBJl 
of HCJC has been accepted for 
membership in the National Writ
ers Club. The membership was of
fered in recognition of publicatian 
of creative writing in national 
media. Headquarters of the club 
a r t  in Denver.

Forsan Folk 
Make Trips 
Out Of Town

Easter visitors in the home of 
MR. AND MRS. J . A. WRIGHT. 
2004 Morrison Dr., arill be MR. 
AND MRS. M ILTW  HENSON 
and Debbie. Mrs. Henson is the 
former BETTY WRIGHT. Tim 
Hensons reside in Lubbock in 
their new borne at 1TO4 E. Second 
PI.

MR. AND MRS. WOODY BA
KER and iheir daughters. Christ! 
and Becky, will return to Fort 
Worth today after spending the 
weekend with his parents. MR. 
AND MRS. LOGAN BAKER.

A happy reunion was h ^  in the 
home of MR. AND MRS L  A. 
REESE during the past week when 
the Reeses had their s u  daugb- 
tcra and 11 grandchildren with 
them MRS C. J. QUINTANILLA 
and her three children ware hare 
from Harlingen to visit bar par
ents. and so other mambers of 
the family, all of whom live near 
Big Spring, oame for a visiL The 
other daughters are MRS. BBTITY 
MYRICK of Seagraves. MRS. 
BILL CLARK of Midland, and 
MRS ROY SMITH. MRS. J . R. 
ROBERTS and MRS W. R. BUNN 
ail of whom live In Big Spring. 
The Quintanillas have returned to 
their home

Here's an interesting coinci
dence. Two new American Busi
ness Women Association members 
are MRS. TOT STALCUP, Big 
Spring realtor and her daughter. 
MRS. PATSY S. RIVARD, classi
fied agency operator at Santa Fc. 
N. M. Both are charter members 
of their chapters, and neither knew 
the other was planning to join 
ABMA.

Gufots in the home of CHAP
LAIN AND MRS. C. 0 . HITT, 
1301 Peonsylvania. are their chil
dren. MR. AND MRS. CLARK 
HITT JR . JENNY KAY AND 
CINDY. • • •

 ̂•
Gueats in the home of MRS. 

J  E BROWN are her daughter 
and her family. MR. AM) MRS. 
C R. CLARK. Mark and Tommy, 
of Longview, a granddaughter. 
CAROL BROWN of Ft. Worth and 
a MX). ROGER D. BROWN, and 
Mrs. Brown, arho wiO also visit 
her parents. MR. AND MRS. 
MI RPH THORP

Back to Big Spring for part of 
llio Easter seaenn were former 
residenu. MR AND MRS PETE 
SELLERS of Lubbock. IWey were 
guesta of Mrs. B. L. LeFevor. 1710 
Johnson.

Guests From Abilene

FORSAN—Many residents of this 
community are takii^ advantage 
of the E ^ e r  vacation to make 
trips out of town.

Danny Henry is spending a few 
days in Paducah with his uncle 
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Dan Rich
ards.

Mr and Mrs. S. L. Mahan, .Mike, 
Pat and Candace were visitors in 
Goldthwaite. Candace remained as 
a guest with her grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Mahan.

San Angelo has been the visiting 
point of Mrs. Vera Harris and Mrs. 
Jim SnelUng.

The S C. Cowleys and Kenneth 
Cowley family were recent Pecos 
visitors.

In Lubbock to visit the Richard 
Gilmore family were Mr. and Mrs. 
J. D Gilmore and Tommy. Ella- 
beth Story, Benny Barnett and Lin
da Parker. i

Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Young, re
cently retired from Sunray Mid- 
Continent Oil Co., havo moved to 
Odessa.

To Wed
Mr. aad Mrs. Arther Nolaa ef 
Lamesa kave aaBoaBceii the ea- 
gagemeat and approaehiag mar
riage el their daeghler. Coamie 
Lee. to Wayne C. Smith. He Is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. 
Smith. Wedding vows will he 
taken on May 21 In the First 
Baptist Chnrek.

Cafeterias
Open Tues.
Cafeterias in local schools will 

have the first meal of the week 
beginning on Tuesday frilowing the 
Monday holiday.

Menus planned for the four days 
have a variety of good meats and 
vegetables.

Tuesday — Smoked ham, ham 
sandwich^ and pimiento cheese 
for elementary, country style 
green beans, imperial pear salad, 
strawberry riiotitcake, hot rolls, 
milk.

Wednesday—Fried chicken with 
gravy, mashed potatoes, buttered 
peas, cheese strips, hot rolls, clus
ters of grapes, miUi.

T hurs^y—Meat balls and spa- 
^letU, mixed greens, carrot and 
raisin salad, M  biscuits, apple
sauce-upside-down cake, milk.

Friday—Hamburger pattie, but- j 
tered com, carrot, onion, Irttuce I 
salad, hot rolls, lemon fruited gel- ' 
atin (grapefruit sections, bananas, 
fruit cocktail) milk.

The eagagemeat and approach
ing marriage of (heir daughter, 
Reba Joan, haa beea aanoaneod 
hy the Rev. and Mrs. Noah L. 
Range of Staalon. Miaa Range 
will become the bride of James 
E. Stark la the Coartaey Bap
tist Church OB June 3. The pros
pective bridegroom io the soa of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. F . Stark of 
Midland.

Narcissus and blue ajuga cen
tered the buffet table from which 
the meal was served, and guests 
were seated at a table laid in a 
white linen drawnwork cloth. Cen
ter of interMt was a miniature 
EastCT garden in which tiny chidis 
mingled with spring flowers and 
colored eggs.

Green twisted candles oonv 
pleted the arrangement, with an 
added note the china nut cupe, 
whidi marked places.

The hostess worded the invoca
tion, and the story of the resur
rection as told by Luke was read 
by Mary Margaret Gary.

Donkey Ball Game
Postponement of the Donkey 

Ball Game scheduled to be held 
in Knott Tuesday evening has 
been announced. The game will 
be held at a date to be set later.

BrideJIect
Mr. aad M n. Pat Ferteaberry 
of Welch aBBoaace the eagago- 
meat and approacUag b u u t I* 
age of their daaghter. Palsy to 
Daa Harp- ef Mr. aad Mrs. 
O. L. Harp Jr. of Welch. The 
coaple plans to be married Jane 
4 la the F tn t Baptist Charek at 
Welch.

GREEN LAWN

Sprinkltr Syttwm
Lifetime Gaar. By GATES 

Maaaal—Seml-Aatom.— 
Aatomalic—Ecoaemlcal 

Free EsUmates AM 4-44M

International Tastes 
Will Be Shown At 
Midland April 21
MIDLAND—The Midland Wom

an's Club will have an internation
al tasting tea from 2 to 6 p.m. 
April 21 in the clubhouse.

Scandinavian. Spanish, Mexican. 
French, Italian and American 
dishes will be prepared

Cook books containing approxi
mately 350 recipes, including those 
for dishes at the 1959 tasting tea 
and those for this year, arW be 
displayed.

liie  public is invited to attend 
Tickets may be purchased at 
the door.

Cooling!

T l e o d b o r ^ L  ■*"

fbsflion Fhifing
INSTALLED

from

l o o v f  a ps». M T IO tlP W  p r o t » « t f v «  linfloc **oiM-pi4 
a  aoxinwm amov^ of ood b o r r lo r  inis decks wMi * •  wr- Str iK t lo o  bkHim  
to flow  qatolty iwto yom  foco of Hie » « fo (  to p fo to d  bosa iky«crapor-ilp

Stanley Hardware
YOUR FRIENDLY HARDWARE STORE'

203 RUNNELS 
DIAL AM 4-6221

Boyd, Mrs. McGee 
On Forsan Sick-List

For
Summer m m im k

A N T M O N V  C O

FORSA.V — Folk on the sick- 
list here are Mrs Edna McGee, 
who is now a patient in Malone- 
Hogan Hospital. Mrs. McGee broke 
her leg in a fall.

C. E. Boyd was a patient for 
sexual days in Medical Arts Hos
pital.

Patio Dresses
Sov0 on 10,000 Items-Bring Your Prescriptions To Us And Sove!

MRS. AUSTIN B U R C H  and 
Dana Sue of Los Alamos, N. 
M ex . MRS ZOLLIE MAE RAW- 
L I ^  d  Kermit and her son. A. C.

Lt. and M n. Willis Eugene Ein- 
tel and David Zeldon of Abilene 
arc here as guests in the home of 
her parents. Mr. and David Wal
do Jones. 1700 Virginia Mn. Ein- 
•el is the former Lady Frances 
Jones.

1

BETTY ANN BAKER

Lamesan To 
Take Bride 
In Arkansas
LAMESA—The Rev and Mr* 

Boyd Baker, 227 H am s St., 
Wynne, Ark . have announced the 
engagement and approaching m ar
riage of their daughter, Betty Ann. 
to Riley Gordon Parker, son of 
Mr and Mrs R O. Parker of 
I.ame*a. The wedding will take 
place .lune 3 in V/ynne, Ark

Mis* Baker i( a graduate of Bay
lor University, Waco, and has her 
degree in reUgjous education from 
Southwestern Seminary. F o r t  
Worth .She is elementary du’ec- 
tor at R i\er Oaks Baptist Church, 
Houston

Parker is a 1950 graduate of 
Lamesa High Schod and has his 
degree in business administration 
from Baylor University Until re
cently he has been employed 
by Baylor Uoivertity. C o U ^  of 
Medidne. Houston, a ^  is now tak
ing graduito couraea in that o ty .

The Big Miss
And

The Little Miss

m Drugs and Sundries!
REGISTER PHILCO RADIO. Nothing to buy, you don't havn to bo
prosont to win.

Wash 'W  Wear Cotton
Colors Art:

Posttl Blue and Green 
wifh silver rick-rock

50-ft. Gorden Hose 5-Year Guarantoo _  1.49
All Popular Brands(Î AREnES Rag. Size 

Carton . .
>55 King Size 

Carton . .

_________.Vt'
1492
lato
WITH na NTx

FH0T0-6UIDE

TRANSISTOR RADIO
(iaaraateed One Year 

POCKET 9  9 5
SIZE

NORELCO 
Electric Razor

Remington Auto Home 
Rolleleetrir 
Razor

7.95 HEATING PAD
Walker Water-Proof

, v . . r  3 ^ 9 5
Gaaranlee

G-E or Wastinghousa
Dry or I Q  Q r
SU«am Iron I W .  T  J

1 Gal. Distilled Water Free

C/)/c Contrast
A stunning frock for all your im

portant occasions Note the clever 
petaJ-like contra.st for the fitted 
top.

No, 1492 with PHOTO-GUIDE is 
in sizes 10. 12, 14. 16. 18. 20. Bust 
31 to 40 Size 12, 32 bust, S yards 
of 35-inch; I yard contrast

Wa Hava A 
Complete Lina Of 

COSMETICS By 
DuBarry, Rubanstain, 

Tussy, Max Factor, Coty, 
Revlon And Allarcrama

1.00 Desert Flower Deodorant /. . . ,50c 
2.50 Luxurio Cleansing Cream . . . .1.25
2.00 Nodinolo Bleach C re a m ........... 98c

EVERYDAY PRICES
83c Bufferin ......................................... 52c
65c Alko-Seltzer...................................38c
98c Brylcrem e....................................... 39c
Kleenex. 400's Count .......................27c
73c Bon Deodorant.............................. 45c
54c Jergen's Lotion.............................. 33c
98c OJ"$ Beauty Lotion........................67c
98c Driston T a b le ts ............................ 62c
60c Lovoris ............................................49c

trim,
white broid, with
silver button trim.

SIZES 10-18

$7.98

Candy
R / V P  Yniir 

Favorites
FOR

.Send 35 cents in coins for this 
pattern to IRIS LANE, Big Spnng 
Herald. Box 436. Midtown Station, 
New York 1*. N V Add 10 cents 
for each pattern for firat-claa.* 
mailing

One Day Photo Finishing . . . Wa Do The Bast Job/In Town . . .  All Prints 
Made Jumbo Size . . . 5-Dsy Service On Colored Prints

REXALL AND WALGREEN MERCHANDISE
Open Doily 7:30 To 8 and Sundays Except Church Hours

HOME ARTS for **0. the exciting 
new 64 page styta book and gultSkS 
for creative women, is now t u S f 3  
Send 30 cents today. j

Collins Bros. Drug
200 Runnels Wa Give SAH Green Stampa AM 3-2241

SIZES 7-14

$5.98
SIZES 4-6X

$4.98
SIZES 1-3X

$3.98
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MBS. NORRIS DARRELL BULLARD

Lilies Decorate Church 
For Wedding On Friday
LAMESA — Easter liliea flanked 

a bridal archway and the altar of 
First Methodist Church in Ben 
Hur for the marriage of Cynthia 
Ann PatlVrson and Norris Darrell 
Bullard of Andrews Friday eve
ning

Mr and Mrs J  M Patterson of 
khirt are the parents of the bride, 
who is a teacher in the Andrews 
Schools She it a graduate of Mart 
High School and North Texas State 
College, Denton

Bullard, the ton of Mr and Mrs. 
G B Bullard of Lameta, is as
sociated with Cactus Drilling Co 
A graduate of the Lamesa schools, 
he has recently been discharged 
from the U. S. Navy.

The Rev Len I..aine officiated 
for the candlelight ceremony aft
er the musical pro«am  presented 
by Agatha HoIIantT organist, and 
Wrenah Phelps, vocalist

The bride’s father gave her in 
marriage Her traditional gown of 
antique taffeta featured a lace 
bodice traced with seed pearls 
and insets of lace enhancing the 
princess style skirt which extend

ed to a chapel sweep in back Her 
veil of im p ^ed  illusion fell from 
an open bandeau of single strands 
of pearls, and she carried an or
chid atop a white Bible

The bride's sister. La Dell Pat
terson, was nraid of honor Brides- 
ntaids were Lurllne Krider of Dal
las, Billie Porter of Andrews and 
Donnie Dennison of Ennis, cousin 
of the bride Their dresses were 
of blue lace and organza with long 
sleeves and fuUy-shirred skirts.

Don Bullard of Levelland was 
his brother's best man. Grooms
men were Larry Bullard of La- 
mesa. brother of the bridegroom, 
Daine Adams and J  M I^ench 
of Levelland

Ushering were Roger Hardee 
of Midland and Dan Allen Curlee of 
M art cousins of the bride Don- 
nlta Bullard of Levelland. niece of 
the bridegroom, was flower girl

Members of the houseparty for 
the wedding reception held in the 
bride's home were Joyce Parrish 
and Nelda Anderson of F o r t  
Worth, Glenda Massey of Mart; 
Patty Burke and Speight William
son of Andrews

David Voorhies And 
Marilyn Doan Wed

THE MONTHLY meeting of
the MAS and Inst. Grp. was held, 
Tuesday April 12th. Hostesses 
were Doris Waldhop, Jackie Jones 
and Fran Baugh, " fasty ” goodies 
consisting of cream puffs, cherry 
bread, finger sandwiches, coffee 
and punch were served.

We were happy to have as our 
guest, Marion Steele, a former 
member of the Inst, group; who is 
making her home in Big Spring, 
while her husband is in Morocco.

We elected the following officers 
for our group; chairman, June 
Bassett; co-chairman, Jerry S$iss; 
treasurer, Jackie Jones; reporter, 
Mary Buihner; telephone commit
tee, Doris Waldrop and Shirley 
Smith.

Several members are spending 
the Easter weekend away from 
Webb. The Lothringer family will 
visit relatives in San Antonio. The 
Baughs also are going to San 
Antonio. Fran and Ada plan a 
shopping tour together while there.

W W W
THE WEBB Teen Club’s proj

ect to help raise money for the 
Little League fund is to elect a 
King and Queen for the Base 
Carnival and Street Dance. Nomi
nees for Queen are Carol Buchner, 
Verla Hewett, Sharon Homberg, 
Gwen Irwin and Jill Mason. Nomi
nees for King are Bob Allen, Bob 
Couture. Jack Eisenhart, Jimmy 
Johnson a n d  Earl Lothringer. 
Votes will be a penny. Contain* 
era with candidates names will be 
placed in various locations on the 
base. The Teen Club presented 
$19.00 to the Little League fund. 
This was the balance in the treas
ury from the old Teen Club. There 
will be a Hobo Costume Party from 
7:30 to 11:30 on April 23, and a 
Hayride from 8 00 to 12 00 on
April 30.

THERE WILL be an Easter Egg 
Hunt at the N.C.O. Open Mess
this afternoon from 1:00 to 3:00 
Sponsored jointly by the N.C.O. 
and the N.C.O. Wives Clubs. All 
members children up to eight 
years old are invited. Prise eggs 
will be hidden with the other eggs.

• • •
THE HOME OF Mrs. Gregg A. 

SmKh was the setting for a coffee 
held on Thursday morning for 
Wing Headquarters Wives. Mrs.
Thomas C. Seebo was co-hostess 
to the twenty-four who attended. 
Mrs. Arthur Ross claimed the 
prize in the egg decorating contest 
with her bunny egg—completely 
dressed, even to an Easter hat 
with flowers. The judges were 
hard put to decide the w inner- 
clever Mrs. Paul Williams glued a 
curtain ring underneath her egg, 
to give it a firm base, and deco
rated the egg with white lillies-<rf* 
the-valley and a while rose Mrs. 
Harry Hon nestled her beautiful 
egg ui a cradle of styrofoam, and 
u s ^  lilacs to make the egg look 
like a spring garden. Mrs. Samuel 
Munch used paper cones and fins 
to transform her egg into a sleek 
jet plane.

Officers for the new term were 
elected as follows; Mrs. James 
Greene, chairman; Mrs. Harry 
Lindsey, treasurer; Mrs Thomas 
Seebo, reporter.

Mrs. Donald Pendergrast has 
left Webb for the weekei^ to drive 
her mother Mrs. L. V. Smith, to 
her home in Ottawa. Kansas Mrs. 
Smith had spent the pest six 
months visiting with her datightcr

In an informal ceremony at 8 
o’clock Friday evening. Marilyn 
Doan of Odessa became the bride 
of Da\id Bninum Voorhies in the 
chape' of the First Methodist 
Church

Miss Doan is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs H M Doan of 
ISOl Stadium: the bridegroom is 
the ton of Mrs. Maxie Voorhies of 
Sweetwater

The double ring aervice w u  
read by Dr Jordan Grooms be
fore a white srrought iron arch 
designed with huckleberry fottage 
and accented with white pom pon 
cho'santhemumi and white carna
tions Silver wedding bells bung- 
from the crest of the arch

The bride’s gown was a white 
sheath styled with a lace bodice 
and shantung skirt. She wore a 
white flower seed pearl decorated 
head piece with short veil.

A corsage of mystery gar
denias showered with satin rib
bons was a r r a n ^  on a white 
Bible for Uve brioo to carry.

Qaudine Ratellff of Odessa was 
the maid of honor and wore a 
dress of vellow linen srith match
ing jacket and yellow accessories. 
Her flowers were white chrysan
themums and carnatioas fashioned 
into a nosegay with satin stream
ers.

Jerry Lewis of Sweetwater was 
best man.

For a wedding trip to Santa 
Fe. the new Mrs. Voorhies wore 
a white linen suit with white ac- 
ce.ssories. When the couple re
turns here, they will make their 
home at 1519 Wood St.

Mrs Voorhies is a paduate of 
Texarkana High School and North 
Texa.s State College at Denton. 
She is teaching in Odessa Public 
Schools at present.

The bridegroom is a graduate 
of Newman High in Sweetwater 
and is attending HCJC sdiile em
ployed by Cosden.

Following the ceremony, pnrents 
of the couple joined them in re
ceiving wedding guests at a re
ception in Fellowmip Hall at the 
church.

A bride’s table was centered 
with a pedestal arrangement of 
white chrysanthemoms and ear 
irations accented with silver fob 
age. A miniature bridal couple 
topped the three tiered cake which 
was served w ^  punch.

Assisting in eervlng were Char 
lotte Doniver of Midland and Kar 
en Jones, nlecee of thd bride
groom.

Out of town gueets attendhtg 
were Mrs. L. C. PWlbeck, L » -

line Philbeck and Ann Philbeck. 
grandmother and aunts of the 
bride, of Fort Worth; Mr and 
Mrs E F Lewis of Sweetwater 
and Mrs. BiUye Hix of Midland.

NOTICE
Wanda Jarksea Has 
Jeieed The Staff At 
AlUae’s Beaaty Shop 

Ackerly, Texas 
Opea I Days A Week 

Call FL 3-4827 
Far Appetataieeta

the!aitQ£*

ondrowsifeet
with T U 8 8 Y  EY E CREAM
Let our Tusey ^cin Care Spedaliat 
•how you how to pamper the area 
that needa such k l® ?  *1Z*  
loving care! A aod x

And Uom horn to make tk t prtttxett eyes tn tovm with
Tumy Eye-Cue PencO - • • • •« •• we • • 81.90
Tumy Eye Shadow Stick ........................81.29
Tumt Waterproof Cream Mascars....... $1.29

and grandchildren, Donna and 
Tommy. • • •

FUTURE COFFEES for Section 
4 will be held on the second 
Thurtoay of each month at 2 at 
the Officers Club according to 
plana made at the monthly coffee 
Thursday. Officers were elected 
and those serving will be Mrs. Ed 
Volrath. chairman; Mrs. Bill 
Huss, cochairman; Mrs. Max 
Odle, secretary-treasurer-reporter; 
Mrs. Robert Nelson, welfare chair
man.

S Flight held the meeting Thurs
day and 0  Flight will be hostesses 
for May.

Goodbyes were said to Mrs. 
Charlie Snyder who is leaving with 
her husband for an assignment 
in England.

• W W
331ST SAID farewell to Lt. 

and Mrs. Curt Behrend, Lt. and 
Mrs. John Grirmell, Lt, and Mrs. 
Paul Ives, U . and Mrs. Tom 
Straub, and Lt. and Mrs. Rex 
Morris all of whom are being 
transferred. The big event was a
bring-your-own-steak party at the
Officers Club.

• • •
WELCOME TO Capt. and Mrs. 

Kenneth Savage who have arrived 
from Sioux City, Iowa.

W W W
LT. JOHN Quinnell’s mother is 

viaiting him.

Friends, Refatives 
Make Forsan Visits
FORSAN—Relatives and friends 

making visits to Forsan for the 
Easter vacation include:

Mrs. Maud Woods of Modesto, 
Calif., a guest of her sister, Mrs. 
Jeff Pike.

Spending the weekend with their 
grandparents are Beverly and Kar
en Breithaupt of Odessa and Mar
tha Cowley of Abilene 

Mr and Mrs. Pete Jones of Fort 
Worth are spending the holi 
days wUh his parents, the A. 0. 
Joneses.^ A daughter of the Jones
es, Mrs. Don Reid of Big Lake, 
was a guest during the week.

Weekend visitors in the home of 
Mrs. 0. W. Fletcher are the Fred
die Stuart family of Crane and j 
Patti Frances of Sand Springs.

Mr, and Mrs. D. M. BaMwell ! 
have as their guests his father, 
B. Bardwell, and her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. B. Wiggins, all of 
Ardmore, Okla. i

Bruce Park of Dallas is being | 
entertair.ed in the home of his 
grandparents, the Henry Parks.  ̂

Shirley Kennedy of Midland is 
home with her parents, Mr. and i 
Mrs. Paul Kennedy. I

Mr. and Mrs. M. M Fairchild 
have been entertaining her brother ] 
and his family, the Orr Harts of 
MWand, Mr. and Mrs. Dan Fair- 
child and Mr. and Mrs. Larry Dig- 
by of Odessa.

The W. B Dunns of Odessa 
were gueats of the John Kubeckaa.
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floIbcÊ lER
WILL BE OPEN TODAY

(9:00 A M . UNTIL 2:30 P.M.)

FOR SPECIAL EASTER PORTRAITS
Capture all the glorious color 
of your or your children's East
er attire with one of o u r 

■ Special 5 x̂ 7 LIVING COLOR 
PORTRAITS.
APPOINTMENTS TAKEN . . .  CALL AM 4-2891 

311 RUNNELS ST.

D
20S Rwnnele 
Eoe» 2nd & 

N ekn

1
FURNITUK
AmiANOS
THIVISION
ORGANS
riANOS

v v

“r r  >4 dmiml\
Q U A L I T Y

AT THE LOWEST PRICES EVER!
Admirol 12 Pt 
Rifrigirotor- 

Frttitr

•  78 U . Sto Xcr« 
Freewr.

•  F a l l  WUUi ewae  ̂
TWw Crtaeir.

•  Kefrlsmaler D •  • 
frwti AetamaNrslly.

Ref. 399.95

29995
EXCHANOf

10 MONTH

100 MILE FREE DELIVERY
Admiral Dual 
Ttmp. 14 Ft. 
Rtfrigarotor- 

FrtfK tr

•  -Magle Ray* Air 
m aliTrr- K e e p s  
Feed Frem Tradtog 
FUeera.

•  Aal image DefreM 
leg Rafrtgermer

•  UI U . lab l ere

14 A02

Oal Raekres.

Ref. 549.95

379”
IXCHANM

1 3 ';ia

21" ADMIRAL 
Mahogany Console

g Up front sound

g  Rich mehogony finish

g  20,000 voitt picturo 
power

g  90 day lorvico, ono 
yosr warranty on all 
ports

You Old Sot Is Worth 
$100.00 Trtdo-ln

Rtg. 27995

1 7 9 95
ExcK

895
Month

21" ADMIRAL 
TABLE MODEL

(21" Ovorall Diogonel, Viowablo 
Aroe —  262 Square Inchof.)

Modern charcoal finish
20,000 volts picturo power
Up front control
90 day sorvico, ono yoor 
warranty on all parts 5-yr. 
wartPhty on etched circuitry

Reg. 5209.95

S|4995
EXCU.

Only Per MenOl

REG. SaS.K 279" Eic.21" RCA CONSOLE TV  
21" RCA TABLE MODEL TV  « h199"
21" RCA CONSOLE TV REG. ITI.as 219
21" RCA CONSOLE TV  „„ «.« 299"

Exe.

S i c .

Essick And Dearborn
Evaporative Coolers

IN THE PROPER SIZES TO COOL 
YOUR HOME ON THE HOTTEST DAYSI
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Gown Designed, Made
By Mother Of Bride

Local OES 
To Honor 
Member

LAMESA — In a wedding gown 
deaignod and made by her moth
er, Evelyn Jeanneane Robiaon of 
Lubbock became the bride of Don
ald Lomn Parker at 7:30 p.m. Sat
urday in the Second B a p t i a t  
Q iutth  of Lubbock.

The bride ia the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Gaston R obim , former
ly of LameM, and her husband is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. N. S. 
Parker of Route 3, O'Donnell.

The Rev. Robert J. Hearn offi
ciated for the double rii^  cere
mony following the wedding ma
lic presented by Mrs. Jim Thoot- 
enon, organist, and Caroly Arm
strong of Odessa, vocalist.

Oiven in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a gown of 
silk organza over satin with a(>- 
pUqued lace motifs on the Queen 
AnM collar, the long tapering 
sleeves and the circular skirt 
which extended to a chapel train.

A tiara, sprinkled with seed 
pearls, h ^  the short veil of 
French illusion. Her bouquet was 
an o r ^ d  surrounded with stepha- 
anotis and lily-of-the-valley trim
med with rhinestones and seed 
pearls on a Bible that her sister 
had carried in her wedding.

Linda Hance of Dimmit was 
maid of honor. Bridesmaids were 
Elaine Baird. Alma j^ ee  of La- 
mesa and Darla Hickeraon of 
Plains. Their dresses in rainbow 
hues were of silk organza over 
cotton fashioned with fitted bod- 
foes and bouffant skirts with cum
merbunds and sashes of self ma
terials They carried umbrellas 
with feathered camatioos t o ' 
match their dresses.

The bridegroom's brother, L. D. 
Parker of Hobbs, N. Mex., was 
best man. Ushers were Jask Hos- 
Una of O’Donnell, J. E. Seay and 
Harold Owens.

Carla 0*N ^ of Lamesa. niece 
of the bride, was flower girl and4 
Charles Smith ringbearer. La- 
Juana and Jerry McGuire of Am-; 
arUlo lighted the candles at thei 
church altar.

For travriing, the new Mrs. 
Parker wore a pure silk shantung 
auit of American beauty with flow
e r hat in matching color. She is

After serving three years as 
Grand Representative from Grand 
Chapter of Puerto Rico to the 
Grand Chapter of Tgpeas, Order 
of Eastern Star, Pyrle Bradshaw 
has finally a^tenM  a grand meet
ing in Puerto Rico. Not only did 
she attend the meeting but was 
afforded the honor of opening the 
last session. She was one of 17 
from the states present at the 
meeting.

Miss Bradshaw will be honored 
by Big Spring Chapter, 167 at the 
meeting Tuesday evening at the 
Masonic Hall beginning at 8 p.m. 
She will report on the meeting 
which was attended by approxi
mately 300 people. She made the 
trip by air. leaving on April 7 
and returning to Midland on" 
Thursday.

There is still one more year for 
Miss Bradshaw to serve as rep
resentative from Puerto Rico.

Garden Council Slates
Flower Show On Friday

PYRLE BRADSHAW

Group Meets In Club 
Recently Decorated

- - .. ■Sr,’.
Washday Blues Can 
Change To A Waltz
Washday blues are becoming 

washday waltzes for many Ameri
can homemakers, t h a n k s  to 
chemically treated 100 per cent 
cotton fabrics. Many of these fab
rics require little or no ironing 
and now are available in clothing 
for the entire family.

Continued advances in research 
are making more labor-saving 
fabrics available, like the no-iron 
finishes that have been success
fully applied to cotton sheets and 
pillowcases within the past year.

Deck Mates

MRS. DONALD LYNN PARKER

a graduate of L a m e s a  High 
School, attended Draughon’s Busi
ness College, and is employed at 
Lubbock National Bank.

Her husband was graduated 
from O'Donnell High School and 
Draugfran's Business College and

ii employed in the offices of Curry 
Motor Freight Lines. He plans to 
enroll at Texas Tech in June 

Upon their return from a wed
ding trip to Ruidoao. N. Mex.. 
the couple will live at 1613 16th 
St.. Lubbock

Easy care cottons are setting 
the pace of outdoor living this 
summer. Stripes are used in slim 
surfer pants with wrap - around 
skirt and to trim a rolled collar 
blouse.

FORSAN—Meeting in the newly- 
decorated community club house, 
members of the Forsan Home 
Demonstration Club viewed the 
method of making plastic flowers, 
with emphasis in the fashioning of 
an Easter lily.

Mrs. M. M. Fairchild was host
ess for the group, which included 
24 guests and members. Gifts were 
presented to Mrs. Fairchild and 
Mrs. L. B. McElreath.

Roll call was answered by each 
member telling of the best sur
prise she ever had, gnd the hoet- 
ess presented the devotion.

At the next meeting, slated for 
April 26. the HD agent. Mrs. Jim
mie Dee Jones, will present a pro
gram on principles of landscap
ing.

“Fashion in Flowers’* is the in
triguing theme of the Spring 
Flower Show which will be ^ven 
Friday in the Runnels Junior High 
gymnasium. Calling hours are 
from 3:30 to 8 p.m.

Responsible for staging of the 
exhibit are ntember of th^ Rose
bud and the Four O'Clock Garden 
Clubs; other units of the CouncQ 
of Big Spring Garden Clubs, spon
soring organization, will show hor
ticulture specimens and present 
artistic arrangements.

Under the division of arrange
ments is to be found the general 
motif. “Patterns and M aterials" 
Classes in the division are labeled 
with appropriate titles.

“ House Dress" is a class to in
clude arrangements featuring a 
kitchen utensil with flowers and 
perhaps fruits and vegetables. A 
pastel grouping of Easter eggs 
will be shown under “Easter 
Promenade", w h i l e  “Vacation 
Togs" will make use of shells.

‘'Hoops and Crinoline" will be a 
period arrangement; “The A 
Line" will be stressed in a froup- 
ing under the class. “House of 
Dior!” A second group of entries 
in this class will announce the 
fact. “Hems Are Higher.,* and will 
be arranged in a  compote of 
footed container.

A black container will be re
quired by the exhibitor who en
ters the class, “White Tie and 
Tails"; a Japanese line arrange
ment will portray ‘"The Oriental 
Look **

Junior arrangers were not for
gotten; they have their own divi
sions for horticulture specimens 
and for arrangements.

General theme of the small fry 
arrangements is “Cut and Ba.ste, 
with suqh classes as "Swim Suit,"

“Blue Jeans. “Sock Hop” , "For 
the Prom”- and “Graduation Day.*'

Mrs. Jack Cook with a commit
tee will be responsible for the edu
cational exhibit.

General chairman is Mrs. J. T. 
Anderson, witji Mrs. W. B. Young
er as cochairman. In charge of 
the staging are Mrs. Guy Cook 
and Mrs. J. G. Lewis.

Schedule makers are Mrs. Lee 
Schattel, Mrs. Carl Hollingsworth 
and Mrs. John Furqueron. Mrs. 
E. R. Kohanek and a committee

will place the entries, to be re 
ceived by Mrs. Odell Womack 
and Mrs. Marshall Cauley.

Classifications will be the re
sponsibility of Mrs. Charles Swee
ney and Mrs. Dick Lane. Mrs. 
Clyde Thomas Jr, and Mrs .Wal
ter Moore compose the publicity 
committee.

Securing the flower show Judges 
was done by Mrs. Travis Carlton 
and a group, and Mrs. Charlie 
Creighton ana her associates will 
extend the hospitality.

Nautical Nate
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For informal window Messing. 
cbIb curtaini remain the favorite 
of the homemaker. They're easy 
to wash and troe. and can he 
opened to let in light or closed 
for privacy. Scalloped cafe cur
tains in a bright cotton print are 
used to make two widely placed 
single Trindows look like a gener
ous picture wrindow. Made in three 
sectiooB. the canter panels cover 
wbQ space between the irindows 
Outer panels may be opened to 
provide sunshine.

Sportswear fashions for men 
will be much in view on the na
tion's beaches this summer. A 
shirt features crossed anchors— 
joined by a strand of real ro p e -  
three - quarter sleeves, and a 
curved shirttall to be Tvom ia or 
out.

Good Traveler

BPABa^OABBBW CLCB *U1 niMl at « 
raiBAT

Versatile aeparates travri well 
due ta maximum wrinkle reaist- 
ance, thanks to a special finish 
by Cranston. Foulard print cotton 
oxford is completely washable, 
and the ensemble can be Tvorn 
with little or no ironing

pm. Mr* J f f l 17U

B M  SPBITIO c o t  WTBT CLCB hrMf*. 
t p u t w a  bv Um  LaAM* OmU A tm  . vUl
b* M I p tn

ST. TtOWICA-S O t  lLB. M Matt i  TpWrt
PtJ Cburcb. *>11 mAM ai IS A m. Is tb* 

ar̂ >b Ro>im
KAGBB BEAVEB BBTriHO CLCB *10

BMH Al 1 p m . * ttb  Mr* B D Brutau. 
AW fh-lMlAI

TTT BdT i I a  *IU OMM *Hb Mn H P 
jA i-m i 111 E A vank  

HOOEBW WOMAK-A POBI M *1U m nl 
At S pm *ilb Mn W A lA avril, 
111 B aaI ISU

Town Or Travel
White cotton denim, sharply out

lined in black braid, makes a 
strong bid for town and travel 
irear in trim chesterfield coat Of- 

i fering further contrast, black but- 
I tons dot the fabric below the 
'notched collar.

NKW! Sensational!

Diomond Bridal Sets
by  N o lio n a llv  f o m o it t  ^

r a n  VIEW * 10  m ta t *ab
M n  BhuVr T r j t r  At S p m .

B A P T in  TEMffLB ITMB drew * *10 nwM
»  A M • B  In A i M b blAd b m IIbc 

n a S T  BAPTOT WMS ctrclM  *01 m a d  
Al A M A m A t font * !  A n n  DWTT- 
BB * ttb  M n  J aB M  0 * « .  IJSI Ml. 
V tm ao . MATB  BBIX  TATLOB A lJ b A  
cAwreb: CM IUrnW B COPTEB * 1Ul Mrw 
Mam  B oykB  ISl J tf f trM B

WEOKEABAT 
LABtEA NOIfS LKAOt'B. S alcdM a Army- 

*11) m»*l »l 7 p m Al Um  CHaAtl. 
TTBST BAPTMT rB O lB  *U1 B t d  At 

7 JA p  m  » l Um  c b u rc b  _  _
r iB S T  W ETBOM irr CBOIB A BIBLE 

a n  DT *10 UMA1 At 7 p,m . M U t
e S u r rh  ____JATCEE r m s  *10 nMd ti 7 M p ra.
al th« W u an  W bttI PM tA urtnl 

tJ&IEA POOETT BLPAE. *11] m ad  al

Clarks Make Visit
Mr. and Mrs Bob Gark and 

thair taro daughters are visit
ing her sister in Waco. Mrs. Bill 
Roche, for the Easter holiday.

Seddons' Guest
Ned Seddon. son of the Rev and 

Mrs Al Seddon. 1518 Tucsor., is 
bare for the Easter season. He is 
a pre-law student at the Univer
sity of Texas.

\

Mix Match

fa«8i«, mm*<**0d
lA •  U'ga •%#**««* gfylAtlCOMPAU Ik* (hoSlyl 

COMEARE Ik* Sfrlwgl 
(OMPARl Ik* Prit*l

We Girt S&H Green Stamps

uMilswea* F«l pmrf̂ Moa frim  
wM ha iMaw»a< oi owr Umo. . .  la tra6a 
(ar •  h i^ a r griSMj iia»aB< rtagf

M ix-match ensem bles of telf- 
troBing eottenk can be w ashed and 
d rtad  ui any aray aod will alw ays

In Ml-Alrtad faefnatric print tad 
cotum hmailfinfh

1.11̂ 11 t is
Yowr Cradft 1$ Good 

221 Mai«

THE BOOR STALL
114 E. Third Dial AM 4-2821

Here are the best sellers! Hsw maay have yea read*

L 7S
Advise And Csaseat
AUa* D rary  ............................

Act Oae
Mass MtrA ...............................
Essdas

Crla ........................................... S.M
Straiegy Of Peace

LAS

SM
The Invisihie Presidency
LaaIs B. B aa* lt

Big BatlwetA A Free Mew
J e a n  C. W arlby 4.AA
Dictlwaary Of ThmiKht
P aasam  Tbaaabla lA At
. . Jsha Keaaedy

After
Easter (LEARANtE

9.00 to 11.00

13.00 to 15.00 ...................
17.00 to 33.00

$6
$8

i  to Vi OFF

Millinery Dept.

Greetings And Good Wishes

As we celebrate a glorious Easter, we take this 

op(X>rtunity to greet you and your family with ev

ery good wish for your happiness at this Holy

season.

To know the true joy of Easter, to experience 
' all the glory of its messoge . .  . attend Easter 

services in the church of your choice.

1
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Revere s Ride Not Quite So 
Romantic, But Still Heroic

f

By SAM BLACKBURN
It’s been just 185 years since 

^jul Revere made that famous 
!!de. .

Chances are that not one person 
half a dosen knows the real 

luth about that noted journey, 
fr'nry Wadsworth Longfellow, the 
r>et with a hankering to make the 
ing look even more exciting m d 

(omantic than it Was. didn't stick 
ry close to the facts when he 

i ute the poem about Paul and 
s adventure.
As a result nearly lOO per cent 

the public—facts be hanged— 
as come to accept the Longfel- 
vv version.

p  Monday, April 18. will be the 
'foih anniversary of the ride. As 
rlr L. asserted “hardly a man 

now a l i v e ” who remembers 
rril 18. 1T75. There may have 
cn a few still around when 

rir.afellow wrote his poem but 
i^yve long since passed from 
e scene.

MORE TO flTORY 
There was a lot more to the 
oiA' than Longfellow recites. If 

accept his version. Revere 
■̂ was on the watch to see whether 
.tthp Bntish troops had decided to 
imarch from Concord. That was 
-j.art of the story It was important 
to it inlv that Paul arouse the 

•;?w itiiv along the road and warn 
^»he patnots in Concord to hide the 

t ns and powder which they 
r.,id assembled there.

’ Probably more important to the 
^Revolutionary cause. however, 
% a a  the British plkn to arrest two 
' iiiefl who were at a house along 
■̂ the route. These two men—John 

Hancock and Samuel Adams—were 
1 the prime spirits of the entire rev-
• olulionary movement. Had they 

heen apprehended by the British
i that night and clapp^  into prison.
* the w hole story of the creation of 

. the United States might have been
entirely different Revere was 

» more concerned in reaching Han- 
»cock and Adams to warn them of 
< their danger than he was to stir 
' up the farmers and villagers to 
resist the Red Coats.

CHAIN OF CIRCUMSTANCE 
It is highly doubtful if the story 

Mr Longfellow told in any way 
resembled the real ride Paul had 
long been a key figure in the rev- 

I  olution He had made numerous 
1  sorties such as his ride that fam- 
' ous night. If things had worked 

out differently—if the aroused col
onists had not staged their am
bush of the redcoats at that bridge

Howard Given 
More Acreage

Tfi

E . R I

County Court To 
Open New Session

'Â :.

and fired the shot which was 
"heard 'round the world,” Re- 
vere’s escapade would have been 
just another in a long list of such 
enterprises he pursued in 'those 
disturbed days.

He had made the same ride on 
April 18 and warned the patriots 
at Concord to remove their mili
tary stores to a safer place. That 
same date, he says he "arranged 
with Col. Conant and other gentle
men. if the British went by wa
ter, two lanterns were to be hung 
In the North Church steeple; one 
lantern if by land.”

He spotted the one lantern 
gleaming dimly in the steeple He 
rowed across the Charles River. 
His boat passed under the prows 
of the British gunboats anchored 
in that stream, and he used a 
woman’s petticoat to muffle sound 
of his oars.

PROSAIC APPEARANCE
On the other side, his mount 

waited Not a sleek, long-legged 
thoroughbred which the famous 
poem might leave one to believe, 
but a fat. broadbacked, placid old 
plow horse

And his rider was no romantic 
knight errant, slender, tall, with 
f la ^ n g  eyes and all the other 
derring-do. either.

Paul Revere on that night was 
40 years old He was not a tall, 
impressive figure Rather he was 
inclined to be a bit on the dumpy 
side. He did not by any manner of 
means fit ttie popular picture of 
the romaidk h m .

Neverthdeas, he was ths best 
poasibla num for the job. He con-

that which Longfellow told.
But in reality a more exdting 

and believable story at that.

HE W ENT FOR A MIDNIGHT RIDE 
But Not Liko Longfellow Said It Hopponod In That Fomout Poom

tacted Adams and Hancock in just 
the nick of time, and these leaders 
took to their heels almost as the 
rattle of military equipment worn 
by the redcoats came to their ears.

He located William Dawes and 
Samuel Prescott and sent them on 
a ride to Concord to warn the pa
triots. They didn’t get far. The 
British took them in custody.

Even Revere did not escape. The 
British stopped him, and he was 
detained many precious minutes.
Eventually he was released and 
continued on his journey. Not on 
his fat plodding farmhorse, how
ever. The British liberated the 
horse so Paul finished his jour
ney to Lexington afoot.

The minutemen were gathering, 
meantime. They took their places 
at the bridge and the first armed 
clash with the BritLsh ensued.

WHERE WAS PAUL?
And what was Paul Revere do

ing while that thrilling clash was 
in progress? Was he on the line 
with his flintlock?

Not at all.
Paul was lugging a big tnuik 

on his back. It was a trunk filled 
with damaging documents and pa
pers which the redoubtable John 
Hancock had forgotten in Ms hast# 
generated by fear of being arrest
ed. to take to a safe place.

So while the muskets cracked 
and first blood of a long and bit
ter was was shed. Revere was 
p l o d d i n g  nonetheless herocally 
along through the night with this 
big trunk on his broad shoulders.

A different story, indeed, from

Twenty-nine criminal cases havs 
beea docketed for trial atartlng la 
Howard County Court on Tueaday 
morning. A jury panel la to report 
for duty at 9 a.m.

Hie docket is to be called at 
1:30 p.m. M<»day—Judge Ed Car
penter plana to sound the dockst 
at that time and datermine just 
how many of the cases are rewly 
for trial.

It was pointed out by Wayne 
Burns, county aCtomey, that a con
siderable number of the defend
ants on the docket do not have 
attorneys. Those who have no 
attorneys, he warned, should at
tend the session of the court startr 
ing at 1:30 p.m. Those who.have 
attomesrs n e ^  not be present as 
their lawyers will represent them.

Two p lM  of guilty have already 
been received since the docket 
was drawn. Burns said. This actu
ally leaves 27 cases tentatively 
slated for trial.

The two defendants who have 
pleaded guilty were C h a r l e s  
Wrightsil, selling liquor in a wet 
area without permit, and E. J. 
Posey, accusea of a like offense. 
In eadi of these cases Judge Car
penter assessed $100 fines and 
ooata.

Other pleas of guilty are ex
pected when the d ^ e t  ia sound
ed, Bums fold.

The jury docket is bi accord

with the policy being pursued by 
Judge Carpenter and Bums in an 
effort to keep the County Court 
docket current.

Cases aet for trial:
Driving w h i l e  intoxicated— 

George Pann, Francisco Alcantar, 
Coleman Pinkerton, Conroe H. 
Upton, Charles J. Baker, Robert 
Lewis Myers. D. D. Blewltt. Wood- 
row W. N ich ^ . Horace L. Hatter. 
George Ross, Edward Fox, Rich
ard C. G oodm , Melcro Sarmlen- 
to, Guaaie C. Briggs, Richard V. 
Weynick, Thomas W. Saveli, Jo
seph Luivo Nevaa, Johnnie Leon 
Morrison, Margaret Hill Cody, 
Juan F. Anquiano, Lloyd R. Jen
kins.

Unauthorized beverage posaes- 
skm on licensed premises—Louisi
ana Scott, Dillard White.

Selling Uquor in a wet area with
out pem it—L. D. Hopkins, Joe 
Wright.

Carrying arms — Charles Van 
French.

Worthless check—V. P. Ziegler.

S-P Traffic 
Man To Rotir#
H o u n w f  (A P)-L. A. Brock- 

weO, fsnersl traffic managsr for 
the Southern Pacific Railroad hi

Texas md LwHalia. wffl reft*
Afiril » .

Brockwefl moirad to Boastea hi 
UM ad v  balaf aaNstat vie*
praaldaot for thH|ht traMe at tho 
Southem Padfle’s g«Mral haad> 
quarters a$ Isa  Trmtiaeo. .

4000 CPM O iM

C O O L E R BY
MAGIC A IR I

SALE  
PRICED  

AT . .  .
$9.98 Down —  $1.85 Pw Wk.

OTHER COOLERS
Pricod
From * 5 9 ”

Teleyision Series
ABILENE (Ai -  The Hi^iland 

Church of Chriat here la sponsor
ing production of a 52-week televi
sion series, “Herald of Truth,” to 
be shown on 43 TV stations across 
the country later this year. The 
same church has tponaored a 
"Hersdd of Truth” radio aeries for 
eight years.

SAVE
TODAY

AT
FIRST FEDERAL

SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 
500 MAIN

OPTOMETRIC CLINIC
ALLEN R. HAMILTON. O.D.
MARSHALL Q. CAULEY, O.D.
CHARLES W NEEFE. Optician 
TOM C. MILLS, Lab Technidan 
JIMMY J. BRYANT, Lab Tachniciao 
GALE KILGORE. Lab Technidan 
WINNIE HARDEGREE. Offica Manager 
LETHA MASSIE, Aadstant 
BEULAH CRAB'IHEE. Assistant

H A M I L T O N
3-2501

Howard County has been allot
ted S54 additiona] acres of cotton 
by the state office. Gabe Ham- 
niack. manager of the AgrioiRur- 
al Stabilization Office, haa an
nounced

This brings the 1980 total cotton 
land in Howard County to 70.280 
acres

‘This additional land will be alio- 
rated to farmers who made appU- 
cation for it and who a r t  quali
fied by the ASC to bstwAt from 
the extra acreage

The same general rule which 
was followed in reallocating the 
snti acres which county cotton 
growers relinquished will be foi- 
lowed.

The 406 acres turned back to 
ASC bv growers have already been 
assign^. Mostly it went to wheat 
farmer* who made application to 
bring tho average up to standard 
This allocation is for one year only 
and rmi.st be planted to cotton The 
remainder Vent to applicants who 
ha\*e new crop land on the lists 
this ym r for the first time

Largest single allotment was 45 
acre* The smallest was one acre 
It was agreed that the one acre 
minimum be followed in order to 
avoid running into fractional acre
age

2'Day History 
Fete Planned
HOUSTON (A PI-A  two-day ce^ 

ehration of the anniversary of tho 
Rattle of San Jacinto begins 
Wednesday.

On April 21, 1836. an outnum
bered army headed by Gen. Sam 
Houston won Texas’ independence 
from Mexico in the brief, dedsivs 
battle on the banks of Buffalo 
Bayou 25 miles east of Houston.

This year is the first time for 
the ^  Jacinto Chapter of the 
Sons of the Republic of Texas to 
arrange a two-day observance of 
the anniversary. The expanded 
program is the first phase of a 
long-range plan to add additiona] 
festivities from year to year,

Wednesday’s schedule will in
clude an oratorical contest, a pa
geant of flags and princesses, and 
a heritage ball.

On Thursday, the actual anni 
versary. Gov. Price Daniel will 
review the Texas naval fleet from 
aboard the battleship Tsxat. Hs 
also srill speak at afternoon cero- 
monies at the baae of the Sflt 
Jadnto  monsiment at tke Battto- 
ground Park.

Mm Tkt D im k S k tn  Ckmt Siam fa solar Smmdmgt, NBC-TV—Mm Pat Boom Ckasf Skomraam mmUp, ABC-7T

4bOOD/9e a r  Service Store
408 Runnolt Dial AM 4-6337

^ a i ¥ / ■over 
automatic
defrosting

Soo H
Tomorrow

I refrigerator-
FREEZER

tagBowOuf

FUM . . .
•  fOMM-OUT vogoMia BeiK 

U8
•  MttNETK 8Ma% Omr
•  raOT PCDM. Otm OBufaB
•  MMMMTCM CMM end •

NOW ONLY

,95

EXCHANGE

3 7 9 ”
EXCHANGE

OUTSTANDING VALUE....at a |gw low price!
NEW I960 MODEL BY G-E WITH 

WASHING SYSTEM THAT CLEANS 
AND RECLEANS WASH WATER 

TO GIVE TOU CLEANER CLOTHES

A pair of Qurairs recently recorded 27.03 and 26.21 miles per gallon in the 
2,061.4-mile Mobilgas Economy Run. That’s certified proof that Corvair skimp# 
on gas costa. It saves other wayg, too. G>rvair is the only U. S. compact car 
that never needs sntifreeae or costly radiator repairs- G>me in and drive the 
eompact car that outdoes them alL
TMngs C o m k  gives yoa that America's other compact cars can't:

CORVAIR
BY CREVROLET
DRIVE IT I 
GET 
OUR
DEAL!!!!

See yew local aatkorized Chevrolet deater for fast deUveryt favorable dealt

TIDWELL CHEVROLET COMPANY

nwcttcaNy Bat Boer . . .  real foot room for 
the man in the middle. FaW dasm  rsar 
ssoC gives 17.6 cu. f t  of extra storage apace.
^mBlr’*wW W i IWlWpWMiOTVW WMŴ WVGHFW fOT
a ■nootber, flatter ride.
INsr anglws tractfan . . .  that eomes with 
the eogine's weight bearing down on the 
rear wheels.
Too probaMy realise already that the mile
age figures Corvairt recorded in the Mobil-

gaa Ron are higher than the average driver 
ran expect. But becanae the cart met every 
kind of driving condition—rugged mountain 
grades, long country atrairt taways, congest- 
^  dty traffic—t h w  miMage figures prove
Corvak’s inherent 
ahility to Mve. Oper
ating costa take s 
note dive the day 
you take delivery of 
a Corvair.

c o rva ir

1S01 iaat 4Hi Straot BIO SPRING, TEXAS AM 4-7421

Filter
FULLY A U TO M A TIC

WASHER

t ro f f i

n e v e r  b e fo re  . . .  o il th e s e  features at such a lo w  price!

•  IIG  10-LB. CAPACITY
G  FLIXIILE AUTOMATIC CONTROL 
G  NON-CLOGGINO PILTIR 
G  WATIR-SAVIR CONTROL
•  DAMP DRY SPIN

•  PORCELAIN WASH RASKH AND TUB
#  FAMOUS e - l ACTIVATOR WASHING 
G SPRAY RINSES
G  SAFETY LID SWITCH 
G S-TR. PROTECTION PUN

Hilburn's Appliance (o.
Authorized Dealer 

CENE«Al0 ElECTRta

304 Gragg Mai AM 4-5351
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A Devotional For Today
I am the resurrection, and the life: he that believeth  
in me. though he were dead, yet shall he live. (John 
11:25)
PRAYER: 0  God, we bless Thee that Thy Son, our 
Lord Jesus Christ, is alive today. We would dedicate 
every area of life to Him. More than anything else, we 
desire to walk with Him this day. May He speak to us 
and through us. In His name we pray. A m en ..

(From The ‘Upper Room’)

It's Getting Time For A Clean-Up
Soon we will be past the worst of the 

blustery season, and it will be time to 
seriously give our town its spring clean
ing.

The Chamber of Commerce and the City 
o( Big Spring doubtless will take the lead 
again in organizing a'concerted effort, 
but the success of the venture will de
pend upon individual cooperation.

Mo one can argue the need for such an 
all-out drive It needs to get beyond 
propcrtv lines into streets and alleys.

Perhaps the highway department can 
step up its never-ending task of clearing 
rights-of-way of beer cans and various 
bottles. It's too bad there isn’t some way 
to heap these cans and Utter upon the

uncouth people «ho so crudely use road
ways as dumping grounds.

And while on the subject of clean-up, 
isn’t there some way we can reduce the 
amount of paper napkins, cups, etc. 
which are dum p^ on or near the premises 
of drive-ins? If you want to see an un
pretty sight, take a look at paper cling
ing to brush on vacant lots, or draped 
over fences.

It isn’t practicia for operators to play 
nursemaid to boys and girls who think 
it’s smart to throw trash out a car win
dow Maybe parents ought to say a word 
to their off spring about the simple vir- 
ture of manners and tidiness as a mark 
of good breeding.

Contribution Of Civic Theatre Group
The thanks of the community is due 

the Civic Theatre for its efforts in staging 
the Easter pageant Saturday evening.

This is a costly and time-coosum&ig 
venture for those in the theatre group. 
They ask nothing more than the satis
faction of having contributed to the height
ening of the inspiration of the Holy 
Se;*ion

The story of Easter is essentially the
same as that of salvation, the old. old 
.Mory that is always new It is possible 
to alter the format, but the heart of 
the story is that of the events leading 
up to and including the resurrection.

It is not easy, either from the point of 
effort or budgk, to produce a presenta
tion of this scope. The acts represent a 
tremendous outlay in the materials and 
man-hours, and the arranging of the 
script, the costuming, the continuity, the 
rehearsal all add up to a long and tedious 
undertaking.

There are not many members in the 
Civic Theatre, so the contribution of each 
necessarily is greater than one might 
expect. The other functions of the season, 
to some degree fit into the compass of a 
calling, but the pageant is a contribution 
to the community’s culture and spiritual 
life beyond the call of duty.

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Wanted: Information On Candidates

W tSHINGTON — What sort of ’ image’* 
pf a man's fitness for the presidency are 
the American people getting as thev wlt- 
ncs.s the battle among the various candi
dates for the Democratic nomination? 
Can they get their ’’image" out of a read
ing of speculative analyses of the statis
tics of a primary election in either >Ms- 
consin or West Virginia*

Certainly the speeches as reported In 
the press are of a diffuse nature and 
rather fr.igmentary Maybe the television 
appearances help prospective voters some
what to form certain lmpressk>r,s. But it 

^  would seem that the public hasn’t ret 
crysullircd its thinking about any of the 
candidate*

SOME OF ’THE BEST politicians in 
the rountrs-. with years of contact with 
the voters, are in the United States Sen- 
cie Vtiurt they say in public is the tactful 
or the partisan obaervation expected from 
them What ’hey say in private has 
more meaning.

Talking pnvately with an Important 
senator on the Democratic side who eon>« 
from a big northern state hut who isn’t 
himself a candidate, this correspondent 
asked first for an appraisal of the reb- 
gious issue He said 

"It seems to date to have benefited 
Kennedy somewhat but I frankly don’t 
know what countereffect it may have. If 
RepubUcaas did croia over In Wiscoostn 
to vote for Kennedy, then we may expect 
Protestant Democrats to begin crossing 
over to the Republican side in the elec
tion. I deplore the issue In politics and. 
interestingly enough, w# have elected on 
the Democratic ticket many governors who 
are CalhoUc*. and the issue hasn’t cut too 
deeply into the campaigns "

THE Ql F..‘*T10N was then asked as to 
what impression Senator Kennedy ha*

• made thus far and what obstacles he 
faces Here is the reply:

”1 think that Kennedy’s principal diffi
culty is that he is regarded as a boy 
He is attractive in appearance But what 
do the voters know of his experience’ 
He has never been governor of a state, 
and he has had no expenence in busi- 
r.ess Mas he executive ability* Is he sub
ject to group pressures* Has he maMirity 
of hjdgment* These are questions the 
voters are going to discuss among them
selves, more than religion ’’

Just now Senator Kennedy of Massa
chusetts and Senator Humphrey of Min
nesota are in the limelight It would he 
interesting if the results of some scientific 
poll were available to show how much 
the people really know about Messrs Ken- 
neuy and H’omphrey and their back
grounds ID public life In the ’’Congret- 
•iional Directory.’’ which publishes brief 
biographies as supplied by each senator 
and nTre*entative, the following appears

“ HUBERT H. HUMPHREY. Demo-
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EVOLUTION -  OR REVOLUTION?

J .  A .  L i v i n g s t o n
Sub-Cycle Within And Upward Cycle?

cra^-Farioer-LaboF of W.iveriy. Minn ; 
BoiV jo WsUace. . May 27. 1911:
educated in Sbulh  ̂Dnroin schools; gradu
ated with degree from Denver College of 
Pharmacy. University of Minnesota with 
A.B degree. University of Louisiana with 
M A. degree.

"State director war production, training 
1942. assist ant director War Manpower 
Commission, i<H3 professor in political 
fcience, MaAlester C o l l e g e  194,‘t and 
1944; married Muriel Buck: four chil
dren

’’Elactad mavor of MinneapoUi in 194S 
and 1947; member of First Congregational 
Church of Minnesota. American Political 
Science Association. American PubUc Ad- 
miniatration Society Phi Beta Kappa and 
Delta Sigma Rho. elected to the United 
States Senate on November 2. I<HR re
elected lo Senate. November 2 1954: 
American delegate to United Nations 
19S6-57 "

I.ISTEO AL.SO for Senator Humphrey 
are three honorary degree* from colleges 
and universities

Senator Kennedy’s biography gives a 
list of Ig honorary degrees he has re 
ceived, half of them from Catholic and 
half of them from non-Catholic colleges 
On other data, the Kennedy sketch reads 
a t followt-

"John Fitzgerald Kennedy, Democrat, of 
Boston, Msm  ; bom in Brookline, Mas*., 
May 21. 1917 Harvard Univemity, l«M0. 
bachelor of science cum latide lA>ndon 
School of Economic*, joined Navy in Sep
tember 1941: served in PT boat* in Pacif
ic. retired in April 1945 newspaper ror- 
respondent. married Jac<|ueline Bou- 
vier. September 12. 1953

"AITHOR o r  Why England Slept’ 
and 'Profile* in Courage’ , patriotism 
award. University of Notre D*me 1957. 
winner of Pulitzer prize and Christopher 
hook award for 1956; elected lo Harvard 
Board of Overseers, 1957 elected to the 
80th Congress on November 5. 1946, re
elected to Rl.st and R?nd Congresses: elect
ed to the United States Senate November 
4. 1952; re-elected November 4 195R ’

Much more detail has been written, of 
course, about the ’ives of these two sena
tors and published in the campaign ma
terial distributed by their supporter*, but 
the truth it the public needs more infor
mation from disinterested sources What 
ezecutive ability, for example does each 
candidate pos.sess* What is his faculty for 
dealing with specific problems of govem- 
menf* MTiaf is his basic character in 
making decisions* Does he “ go with the 
tide,” or does he resolve problems in a 
fair and equitable way irrespective of sur
face opinion* How would he stack up in 
international conferences “at the sum
mit” ’ In fact, is he really of presiden
tial stature*

These are the questions to which the 
voters wish to know the answers
iC npyrlth t 1Mb B*w Tarli Hrr»:<1 Trlbim* bM |

Bock On The Job
ANDOVER, N. J. ijft—Queenie is bark 

on the job fetching daily newspaper* 
tossed from passing Lack.iwanna Railroad 
trains If* her eighth ye.ir at if

The 10-year-old 'hrphrrd-collie was hit 
by a train last year Now partly blind and 
deaf as a result, she is more cautious in 
her daily cbitre for her owners, the Ros.s 
Comptons

The dog seem.s lo feel it’s her personal 
duty for her masters. Two dogs befort 
her held the job for Ifi years

Judge For Himself
CORTEZ, Colo 'W—An old customer 

(onfronted police magistrate Ear) Cox 
The charge was intoxication

The judge asked Die defendant ’ If you 
were me. what v*ould you do* ’

Replied the defendant I d give me '*l 
days, then su*pend the se.ntenre and tell 
me to go on hone

Judge C.OX Ignored the defendant's ad
vice, fined him $25.

A sUtlatician who works hard 
enough can turely prove what he 
wants to prove And in this col
umn. I'm going to work hard

Major basic business indicators 
now point downward One, the 
Federal Reserve Board index of 
industnal production slipped an- 
olther notch in March TSao. un
employment rose to more than 
4.200.000—against the seasonal pat
tern

It doesn’t improve the statistics 
to say that outdoor work was sub
normal because of bad weather. 
So it was But vubnormality isn't a 
painkiller for the guy who didn’t 
work

Three, steel production con
tinues to drop It’s Mow 90 per 
cent of capacity It doesn’t help 
executives of railroads that haul 
s 'ed . coal and limestone to be told 
that the letdown is merely a hang
over from over-exuberant produc
tion during .November and De
cember (aee chart*
• Four, ditto mark for auto* Aft
er the steel strike major com
panies rushed production — on 
overtime Object To stock up 
dealers for the big spring sales 
push Now. except In compact 
cart, most dealer* are over
stocked Consequence Curtail
ment

IMPACT ON THE ELECTION
Passenger car output has come 

down from 54 400 units daily in 
January to 31 400 in February, 
and 28.400 :n March Uniats there 
is an unexpected upturn in sales, 
production will drop to about 28.- 
000 cars daily this month, and to 
26 000 in May and June

Moreover, a long changeover is 
probable dunng July and August 
This will make the Republican 
candidate for President squirm. 
Auto layoffs anvid the heav7  cam
paigning won’t fit a prosperity 
slogan However the overtime 
push on 1961 modeLs will get un
der way in .September and Octo- 
bw

Five, there s money Interest 
rate* have fallen Bond prices 
have risen—so much »o that the 
Treasury was ernholdened to try 
a 25-year bond on the market at 
the statutory 4‘s per cent celling 
(It didn't do loo well, though >

Easy money help* those who 
wart to borrow But it alao us
ually indicates a slack demand 
for funds Thouitfi busini?** borrow
ing has held up well this year, 
the federal government and state 
and local governments have not 
been heavy borrowers This ‘’look 
a load" off the money market.

Six. Wall .Street Many iaves- 
tors. attracted by high interest 
rates. shJted from .stocks to

RAILROADS STILL LAG
Although industrial production is 9% abovo tho 
1956-57 lovol, cartoadings aro dowm about 8%.
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bonds Others decided that earn
ings would be squeezed by high 
cosU Result: A 12 per cent slump 
in stock prices, tines reduced to 
8 per cent

This mass of indicators, includ
ing isavcni the drop in housing 
starts. • eight) the declina in hours 
worked, and (nine) the rapid riac 
in inventories, suggests that the 
up phaae of the business cycle is 
pasted and the down phaM hat 
begun Let's examina that propo
sition:
PRasPERITY WITHOUT BOOM

The National Bureau of Eco
nomic Research has measured 
business cycle* since 1954 Up- 
phase* have averaged 20 mooUw 
Yet. sanre oxpansions have proved 
as short as 10 months, and others 
at long as 80 months.

The present rise began in May. 
1958 tnii continued sturdily 'b a r
ring the steel strike) through Jan
uary. 1900. when the Reserve 
Board production index hM ita 
postwar high. That's 21 months— 
not up to average, but not abor
tively short cither

Question: It the hcaitatioo since 
JsDuary a tub-cycle within the up 
cycle—a correetiOB of the beat- 
the-gun exuberance of late last 
year? Or. it it the introduction 
to h  major <hrmtum?

As I tee M. inflation paychology 
has had a tahibriout degassing 
We CM DOW look forward to an 
unusual experience: Prosperity 
without boom.

SEVEN OUT OF TEN
I’ve checked on every yoer back 

to 1898 to determine what ututdly 
happens from April through De
cember. Induatrial production roac 
In M years '53 per cent); H fail 
in 20 yaars (21 per cent); and it 
moved sidewise 10 timet (18 per 
cent). Moving sidewise in a year 
such aa thia—when the economy ia 
at auch a high level—would not be

bad In flection years, the record 
u  similar: Up SO percent, down 31 
per cent, arid unchanged 19 per 
cent

Stock prices also rose in most 
years I p  37 times <58 per cent), 
down 31 times 'S3 per cent), un
changed six times <9 per cent) In 
electkn years, the record was 63 
per cent up, 25 per cent down, 
and 12 per cent tidewrise move
ment

You can behttlc the results by 
saying that it’s characteristic of 
the American economy to expand. 
Therefore, there will be more up 
years (haa down yoart. That's ex
actly the point

Simple arithmetic iadicaiet that 
in seven yaars out of 10. indus
trial p ro d ^ o n  improved or re
mained the tame from the end of 
March through December. Why 
not in '80*

He Finds A Home
MONROE TOWNSHIP. N. J. (f) 

—Dr John 8. Zakrzewtki. former 
Olympic swimmer and member of 
the Polish underground, f e ^  he 
was bom again when he came to 
the United Sates five years ago.

Of hit earber life, he recalls 
•an  mg wilti the Poluh under
ground against the Germans, be
ing wounded and aent to a prison
er of war camp, liberation—and 
returning to the underground to 
fight communism

Paced with arrest in 1861. he 
fled the country and finally 
reached the U n it^  States under 
the sponaorthip of St. Francis Hos
pital in Jersey City

The 47-year-old physician now 
servet In the New Jersey State 
Home for Boys, a correctional in
stitution which houses tome 600 
youths. He will stay there, he says, 
because the Institution and the 
hospital "arc my family now” and 
the boys ’’need my help."

T o  Y o u r  Goo(d H e a l t h
Leukoplakia Spots Removed As Precaution

By JOSEPH C. MOUNER, M.D.
“ Dear Sir; I enjoy your column 

immensely and read it regularly. 
Novs' two words have been fo rc^  
upon my attention, that 1 have 
never heard before 

“One is 'leukoplakia ’ I looked 
thi.v up in a dictionary and find that 
it meaa* ‘ttie formation of white 
patches on the mucous membrane 
of cheeks or tongue Nothing is 
said about it involving the vulva 
area I hapjien to have it there— 
one place is swollen, lender and a 
little bit iran.sparent 

“The doctor said a vulvectomy 
might b«' necessary—and that’i  the 
other now word, ’vulvectomy.’

' Is leukoplakia g  fatal di.9ea.s«'7 
Can It .spread to the bladder or oth
er area.*’ What should be done 
about lU-MR.S. C. W " ’

Mikoplakia it s whitish colored 
change in the mucou* membrane— 
which can mean the lip. mouth, 
longue or other areas, the female 
genitals being one in which it is 
known to occur.

It IS seen rather often in the 
mouth* of heavy smokers, so the 
lip or mouth,IS the area with which 
we mo*l usually aasociale it 

These spot* may. but do not al
ways. become malignant. Since, a* 
a rule it u  s rather sintpla matter

to remove them, surgery is fre- 
sfequently done as a safety precau

tion.
When leukoplakia involves the 

vulva, or outer portion of the fe
male genital area, if it is exten
sive, or a biopsy shows any mabg 
nant change, then remov’al of the 
vulva IS in order

To return a moment to the more 
common leukoplakia of lip or 
mouth, these spots sometimes re
cede and disappear as a result of 
removing some chronic irrita
tion—as, for example, correcting 
some flaw in a tooth or denture.

In such instances, raly on com
petent professional advice m  to 
whether it is safe to try that meth
od, or whether the sp ^  should be 
removed at onca. Once such a spot 
turns malignant, of course, it be
comes highly dangerous and there 
should not be a moment’s further
delay in having it removed • • •

“Dear Dr Molner My son. 7, is 
ui fine health except evar since ha 
wax horn he has had an enlarged 
nipple on the right breast One 
school doctor said it should he 
lanced Two private doctors said to 
leave it alone and it would clear up 
hy lUeir. It ia not ■ hard swell
ing, It doesn't hurt him, and some-

Ar ount d  T h e  R i m
Climax Of The Historic'50 Days

It you're a strangar in these parts, you 
might not know that this is the seaeon of 
the year to tread eoftly, speak quietly, 
and be sure nothing ia said or done 
against the peace and dignity ot tha 
Stata of Taxaa.

Only a etrangar would fall to know, of 
course, that we are deep in the anniver
sary of the historic 50 Days—the days 
that brought about the Republic of Texas, 
and changed the course of events for this 
hemisphere.

TTiis period starts with March 2, the 
day in 1836 when a convention of Texans 
assembled at Washington-on-the-Brazos, 
declared this territory free and independ
ent of Mexico. R retches its fatmloua 
zenith—in terms of heroism and sacri
fice—oo March 8, when the Alamo fell; 
and on March 27, when 300 Texans were 
slaughtered at Goliad. •

Thm there is the resounding climax in 
one of tha momentous battles of history, 
that at San Jacinto, on April 21. This was 
when a band of between 700 and 800 fight
ers, and not vary well organized ones at 
that, swarmed around, over and on twice 
their number of Mexicans, and destroyed 
the invading army under General Santa 
Anna.

This week brings the 124th anniversary 
of the battle of S u  Jacinto, and only non- 
Texana grow-weary of bearing about it. 
In many jdacea throughout the state, not
ably at Sisn Antonio with its Fiesta San 
Ja (^ to , the event eiD be re-lived in ora
tory and pageantry.

One wooderg now if even the bravest of 
the Texans of the tima ev tr thought 
their fight for freedom would be success
ful. Even as tha political leaden gathered 
at Washington-on-the-Brasos to draw up 
the bill of particulan against a despotic

government, the Alamo Itself was doome 
Col. William Barret Travis had onl| 

187 men; Santa Anna had moved up som4 
thing like 3,000 against the little missii 
fortress. It was soon understood that thei 
would be no quarter; Texans never aske 
for It, or expected it; certainly Santj 
Anna never gave it.

His triumph at the Alamo left the Mexj 
can general a clear path across southei 
Texas, and the defenders, in some ml 
stances did not always give a gallant ac 
count of themselves.

It finally remained for General Sair 
Houston to regroup the remnants of th 
Texas army on the San Jacinto bayouJ 
just esst of Houston. The Texss provision^ 
si govamment already had fled to Gal
veston. and undoubtedly was prepared K 
scoot on to New Orleans.

But the tide of history changed swiftlyl 
and inexorably. There came that quiet! 
spring afternoon when Mexican forces lay! 
somnolent in their siesta. And out of the I 
blue came the charging Texans, singing a | 
song and crying “ Remember the Alamo!" 
snd “Remember Goliad!”

And within a couple of hours it wasl 
over, with the entire Mexican force either 
killed, wounded or taken prisoner. Gener
al Santa Anna himself was captured; there 
was no more Mexican Army.

A republic of Texas later came about; 
the entire future of the Southwest and the | 
Far West was re-charted.

And if you visit the beautiful panorama 
of the San Jacinto battleground today— 
as every Texan should—you will see that 
imposing monument. And wouldn’t you 
know? It’s the tallest stone monument in 
the world.

-BOB WHIPKEY

N o r m a n  V i n c e n t  P e a l e
Life Unending: The Message Of Easter

One day last Jur.t in a suburb of Wash
ington. D. C . a woman received word 
that her mother had just died of a heart 
attack The new* came a* a great shock 
since it was unexpected. The mother had 
readied the age of Mventy-two in seem
ingly undiminished vigor and had been 
leading a very active life No one in tha 
family had been aware of any heart con
dition.

Four day* later the bereaved daughter 
had a strange experience. She wrote to 
me describing it as follows;

"I WAS SITTING quietly on our 
tcreaned porch alone with my thoughts 
of .Mom. going back along memory trails 
to childhood and back again to the present 
time Then — I saw Mom strolling along 
as though she had just arrived In tome 
etrange, hut wonderful and exchanting 
place She was turning her head from one 
side to the o ther-as if she did not wish 
to mlsa a single thing sihe- seemed to 
almost burst with happInMs

“Then off to my right I saw the figure 
of a man stooping down aa though he 
were working in a vegetable or flower 
garden This man I knew was my father; 
he had passed away almost twenty-five 
years ago Mom had not seen him yet. 
but the was coming toward him straight 
a t an arrow

"THEN MY WONDFJtFUL vision was 
gone as suddenly as it had appeared. I 
sat there startled for a moment. Sud- 

.denly I felt a* though my burden of grief 
had been lifted and I had such a  happy, 
buoyant feeling that I shed tear* of joy,

"I have now, of course, the memory 
only of this mental vision, or whatev’er 
one would rail such an experience. I 
have tried to deacribe it to all the mem
bers of my family, but I am sure I can 
Btver bring it to them a t rMlistically aa

it appeared to me I wish with all my 
heart that I could”

EA.9TER SEE.M.S A fitting time to re
count such an experience. On Easter we 
commemorate the glorious day when the 
risen Christ appeared to His disciples, 
demonstrating for all time that nothing 
can destroy Him. not even death In His 
earthly lifetime He had said “ Because 
1 live, y# shall live also" and “Whosoever 
Ilveth and believeth in Me shall never 
die ’’ By the wonders of His resurrection 
He confirmed to us these blessed prom
ises

Simply stated, the message of Easter 
is that death is not the end—of you, or 
of me. or of our relationships with our 
loved ones There are alway** people who 
claim that this cannot be proved But 
it cannot be disproved either And some 
instinct deep within the tiuman being 
prompts us to believe it. The Gospel tells 
us it is true—end that is enough for me.

IN ADDITION THERE are many 
thought-provoking intimations of an extra
sensory nature than can deepen our be
lief that death is not the end A Christian 
woman has a fleeting extrasensory 
glimpse of her recently departed mother. 
Taken as an laolatcd incident, thia would 
not have much significance — except for 
that woman But the Irequency of such 
occurences, the collective testimony of so 
many witnesaet. offers food for every
one’s thought

How ran such happenings he explained? 
Isn’t it possible that such phenomena may 
be Intimationa of a world of spirit touch
ing our world* Apparently the only way 
we ever really kra>w these things is 
through deep personal experiencos of a 
■piritual nature. I hope some day we may 
all have the incomparable joy of know
ing these are true.

icwerutiii ia«*. n »  h*u ani*ir2u  toe i

M a r q u i s  Chi l cds
The Question Of Adlai Stevenson

times it becomes like the other 
nipple.-J.M .’’

SiMh difference in size in the ju
venile nipple is not unusual, 
parently the size is not incrca.sing

The medical opinions you have 
received are two to one in favor 
of leaving it alone. To this you 
may add my vote, and make it 
three to one. I would not go from 
doctor lo doctor. Have your fam
ily physician check the boy at rea
sonable intervals The probabilities 
are that no rral problem will ever 
develop. The periodic checking will 
be insurance agaiast any unusual
development

* • •
Afflicted with arthritis? You may 

find relief If yo(i follow the advice 
given In my pamphlet. “Don’t Quit 
Because of Arthritis”  To receive 
your copy, write to me for it in 
care of The Big .Spring Herald, en
closing a long, self-addressed, 
stamped envelope and 5 cent* in 
coin to cover handling

Dr. Molner welcome* all reader 
mail, but regret.* that due to the 
tremendous volume received daily, 
he is unable to answer individual 
letters Readers' quetUnn* are in
corporated in hit (^um n whenever 
pos«ible.
Copzriaht. 11*0. ri*M B o U rp tIM i. U«.

NEW YORK—Seeming as inevitable u  
the coming of spring, the movement to 
make Adlai Stevenaoo the nominee for 
President of the Democratic party It 
bound to grow in force right up until 
the day the convention opens in Lot An
geles.

He could stop it but only by making a 
General Sherman type of statement say
ing that he would not run if nom inate 
and would not serve if elected. This he 
hat so far refused to do and every indi
cation is that he will continue to decline 
to be. as he put it st his p rau  confer
ence here, a ’’d rift evader”

THE DRAFT MOVEMENT at this point 
has no professions! guidance It has no 
sanction from Stevenson nor is it likely 
to hive. Insofar as these things ever are 
In the complexity of American political 
life it is genuinely spontaneous.

The professional political equation, with 
respect to Stevenson, can be put as fol
lows: If the West Virginia primary dem
onstrates that the issue of reli^on is 
likely to split the Democratic party wide 
open, then it will be essential to find a 
compromise candidate who has not been 
involved in the struggle Should Sen. John 
F. Kennedy come out of that primary 
with a feeling that he had been ganged 
up on by all the others, putting money 
and influence behind his rival. Sen. Hu
bert Humphrey, then Stevenson would be 
the logical choice.

THAT IS THE WAY It is beginning to 
look not alone to ardent Stevensonians hut 
to others in the party increasingly fearful 
that a religious split will further compli
cate the party's North South division. The 
upshot is a Stevenson-Kennedy ticket, the 
as.sump(ion being that Kennedy, despite 
his statemente on the vice presidency, 
would take second place on the ticket 
with Stevenson and only with Stevenson.

This, it IS hardly necessary to add. is 
not the view of the old party pros such 
as Harry S Truman The belief now is 
that Truman will come out early next 
month for Sen Stuart Symington of Mis- 
.soiiri Symington will thereby become the 
rallying point for many ojd-line Demo
crats who want to win with one of their 
own kind, snd they see in Symington s 
compromise choice who, in Us own pro

fessed belief, can unify not only the party 
but the country.

WHAT OF gTEVENAON the man. the 
brilliant, complex, resilient individual? 
How does he feel as he sees this new 
avalanche threatening to come down on 
him? You gather from talking with him 
that his emotions are somewhere between 
dread and desire

He is s  complex human b^ng, with few 
of the qualities of ttie hard-shelled extro
vert politician who can go out after tho 
prize, whether it’s the Presidency or tha 
sherifTs office, and fix on it with a map
ping-turtle grip. He has both a tenacious 
memory and a vivid imagination and he 
knows, therefere, what the ordeal of a 
third national campaign can mean 
with all its torments and its risk*

On the other hand, he believes that 
we have reached a sort of now-or-never 
moment on nuclear testing and the pos
sibility of baking the spread of nuclear 
weapons to fifth and sixth and seventh 
powers and on down the road to final dLs- 
aster. While he is much too discreet, and 
in a sense too modest, to say so, he 
believes that his experience around the 
world has equipped him to meet the sit
uation with courage and perhaps with the 
hope of success.

THE VIEW THAT IN his University of 
Virginia speech he sounded like a candi
date and thereby pul himself back in the 
sweaty arena startles him His rather 
surprised response is that he has been 
saying these things all along and why, 
just h^ause  he has returned after an ab
sence of two months 'in Latin America, 
should they he taken as a political af
firmation?

This 1* the familiar Stevenson: it is the 
Stevenson whom many of his detractors 
accuse of suffering from a Hamlet-like 
indecision.

At always he is troubled, deeply trou
bled over the religious issue and what it 
may do to the party snd the nation; 
troubled that this seeming opportunity to 
halt the nuclear arms race may he lost. 
In short, in 1980 this I* the Stevenson a* 
before.
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CINEMA-^ COMMENT
By Bob Smith

DORIS DAY & DAVID NIVEN 
And moyb« Hi« daisies ora behind her oar?

Niven, Day Star 
In 'Daisy' Movie
**PIease Don't Eat the Daisies '* 

one of the nation's top best-sel
lers, with an estim ate reading 
audience of 51,850,000 has been 
brought to the screen by Metro- 
Goidwyn-Mayer with a cast headed 
by Doris Day and David Niven, 
and CO * starring Janis Paige. 
Spring B y i n g 1 0 n and Richard 
Haydn.

Jean Kerr's book was filmed in 
Cinemascope and color under the 
direction of Charles Walters.

"Please Don't Eat the Daisies" 
tells the story of happily mar
ried Kate and Larry Mackay 
(Miss Day and Niven) and their 
four irrepressible sons, ranging 
from a nine-year-old (Charles 
Herbert) to seven-year-old twins 
( S t a n l e y  Uvingston and Flip 
ktark) to a one-and-a-half-year-old 
(Baby Gellert).

The hijinks that go on in this 
menage cover almost every facet 
of life in a New York apartment 
and involve such accessories to 
the family as the harassed maid

Gazebo
Gleaa FoH and DehUc RcyasMs 
la a remaatle scene fraoi "The 
Gatebe," ceoUe niardcr nays* 
tery retarwlng tanday Ihreagh 
Wednesday lo Ike eereen el Ike 
Jet. A goseke Is an epewair 
snm ner kease tkat's fine far 
decerallag gardeos — and far 
karytag kedlet.

•̂ ^k^(36c»>ok:̂

(Patsy Kelly), a baby-sitting taxi 
driver with illusions of becoming 
a playwright (Jack Weston) and 
the family mutt, "Hobo." Kate 
compfaUna of never being able to 
get dressed without an audience 
(the boys); the kids throw water 
bombs from the window; Lorry 
grumbles about walking "Hobo" 
arho doesn't like to walk: Kate's 
mother (Spring Byington), who 
runs a pet s h ^ ,  has her own 
ideas on how to j-aise children; 
there are the problems of starting 
the' kids to school., and the bed
lam involved in moving to the 
country.

All this and more forms the 
humorous background to a crisis 
which threatens the security of 
Kate and Larry's nurriage after 
he gives up his professorship at 
Columbia University to become a 
New York drama critic. Deter
mined to retain his integrity, be 
is forced to give a bad notice to 
a musical produced by his best 
friend. Alfred North ( R i c h a r d  
Haydn) and is slapped by the 
play's irate star. Deborah Vaughn 
(Janis Paige). This i n c i d e n t  
makes him famous overnight. As 
a resuK. he comes to spend ntore 
tin>e with the theatrical net than 
srith Kate and the children And 
when predatory Deborah ends her 
feud with Larry and gees on the 
make for him. Kate realises that 
she's got lo swing into action if 
she is to save her marriage. After 
t h ^  move to the country, she 
swings widi a 1>ang and with the 
h ^  of a local Little Theatre 
poup brings Larry back to the 
family roost.

"Please Don't Eat the Daisies" 
does not overlook Miss Day's mu
sical talents. The star sings, and 
dances to the title song and also 
warbles " A n y w a y  the Wind 
Blows "  A Euterpe Production for 
MGM. the picture was produced 
Iqr Joe Pasternak The screen play 
is by Isobel Lennart.

W« Undtrstand
ALBANY. N. Y. (A P)-The bul

letin of the Albany County Health 
Department, appearing after a 
three-week lapse in publication, 
explained* "This is a weekly pub
lication. but sometintes we don't 
make it "

"The Atomic Submarine" is 
fairly good science fiction. At 
least, its futuristic treatment, goes 
into the inunedlate future, and not 
so far out as to have no scientific 
or factual basis.

The story follows a nuclear sub 
and Us crew into polar waters to 
discover and destroy a mysterious 
enemy weapon during an imagi
nary future war — with weapons 
that either we already have or 
are Just around the comer.

Another "science" fiction movie 
this week is short on everything 
but gimmkka. And don’t  let the 
ads for "The Angry Red Plan
et" fool you when they speak of 
a new movid prooeas that involves 
the Fourth Dimension.

There are three primary dimen
sions—back and forth, sideways, 
and up and down—and ^  fourth 
dimension is time, without which 
the first three are inoperable and 
therefore non-existent. *

As anyone who has studied Rel
ativity should know.• • •

They borrowed the name of 
the book and the major charac
ters. and the rest is pure Holly
wood.

"Please Don't Eat the Dai
sies" could have been a lot bet
ter had the producers contented 
themselves with a plotless series 
of vignettes, as the book did. But 
this would h a /f  resulted in an 
artistic achievement that prob
ably wouldn’t have done so well 
at the box office, so who’s to 
blame them?

As H is, the fihn version of 
"Please Don't Eat the Daisies" 
is light, frothy u d  amusing. It

Buddy
Kea Cwhs aad friend arc sbewa 
ta a eeeae f ra a  "My Deg Bad
dy,** wUek will screa at the 
State Saaday Ikreagk Wedaee- 
day. The sleiy of a key aad his 
deg Is gaaraateed la tickle tke 
keartalriags ef all key-deg lev
ers.

has all the comedy, romance and 
song that anyone could want from 
Tinseltown. And if it’s pure es
cape you’re looking for. this film 
is for you. • • •

It’s a good week for returning 
movies:

"The Gazebo" is in the modem 
tradition of not getting too se
rious about such things as mur
ders and mysteries. Glenn Ford 
is as funny as ever as a guy who 
knocks off a mysterious intruder, 
buries him under his gazebo, and 
promptly gets in a jam.

Edward G. Robinson is his old, 
menacing sdf in "The Seven 
Thieves.” The show does tend to 
drag a bit in spots, but the scenes 
showing the plotting of the crime 
and its climax are as suspense
ful as you'll find on the screen.

"Written on the Wind” is one of 
the finest emotional dramas Hol
lywood has produced. The story 
lays bare the characters of a 
small group of people affected in 
various ways, mostly bad, by fam
ily wealth.

A shaggy dog y«m is told by 
Disney in "The Shaggy Dog," the 
hilariously improbSle legend 
about a boy who finds a inagic 
ring and turns into a* dog. ‘Ihe 
cast, headed by Fred McMurray, 
is uniformly good.

"Cheaper by the Dozen" finds 
Clifton Webb in one of his fun
nier roles, as a man who decides, 
with his wife’s permission, that 
12 children are as cheep to raise 
as two or three. The story’s com
edy is based on human nature 
rather than slapstick or situa
tions, and a meaty portion of 
drama is neatly interwoven.

A Hemingway story without 
sex? Believe it or not, such is 
the case in "The Old .Man and the 
^ . ’* and it’s one of the better 
stories from the Grrat Man. And 
as a movie, "The Old Man and 
the Sea" rates highly as art. Spen
cer Tracy stars as an aged Latin 
fisherman who catches a prize 
marlin and is determined to bring 
it in despite ihe raids of hungry 
sharks. ‘The brooding, eternal na
ture of the sea is artfully captured 
by the color camera, and Tracy’s
characterization is superb.• • •

Several months ago. I noted in 
this column the reeemblance of 
actor Rock Hudson to rocket ex
pert Dr. Wemher von Braun, 
also noting that Hudson is a good 
actor. Some measure of mv Hol
lywood influence may be had in 
the fact that German actor Curt 
Jurgens is starring in "I Aim for 
the Stars." filmed life story of Dr. 
Von Braun

A bit of irony—the film is being 
directed by a former RAF man. 
J  Lee Thompson; and the story 
is about the man arho in\*ented 
Hitler's buzz bomb and V-l that 
ravaged London.

Angry Red Plant
An angry red plant on the angry Red Planet tries 4o cat Nora 
Hayden and Gerald Mohr la this scene from the science-fiction 
thriller, "The Angry Red Planet," showing Thnrsday throngh 
Saturday at the State. ~

Future Atom War 
Seen Sub Picture

Big Spring (Ttxos) Harold, Sundoy, April 17, 1960 5-D

THE FRONT ROW
By Bob Sm Mi

The stage of the Lubbock Audi
torium will be turned over to 
"The Betty Grable—Harry James 
Show” April 20, 21 and 22 with 
performances set for 8 p m. each 
nigh?.

Miss Grable will recreate high
lights from her lengthy motion 
picture career. James and his Mu
sic Makers will provide music.

Peter Palmer, star of both the 
stage production and the motion 
picture version of the musicM 
"UT Abner.” will be one of the 
featured periormers. along with a 
comedy group known as the Mark

Edward S. Marcus, executive 
vice president of the Neiman- 
Marcus Co., received the annual 
Cultural Award from the Dallaa- 
Fort Worth Art Directora Chib re
cently.

Marcus was cited for his keen 
interest in the fine aria over the

when an un
latest nuclear 

a rampage of

What happens 
known enemy’s 
weapon goes on 
deatn and destruction on Ameri 
can submarines and surface craft 
in the Arctic Sea lanes, is pic
tured in Allied Artists* "The 
Atimiic Submarine," at the State
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RITZ
Soaday throngh Wodaesday

PLEASE DON'T EAT THE 
DAISIES, with Doris Day and Da
vid Niven.

Thkrsday Ihrsngh Satnrday
THE ANGRY RED PLANET 

Satorday Rid Show
KELLY AND ME.

STATb
Sondky threngk Wednaeday

MY DOG BUDDY, with Ken 
Curtia: also T H E  BAREFOOT 
MAILMAN, with Robert Cum- 
m inp  aad Terry Moore.

Tkaraday tkreagh Saturday 
ATOMIC SUBMARINE, with 

Arthur Frants and Dick Foran; 
also, WRITTEN ON THE WIND.

J IT
Saaday Ihreagh Wedaeeday

THE GAZEBO, with Glenn Ford 
and Debbie Reynolds.

Tknreday threngk Satnrday
THE SEVEN THIE\"ES, with 

Edward G. Robinson and Joan 
Collins.

SAHARA
Saaday threngk Tneeday

THE SHAGGY DOG. with Fred 
McMurray and Jean Hagen; i 
CHEAPER BY THE DOZEN, with 
Clifloo Webb.

Wedaeeday aad Thareday 
STEP DOWN TO TERROR; 

so, LOST MISSILE.

Friday and Satnrday
THE OLD MAN AND THE SEA. 

with Spencer Tracy; alao, RED 
SKIES OF MONTANA, with Rich
ard Widmark and Conztanoe
Smith.

Stiff In The Neck
NEW YORK m  - l a  beginning 

his smging career in Broadway 
night clube, Don Ameche was fired 
by the late Texas Guinan who 
ttiought him "too stifT' at tho 
time. He had a boil on his neck.

Later be returned from triumphs 
in Hollywood moriea to star in the 
Broadway stage musical, "Silk 
Stockingz." The boil on his nock 
had then become just a painful 
memory.

Wins Divorct 
On Cruelty Count
SANTA MONICA. Calif. (AP>- 

The ex-actress wife of David May 
II won a divorce on testimony the 
47-year-oid executive was too busy 
witti the department store chain 
that bears his name

Rita Rend May. 28. charged 
mental cruelty in the suit.

She was granted custody of the 
couple's two children, Anita. 6. 
and Kathryn. 3. The Mays were 
married in 1963 and separated last 
January.

Sm orgasbord
Served Every Sunday

11:30 A.M. nriL 2:30 P.M. 
HOT ENTREES:

Stonding Prim# Rib of Choict Bttf
(tiicad to your dozirg)

Baked Stuffed Rock Cornish Gome Hen

'Adults: $2.00

Stonding Boked Horn
(•Ikod to your dotiro)
French Crob Rolls

Children: $1.00
Don't Forfot Our Daily Merchant's Luncheen Featwrinf 

Speody SemLCafeteria Sorvice For Your Convenience, 11:10. AAA 'Til 1:30 PM.

Desert Sands Restaurant
West Hwy. 80 a m  4-4730

Atom Sub
Arthur Frans, as the sklppor af 
a U.S. uaclear sukmariae. la 
pictored In a scene frem "The 
AUalc Snbmarinc." faacifni 
story sf aa American aaval 
search f a r a mystertona 
"enemy” weapea under tke pe- 
lar lee.

Thursday t h r o u g h  Saturday. 
Starrod are Arthur Franz, D i^  
Foran and Brett Halsey.

"The Atomic Submarine" is 
about atomic undersea craft, and 
rriates the story of the danger
ous mission of the atomic sub, the 
Tiger Shark, assigned to search 
out and, if possible, destim  the 
unknown enemy o b j ^  which has 
been raising havoc with sea craft 
in polar watars. The Hger Shark, 
manned by a specially selected 
crew including two scientists, care
fully zig-zagging between treach
erous iceberg!, does not have to 
wait kmg. When a bright, radio-ac
tive type splotch appears on the 
sub's 1 ^ 0  radarsoope, they real
ize they are up against a weapon 
about which thw  know very 
little. A game of *^ide and seek" 
follows, irith the Tiger Shark offi
cers biding their time to go into 
action. What happens when that 
moment comes win give theatre
goers a possible idra of future 
atomic war, a sight both frighten
ing and fascinating.

Also, for the Hrat time on the 
screen. Alexander Laszlo, noted 
compoaer and conductor, intro
duces his "electro-sonic" music 
score, a now type of note wiz
ardry that sets the mood for the 
weird events depicted in the film. 
Another visual treat, designed by 
the picture's special effects special
ists, is the torrific under-sea clash 
between the sub and the enemy 
aa they are locked in mortal com
bat.

Worront Issued
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  A war

rant has been issued for the ar
rest of actor Fernando Lamas' ex- 
wife in a ’ row over custody of 
their daughter.

Lidia Lamas, now in her native 
Argentina, was held in contempt 
of court last week after Lamas 
charged the interfered with their 
doub ter's  visits with him in this 
country. Lamas said be pays 
$1,900 a year support for 13-year- 
old Alejandra.

past decade and ia particular for 
his work with the DalUu Mu. 
scum for Contemporary Alia, of 
which he ia presidont, and the for* 
mer DaOaa Little Theatre d u i ^  
its flrat years.• • •

Hie only competitive commer
cial art show ia the Southweat, tha 
third aannal Dallaa-Fort Worth Art 
Directors ExhibiL win remain at 
the Sheratoo-DaUM Hotel through 
April 18.

It win move to Fort Worth for 
the week of April 18-29 aad from 
there to other Texas dtias u d  to 
each of the other staiee reprem nt- 
ed; Ariaoea, Oklahoma. Louisiana, 
Arkansas and New Mexico.

The 300 pieces represented were 
selected from more than a thou
sand ontries.

rT F a w n ira a  m s  I n o m O S  o m c a  s c r r t T

Hoe Reyel Ty^ewrHura
To FR Auy Color Schomo

Budget Priced *

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your Hostess
Mrs. Joy 

Forttnbtrry
1207 U oyd AM 3-2005 
An esUblishod N e w c o m e r  
Greeting Service In a field 
where experienoe counts for 
results and aatisfsctlon.

STARTING

TODAY
OPEN 12:a 
Adalto Itz 

ChlMrea Mg

YOU’RE GOING TO FALL IN LOVE WITH
THIS h u c r l e b e r r y -f a (;e d  b o y
AND HIS DOG! m iN M ncTwa

LONDON
O o g  o f  

THt  U f  f l l S T  H O m O  '

_jTRAYI8 LEMMONO
m KEN CURTIS*KEN KNOX
KEN CURTIS* RAY KEUOGG 

Ik t t k  oonoR ikionM nnoucTnii

PLUS
ROBERT CUMMINGS — TERRY MOORR 

IN

'The Barefoot Mailman I I

STARTING

TODAY

METRO- 
GOLDWYN- 
MXe

OPEN 
8:45

Adnlto sa< 
ChlMrea Free

• M IMN
MOOUCTOI

DEBBIE 
REVnDLDS

THE
gazebo

All ih e Lovu, 
Loughe and 

M/raMnodt Fun 
o f thu  

B roadw ay  
8>na§h

H u t

CARL RDNER/john

NOW
SHOWING 
THROUGH 

• WEDNESDAY

OPEN
tl:4S

Adelto 7#a 
ChlMrea 250

m w A mTONIGHT
THROUGH
TUESDAY n O ' V r -  N T n f  .TPr

OPEN
8:45

AteHa M< 
ChIMren Free

FOR A NIGHT OF FUN AND LAUGHTER  
YOU CAN'T BEAT THIS BIO 
ROARING DOUBLE FEATU RE

* Ftotur# No. 1-
6 W ALT DISNEY'S

"The Shaggy Dog"
PLUS

* Foofuro No. 2r~
CLIFTON WEBB And JEAN CRAIN 

IN

"Cheaper By The Dozen"
TECHNICOLOR

Bring Tho Fomily And 
Hovo A Big Timo-Box OHico 

Opont Af 6:45-Ployground 
For Tho Kiddiot. Big Modom 

Concottion Sfond With All Your 
Fovorlfo Food Trooft.

4:1
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COW POKES

I
By Am  Rtid

Sir, it ain't •xoctiy our fault. It's thorn toxos bsin' so 
high o follor hosta stool to pay 'omi

Tardy Postings 
Swamp Mailmen

my JACK mADEB
At S pjB. any day of the «ook a 

aoaot with activity raawnblhu 
that of a four or ilvo alarm Art 
onfoMi in tha Bi( 8prin( poB of
fice.

C3ooin( time h I  pjn. and from 
that hour until 7 pm.. SO par coat 
of afi this area's eutcoiac mafl Is 
recaivod. TWs avaragas SO.SOO 
pieces, according to Poatmaster 
Elmer Boatler.

Six mafl derts. after aa onfaur- 
liad afternoon of sorting, brace 
thenwalvas for tha oostaagfat 
vtaieli daily stnkas is tha two 
hours after dodng.

Although the hardriiip worhad on 
the dorks is considorabb, Boatler 
pointed out that tha patrons of tha 
poet office suffer as woB.

“Tha oottMODd mall naut be on 
the train by Id pm..** ha noted, 
“whkh ghras us leas than five 
hours to sort, tie and bundfo tha 
thooMods of pieces of mafl which

Power Demands Of 
Cap Rock Down 
In First Quarter
Power demands on tha Cap Rock 

Electric system hairs baae leae 
for tha first <|iiarter of ISflO thaa 
for tha same pmiod a yaar ago.

Cap Rock piiTchassd IjmM O  
KWH during tto pariod aa agalad 
g.ass,w) for tha thraa month pe
riod last yaar. Salas wars SJOTjr 
for tha first qoartar as against 
g.SStjgt a year aco. Moat of tha 
loss occur rad la March dot to in- 
clement and cool weather that de
layed start of tha tarigatioa sys- 
tam. S

March purttaees wart MM,410 
KWH aa s ^ M  MMJ70 for 
March of IflOS Sake were IM l.- 
7*7 agaiiwt a.911jn for March a 
year ago.

At the snd of March there were 
3.133 mOes of fine energised, or 
97 more than a yaar ago. Hiaca 
were 4.237 membsrs connactad. a 
gate of 3S1 far the yaar.

Only Reputations 
Were Injured
LOS ANGELES (AP) — Sixteeo- 

y w - d d  Beverly Hagen and 
Thomas Embrey, 17,-friends-de- 
dded to taka their driver's Uoense 
test.

In seperata cars, they wart 
dhviag around the ■ bkck ta sub
urban Bdlflower Thursday.

Beverty went east and Tom 
went went —but the twain met, 
head-on.

Only tiieir driving reputations 
were injured in the mbm mis
hap.
.Their'll try tha test again.

flood the offlee.** With the amount 
of hunyiag which necessarily fol
lows, some mistakes are f o ^  to 
be made, he said.

ALL AT tmCE
Boatler compared the skontlon 

in the poet offlee from S p.m. un
til 10 pm., with that of a depart
ment store if M per cent of the 
custonaers con vert on the etore 
Just before closing tims.

“Soms of thsm peopk wooldn’t 
be wsited on beesuse ths clerks 
Just woeddnt have the time,“ be 
pointed out.

Patrona cooU sUeviste ths sit- 
nation considerahly. bs said, by 
dspositing their ootgoiiM mall sar- 
ly in ths day, or at least through 
the dsQT.

Much of the.ddoge is from the 
area's targe business Arms, Boat
ler said, and is brought to llio post 
offios at tilt end af thair worldng 
day.

“H an m e fio f comiitg to town 
at noon or whwever some of the 
mafl is ready for deposit would 
bring it with Mm ft woidd help a 
M,** he said.

GENERAL PRACTICB
Boatler did not t^  any one ea 

cem with the praetica, pointing 
out that the offlet alao receives 
mail from ouUyiiig substations 
which cannot kaiw mail hare ax- 
ceptatthaendofthaday.  Mail 
is brought ia from a l aurronndiiig 
towns, as wefl as from dty ear- 
rlars, beginning about 4 p.m.

For six mail clerks mis after 
hom  operation asaumee gigentk 
proportions. A top clerk can eort 
Si pieces of mail par minnta but 
the average is S3 pioess, the 
postmaster sa id .  Caicidatioe 
shows that fits six man srapioynd 
as derks could, by woridng at top 
spaed for five hours without 
stopping, sort the mail by 10 pm. 
Thri is if there was no to tis 
■ad bundle for ths outbound train.

PhysienI limitations and Iramso 
error, however, combine to make 
ths sftar hoars mah •  rant scrsi 
bk. Bottler said, aad once again 
pointed out that poasibiBty of errors 
became an increaaing factor in i 
otiierwiee offldent operation.

la Big Spring tt*s

for dkcrimlBotiag

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW

301 Scurry 
Dial AM 4-2591

R Pubililius Syrui (M B.C.) said:
“BETTER USE MEDICINES AT THE 

OUTSET THAN AT THE 
LAST MOMENT’

Some peopk nevor take any medioine until 
they are vary sick. Hiey give s simple ailment 
the time to develop into s eerious probiem. Treat
ment tiiaa is more difficult, seikness is prolonged, 
expensive kas ef working time is costly.

Besides protecting your health, you setuaUy 
■avs money when you consult a physician quickly. 
Hs midte fewsr visfts, you need less m arines 
■ad moK important, you prevent sickness from 
mvsgiag your body.

•
YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US when you 

need a madidna. Pick up your prescription if 
shopping nearby, or we will deliver promptly 
w ltn^  extra <^rge. A great many people en- 
troat oa with their prescriptions. May we com
pound yours?

Phonn AM 4-2506

i3 ,̂
PRESCRIPTION CHEMI5T5

Copyright ISM (4W3>
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